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THE-- AMERICAN BARON,

These statements, however, did not shake the
resolution of the partv; and the end of it was

that they determined to gô on, and cross the
mountain if it were possible.,

On leaving Bi-ieg the road began to ascend
with a very slight incline, winding around in

an intricate sort of wav,* sometimes crossing
Un] g the hill-

deep gullies, at other * es piercin
sidq in long dark tunnels; but amidst all these
windings ever ascending, so that every step
took them. higher and higher above the little
valley where Brieg lay. The party saw also'
that every step brought them steadily rjearer
to the line of snow; and at length they found
the road covered with a thin white laver. Over
this they rolled, ùnd though the snow becanie
deeper with every furlong of t-heir progress, yet
thev encountered but little actual difficult un-

til tfiey approAched the first station where the
horses were to be changed. Here they came

to a deep drifL Through this a pathway had
been cleared, so that tbere was no difficulty
about going through ; but the sight of this
served to show them what might be expect-
ed further on, and to fiR them all with grave
doubts as to the practicability of a jouxney
which. was thus interrupted so early.

On rea'ebing the station' these doubts were
confirmed. They were informed that the road

PARDONI EMS. had been élea-red for sleds ou the preceding

CHAPTERI. dav, but that on the previous night fresh snow

THE AVALANCHE. liaà fallen, and in such quantities that the road

would have to, be cleared afresb. The orst
SOMEWHAT less than 1. a hundred years ago of it was that there was every probabilZ of

a pârty -of travelers might have been seen new snow-storms, whieh would cover the road
crossing over the Simplon Road, en route for It- still deeper, and once more obliterate the trac1ý.

aly. They had been deta!lned at Brieg by re- Thiý led to a fresh debate about the journey-;,
ports that the road w's impassable; and, as it but they were all unwilling to turn back. Only
was the month of March, the irospect ot snow a few miles separated them: from. Domo d'Os-

and storms aud avalanches was sùfficient to sola, and they were assured that, if no fregh
make them hesitate. At length the road had snow should fall, they would be able to start

been reopened, and they wete informed that on the following morning. This last assur-
-the journev might be made on sleds. ance onS more confirmed their wavering reso-

Unwilling to wait at Brieg, and equally un- lution, and they concluded to wait at'the sta-
willing to make a detour sa as to take the rail- tion.

road, the party deci4ed to go on. They were 'For the remainder of that dav they waited at
informed that they couM go on wheels as far the little way-ý.ide inn, amusing themselves with

as the line of snow, but that afterward their ac- looking ýut upon their surroundings. They
commodations would not be so comfortable as were environed by a scene of universal white.

ý hey might desire. The road had been cleared Above \them towered vast Alpine summfis,
onr o-nly a few feet; the snow was deep; the where the ýild wind blew, sweeping the snow-

:le(Ids were rude; and progress. wo-ald be ý,lov. wreaths:,îýio\ t1ré air. In front was a deep ra-1
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ýady Ditlrviiil)le. 'Another niece Io accom-
anied theni, ,%-Iio -,%-as a cousin of the two sis-

,.ers. This was Miss Ethel Orne, a voung la(li
vlio had flourislied through a Loiidoil seaboi
ind liad refusedany number of brilliant offer:.

She, was a brunette, with most wonderful-dark
,yes, figure of-perfect grace, and an expression
)f grave self-poise that awed the butterflies of

ýasliiou,'but offéred an irresistible attraction to
ýeople, of seiise, ~intellect, intelligenée, esprit,

ind all that sort of tliing-lile vou and nie, niy
boy.

I am talzing up too much time and antici-
pating somewliat, I féar, by these descriptions,

so let us drop Miss Ethel.
These ladies being thus all related formed a

Family party,.and liad made the journey thus
Far on the best of ternis, without anv otfler es-
cort than that which was affordeà b their
chaperon, general,--,Cotirier, guide, philosopher,

friend, and. MentQr-the Dowager Lady Dzil-

The pàrty was enlarged by the presencé of
four mâlés and a féreign gentleman. ' This last-

mentioned person ' age was small in stature, with
a very handsome face and ýç-ery brilliant eves.

His frame, though slight, was sinewy and %vell
kirît, and lie looked like an Italian. He had

come on alone, and had passed the. niglit at
the station-house.

A track about six feet wide had been eut ont,
through the snow ' and over tÉis they passed.
The sno,* was sé'ft, and the horses sank deel),
so tbat pir-ogress was slow. Nor was the jour-
ney without thè excitement of apparent dan-

ger. -At times before them and behind theni
there would come a low; rumbling sound, and
they would see a mass of snow and ice rushing
down some neighboring slope. Some of these

fell on the road, and more than once they had
to quit their sleds and wait for the driver's to
get them over theeaps that'had beeii'formed

across their path. Fortunàtely, howeve'r, none
of these came near them ; and Minnie Fay, who

at first had sereamed at intervals of about five
minutes, gradually gained conâdence, and at
length changed ber mood so completely that she
laughed and clapped ber little hands whene-ver

she saw the rush of snow and ice. Thus slow-%
ly, yet in saféty, they pusbed onwatd, and nt
length - reached the little village of Simplon.
HerË they waited an hour to warm themselves,
lunch, and change horses. At the end of that
time they set out afresh, and once more ther
were on their winding way.

They had now the gratification of finding tbat
thev were descending the slope, and of knowin@ýý

that this descent took them every minute fur-
ther from the regions of énow, and nearer to

the sunnY plains of Italy. einnie in particular
gave utterance to ber delight; and now, having
lost every particle of féar, she begged to be al-
lowed to drivë in the féremost sIed. Ethel bad
-been in it thus far, but she willingly changed

places with Minnie, and thus -the, descent waz,
made.

Sine, at the bottom. of which there ran a tôr-
rent that foamed and tossed over rocks and pý

boulders. It was not possible to take a walk t(
to any distance. Their boots were made for w
lighter purposes than plunging througli snow- x
drifts; and so, they were forceà to remain in- S
doors, and pàss the time as best they could. e,

On the foll6wing morning they found every- 0
thing in readiness for a start. In front of the fi
inn they saw five sleds of that -ind which is È
universally used in the northern part of Amer- a

ica. Each sled was of the rudest possible con- b
struction, and was drawn by one horse; straw

was spredd o'ver the sled, upon which fur p
robes and blankets were flung. The party s,
%vas distributed among these sleds-, so that

each one, should have as lighca; Joad as possi, f.
ble, while one of the rude vehicles carried the fi

luggage. e

Thus arranged, they all started off. And e
now, since they are all fairly under way, I pro- fi

pose to, introduce them, iidividually and col- r,
lectively, to, my very good friend the reader.

First of alu Must, mention the fact that the
party consisted chiefly of ladies and their at- n
tendants. a

Of these the most prominént was a slim, tall,ý, 1
elderly lady, with large, dark, soft eves, that k
spoke of a ;anislied youth and beautv *froni her c

heavily wrin-led face. She was thý Dowager t
Lady Dalrymple, and acted toward the rest of
ihe party in the multifarious capacity of chape- t
ron, general, courier, guide, philosopher, friend,
and Mentor. 9

Next came Mrs. Willoughby, a widow of -r
greîCebeauty and fascination, a brunette, good-
natured, clever, and sbrevvd. I might here t
pause, ýLnd. go into no end of raptures on the t

various qualities of this ladys character; -but, (
on the whole, I think I'd better not, as they 1
,vill be sufficientl apparent before the end of 1
this story is reached. 1

Then there was Miss Minnie Fay, sister to,
Mrs.WiRoughbv, and utterly unlike ber in ev-

ery respect. _ 3iinnie was a blonde, with blue i
eves, golden bair eut short and clustering about i

lýer little head, little bit of a mouth, with very 1
red, plamp lips, and very white teeth. Minnie 1

was very small, and very elegant in shape, in i
gesture, in dress, in every attitnde and every
movement. The niost ýtriki4g thing about

her, however, -was -the expression of ber eves
and her face. There was about ber brow the

glo,y of perfect innocence. Her eyes had a
glance of unfathomable melancholy, mingled

witk ebildlike trust in the particular person
upon whom ber gaze was- fastened. Minuie

was considered by all ber friends as a child-
was treateà as a child-humored, petted, coý.X_
ed, indulged, and talked to, as a child. Min-
nie, on her part.- thought, spoke, lived, moved,
and acted as a child. She fretted, she teased,
she pouted, she cried, she did everv thing as a

child does; and th S e rr .ed up to, the age of
eighteen the bloom;d ehlarm of eight.

The two sisters were nieces of the Dowager
0



Ile looked back, and his face %Yas as pale a,
death. Ile waved his hands al),àve 'hiniý ai)(1

tliensboutingfortheotlierstofoII4)ýv, lie wliil)l)e(i
up Iiis horse furiotisly. The animal plunged

into the snow, and tossed and floundered and
made a rush onward.

But the other drivçrs beld backl and, instead
of following, shouted to the first driver to stop,
and crfèý ' the passengers to hold on. Not a
éry of fear escaped from any one of the ladies.
Ali did as they were directed, and qasped, the
stakes of their sleds, looking up at the slope
with white lips, and expectation 'of liorror in

their eyes, watchigg for the avalanche.
And down it came, a vast mass of snow and

ice-down it came, irresistibly, tremendo'nsly,
with a force that- nothing could withstAnd. * Ali-

eves watched its progress in the silence of utter
and helýless terror. It came. It struck. All
the sleds in the rear escaped, but Minnie's sied-
lay in the course of the falling maiss. The
driver had madly rushed into the very- mýdst;'
of the danger whieh hè sought to avoid; A

sercam from Minnie and a cry of despair froni
the driver burst ûpQn the ea;s of the horrified

1isteners,ý-and the sied that bore them, buried
in the snow, went over the edge of the slope,
and downward to the abyss.

CHAPTER Il.

TRE PERILOUS DESCENT.

Ma, shriek of Minnie and the'driver's cry
of despair were both stopped abruptly by the
rush of snow, and were smothered in the heap
under which thev were buried. The whole
party stood paraiyzed, gazing stupidlt down-

wardwhere the avalanche was hurrving on to
the abyss, bearingewith it the ill-fatà -Minnie.
The descent was a'slope of smo6th snow, which

went down at an angle of forty-4ve degreesfor
at least a thousand feet. At tfiat point -there
scemed to be a precipice. As théir aching
eyes wat b d th falling mass they saw it ap-

proach t'É'leplace. and then as it came near the
whole avalanche seemed to divide as ihough it

had been severed-by some projecting rock. It
divided thus, and went to ruin; while in the

midst of the ruin they saw the sléd. looking like
,à helpless boat in the midst of foaming break-
ers. So, like such a helpless boat, it was dashed
fonvard, and shot out of sight ovér the preci-
pice. 1

Whitherbaditgone? Intowhatabysshad,
-it fallen ? What lay beneath that point over
wýichithadbeenthrown? Wasitthefierce

L torrent that rolled there, or were tbere black
rocks and sharr crags Iying at the foot of -tlïëý

awful precipice ? Such were -thé questions
r whieh flashed through every mind, and deep-

r-..entcl the universal horror -into. universal de-
spair.

In the midst of this general dismay Ethel
was the first to speak and to act. Shi staried

à

1 9
The sleds and,, their occupants were now ar-

nanged in the fulIoýving cder:
First, -Minnie Fâyplone with the driver.

Second', Mrs. Wfiloughby and Ethel.
Tiiiýl"di the Dowaker and her muid.

Fourth, the thrce other maids.
Fifth, the luggage.

After these five sleds, containing our party,
carne another with the féreign gentleman.

Each of these sledshad, a driver to itself.
In this order the j)-.qrty went, until at length

thev came to the Gprge of Gondo. This is a
ilarrow vallfy, the sides of whieh rise up very
abrupfly, anà in some places precipitously, to 'a
great Èeight. At the bottom flows-a farious

torrent, which. boils and foams and roars as
ït forces its impetuous.way onward over fallen
Masses of -rock and frees and boulders, at one

time gathering into still pools, at other timès
roaring into cataracts. Their road had been
eut out on the side of the moantain, and the
path had been cleared away here many Éeet
above the buried roaà; and as they 'ound.
along the slope they could look up at the stu-
pendous lieights above them, and down at the

abyss beneath them, whose white snow-cover-
ing was marked at the bottom by the black

line of thé roaring torrent. The smooth slope
of snow ran down as far as the eye cou ' Id reach
at -a steep- angle, filling up all crevices, with
liere and there a projecting rock or a dark

clump of ùees to break its surface.
The road was far beneath them. The drivers

liad informed thqm that it was forty feet déep
at the top, of the pass, and that its depth here
was over . thirty. Long 'poles -which were in-
:erted in the snow projected'above its surface,

aii-J served -te mark wliere the road ràn.
Here, then,,,they drove along, feeling wearied

-with the length of -the way, impatient *at thé,
slowness of their progress, and eager to reach
their journey's end. But little was said. All

liad talked iiII all were tired out. Even M*in-'
iiieFay, Who at first bad evinced great enthu-

siasm on finding herself leading the wayl and
liaa kept turning back constantly, te address
reniarks to ber friends, had at length subsided,
and had rolled herself up more closely in lier
furs, and heaped the straw higher about ber
little feet.

-Suddenly, before them, and above them, and
behind them, a-ud aU a-round them, there arose
a deep, low, dull, rashing sound, which seenied
as if aU the snow on the- slope. was moving'
Theïr ears had by this time become sufficiently

%vell acquainted ivith the peculiar sound of the
rushing snow-masses to know that this was the

noise that heralded »their progress, and to, féei
.'tire that this was an a-valanche of no ec4umon

size. Yes, this was an avalanche, and every
one.keard it: but no one could tell where it
was moving, or whether it was near or far, or

%vliether it was before or behind. They only
knew that it was somewhere along the -- sl6Ée

which thev %vere traversing.
A warning éTy came frora the foremost driver.

TIIE A.MERICAN BARO.N.
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iî to her fect, and looking back, called in a loud and that the men quailed before Iiim. Ile did
voice not waste aniè0ý, however. After reducing

Go doivn after ber! A thousand pounds the men to a state of sulky subinission, lie
to the man who saves lier! Quick turned once more and began the descent.

At this the drivers came férwaýd. None of As lie went down the rope was held by the
them could understand English, and so liad not merr, who allowed it to pass through their I;and,

compreliended ber offer,; but they saw by lier so as to steady bis descent. The task befère
gestuees what she, wanted. They. howeveý, did the adventurer was one of no common dAcultv.

not seým inclined to aêt. They pointed down, Thp snow was soft, and at every step lie sank
and pointed up, and ý5hook their heads, and jab- in At least to bis knecs. Freqtientlv lie-came

bered sôme s-trange, unintelligible patois. to treacherous places, where lie sank down above
Cowards cried Ethel, to leave a voung bis waist, and wàs only able to, seraigble out

girl to, diý. I will go down myself. with. difficultv. But the rùpe sustained him;
And thèn, just as she %ras, ;he siepped from, and as bis prOgress was downward, lie succeed-

the- sled, and paused for a moment, looking ed' in moving with some rapidity toward li«,;

(lown the sl'ope as though selecting a place. destination. The ladies on the beiglit above
Lady Dalrvrýple and Mrs. Willoughby sere'm- sat in perfect silence"' %v.-ittliing the progress of
cd t'O her'te"ý come black, and the drivers sur- thý. M*an who w'às tht'is descending with. his life

rounded lier ivitli wild gesticulations. To all-i in bis band to seek and to Save their lost com-
this she paid nb attention whatever, and Nvould panion, and in the intensity of their anxietyW one down in another momeni nger to. themselves,jý certainly have- 19, L fýrgot utterly about -any da
liad not a band-been laid on lier arm, and a 1 though from time to time there arose the well-

voice close by ber saïa, with a- strong -foreign known sound of sliding masses, not so far away,
accent, but, that under other circumstances of less _anxý

ces 1 might have filled them with alarm. But
She turned at once. no herc was no-a rni for themselves.

lewas the foreign gentleman who bad been And now the stranger was far down, and. the-
driving bekind the party.- He had -come up coil of rope was well-nigh exhausted. But this
and had just reached the place. He now stood had been prepared for, and the drivers fastene(l
befère ber with bis bat in one band and the this rope to another coil, and after a time be-
other band oii bis heart. gan to let ont that one also.

"Pardon, mees,"hesaid.with abow. IlEct Farther and fartber down the descent went
is too periloss. I sall go down eef voti 'low me i on. They saw the stranger pursuing -his wa',

to mak ze attemp." 1 still with u'nfaltering resolution; and they sent
Oh, monsieur," cried--Ethel, I'save lier if 1 after himi all their hearts and all their prayers.

voit can!" '7 11 At last lie -pluinged down, almost out of sight.
"Do not fear. Be calni.. 1 sall go d n. but the next moment lie emerged, and then, aft-

Nevare mine.*' er a few leaps, they saw that lie had gained the
The stranger now turned fn the drivers, and place where lay the ruins ôf the shattered ava-

spoke to, them in theïr own language. They all lanche. ' Over this he walked. sometimes sink
obeyed at once. He was giving them explicit ing, at other times running and leaping, until
directions in a way that showed a perfect cbm- at length he came to the precipice over which,

mand of the situation. It now appeared that the sled had been flung.
eaeh sled had a coil of rope, whieh was evident- And now'the suspense of the ladies became
ly supplied from au apprebension of some such terrible. This was tife critical. moment. AI-
accident as this. Hastilv vet dextrously the ready bis eves could look down upon "the mys-

foreign gentleffian took one of these coils, and tery that iay beneath that precipice. Aýn(I
then binding a blanket around bis m-aist, he what lay revealed theve? Did bis -eyes en-

passed the r-ope around this, so, that it would counter a spectacle of gorror? Did they gaze
press against the blanket without cutting him. down into the inaccessible depths of some hid-'

Having secured this tightly, he gave some fur- eous abvss? Did thev see those jaggÈd rocks,
ther directions to the drivers, and then prepared those sharp crags, thýse gian't boulders, those

to, go down. roaring billows, whiêh, in their imaginations,
Hitherto the drivers had acted in sullen sub- had drawn down thfeif- lost companion to de-

misbion rather than with ready acquiescence. struction ? Such conjectures were too te«r--
They were evidently afraid of another ava- ble. Theirlbreath fiailed them, and theïrbearts

lanche; and the freqnent glances which thèv, for a time almost ceased to beat as they sat
threw at thé'slope above them plainly showed there, overcome by' sudh dread thotights as

that they expected this sinow to follow the ex- these.
ç o£-the other. In spite of themselves an $uddenly a cry of delight escaped Ethel.

expression of this féar escaped them, and came She was kneeling doi-rn beside Lady Dalrym-
to the ea'rs of the - foreign gentle-man. He ple and Mrs. Willoughby, with ber eyes staring

tumed at once on the brink of the descent, and from ber pallid face, when she saw the stran-
burst -into a torrent of invective agi*st them. ger turn and look up. He t-ôok off bis bat,
The ladies could not understand him, but they and waved it two or three times. Then he

con1d perceive that he was uttering threats, beckoned o the drivers. Then he sat'down

. G.. 
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and preparedéto let himself over the precipice. 1 and laughed and S-bbed convulsively, and wept
,This incident inspired hope. It did mure. It! in one another's arms by turns. %
kave a moment's confidence, and the certaintv As far as they could sec through the tears

ithat all was not lost. Thev loo-ed. at eacli that dimmed their eves, Miiinie could not bc
,otper, and wept tears of joyr But soon that muth injured. She'moved quite lightly over

;momentary hope vanished, and uncertainty re- the snow, as the str;Lnger led ber, toward -the

Î tairned. After all what did the stranger s ges- sled; only sinking once or twice, and then ex-
,turemean? He-might have seen her-but how? tricating herself even more rcadily than ber

He might reach ber, but would she be safe companion. At last she reached the sled, and -
from harin? Could such a thing be hoped the stranger, taking off the blanket that he had

«iâther, be all marred and worn under the re
for? Would she not', pe, threw it over ber shotil-

mittilated? D-ared thev hope for any thing ders.
better? Thev dared not. And now they sat Then he signaled to the men above, and
onoe norel, a; sad as before, and their short-ý thev began to pull up the sled. The stranger
lived gleam of hope faded awav. climbed, up after it through the deep snow,

They saw the stranger go over the preci- walking bchind it for Some distance. At last

pice. he made a despairing gesture to, the men, and
Then he disappeared. sank down.
The rope m-as let out for a little distance, The men looked bewildered, and stopped

andthe4stopped. Theil more ment out. Then pnlling. -and waved hiý;it stopped again. The stranger started -up,
The rope now lay quiie loose. There was i bands impatiently, pointing to Minnie.

no tension. The drivers began to pull once-more at the
What was the meaning of this ? Was'he sled,,-ýind the stranger once more sank exhaust-

clinging'to, the side of the precipice ? Impossi- ed in the snow.
ble. It looked-rather as thougli he had reached At this Ethel started up.

some place where he was free to move, and "That noble soul!" she cried; 'Ictbat gen-
had no further need of descent. And it seemed erous heart! See! he is saving Minnie, and
as though the _precipice might not be so deep. sitting down to die in the snow!"
or so féarful as thev bad supposed. She sprang toward the men, and endea-vor-

In a short time tbeir eves were greeted by ed to make them do something. By ber ges-
the appearance of the stranger above the preci- tures she tried to get two of the men to pull at
pice. He waved his bat again. Then he made the sled, and the third. man to, let the fourth
some gestures, and detached the rope from his man down witli a rope to the stranger. The

person. The drivers understood him as if this men refused ; but at the offer of'her pursê,
hjd been preconceiýted. Two of them instant- which, was well filled %vith gold, th" consented.

Iv unharnessed the horse from one of the sleds - Two of them then pulled at the, sfed, and num-
while the others ýulled.up the rope which the ber four bound the roýe about' him, and went'

stranger had cast off. Then the latter disap- down. -,,%hile number three held the rope. He
peared'on'e more behind the precipice. The went down without difficulty,, and reached the
ladies watched now in deep suspense; inclin- stranger. By this time.N1inniý had been drawn

ing to hope, yet dreading the worst. They to, the top, and was clasped in the arms of ber
ý;aw the drivers, fasten the rope to, the sled, and friends.

!et it down the slope. It was light, and the But now the strength aûà/ the sense whicli
runners were wide. It did not sink mach, but had been so wonderfully maintained gave way

slid' down quite rapidly. * Once or twice it utterly; and no sooner did she find herself safe
stuck, but by jerking it back it was detached, than she fell down unconscions.

and went on as before. At last it reached the 1 Tlicy drew lier to a sled, and tenderly laid
precipice at a point not more than-a hundred ber on the straw, and lovingly and gently they

feet from where the stranger had last ap- tried tcolrestore ber, and call ber back to con-
peared. sciousness. But for a long time their efforts

And iiow as they sat there, reduced onc ere o no avail.

more to the uttermost extremit of suspense, She lay there a picture of p*erfect loveliness,
they saw a sight which. senjt a thrill of rapture as beautiful as a dream-likesome child-angel.

thrýug'h their aching hearts. They saw the Her hair, frosted with snow düst, clustered in
stranger come slowly above the precipice, and golden curls over ber fair white brow; ber lit-

then stop, and stoop, and look back. Then tle bands were fblded meekly over ber breast;
tàey saw-ohl Heavený! ivho was that? Was ber sweet lips were parted, 'and disilosed the

not that ber red hood-and that figure who pearly teeth; the gentle eves no longer looked
thug slowly emerged from behind the edge of forth witli theïr piteous expression of mute
the precipice which had so long concealed ber appeal ; and ber hearing was deaf to the
-that figure! Was it possible? Not dead- words of love and pity tbat were- lavished upcn

not mangled, but living, moving, and, yes- lier.
wonder of wonders-scaling a precipice! Could
it be! Oh joy! Oh bliss! Oh revulsion from

despair! The ladies trembled and shivered,

f
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1 4. ()f (»OUI I-Se tliat*,, wliat 1 iiie.in."'
Cll.,M)TER III. &&Whar p4zzles me is, liov lie could have

TITE CIIILD-AN.GkýL ANNI) IIER 'M'()LS. got the chance. lt*s more than a week mlice
MRS WILLOUGHBY 1Vý1S in ber rooni at the lie saved you, and m-c all fêlt deeply grateftil

liotel in Nlllail, wlien the door opened, and Min- to hini. But saving a gi-rl'ý, life doe>ýn't glVe a

nie caine in. blie looked around the rooin. man any claim oN 01- lier; and me don't alto-

41rew a long breath, then locked the door, and gether like hirn , atidso we all have tried, ili ý«,i
flinging lierself upon -a sofa, she reclitied there quiet ý%vay, without hurting,his feelings, ý-oii

in silence for some time, looking bard at the know, to prevent him froin, ÉaN-iiig any :ac-
veiling. '.Nfrs. *i1loughby looked-u little sur- (juaintance with voii."

pried at first; but after waiting a few moments 44 Oh, I know, 1 know," said Minnie, brik-

fur Minfiie to say something, resumed her read- ly. He told me all that.' He understatid:
ing. which bad been interrupted. t*hat*z but he docý,n*t care. he savs, if I ûnlý%

Kittv said Nliiinie-ut last. corisent. rHe Nvill forgive you, he ,.ivs."

What?" said her sister looking up. 31innie's volubility was sud-denly checked by

1 think vou're liorrid. " catching her sisier .s eve fixed on lier il] new

'>ýWhY, %ihats the matter?" amazement.
because Nvhen vou see and know that Now .,ou're I)eginifirig to be horrid,- she

I'm dving to speak to vou, ýou go on reading, cried. Doil*t, don*t-*'
tliat wretched book.'* vou have the kindness to tell me,-

14WhV 1 lýlinnie darling," said Mrs. Willough- said Willoughby eery quietlv, -how in

bvi 4& how in the world to know that Nou the'ýi%,orld the Couut contrived to tell Vou ali

,%ýanted to speak to me this
Il Yon ?iiight have known," said Minnie, with 11 Wliv-wliv-several times.

a pout-Ilvou saw me look all-round. and lock 14 Several. tiines.,"
the door; 'and vou saw how worried I looked1
zInd 1 think it a shame, and Fve a jreat mind '-Tell me where ?"
iiot*to tell von auv thing about 'bWli.-I once at the amphitheatre. Youwere

44 About it-what it?*' and walking ahead. and 1 sat down to rest. and lie
by put down her book-, and regarded'her bi>ter came and joined me. He left before vou cainc
witb some curiositv. back.

I've a gýeat mind inot'to tell vou, but i He must have been following us, then
- 't'belp it. Besides, I*Tn dving to, gsk vour
an '-Yes. And another tinie iii tiie picture--
advice. 1 don't know ivhat to do; and 1 wish gallery;« and vesterday in a shop; and thin

'l was dead---there!" morning ýt the Cathedral."
4. 31y pooý Minnie! what is the matter ? 'The Cathedral

Yon're so incoherent. 4,1 Yesl, Kittv. Yoii knoiv ive all went. and
44 We Kittv it's all mv accident." Lad v ple would not go up. ' »So Ethel
44 Your accident!" and I weht up. And when we got up to the
44 Yes; on the Alps, you knov."' top I walked about, and Ethel sat down to ad-
- What! ý(ou haven*t received anv serious mire the view. And? you know? I found m:ý-

injury, have von ?" asked Mrs. Wifioughby, ý,elf off at a little distance, Výhen suddenlv 1 sa%%-
with some ala;m. Count Girà-sole. And then. you know,..he-he.

Il Oh! 1 don't mean that; but 111 tell ýg5u -proposed."'
vhat I mean; and here Minnie got up fiom, Mrs. Willoughby sat sileirt for sonie time.

Il And what du Vou Say tur him ?ý, She aà;hedlier reclining position, and allowed her little feet 1 «
ýto touçh the carpet, while she fastened lier great, ; at length.

fond, pleading, piteous eves upon her sister. i IlWhy, what else coutd I say
It's the Count, you inow, said she. "Whatelsetfian-what?"

14 1The Count tepea-ed Mrs. Willoughby, I don't see why von ý;hoùld act so like a
somewhat drylv. Well grand inquisitor, Kitt.ý. You reallv M'ake me

I& Well-don*t you know what I mean'? Oh, 1 féel quite nervous, ti said Minnie, who put her
liow stupid you are!"' little rosy-tipped fingers, toone of her eves, and-
141 really can not imagine." attempted a sob, which turned ont a failure.
114 Well-he-he-he pro-proposed, you Il Oh, 1 oàly asked you what von told him,

know." voù know."
44 Proposed!" cried the other, in a voice of Well," said Minnie, gravelv, Il I told him.

dismay. i you know, that I was awfully grateful to hini,
44 Now, Kitty, if von speak in thàt borrid and that I'd giye any thing if 1 could to ex-

way I won't say anýther word. Fm, worried press my gratitude. And then, yon know-oh,
foo Much already, and 1 don"t want you to he speaks such. darling broken English-he

>coldme.- And I won't ha%-e.it."'- 'called me his '-Mees,' and tried to make a pret-
Minaie darling, 1 wish,.ýorÙ iýould tell me ty speech, which was so mixedwith Italiaa that

something. I'm not scolding. 'I'merely wish 1 didn't understand one single word. Bvý-theý-
ro know what you mean. Do von really mean way Kitty isn't it odd how etery body here
that the Coum has prôposed to you?", 8 Italian, even the children?*'

V
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Yeq, very odd ; but, Minnic dear, 1 want A what
von told him.', Àý-per-;;on,'* said ,%Iinnie.

1 týld Iiim that I didn't know. von man?-

know." Minnie nodded. Il Oh veq--of eourse.

And thýen ?*' ]y wlien one, thin-s of one's troubles it's enougik

And then lhe took my hand. Now. Kittv, to drive one distracted. This persou is a mail.

vouretinkind. 1 teally ean not tell von allthis." I don*t know whv it is that 1 should bc ço wor-

Yes. but I only a,,,k so as to advi>e von. 1 ried and so distracted by men. I do not like

Nvant to knov how the case stands." them, and 1 wi,ýh there were no such personc-

IIWell, von knowl lie Nvas _ý,o urgent-" ".Another man !- said Mrs. Willoughby. in

11, ye'; Y, some surprise. IlWell, 31innie, vou certain-

,ý.,c\n(l so han(Isome-" ]y-"'

w'éil r 4ýC Now don't, don't-not a word . I know ai]
And then, von know, bc -aved my life- youïe going to sav, aud 1 %ý-on't stand it , *' an(I

didn*t he, no w? You must acknowiedge thàt Minnie rân over to lier sibter and held her hand

niuch. mlistri't vou?" Vtfi' her motith.

Oh ves " 0 1,1 won't sav.,ivord," said Mrs. Willoughby.

We il-;, as çýoon as she iad remov",e, d Nlinnie*s hand 'SO

Weil?*' begin.*' -
Minnie sighéd.' Minnie re-mmed her place on the sofa, and

" So what colild I say ?*' gave a long.sigh.
Minnie panscd. Il Weil. von know, Kitty darling, it happened

1 ar. Brighton last September. You we ' Sýý
Mrs. Willou,,libv looked troubled. re in

Kitty, I ivish voii noul(In't look at me with land then. I was with old Lady Shr- un-.

that dreadful expression. You reallyrnake me who is as blin(r as a bat-and w e s the uýse of

féel quite frightened." having a-per-ýon to look- after von when thev're

Minnie,- said ihe other, in a serious voice. blind! Yoti see iny'fiorse ran awav, and I tÈink-

do von reallv lore this man 'he must haYiý-gone ever so many mile-ý. oý-er
4. Love this man' ivhy no, not particularly. railroad 'bridges and hedges and stone

but 1 lilà- him. that i,, 1 think I do. or rather Fm certain he jumped over a small cottage.

1 ttrotight I dill: but re.illv Fm o worried M-ell. von know. wîien all seemed loqL. sudden-

about ail my troubles that 1 ý%,%ih he lind never ly there was a strong hand laid on * the rein,;.
ý and my horse was stopped. I tu

(Ionie down after nie. 1 don*t: sec whyýhe did 1 mbled intù-

either. 1 didn't ask-him to. 1 remember,- some strange gentlenMn's arm-ý. and waiz car-

now. I really.féit quite embaýrassed when I saw ried into a house, where 1 was resuscitated. 1

Iiiin. I kný%v there would, be trouble about it. returned home in the gentleman carnage.

And I wish vou Nvould take me bick home. 1 i,&-Now the worst of it i-..- -ýaid,%1innie, with a

ýate Italy. Do. Kitty darling. But then-" piteous look, Il that the person who stopped the

Minnie pau5ed igain. 1 horse called to inquire affer me the next d.9v.

Weil. Minnie dearl, we certainlv must con- i Ladç Slirewsburv, like anold goo-,c, was -iwftil--

trive some plan to shake him off wiïiout hurt- Iv Àcivil to him : 'and so there I was! - Ilit, naîne

iiàg his feelings. it can't, be thotight of. There igCaptain Kirbv. and 1 wisÉ tliere wý*_,ilo cap-

affi a hundred objections. If the worst comes 'tains in the world. 1%e lifé he led
té the worst we cari go back, as von say and I bad to go ont riditip';,4vltll

to En--ý liged to CaKp
glan(l.ý', him. and old Lady Shre,%çsbury utterlvýné

I knnýv.- but then,*" said Minnie, Il that*s ed me. and so, voit know, Kittv dar'ling. 'h-ý nt

the verv thing that 1 can't do--" IRSL qvon know. of connze. prýpoý,e4J. That*,

14 (.;n*t do what?" what'thev all do, von know, when they save

1 -Go back to England.'* votir life. It*S awfudw.
it Baèk te England! Why - no- I don*t 'Nfinnie beaved a sigh. and sat appn:rey>-

know what von mean, meditating eq the enormous basenesq of'*ihc

Weil, you -.. ee, Kitty, that's the very thing 1 man who sated a lady's life and then pro-

came to sec von about. This dreadfal man- Posed -, and it was not until Willotighb%->"

the Count', von know-has some wonderful way had spoken twice that she was recalled to ber-

of finding out where I go; and lie keeps all the self:
time appearing and digappearing in the very 'IWhat did von tell him?" was lier sIster

e question.
strangest manner-, and when 1 saw him on th« ý
roof of the Cathedral it really made me feef Whv, what cotild 1 tell him ?',

quite giddy. He is so determined to win me "&What!" cried Mr;. Willoughby; von

that l'm 'aimid to look round. He ta-es the don't-"
44commonest civility as encouragqýment. And Now, Kittv, I think its very unkind in von.

then, you know-ihere it is-I , really can't go when I want ail vour sympathy, to be à* horrid.-
back to, England." Weil, tell it vour own wav,, Minnie dearest.

Whàtt do von mean by that ?-' Minnie gat for a time regarding vacancy with
Whv there's-a-a dreadful person there,' a soft, %ad, and piteotis expreigion in ber 1*rge

said Mii;liie, with an jwful lo« in ber ey". blue eyes; with ber bead glao a little on oue
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side, and her delicate hands gently clasped in 1ý Oh, 34innie! why didii't vou tell inc be-
front of her. fore

You see, Kitty larling, he took me otit How cotild Pwhen vou were off in iliat
riding, and-he took me to tlS place where 1 horrid Seotland-? 1 liated Scotl.tild."

liad met hhn, and then he proposed. '%Vell. vou You might have told I)al)a."
knok, 1 didn't knoW What to say. Ile wa4 so 1 couldn't. 1 think papa"s cruel tolio- - 1 c

eurnest, and so despairing. And then, you L-now, doesn't care for me at all. Wliv di(lit he 11(llI

terc 

Pt 
itý 

jjý

"erne

Kitty dearest, he had saved my life, and so--" ont, ai, correspQ1ýdcncQ and i *tercept it, lie
1 - d t he iitl

And so ?" way papas always -do in novels; If 1 wer hi.,
41 Well, 1 told him 1 didn't know, and was papa I'd not let hint be so worried..ed

shockingly confused, and then we g(-ýt up quite, And did he never call on vou ?"
a scene. He swore that he would go to Mex- Yes ; lie got leave of absýuce once, and 1
ico? thotigh why I can't imagine;, and I really had a dreadful tirne with him. lie was in :1
wish lie bad ýut I was fri g*htened at the time, desperate stare of niind. lie was ord-ered oiff

dhd 1 cried;, and then be got worse, an& 1 tgL)ld xoGibraltar. BtitImanàgedtoconifortiiim.
him not to; whereupon he went int6 raptures, and, oh dear, Kitty dear, did vou trer try to

and began to call me nu-eind of naînes :7-spooneý, comfort a man, and the man a total stranger?'*
-name5j y= kno ; and 1-oh, 1 did àk> want him At thie innorwa questiuu Mrs. WiUoughbv'b

to stop!-I think 1 must have prdmi-sed him. all gravity gave way a little.
that he wanted; and when I gotýhome 1 was Minnie frowned, and then sighed.
frightened ont of my poor little wits, and cried Well, you needn't bc so unkind," said she:

all night. and then her little band tried to wipe wvay zi
44 Poor dear chUd!"' exclaimed Mms. Wil- 1 tear, but failed.

loughby, with 'tender sympathy. What a 1- Did he go to Gibmltar ?'* asked Nfis. Wil-
wretch!" 16n by at len;zth.

No. he wasn't a wretch at all. he was aw- ýes1 he did said Minnie, with a little as
ftdly bandsome, only, you know, he-was-so peri

-atvfullv persevering, and kept-so at my heels-; 'd he write ?"
but I hurried home frôm, Brighton, and thought 0 ourse 4ýe wrote," in the same tone,
1 h-ad got rid of him." We howýid it end ?*

6'And hadn't you?" Énd! It didn't end at all. And it neviw-lý.

- 'Vý_

"Oh dear, no," said Minnie, moÙrnfully. 1 end. It Il go on getting wonýê and worse
On ihe day after rny arrival tbeïe came a everv day. You see be wrote, and said a lot of

letter'; and, you know, I had to nswer it; and rub1ýîsh àbout his getting leave of absýencIe and
then another; and fio it wený,-on-" coming to see me. And then I deterMîned to

BARON.
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run away; and von know I begged von to take dear, how 1 wish he'd been as considerate Nvith

ine tu Italv, and this is the first time l've told me! But tliat's the way always; yes, alwayb."
von the rea-1 reason.*' *lWell, who was he?"

e So that was the rea-1,reason IlWhyl he was au Amerieun gentleman' re-

41 Yes. ', turning home from. a tour in - Europe. He
Well, Minnie, my poor child, " said Mrs. saved me,.as von have heard. Ijeally don't

Wàloughby, after a pause, Il Youlre safe froin remember much about it, only there was a ter-
vour officer, at any rate . and as tu Connt Gira- iible rush of water, and a strong arm, seized

>ole, we must save yon from, him. Dou't give nie, and I thought it was papa ail the time.
wav.,e And I fôund myself carried, 1 don't know howl,

Il But von can't s&ye nie. Theyll corne after, through the waves, and then I fainted ; and 1
me, 1 know. ýapîai,,, Kirbv, the moment he really don't know auy thing abou't it exeqt.
tinds out ýIt4t_ I 114ee e , wili come flving after papa's story."
me. anet eii, oh dear! the other one will come, Nilrs. Willoughby looked at Minnie in silence,
and theXmericanl, but said nothing.

tooý Of course."
11 The what ? who Y' cried Mrs. Willoughby, '4 And then, you 1-now, he traveled with us,

starting up with new èxeitement. 1,11 Whý's and papa thoughtlhe was one of the passengere,
that ? What did you say, Minnie ? The' and was civil; and so he used to talk toý nie.
11merican ? '%Vliatilmerican?*, and at last, at.Montreal, be used to call on me."

Miiiiiie threwa look of reproach at hersister, Whére?"
and lier eves fell. At your house, dearest."

*& y(Ri canit possibly meun that there are any Why, hýw was that ?*'
iuore-" 1 '-You could not leave your roum, darling, so

'ý'Tliere-is-one-more," said Minnie, in a' I used to go down."
low, faint voice, stealing a glance at her si9têt, & & 011, Minuie!

14.tild looking a little friglitened. 1 And he proposed to me there."
One more!" repeated her sister, breathless. Where ? in my parlor ?" -
M'ell, I didn't come, here to be scoldedl," Yes ; in your parlor, dearest.

>aid Minnie, iiý,ing, » and l'Il go. Butlhoped; I suppose its not necessary for me to ask
that vou*d help me.- and I think vouïe very what ou said."

unkind; and 1 wouldn*t treat von so." suppose not," said Minnie. in a sweet
i..N Il Ile was so grand and su strong, and

o. no, Miiiiiie, "said Mrs. Willoughby, ris- voice.
ing, and putting her arm round lier sister, and he never made any allusions to the wreck and
drawing her back . 41 1 liad no idea of scolding. it was-the-the-vervjirst time that any bodi
1 never seu1ded auv one in mv life, and wouldn't'ever-proposed ;' and« so, you know, 1 didn It
>peak a cross ivo;d to von ior the world. Sit know how to take it, and 1 didntWant tô hurt
Iown -now, *.«.Nlinnie darling. and tell -me ail. bis- feelings, and. I couldn't deny that he had

îat about the American? Iwon'tt-%.I)ressany saved my lifé; and I don't know when 1 ereî-
2 11101ré ýtonishmen-t, no matter what I niay féel. was so confused. It*s awful, Kitty darling.

114But -ou mustn*t fetl any ii>toiii,,Iiinent And then, you know, darling," continued
insisted . nnie. Minnie, Il lie went away, and used to write reg-

Well, arling, I won*t," said her sister. ularIv every month. He came to see me once,
Minnie ve a sigh. . and 1 was friglitened to death almest. lie is

61. it Nwas, ast vear, von know. in the spring. -going to marry me next vear. He used an aw-
Papa and were going out- to Montreal, tu fui expression, dearest. He told me he was a,

bring ýýou h e. You remember «e" strugglingman. 1.ýn'tthath-rrid? Whatisit,
Mrs. Willoughby nodded, while a sad ex- Kitty? Isn"t it sSnething verv, verv dremil fui?"

Pression came *over fier face. Ife writes still, I suppose?"
Andý, you remember, the steamer was 011 dear. ves."
wrecked Mrs. Willoughby was silentfor some time.

Yes. Oh ,tý Il. WJjjtt a
1 Minnie," said she at Iaý

But I never told vou how mv life was saved. trouble ail this is! Hov 1 wish you had beeil
Why,, ves, N-ou did. Didý't papa tell ail with me ail this time!"

about the heroic sailor who swarn ashore with 14 Weil , what made you go and ge-t married-.ý*- -
von? how ' ýe was frantic about, voi, having said Minnie.
heen swept away by a waye from vou ? and hoW 14 H ush," said Mrs.Willoughbv, sadly, never

he fainted away with jovvFhen von were brought mind. l've made up my mind to one thing,
tu him, ? Ilow can vou suppose I would forget and that is, 1 will never iýave you alone with à
that ? And then Èow papa tried to find the gentleman, unless-"
noble sailor to reward him." 1 4,WCII, Frn sure 1 don't want the borrid

Il Oh ves," said Minnie, in a despondent'creatures," said Minnie. "And you needli't
tone. IýThat's ail very true; but he wasat à be so unkind. l'm sure 1 don't see,%..-hy people

noble sailor at all.'l will come alwavs and save my life'wherever 1
'ý'What!" go. 1 don't want thern to. I don't want to

Il You see, be wasnt going to have a scene: have my life saved any more. 1 think Ù's
%vith papa, and so he kept out of bis way. Oh ; dreadful to have meü chasing me aU over the

e TIIE AMERICAN BARON.



"finally found himself
in Naples. It was al-
ways a favolrite place
of bis and he bad es
tablished himself in

comfortable quarter>
on the Sttada Nuovri,
frôm the windows of
whîch there was
magnificent view of
the whole bav. with

Vesuvids, Capri,
BaiS, and all the re-
gions round about.

Here an old friend
had unexpectedly
turned up in the per-
son of Scone Dacres.
Their friendship had
been formed some

five or six years be-
fore in South Ameri-

ca where thèy *ade 
-pz'made

journey in c6"npaný-'
across tbe-cýgnti-neut,
ae bâid thas - ac;-

arity
fi 

quired a famili.
illu vith one another

-%viiich. vears of or-
dinary association

would have failed to
pve. Scone Diteres
was several vea rs ol d -
er than Lord Haw-
burv.

ône evening Lord
Hawbury had just
finislied bis dinner,

IM BENT Mg nEAD T)OW---, ANT) RAN. MB RAND TUROUGII ]UIS BrSHY UAIIL-' and was dawdling
in a listless

world. Frn afraid to stop ià Italv, and I*ïn waý, wlien Dacres entered, -quite uncerernoni-
afraid to go back to England. Tlýeq I'm. al- ously, and flung him>elf i n-to a chair b one of
Nvays afraid of that dreadful American. I sup- the windows.
pose it's no use for me to go to the Holv Land, Anv Bass, Hawburv ?" ivas bis only greet-
or Egypt, or Australia; for then my Iiie would ing, as lie bent bis hend -down, and ran Éis liand
be savçd by an Arab, ar a New Zealander. through his bushy hair.

,And oh, Ritty, wouldn't it be dreadful to have " Lachryma Christi?" asked Hawbury», in an
some Arab proposing to me, or a Hindu! Oh, ititerrogative tone.
what am 1 to do ?" No, thanks. That wine is a humbug. Fin

"Trust tomes darling. IllgetridofGira- beastly thirsty, and as dry as a cinder."
sole. We will go to Naples. He has to stop Hawburv ordered the Bass, and Dacres soon
at Rome; I ýknow that. We will thus pass was.refreshing himself with copious draughts.
quietly away from him, without giving him. any The two friends presented a singylar con-
pain, and he'll soon forge all about it. As for trast. Lord Hawbury was tall and slim, with
the others, I*11 stop this correspondence first, straight flaxen blair and flaxen whiskers, whose
and then deal with them, as they corne." long, pendent points hung down to his.shoul-

"Yon'Il never do it, never!" cried Minnie; ders. Iiis thin face, somewhat pale, Èad an'
4 Z I know you wep't. 'Yon don*t know them." air of high refinement; and an ineradicable

habit of lounging, togetlier with a drawling in-
tonation, gave him the appearance of being the

CHAPTER IV. laziest m rtal- alive. Dacresl, on the cher hand,
was the Zry opposite of all this. He was as tall

IN TIRE CRATER OF VESUMUS. as Lord H4wbury, but was broad-shouldered and
Lo» HARRY HAwiBuity had been wandering massive. He had a big bead, a big mustache,

for three rnonths on the Continent, and bad and a thick beard. His hair was dark, and

1
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covered bis head in dense, busby etirls. His Dacres put bis cigar between bis lips again,
voice was loud, bis manner-abrupt, and he al- and gave one or two puffs at it, bât it had gone

ways sat bolt upright. out. He pitelied it out of the window, and,

- Il Any thing up, Sconey ?" asked Lord Haw- strack bis band ýheaviIý on the a > im of his chair.
bury, after a pause, during which lie bad, been Yes, Hawburv, a girl; and spoonev, too
languidly gazing at bis friend. -as spooney as blazes; but l'Il swear thete

IlWell, no, nothing, except that I've been isnt such another girl upon the whole face of
up Vesuvius." - . the earth; and wben yon bear in mind the fact

Lord Hawbury gave a long whi-stle. that my observation, -%vith extended view, bas
And how did you find the mountain ?" he surveyed mankind from China to, Peruý You'Il

asked; "Iively?"' be able to appreciate the value of my statement.
Il Rather so. In fact, inféMally so," added 'ý All right, old man; and now for the ad-

Dacres, thoughtfülly. "Look here, Hawbury, venture."

do von detect any smell of sulphur about me -".the adventure? 'Well, yon see, 1 started'
Sulphur! What in the name of-sulphur! for a ride. Had a mist ' y idea of going to Sor-

Why, now that you mention it, I do notice rento, and was jogging along aMong a million
something 6f a brimstone' smell. Sulphur! pigs or so at Portici, *ben I overtook a car-

Wliv, man, you're as stqpng as a lighted match. riage that was going slowly along. There were
Whýt -have you been doing with yourself ? three ladies in it _. The backs of two of theni
Down inside, eh?" . . were turned toward me, and I afterward saw

Dacres made no answer for some time, but that one was olà-no -doubt the chaperon-and
sat stroking * his beard with hi& left band, *hile the other was young. Blit the third lady, Haw-
his right lield a cigar which » he. had just taken bury- Well, it's enough to say that I, who
out of a box at bis elbow. His eyes were ffixed have scen all women in all lands, have never

upon a point -in the sky e:ý.actIy half-way be- seen any thing like ber. She was on the front
tween Capri and BaiS,,and about ten degrees, seat, with lier face turned toward nie. She
above the horizon. was small, a perfect blonde; hair short and

Hawbury," said - he, soleInnly, 4fter about curling; a round, girlish face; dimpled cheeks,
two minutes of portentous silence. and little mouth. Her eyes- were large and

Well, old man?" blue; and, as she looked at me, I -sawsuch a
I've had an adventure." bewitching innocence, such plaintive entreatv,

"An adventure! -,Well, don't be cashfül. such pathetic trust, such helpless, childlike-
Breatbe forth the tale in this confiding ear." l'Il be hanged. if I can find words to P,xpreàg
11 You see .1 said Dacresl, -Il I started off this. what I want to say. The English- langtiage

morning for a ride, and had no more intention doesn't contain them."
of going to Vesuvius than to Jericho." Do it in Latin, tben, or else skip the whole

I sbould hope not. What business bas a description. All the sàme. I know the whole
fellow like von witb Vesuvius-a fellow that bas story by beart. Love's oung dream, and all
scaled Cotopaxi, and all that sort of tlling? Not that sort of thing, von know."

you.', "Well," continued Dacres, Il.there was
Dacres put the cigar-thoughtfülly in his mouth, sometÉing so, confoundedly bewitebing in the

struck a light, and tried to light it, but couldn't. little girl's face that I found myself keepihg on
Then he bit the end off, which he bad forgotten at a slow pace in the rear of tLe carriage, and
to do beforé., Then lie gave three long, solen-m, féasting on ber looks. Of course 1 wasn't rude
and portentous puffs. Then he took the cigar about it or demonstrative."
between bis first and second fingers, and stretch- G& Ohi of course. No denienstration. It's

ed bis band out toward Hawburv. nothing to ride bebind a carriage for several
Haubury, my boy,"' said lie again. hours, and 1 féast' one*s self on a pretty girl's

All righ t. looks ! But go on, old man."
You remember the time when I got that Oh 7 1 managed it without gi-,ing offense.

bullet in Uruguay?" You see, there was such, a beastly lot of pigs,
Yes." peasants, cows, dirty chifaven, lazaroni, and all
Well, I had a shot to-day. that sort of thing, that it was simply impossible

A shot! The deuce von bad. Cooli too. to, go any faster;" so von see I was compelled
An'y of 'those confounded bandits about? I to ride bebind. Sometimes, indeed, I féli a

thought that was all rot." good distance back." % f

It wasn't a real shot ; only figurative." Il And then caught up again to resume the
Figurative ! " 1 fenst ?' "

IlYes; it was a-a girmi- I' Well-ves.
By Jove! " cried Hawbue, starting up from But I don't see what this bas to do with

an easy posture which be had secured for him- your going to, Vesuvius."

,self after fifteen-minates'shifting and changing. II It bas every thing to do. Yon see,.I start-
"A girl! You, Dacres, spooney! A fellow ed without any fixed purpose, and after I saw

like you,,and a girl! By Jove!" . this carriage, I kept oý/insensibIy after it."
Hawbury fell back again, and appeared to Oh, I see-yes. By Jove!"

be vainly trying to grapple with the thought.*_ And they drove up wý, far as they could."
W%
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"Yes?" -
& &And I followed. You see, I bad nothing

else to do-a'd-thatlittle girl! Bedes.itwas
the moü natural th.ing inthe %vyfld'for me to
be going up; and the fýt thatiT was bent onm 

1 ,the same errand as thei IN e as sufficient to

account for my being near teîlcarriage, and
would prevent thera fr.om, supposing that I was
following them. So, you see, I followed, and
pat length they stopped at ' the Hermitage'. I
left my horse there, and strolled forward, with-
out going very far away; my only idea was to

keep the girl in sight. I had no idea that they
would go any further. To ascend the cone
seemed -quite out of the question. I thought
they would rest at the Hermitage, drink some
Lachryma Ohristi, and go back. Éut to my

surprise, as 1 was walk-ing about, I saw the two
young ladies come out and go toward the cone.

II kept out of the way, as you may suppo8ee
ng 

yo«d the "deni ng what idea theyheard the younger one1:y now 1 In girlt
passethe cl e V easing

thýe ôther to make thé ascent of thé cone, and
the other seemed to be quite ready to agree-tf.,
the proposal.
. && Nowý as far as the mere ascent is con.:-'
cerned, of éourse vou know that is not much.
The guides were there with straps and chairs,
and that sort of ýthing, all ready, àq de there
was no difficulty about that. The real diffi-
culty was in these girls going off nnattended ;
and 1 could only account for it hy supposing
that the chaperon knew nothing whatever about
their proposal. No doubt the old lady was
tired, and the young ones went out, as she sup-
posed, for a sti-oll-; and now, as they proposed
this stroll meant not-hing less than an ascent of
the cone. After iill, there is nothinig surprising
in the faét that a couple of active and spirited
girls shouldattempt this., From the Hermitage

it does not seem to be at all-difficult, and they
had no idea of thé actuil nature of the task.

Whatinade it worse, however, was the state
of the mountain at this particular time. I don't

know whether you havç&taken the trouble to
raisé your eyes so hfgb as the top of Vesuvius-."

11awbury languidly shook his head.
111-ýWelI,,1 supposed not; but if you had taken

fbe ùUuble, you would have noticed an ugly
clond which is generally regarded here as emin-

eué.ý to This morning, you know, there was au
unusùallylarge canopy of very dirty smoke over-

bead. 1 k-new by the look of things that it was
not à very pleasant place to, go to. Bât of
course they could not be supposed to, know any
thing of the kind, and their very ignorance madE
them, rash. -

Well, 1 walked along after thern, not know-
ing what might tum up, but determined to keel

them, in sight. Those beggars with chairs wert
not to be trusted, and the ladies had gold enougi

l about tbem.'to tempt violtnce. Wliat a reck-
ý%s bèd devil of a chaperon she was, to let thos(
yolu e-jerls go So I walked on, cursing al
the t1mýý1^ý con tionalities of àvilizatioz

that-prevented, me-from giv4ng thein warning.
They were rushing straight on iwo danger, and
I ha-d to keep silent.

n'On reaching the foot of the cone a lot of
fellows came up to them, with chairs and straps,
and that sort of thing. Thev employed-some
of tbem, and, mounting the chàirs, they were
carried up, while I walked up by mysilf at a
distarice from which 1 could observe all that was
going on. The girls were quité merry, appeared

to be enchanted with their ride up the cone, e,.n-
joyed the novelty of the sensation, and I beard
thýir lively chatter and their loud peals of ring-

ing laughter, and longed more than ever to be
able to speak to them.

Il Now the little girl that I had first seen-
the child-angel,, you know - seemed, to my
am;zement, ýo be mofâ adventuraus than tÇe

other. By her face yon would suppose her to
be as timid as a dove, and yet on this occasion
she was the one who proposed the ascent, urged
on her companion, and answered all her objec-
tions. Of course she could, not have really been
s'O , p ky as she seemed. For my part, I be-

-liel Xe other one had more real pluck of the
two, bu4t was the child-angel'.s ignorance that

made- hÈr. so bold. She went up tbC cone as
she e« ould have gone up stairs, and looked at

the smoke as she would have looked at a roll-
ing cloud.

"At length the bearers stopped, and signi-
fied to the girls that they could not go any fur-
iher. The girls could not speak Italian, or any

other language apparently than English, and
therefore could not verv well ma-e out what the

bearers. were trying to say, but by their gestures
they might have known that they were warn-

ingthemagainstgoin-ganyfurther. Oneniight
have supposed that no warning would have been
needed, and that one look upward would have

been enough. The top of the cone rose for
upward of a huixdred feet above them, its soil

composed of lava blocks and ashes intermingled
b With sulphur. In this soil there were a million

cracks and crevicesl from which sulp1ýýrous
smoke was issuing; and the snroke, which. was -
but fajýt and thin near where they stood, grew

denser farther up, till it inter:nýingled with the
i larger volumes that rolled up from. the crater.

r 11 Now, as I stood t1mre, I Sudd, ly heard. a'
wild proposal from the child-ange

' she s'aid I7ve great mindOh, Ethel, 

"eý

to go up-7)ý

s -,.Here Hawbury-interrupted hi friend
What's that? Wàs that her fr en'd's name?"

he, asked, with some anima i n. Ethel
odd, too. Ethel? R'm. Ethel Brunette,

was she?"
Yes.

P &'Odd, too; infernally odd. But, pooh!
e what rot! Just as though there weren't a
h thousand Ethels!"

"What's that yoii're saying about Ethel?"
e asked. Dacres.
Il Il Oh, nothing, Zld man. , Excuse my inter-
n rupting you. Go ahead. How did it end?"
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with his right he drummed. on the table

"Well," resumed Dacres, "the child-angel
ran up for sorne distance, leaving Ethèl behind.
Ethel called after ber for some time, and then

began to follow ber up. Meanwhile the guides,
who had thus -far stood apart, suddenly caught

sight of the child-angel's :6gure, and, with a
îoud warning cry, they =-n after ber. They

seemed to me, however, to be a lazy lot, for
they scarcÈ, got up as far as the place where
Ethel was. Now,.you know, all this time 1

was doomed to inaction.. But at this juncture
I strolled çarelessly along, pretending not to,
see any thing in particular; and so, tgking up
an easy attitude, I waited for the dénouement.
It was a terrible position too. That cÉild-an-

gel! I would have laid down my life for ber,
but I had to stand idle, and seý ber rush to
fling ber Fife away. And all because 1 had not

-happened to have the mere formality of an in-
troduction.

11, Weil, you know, I stood there waïting fer
the dénouement. Xp,,,w it happened that,
the child-anger went'up, a brisk breeze had

1
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Weil, the child-àn-
gel said, 'Ethel, Fve a
great mind to go up.'

"This proposal Ethel
scouted in horror and
consternation.

'I'You must not-
you shall not!' she
cried.

&Ob it's nothing,
it's nothing, said the'

child-angel. Frn dy-
ing to take a peep into
the crater. It must
be awfully funny. Do
corne ; do, do corne,
Ethel darling.'

Ohl, -Minriie,*,
don't,' cried the other, If-1

in great alarrn. And
I now learned that the
child-angel's name was
Minnie. Minnie,'she

cried, clinging to the
child-angel, lyou must
not go. I would net
have corne up if I bad
thought you would be
so unreasonable.'

11 1 Ethel,' said the
cher, 'yqu are really
getting ïo- be quite a
scold. How ridiculous
it is in you to set Vour-
self up in this place as
aduenna.1 HowcanI
lielp gokgup? and only
one peep; Anà I never
saiv a crater irr my lifé,
and I'm dying to know i SAW -11ER

what it looks like. I
know its awfullv fannv; and it's horrid in vou

to be se unkini aboni it. And I- really miust
go. -Won't vou corne.? Do, do, dear-dearest
darling, do--ýdo-do!'

& 1 Ethel was firm, however, and tried te dis-
suade the other, but to no purpose ;for at length,

-%iith a laugh, the child-augel, burst away, and
skipped lightly up the slope toward the crater.

11 'Just ône peep,' she said, & Come, Ethel,
I must, 1 really fnust, youknow.'

She tWned for an instant as she said this,
and 1 saw ' the glory of ber child-face as it was
irradiated by a smile of exquisite sweetness.
The play of féature, the light of ber eyes, and
the e*pession'of innocence »ad ignorance un-
conscious of danger, filled me with profound
sadness. And there was I, standing alone, see-
ing that sweet child flinging herself to ruin,
and yet unable to prevent ber, simpýv because
I was bound hand and foot by the infernalre-
strictions of a miserable and- a senseless cou-
ventionality. Dasb it, I say!"

As Dacres growled out tbis Hawbury eleva-
ted his eyebrows, and stroked his long,, pend-
ent whiskers lazily with his left hand, while
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started, which blew away all t -oke so that
she went along for so istance without any

apparent inconvenieÉce. I saw ber reach the
top; 1 saw Éer fürn and wave her hand in tri-

umph, Then -I saw ber rush forward quickly
and iiimbly straight toward the crater. She
seemed to go down into, it. And then the wind
changed or died away, or both, for there came
a vast cloud of rolling smoke, black, cruel, suf-

fécating; and the mountain ci-est and the child-
angel were snatched from my sight. >1

111 1 was roused by a shriek from Ethel. I
saw her rush up the siope, and struggle in a
vain endeavor to save her friend. But before
she had taken a dozen steps down came the
rolling smoke, black, wrathfül, and sulphurous;
and 1 saw her crouch d6wn and stagger back-,
and finally emerge pale as death, and gasping
for breath. She saw me as I stood there; in
facti I had moved a littlê nearer.

Il' Oh', Sir,' she cried: & save lier! Oh, my
God, she's lost!'

Il This was very informa], you know, and all
that sort of thing; but she had broken the ice,
and had accosted me; so, 1 waived all cere-

mony, and considered the introduction suffi-
cient. 1 took off my bat, and told ber to, calm
herself.

But she only wmng her hands, and im-
p1ored.ým.e to save ber fiiend.

",And, iiow, my boy, lucky w_as it -for-me- that
my experience at -Ciatopiýýi, aüd Popocýté" ?l
hýd been so thorough and so peculiar. My
knowledge came into play at this time. I tDok

my felt ' bat and put it over my mouth, and then
tied it around my n"éck so, that the felt rim came
over niv cheeks- and throat. Thus I secured a

Plentifà supply of air", ànd'the felt acted as a
kind of ventilator to, prevent the access to my
lungs of too much of the sulphurous vapor. Of
course such a èontritance would-not be good
for more than five minutes; but then, you L-now,

ifive minutes were all that I wanted.
So up 1 rusbed, and, as the sle4e was only

about a hundred feet', I soon reached the top.
liere I could see nothing whatever. The tre-
mend.ous smoke-elouds rolled all about on ev-

erv side, enveloping me in their dense folds, and
sÇutting every thing from. view. 1 heard the
of the asses- of guidès, who, were bowling

where I left them. belowl, and were crving to, me
to come back-the infernal idiots! he smoke

was impenetyable; so, 1 got down en my bands
and knees and iroped about. 1 was on ber
track, and knew she could not be far away. I
could not spend more tban five minutes there,
for my felt hatýwoulà not assist me anv longer.
About two minutes had already passâ. An-
other minute was taken up ïn. creeping about on
my hands and knees. A balf minute more fol-

loxved.- I was in despair. The child-angel 1
,saw must bave. run in m -ch furtÉer than I had

supposed, and perhaps I could not find her at
all. A sickening féar came to me that she had

grown dizzy, or had slid down over the loo-se
smd iato tie 12rrifw abyss of the crater itself.

So another half minute passed; and now only
one minute was left." /1ý'

'l I don't see how von managed to be so con.
foundedly accur-ate in your reck'oning. How

wàs it? You didni cârry vour iýatch in one
hand, and feel about with the other, 1 sup-
pose ?',

&& No; but I looked at my watel at intervals.

But never mind that. Four minutes, as I said,
were up, and onlv one minute remained, and
that Nvas not enough to take me bac-. I was
at the last gasp already, and on the verge of

despair, when suddenly, as I c'awled on, there
lay the child-angel full before me, within My
reach.

11-Yes qe continued Dacres, after a pause,
11 there slie lay, j ust in my grasp, just at my
own last gasp. One s*cond more and it must
have been all up. She was senseless, of courseý
I caught ber mp I rose and ran back as quick
as I could, e ng my preclous burden. She
was as light-as a féather-no weight at all. I

carried ber as tenderly as if she was a little
bý-tby. As I emerged from' the. smoke Ethel
rushed up to rue and-set up a cry, but I told ber"
to keep quiet and it would be- all right. Then
I direeted Ïhe guidés to carry ber down, and 1

myself tÉen carried down the child-angel.
cl You see 1 wasn*t going to give ber up. I

hadhadhardworl,enoughgettingher. Besides,
the atmosphere up there was horrible. It -xas
meessarv, first of all, to get ber down to the

40ot of & cone, where she could have pure air,
and then resuscitate ber. Therefore I directed
the guides ta take down Ethel in a cha,4
I carried down the child-angel. fhey ligd to
carry lier down over the lava blocks', but I went
to a part of the conc where it was all loose
sand, and went down flying. 1 was at the bot-
tom a full half hour before the, others.

&I Then 1 laid lier upon the
I swear to vou, Hawbury, never all My lifé
have -I seen such a sight. She la bere be-
fore My eves a picture of loveliness beyo im-
agination-as beautiful as a dream-more Eke
a child-angel than ever. Her hair clustered in
golden curls over ber white brow, her little
bands were folded meekly over ber breast,'her
lips were parted into a sweet smile, the gentle
eyes no longer looked at me with the piteous,
pleading, trustfal, innocent expression which I
had -noticed in them befère, and ber hearing
was deaf to the words of lov* and tenderness
that I lavisbed upon ber.*'

Il Good!'? muttered Hawbury; -1"-y-ou talklike
a novel. Drive on, old man. 1'm ;eally begin-
ning to féel excited."

Il The fact is," said Dacres, Il I have a cer-
tain set of expressions about the child-angel
that will come whenever 1 bègin to describe
her."

It strikes me, tboiagh, that von are getting
on pretty N;ýel1. You were speaking of &love
and tenderness.' Well?"

"'Well, she lay there senseless, you know,
and I gently unelasped ber bands and began to
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rub fhem. 1 think the motion of carrying ber,
and the fresh air, bad both produced a favora-
ble efect; for I had not rubbed ber hands ten
minute,3 when she'kave a low sigh. Then I
rubbed on, and her lips moved. I bent down
close so as to listen, and I heard ber say, in a
low Voice!:

Il 'Am I at heÏat- E'
said _4 géntly, for I thought it was

best to humor ber delir*ious fancv.
Then she spoke again:
1 Is that you, papa dear

'I'Yes'darling,'saidI inalowvoice
-issed ber in a kind of paternal. way,, so as to

reassure ber, and comfort ber, and soothe *ber,
and all that sort of thing, you know."

At this llawbuky burst into a shout of laugh-
ter.

II What the, mischief are you making that
beastly row about?" growled Dacres.

II Exèuse me, old boy. I couldn't help it.
It was at tbe idea of your doing the father so
gravely.

II Well, am 1 not old enoti gh to be h er fathe'r ?
What else could I do? She liad such plead-7.u11 I do ? ýS1, 11,d ;,,ha

ing, piteous ivav. By Jové! Besides, how did
she know any ihing àbout it ? It wasn't -as if

she was in lier senses. She really thought I
was ber father, you know. And Vm sure 1 al-
most felt as if I was, too.
IIAII right, old man, don'i get h-uffy. Drive
OU.

Well, you know,'ý she kept ber eves -clo-sed,
and didn't say anoth'er word till she heard the
voice of Ethel at a distance.' Then she o'ened
lier eves, and>got up on ber feet. Then there
was no end of a row--issing, erving, congratu-
lating, reproaching, and all thaît sort of thing.
I withdrew to a respectfül distance and waited.
After a time thev both came to me, and the

child-angel gave iýe a look that made me long
to bï a father to ber. again. She beld out lier
lifile band, and I took it and pressed it, with
my heart; ýéatig awfully. I-was hÔrribly em-
barrasséd.

ý" I'm awfuEy grateful to you,'she said; 'I'm,
sure I'à do 1 n th'ng in the world to repay you.
I'm sure )rdionýt kinow what would have become
of me / W it hadn't been for you.- And I hope
youl excuse me for putting you to so much
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trouble. . And, oh!' she concluded, bal ' i,'to ber-- Wliat do yon intend to -do. next ?"
eelf, 1 what will Kitty say now Y "Next? Why, call.on ber, and inquire

'l'Kitty! Who'sKitty?" aftér ber jealth."

I don't- know." Very good.
41 AU right. Never mind. Driire Ôn, old -11,well? have you any thing to say against

chap." 1 1 that ?19

IlWell, I mumbled something iir oth r, and 14 Certainly not. Only it surprises me a
then offéred'to go and get their cArriagi,,. But little."

tbey would not hear of it. Týe chil 1-iangel Why
said she could walk. This I stro:ngly dissuaded Because I never thought of Scone Dacres

ber from doing, and Ethel insisted that e mien as a marrying man, and can7t altogether grap-
should carry ber. This was...!-dône, aed in a ple with the îdea."
short time we got back to the Hermitage, where 111 dont see why a fellow shouldn*t marry
the old ladv was in no end of a worry. In the if he wants to," sàid Dacres. 11 What's the
midst of the row 1 sUpped away, and waited matter with me that I shouldn't get married as

till the carriagè-'dfQýve oft. Then 1 followed at well as lots of fellows?"
a su-fficient distanéê not'to be observed', and Il No reason in the world, my dear -boy.
saw where their hou-se *as."' Marry as many wives as you choose. My re-

mark referred"merely to my own idea of you,
and not to any thing actuàlly innate in,-yqur

character. So do'n't get huffý at a fellow."
Some further conversation followed, and Da-

crès finally took bis departure, full of tboughts
Y

about bis new acquaintance, and racki g bis
brains to devise some way of securing access
to ber.

On the following evening lie madebis ap-
pearance once more at Haw.bury's rooms.

%&Well, old man what's up? Any thing
more about the child-angel?"

Well, a little. I've found out ber mame."
Ah! What is ICI

Fay. Her naine is Minnie Fay.
Minnie Fay. I never heard of the name

before. . Who are ber people?"
Zi Shé is iraveling with Lady Dalry le.'

Tbc bowager, I suppose?"
Yes. " , 1 .. 1 1 . Q

Wlio are the other ladies?"'
-Well, 1 don't exactly remeniber.

Didnt vou find out?"
Yes ; 1 heard all their naînesl, but Ive for-

gotten. fý know one of them is. the child-
TUE .NmrnN.G. angel's sister, and the other is ber cousin. The

one I saw with ber was prâably the sisteir.lý
CHAPTER V. "What, the one named Ethel?"

TEM BEGINNING OF BLUNDERS. Yes.

Ethel-Ethel Fay. H'm,'* said Hawburv,
D,&cREs paused now, and lighting a fresh ci- in a tone of disappointment. 'II knew it wouid -

gar, smoked away at it in silence, with long and be so. There are so many Ethels about."
solemù #ad regular puffs. Hawbuey watzbed 11 Whats t'bat ?"

him for some time, with a look of (ireamy eu- cc Ohý nothing. 1 once knew a girl namen
riosity and lazy intereàt. Then he rose, and Ethel, and- Well, I had a faint idea, that it
daýrdled àbouý the room for a few minutes. w'ould. be odd if this should be the one. But
Then he lighted a cigar, and finally, resuming tbere's no such cÉance.'l'

bis seat, he said: &&Ob, the name Ethel is common enough.
By Jove ! " CZ Well, and didWt you find out any thing

acres puffed on. about ber people?"
I'm beginning to think," said Hawbury, Whose-Ethel's ?"

that your first statement is correct. You are Your child-angers people;"
shot9 my boý-hit hard-and all that; and now No. .What do I care about ber people ?

I should like to ask you one question." They might be Jews or Patagonians'oËor all I
Ask aWay. ye care. Y')

What are you going to do aboutit? Do Il Still I sbould think your interest in herï,
ycýuÀntend to pursue the acquaintance?" would make-yeu ask."

Il Of course. Why not ?'y &-Oh no; my interest refers fo berself, not

lie
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to ber relatives. Her sister Ethel is certainly
a deuced pretty girl, though."

Il Scouey, my boy, I'm afraid you're getting
demoralized. Whv, I remember the time when

you regarded the výho1e-fémale race with a lofty
scom and a profound indifférence that was a

perpetual rebuke to more inflammableý natures.
But now what a change! Here'yyon are, with
a finely-developed eye for fernale beauty, actu-
ally reveling in dreams of child-angels and
their sisters. By Jove!"

'Nonsense, " said Dacres.
Il Well, drive on, and tell all about it. You've'

seen ber, of course?"
41 Oh yes."

"Did von call?"
IlYes; she was not nt home. 1 went away

with a snubbed and subdued fèèling, and rode
along near the Villa Reale, when suddenly I
met the carriage with Lady Dalrymple and the
child-angel. Sbb knew me at once, and gave

a little start. Then she looked awfully émbar-
rassed. Then she turned to Lady Dirymple;
and by the time I had got up the carriagehad
stopped, and the ladies both looked at me and

bowed. 1 went up, and they both held out
their bands. Lady Dalrymple then made some

remarks - expressive of gratitude, while the
child-angel sat and fastened ber wonderful eyes

on me, and threw at me -such a pleading, touch-
ing, entreating, piteous, grateful, beseeching
look, that I fairly collapsed.

. l' When Lady Dalrymple-stopped, she turned
to ber and said:

Il 1 And oh, aunty darling, did von ever heaer
of any thing like- it ? It was ýo brave. Wasn't
it an, awfully plucky thing to do, now ? A-d I
was really inside the cra:erý Fm. sure i never-

could have done such a thing-àtiýým2t even for
myownpapa! Ohhow-IV,ë&wish-r--coulddo,
something to show how atýfu11y grateful I am!

-49412 aunty darling, I do wish you'd tell me
what to, do.'

AU this quite turned my bead, and 1
couldn't; say any thing; but sat on my saddle,

devouring the little thing with my , eyes, and
drinking in the wonderful look which she threw
at me. Ait last the carriage starte ' , and the
ladies, with a pleasant smile, drove on. I think
I itoo4 still there for -about five minutes, until

was nearl . run down by one, of ýho,6e beastly
Neapolitan calèches loided with twenty -or

thirty nàtives." 1
Il See bere, oýd man, what a.ýbnfoundedly
good memory 'Von have! 'Yon remember po

end of a lot 54-orhings, and give all ber speeches
verbatim.é--ýat; a capital newspaper reporter

you'd mee!"
Oh 1, it's onlv her words, you know. ýShe

quickens n)y memory, and makes a*.differènt
man of me."

By Jove
Yes, old cbap, a different mati a1together."
So 1 say, by Jove ! j Head turned,, eyes

distorted, beart genefally upset, circulation
brought up to féver point, peace of mind gone,

and a general mania in the, place of the old
self-reliance and content."'

Il Not content, old boy; I never had much
of that."

1, Well, we wont- argue,, will we ? - But as to
the.child-angel-whatnext? You'Ilcallagain?"

Of Course.l'

When?"
Tormorrow.

Strike while tÈe iron is bot, bey? Well,
old man, PlI stand by you. Still -I wish you
could Énd out who her -ýeople are, just to satis-
fy a legitimate euriosity."

Il WeU, I don't know the Fays, but Lady
Dalrymple is her aunt; and I know, too, that

she is a niece of Sir Gilbert Biggs."
"What!"criedHawburystarting. "Who?

Sir what?"
Sir Gilbert 13iggs."
Sir Gilbert Biggs ?"
Yes.
Sir Gilbert Biggs By Jove! Are« yon

ere vou are right? Come, now. Isý1't there
some mistake?"

I'Not a bit of a mistake; shes a niece of
Sir Gilbert. - I remember that, because the

name is a familiar one."
"Familiare"repeatedHawbury; "Isbould.

think so. By Jove!"
Hawbury here relapsed into silence, and sat

with a frown on his face, and a puzzled expres-
sion. At times be would mutt er such words
as, -IlDeuced odd!" £'Confounded queer'!"

"What a lot!" "ByJove!" while Dacres
looked at him in some surprise.
&'Look bere, old fellow!" said he at last.

Will you have the kindness to inform me what
Açýe is in the little fact I just mentioned to uÉ-
>t a man of yoýur size, age, fighting iveight,.,,,n4 general coolness of blood?"

Welll, there'.is a deuced odd coincidence
about it, that's all."

Coincidence with what?"
Well, I'11 tell some other time. Its #a sore

subject, -old fellow. Ane'ýher time, my boy.
Fll onlv mention now that it's the cause of my
presený absénce from Englànd. There's a*both-

er that. I don't care to, encounter, and Sir Gil-
bert Biggs'ý nieces are at the bottom orit."
1 Il Yon don't mean this one, I hope?" cried

Daéres, in some alarm.
'l'Heavenforbidf ByJove! No. Ibopenot.ý'
11 Nol I hope not, by Jove! " echoed the other.

Well, old man," said Hawbury, after a fit
of silence, "I suppose you'Il push mattters on

now, bard and fast, and launeh yourself into
matrimonv ?"

Il' Well-1-suppose-so, " said Dacres, bes-
itatingly.

You suppose so. Of course von will.
Don't 1 know you, old chap? Impetuous,
tenacious of purpose, iron wilf, one idea, and
all tbat sort of ýhing. Of course you will; and

3 you*ll be married in a month."
1 11W , è , IV' said Dacres, in the saine heâitating

> way, 1 1,not sô soon as that, Fiâ afraid. "

à M 
-1.
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Why not?" V;hat's the meaning of that ?"

Why, 1 have to get the lady first." Il Whyl,79 saià Dacres, glooniily, 'lit means

"The lady: oh, sheseems to be willing giving ttp the child-angel, and trying ta forget

enough, judgin g from your description. Her her-if I ever can.*'

ple ' ading look at you. Why man, there was IlForget ber! What's the meaning of all

love at first sight. Then tumbling down the this? Why, m'an, five minutes ago you werc

crater of a voleano, and getting fished out. ail on fire about lier, and now y*ou talk quietly

Why, man, what woman could resist a claim about giving her up! I'm ail adrift."

like that, especially when it is enforeed by a Weill it's a mixed up matter.

man like Scoue Dacres ? Andi by Jove ! Seo- What is ?"
nevi allow me to inform you that I've always My affair."

considered you a most infernally bandsome "Your atfair; something that bas happen-

man; and whats more, my opinion is worth ed ?" j &*"

something, by Jove!" Il Yes. It's a sore matter, and I don't care

Here'pon Hawbury stretched bis he'ad rind to speak about itjust now."

shoulders back, and pulled.away with each Oh!"

hand at his long yellow pendent whiskers. Then And it's the real cause why I don't go back

lie yawned. And then he slowly ejaculated, to England."

Bv Jove!" "The mischief it is! Whyl Dùcres, Fil be

Weill ly said Dacres, thoughtfülly, Il there banged if you're not using the %féry words I

is something in what you say; and, to tell the myself used a few minutes ago."

truth, 1 think there's not a bad chance for me, "Am I ?" said Dacres, gloomily.

so fur as the lady herself is concerned; but the "You certai-nly -are; and tbat malzes me

difficulty is not in that quarter.." think that our affairs are in a similar complica-
44 Not in that quarter! Whv.-where the mis-, tian."

chief else could there be any difficulty, man?" no; mine is vervpeculiar."

Dacres was silent. Wel, there's one thing I should like to ask,
You're eager enough ?" and'vou needn't answer unless you like."

]Èýacres n'odded bis head sadlv. Well ?'l 1
Sa er! why, eager isn't th' Doesn*t vour difficultv -arise from some con2

ýg 

e word. 
Yon're

mad, man-niad as a March hare! So go in founded woman or other?"
and win. " . "'ýVell-ves."

Dacres said nolbing. Il By Jove, I -new it! And, eld fellow, Im
llYou're-.rjeh'ýnot over old, hand.Some, well, in the same situation."

borial, Weil bred, and -have saved the lady's life
by extricating ber from the crater of a volcano.
She seems too young and childlike ýto have had

any other affairs. She's probably just ont of
school ; not been into society ; iiot come out

just the girl. Confound these girls, I say, that
have gone through engagements with other fel-
lows

66 Ohi as ta that," said Dacres, ce this little
thing is just like a ebiYd, and in ber very sim-
plicity does not know what love is. Engage-

ment! By Jove, I don't believe she knows the
meaning of the word*! Shes perfectly fresh

artless, simple, and guileless. I don't believe
she everheaid a word of sentiment or tender-

ness from any man in ber life."
Very likely ; so where's the dilfficulty ?"

Weill, 'ta -tell the truth, the difficulty is îln
my o*n affairs." B'Y JOYE, 1 MïF.W rr!"

&& Your affairs! Odd, too. What's up'? I
"didn"t know- any tbing had happened. That's Oh ho! So, you're driven gway from, En-

too infernal bad, too." gland by a woman?"
ce Oh, it's nothing of- that sort; money's all ce Exactlv."

right; no'swindle. It"s an affair of another Dacres sfghed heavily.
character altogether." 111 Yours can't be as bad as mine," said he,

Oh! ) with a dismal look. ïf Il Mine is the worst serape
And one, tao, that makes me think that-" tbat ever you heard of. And look at me now,

He hesitated. with the child-angel ail ready to take me" and
14 Thit what me not able ta be takjen. Confound the abw-
11 That I'd better start fér Australia." inable complications of an accursed civilizatiin,
11 Australia Say!"
46 Yes." 4&And I say, Amen!" said Hawbury.
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CHAPTER VI. 1which appeared stupefied. Showers of dust
were in the air; the atmosphere was worse

TUE IFIERY TRIAL. than ever, and I never had such difficulty in

41 SiKE here, old chap," said Hawbury, Il l'In 'my life in walking along. I had to throw

going to make a clean breast of it." away my rifle and fishing-rod, and was just

,,Of what?" thinking of pitching my clothes after tbem,

Of my affair. when suddenly I furned a bend - in the path,

That's right, said Dacres, dolefully. el I and met a voung girl full in the face.

should like of all things to hear it." 11 By Joýe ! 1 swear I never« was so astound- -

You see Ivýouldn't tell you, only you your- cd in my life. * 1 hurried up to ber, and just

self turn out to be in a similar situation,- and began to ask where I was, when she interrupt-

so what I have to say 1 may prove of use to vou. ed me with a 'question of the sanie kind.. By-

At any rate, you may giye me some Pseful sug- the -way, L forgot to say that she was on

gestion. 1 horseback. The poor devil of a horse seemed

11 Very well, then, " coiÎtinued Hawbury- " to to have had a deuced hard tirfie of it too, for he

begin. You may remember that I told you was trembling.from head tâ féot, though wheth-

wiien we met here where I had been passing er that arose from. fatigue or fright I don't know.

the time since 1 saw you last." Perhaps it was both.

Dacres nodded assent. Il Well, the girl was evidently very much

Well, abotif t,;o vears' ago I was in Cana- alarmed. She was awfull pale; shý was a

da. I went there for sport, and 'plunged at ' monstrous pretty girl too-the prettiest by all

once into the wilderness. And let me tell 1.odds I e,ýér sawl and that's saying a good deal.

vou 'it's a very preity country' fo*r hunting. ýByJove! Wellitturnedoutthatsheliadbeen

lots oÈ game --fish, flesh, and lfowl-from the stopping in the back country for a month, at a

cariboo down to the smallest trout that yoti bouse somewbere up the river, with ber father.

Nvould care to book. Glorious countryý, mag- Her father lýad gone down to Ottawa a week be-

nificent forests waiting for the lumberman; air fore, -and was expected back onthis dav. She

that acts'onyon like wine, or even better; riv- 1 liad come out to meet him, and had lost lier

ers and lakes in all directions. no end of eport vray. She had been out for bouts, and eas

«ind all that sort of thing, you know. Have you completely bewildered. She was also fright-

ever been in Canada?" ened at the fires, which, now seemed to be all

Il Offlv traveled through." around us. This she told me in a few words,
&'Weil, the next time you féel inclined for and asked if I knéw where the river was.

Ligh art bport we'll go together, -nnd have -no Of course I knew no 'More than she did,
end of fun-that isi if vou're not inarried and, and it needed only a few words froin me to show
done for which, of êour;e', ber tbat I was as much in the dark as she was.

1 vou will be. No mat-'

ter. 1 wý as saving that 1 -,vas in a fine country. I began to question ber, however, as to this riv-

1 spent a couple of montÈs there wîth two or er,, for it struck me that- in the present state of

three Indians, and at length started for Ottawa affairs a river would not be a bad thing to have

on my:way home. The Indians put me on the near one. In answer to my question she said

riglit path, after which I dismissed them, and that she had come upQn this roadfrom, the

set out alone with iny gun and fishing-rod. Woods on the left, and therefore it was evi-

1' The first * day was all very well, and 1 slept dent that the river lay in that diýection.

well enough the first night; but on. the morn- Illassuredherthatlwoulddowhateverlav

ing of the second day I faund the air full of in my power; and with that I walked on in the

smoke. HowtZýý d n give much thotight direc'tion in whieh I had been going, while she
*1Lý 

t 
_by my side%,,, 

Some 
furtker

to that, for there h?d beefi 'smoky lot& about rode, uestiops as to
v" "the situation of Dthë housê'i;hèié isbe hk been'

the- sky for a week, 'and *oods' are al .1 0
burning theré, I bellevë,,, in one place or- an7, sta.ving showed'me that it was'dn %ýÉ' bu nàs ý of

other. 1 kept on, and shot enough for food, the river about fift miles above Ottawa. By
È. ý y

and. rhus Îhe second d,.gypaszed. T4at evening i my owncalcu , lationsI was about that distance

the air was quite suffocating, and it was as hot,t awar' It seëmedto"inethèn ibat she had got

as au oven. 1 struggled-ýhrough the night, I lêst in the woods, and bad wandered thus over

don't know how; and then on the third day some trail to the path. where she had met me.

made anotherstart, This thirddaýwasabom,- Every thing ' served to show me that the river

inable. The atmosphere was beastly hot; the lay to the left, and so I resolved to turn in at

sk-y was a dull yellow, and the birds seemed to de first path which I reýched. 'have all disappeared. As I went,,on it grew Il At lengtb, after about two miles, we came

worse, but I found it was not because the fires to 'a path which went into the woods. My com.-

were in front of me. On the contrary, they panion was sûre that this was, the very one by

werebehind.me, and _werç,'driving onsQ that Wbich she hid come out, and this confirmed the

they 'were gradually approachiùg nearer. impression whieh the sight of it had given me.

could do my thirty* miles a day even in that Ithoughtiy certainly must lead toward the riv-

rough country, but the fires could d6-more. At er. - So we turned into this path. I vvent first,

last I came into a track that was a little wider and she followed', and so we went for about a

than the first one. As I went on I met cattle couple of miles further.
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AU this .- time the heat had been getting means, bad passed on a track not wider than i

worse and worse. 1 The air was more smokv l'hundred yards, and this was what had to bc

than ever; my mouth was parched and dry. 1 ý traversed by us. The question was, -whether

breathedwithdifficulty, and could scarcely drag'we could pass through that or not. Thesqme

one leg after another. The lady was almost as 1 qýîtestion came to both of uj-, and neither of us

much exhausted as I was, and suffèred acutely, said a word. But before 1 could ask the lady

as 1 could easily see, though she uttered not a about it, ber borse became frightened at the-

word of complaint. Her horse also, suffèred ter- flames. I advised ber to dismount, for I knew

riblvi and did not seem able to bear ber weight 1, that the poor brute could never be foreed

much longer. The pnor brute trembled and through those fires. She did sol and the horse,

staggered, and once or txice stopped, so that it with a horrible ýsnort, turned and galloped wild-

was difficult to start hilp again. The road bad ýY1_aWay.

gone in. a winding wayý, but was not so crooked leI now looked around once more, and'ýaw

as 1 expected. 1 aftéTWard found that she bad thai there was no escape except in front. The

gone by other paths uniil she had foumd berself Sanies were encircling us, and a vast cloud of

in thick'woods, and then on trving to retrace smoke surrounded us every.where, rising far up

ber way she had strayed into this path. If she and rolling overhead. Cinders fell in immense

had turned to the léft on first_ reaching it, in- showets, and the fine ashes, with which the air

stead of to the right, the fate of each of us would was filled, choked us and got into our eves.

have been diffèrent. Our meeting was nodoubt 11 1 There is only one chance,' said 1 ; 1 and

the salvation of both. that is to make a dash for the river. Can you

There was a wooded eminence in tront do it ?'
which, we had been steadily approaching for l'Il trv,' sbe said.

some time. At last we reached the top. and We'lihave to go through theliks.'

here ýa scene burst upon us which was rather She nodded. 1 1

' I said- 1 do as I say. Take
startling. The bill was high enough to com- Well, then, 1

î Tnand an extensive view, and the first thiug off vour sacque and wrap it around your bead

that we saw was'a vast extent of woods and ani shoulders.'

water and smoke. Bv-and-by we were able to She took off ber sacque at this. It was a

distingitisheaà. The waterwas the river1which! loose robe of merino or alpaca, or something

could be scen for miles. Up the river toward of that sort, and verv 'ell suited for what 1

the left the smoke arose in grçat volùmesl icov- wanted. I wrapped it rognd ber so as -to pro-

ering every thing; while in front of-uq, 'and im- 1 tect ber face, bead; and sh6ulders; and taking
ýî l - coat 1 did tlïêýsame.

mqiàtely between us and the river, there was a, off mç

line of smoke which showed that the fires had Now said Il'hold vourbTeath as well as

penetrated there and had intercepted us. jyoucan. Youmaykeepyoureyesshut. Give
-"Westoodstillinbewilderment. Ilooked'mevourband-I'llleadvou.'

all around. To go back was as bad a§ to go &:Tat-iý-g ber h.apý f,,Iled ber forward at a

forward, for there, also, a line of ýsmoke arose rapid pàce. Qnce sbrkfell, but she,.quickly re-

which showed the progýess of the flames. To covered herself, and soon we reached thé «edge

the right there- was less smoke ; but in that of the flames.

airection theré -was only a wildeirriess, through 1, Étell Tou what it-4s, my boy, the heat was

whièh we ýo _c, an uld not Èope to, pass for any dis- terrifi the sight 'as rýore«so. The river

tance. The only hope was the river. If we was not more than a hundred yards away, bu-t

could traverse the- flames in that direction, so bet-ween us and it there lay what 8eemed ýs bad

as to reach fhe;výater, we would be safe. In a as the burning'fiery furnace of Messrs. Sha-

few words I -cgmmunicated my decision to my drach, Meghach, anà Abednego. If I were Dow

complinio She said. nothing, but bowed ber standing there, I don't think I eduld face ït.

head inc4uiescence. But then I was with the girl ; I had to save ber.

"Yýithout delaying any longer we re'sumed Fire was behind us, racing after- us; water lay

opf walk. After about a m-le we found our- in front. Once there and we were safe. It

,,-,selves compelled once more to halt. The view was not a time to dawdle or hesitate'- I can as-

here was worse than ever. The path was now sure vou.

as, wide as an ordinary road, and grew wider &,.,"ow said 1, 1 run for your life

still Ès it went, on. It was evidently us'èd to Grasping ber hand more firmly, I started

haul logs down to the river, and as it approach- off with ber at the full run. The place was ter-

ed the bank it grew steadily wider; but be- rible, and grew worse at every step. The road

tween us and the river the woods were all burn- here was about fifty feet wide. On each Bide

ing. The first rush of the fire waz over, and was the burning forest, with a row of burned

now we looked forward and saw a vast array of trees like fiery columns, and the moss and

columns--fhe trunks of burned trees-some underbrush still glowing beneath. To pass

blackened and charred, others glowing red. through that wu a thing that it don't do to

The groand below was also glowing red, with look back upon. The air was intolerable. I

-blackened spaces here and there, wrapped my coat tighter over my head; my
&i Still the burned tract was but a strip, apd arins were thui; exposed, and I felt the heat on

there lay our hope. The fire, by some strange Imy bands. But that wu nothing to the tor-
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u ments that I endured from trying to breathe. island by means of this raft. I offèred to P'nt
Besides this, the enormous effort of keeping up ber on it &nd let' ber float but she refused,
a run made breathing all the more difficult. A preferring to be in the water. -
feeling of despair came over me. Already we ""The river wu pretty wide bere, and the
had gone half the distance, but at that moment water was shallow, so that we were able to wade

,e the space seemed lengthened out interminably, for a long dismnce, pushiwg the raft before us,
'd and I looked in borror at the reçt of the way, At length it became deep,,and then the lad-

with a feeling of the utter impossibility of trav- held on while 1 floated and tried to direct the
a ersing it. raft toward the islànd. I bad managed %hile

Suddenlv the lady fell headlong. I stopped wading to guide the raft up the stream, so that
and Îisçd hýr up. k v coat fell off; I felt the whefi we got into deep water the current car-

fierv,àir all round mv face and head. I called ried us -toward the isla'nd. At length we
]g anf reamed to the7 lady as I t**ed to raise ber' reached it without much difficultv, and then.

lip; but she said nothing. She was as lifèless utterly wor'n out, I fell-down. on týe grass, and
as as a stone. eithe; fainted away orý fell asleep.
ýe 44WèRP mY boyý I thought it was all up with 'IWheu 1 re'?ived 1 had several very queer

me -; but 1, at least, could stand, thongh I did sensations. The first thing that I notiýed was
a notthinkthatIcouldtakeanotherbreath. As-thatIhadn'ranvwhi,,ken."

.e- for the lady, there was no help for it. so 1 grasped What! no w*hiskers
1,eJ her with all my strength. still Jçeepý,pg ber head gonc; and my evebrows and mus-

covered as weil as 1 couldl jrJ-?W-YWýher over tache, and every wisp of hair frQm my heud."
'au mv shoulden. Then &tvav 1 ran. - «P;. don't re- See bere, old fellow, do vou mean tc sav

-er mýmber much afterthat. « 1 mu-t have lost my that vou've only taken one vear to grow thoselut ac- infèTýally long whiskers that you have now'"
-enses then, and, what is more. 1 muqt: haves 

«A complished the rest of the journey in that serni- 1 tls a ract? my boy
a- uncenscious state. 1 wouldn't have believed it; but some fel-

)W What I do reinnember is thiq--a wild plunge lows can do such extraordinary things. But
into the water; and the delicious coolness that I drive on."

felt all around restored !ne, and at once com- Wel4 the next thing 1 noticed wu that it
ay préhended aIL The kdy ý»*V1 my side; the was as smoky as ever. Then I jumibed up and

It shock ami the cool water had restored ber also looked around. I felt quite d-ry, though it
She was standing up to, ber sh6ùlàýrs just where seemed as if 1 had just come frým tfze- river.

sbè'had fallen, and was panting andsobbing. 1 As 1 juinped up and turned 1 -saw ihy friend.
spoke a few words of good cheer, aifà then look- She lSked much better than ghe had. - Her

ed ed around fur some plaS of refuge." Just where clothes also were qbite dry. She gmeted me
we stood there was nothing but fire and deso- t With a mournful smile, aýd rose up früethe

,ad lation, and it was necessary to go-further away. trunk of a tree where she had been sitting, and
de Well, some distance-but, ;bout half-way acroés made inqniries after my bealth with the most

ed the river', 1 saw a little islandi with rOCý-T sides,, earnest and tender sympathy. .
Ind and trees on the top. It looked safe enid cool Ill told ber 1 was all ri*ght, laughed about

and inviting. 1 deterthined to, try to get there. my hair, and inquired very anxiouily how she
to Some deals were in the water bv the bankl was. She tosured me that she wu as well as

i which had probably floated down« from some ever. Some converution followed; and then,
y saw-mill. I took Èalf a Âozen of thegel, #uBgýýi to ipy arnazeinent, 1 found that I had slept for

on two or three more on top of thèm, and then told an immen-%e time, or had been unconscious,
Sbe lady my plan. -It was to floàt out to the whichever it wasl and that the adveature had
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AICD -VIMY WIBP or UAM r»X XT MLAI.%."

taken place on the precedii% day. It was now of our conversaiions I found out that ber name

about the middle of the next dav. Yon may Was Ethel Orne."

imagine how confounded 1 was at that. 'IlEthel Orne?".
'&The air was still abominably cloge and 11 Yes.

moky; so I looked about the island, and found 'I'Dont think I ever beard the name be-

a huge crevice in the rocks, which was almost fore. Orne No, I'm sure 1 havent. It isn't

a cave. It was close by the water, and wu far Ho'n ?" ' 4

cooler than outside. In fac:tý it wu rather com- 6 & No; Orne-G R NE. Oh, tb7ere"s no trou-

'fortiable than-otherwise. 'Here-we tëok refuge,- ble about that.

ana talked over our situalion. As far as we &I Well, 1 rather enjoyed this igland life, but

could see, the whole country was burned up. she was awfully melancholy; so'l bit upon a

A vast eliYud of smoke- huig over aIL One plan for gétting away. I went to, the shore and

comfort wu that the glow had ce&4ed on e the collected a lot of the deals that I'mentioned,

river-bankl, and only a blackened forest now and made a very decent sort of raft. 1 found

remained, wîýh giant trees trising, all blasted. a pole roguide it with,. eut a lot of brush. for.

We found that our itay vould be a protracted Ethel, and then we etarted, and floated down

on P . « the river. Veý didn't bave any accidents. The

ti Thë 6rst thing that I thougbt, of was food. only bother was th-at, she wu too confoundedly

Foirtunately 1 had my books and lines-; so 1 eut anxious îLbout me -and wouldn't let me work.,,

pole, and fastening line to, it, I aucceeded-,Wè went oubore every evening. We caught

in catching a few fiah. fish enough to, est We were adnst three- days,
. 114 We lived tpere for iwo days on fish in that and, naturally enough, beeme very wèU ac-

maÙnèr. The lady *» sad ýnd anxious. I quainted."

tried.to cheer ber up. - Ber çbÏef trouble was Hawbury stopped, and iighed..

thç fear that ber father wu loét. In the course ýq tell you what it is, Dacres," Mid he,
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Il there never lived.a nobler, more geperous, heads-turned, you vours%If comprebend the full,

and at the same time a braver soul than Ethel meaning of that sensation

Orne. She never &%,i(l a word about gratitude Somewhat."

and all tliat, but there wàs a certain quiet look You knocked under at once, of course, to

of dévotion about lier that gi.ves me a deuced vour Ethel?"

queer feeling now wlien I think of it all." Yes."

And 1 dare say- But no matter." And feel the sa-me way toward lier yet ?"

What Yes."

Weilly I was only going to remark-that, un- Hit hard

der the circumstances, there might havebeen a Yes; and that's what Tm comink M. The

good deal of quiet dévotion about vou." fact i87 my whole business in life for the last year

Hawbury made no. reply, but %at silent for a bas been to find ber ont."

time. 16 You, haven't dawdled so mach, then, as

Well, go on, man.; don't keep me in sus- people suppose ?e'

pense.11 Nor; thats all very well to throw people

Let me see-where was I ? Oh ! floatiing on off a fellows scent; but you know me

the raft. Well, we floated that way, as I-saidy* enough, Dacres; and we didn't dawdle mach

for three days, and - at the end of that time we in South America, did we?" 1
reached a settleu;ent. Here we found a steam- Thatý"s true my boy; but as to this lady,

er, and ýwent on further, and finally reached what is, it that makes it so hard for Vou to find
Qttawa. Here she went to the Éouse ef a lier ? In the first place, is she an Xmerican Y'

friend. 1 called* on ber as soon as possible, Oh no."

and fouhd lier in fearful anxiety. ý She had Why not
learned that ber falhet hail gone up with a Mtl.c'i 61 Oh, accent, manner, tone, idiom, and a
Willoughby, and neither had been heard from. -b"dred other . thine. W-y, of course, you

Startlýd at this intelligence, 1 instituted'itý- Mèw as well as I that an.Ainerican _ladv i; as

,ýearch mysel£ 1 could not find out any thing, différent from an English às a French or a Ger-

but tm1v that there was good reason to« believe man lady is. They may býe all equally ladies,

.that both of the uuhýppy gentlemefi had per- but each nation bas its own peculiarities.'l

ished. On returning- to the bouse to call on Is she Canadian ?"
Ethel, about a week after, I found that she had Possiblv. It- is not always easy to tell a

received full confirmation of this dreadful intel- Canadian lidy from, an English. They imitate
1 .0

li.gence, and bad gone to. Montreal. It seems, us out there a good deal. I could -tell in the
that Willoughby's wife ýwas a relative of Etbel'4,, ' ma«oritv of cases, but there are many who can

and she had go-ne to stay with lier. I longed 1 not be àistinguished from us very e&ýüly. And
to- see ber, but of cour;e 1 conld not intrude Ethel may be one."

upon ber in lier grief; and so 1 wrote to ber,,-" -Il 'Vay mayn't she be English ?"
expressing all the condolence I could. 1 told 41 She may be. It's impossible to perceive
lier that 1 was going to Europe, but would re- any différence."
turn in the folloiwing year. 1 couldn*t sav any Il Have vou eN;er made any inquiries about
more than that, you know. It wasn't a time ber in England Y'
for sen-timetit, of course.- Il No; I've not been in England much, -and

' l Well, I received a short note in repky. She . from -the way she talk-ed to me 1 concluded that
kdd sbe would look forward to seeing me again hér home. wis in Canada."

with plessure, and all àtat; and that she could Was ber father an EngUshman ?"
never forget thé days we bad spent together. 1 reallv don't know.

So off 1 went., ind in the following year L Couldn"t vou find out?"
returned. But on reaching Montréal, what was ,,No. Yoý see lie bad but recentlv moved

my disgust, on calling at Mrs. Willoughby's, to to Montrea4 like Willoughby; and 1 could not'
fià that -she badgiven up her liouft: soià, ber finýd any peuple who wem acquainted with him.

furniture, and left the city. No one knew any Re mav have been English all the time."
thing abrout hçr, and they said that she had only Yes.
come to, the city i few months before h« be- And she toor

reavement, and afier that had never made any By Jove
acquaintances. Some said she bad gïne to the And she may be in England now."

United States; 6thers thought Me had gone so Hawbwrv- istarted to6obis feet, and stared in
(ýuebec;l oth-ers to Erigiand; bat no one knew silence at his friend for several minutes.

any thing mom" Il By Joye!" lie cried; Il if 1 thought tha4 1
swear I'd start for home this evening, and hunt

about every where for the représentatives of

CHAPTER VIL the Orne in mily. But no-suSly, it can't be
possible."

A STARTLING M&V£"TION.. Were you in London last senson
IT seems to me, Hawbùry, 1ýe said Daem, No."

after a period of thougbtful silence-" it sSms Well, how do you kaow but t.hat âbe was

to, me the& when yon talk of people having their , Ïbere ?"
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AiBy Jove!" Wbat! " cried Dacres, with a start.
And the belle of the séason, too ?" A niece of Sii Gilbert Biggs," repeated

"Shewouldbeifshewere-therebyJove!" Hawbury.
'&'Yes, if there wasn't another present tbat I A niece-of--Sir GilbertBiggs ?" said Da-

wot of."' cres, slowly. Good Lord!"
WeI4 we won't, argue about that; besides, Il Yes; and what of that?"

haven't come to the po 14 Very much. Don't you know that Minnie
The point?" Fay is a niece of Sir Gilbert Bigp
Yes, the real reason why 1 m hire, wben By Jove! ' So she is. 'I remeniber being

Ini wanted botne," startled when you told me that, and for a mo-
The real reason ?' Why, baven't you been ment an odd fancy came to me. I wondered

telling it to me all along ?" whether'your child-angel might not be the
Well, no; I baven't got to, the point yet. identical being about whom my poor dear mo-
Drive on then old man." ther went into such raptures. Good Lord!
Well, you kno continued Hawbury, « 6 aft- wbatajoke! ByJovel"

er hunting all through Canada I gave up in de- "Ajoke!"growledDacres. "'Idon'tseeany
spair, and concluded-that Ethel was lost to me, joke in it I remember wbtn von said that

at least for the present. That was only about Biggs's nieces were at the bottoui of your trou-
six or seven months ago.' -So I went hoine, and bles, I asked whether it might be this one."
spent..a month in a shooting-box on the High- So you did, old cbap; and I replied that I
lands ibén' I went'to'lreland tovisit a friend;- hoped not. So' you n'eed not sha-e your gory
and then to London. While there I got. a long locks at me, ihy boy."
letter from my mother. The good soul was con- But I don't like the looks of it."
vinced that I was wasting my lifé; she urged- Neith er do I.
me to, settle down, and finally informed me that Yes, but you see it looks as though she bad
she had selected a wife for me. Now 1 want been already set apart for you especially.
von to understand, old boy, that 1 fully appre- 41 And pray, old man, what difference can

ýiated mv mothees motives. She wýs quite that make, wlien I dont set myself apârt for
right, I dare sav, about my wasting my life; any thing of the kind ?"
quite right, too, about the benefit of settling Dacres sat in silence with a gloomy frown

down; and she was also very kind to take all.: over his brow.
the muble of selecting a wife off my bands. 14 Besides, are you aware, my boy, of the sol-

Under other circemstances I dare savi shoüld emn fact that Biggs's niece3 are legion?" said
have thought the matter over, and perbaps I 1-lawbury. The man himself is an infernal
should have been induced even to go so far as old bloke; and as' to his 'nieces-heavens and

to, survey the lady from. a distance, and argue earth!-old! old as Methuselah; and as to
the point with my motherpro and con. But the this one, she must be a gmu-iiece-a second

fact is, the thing was distasteful, and wouldn't generation. She's not a true, full-blooded
bear thinking about, much less arguing. I was niece. Ngw the lady I refer to was one of the

too lazy to, go and explain the matter, and writý original Biggs"s nieces. There's no mistake
ing was not my forte. Besides, I didn't want whatever about that, for I have it -in blaek and
to thiFart my mother'in ber plans, or hurt her white, under-iny moiheiýi; own hand."

feelings; and so, the long and the short of it is, &Oh. she would selèct the best of them for
I solved the, difficulty and cut the knot by cross- yod."'

ing quietly over to Norway. 1 wrote a short ",No.shewouddn't Howdoyouknowthat?"
note to my mother, making no allusion to her There's no doubt about that.
proWt, and since then Ive been graduaHy worh- It depends upon what you mean by the
ing my waydown to, the bottom of the mapof best. The one y« call the best pight not
Europe, and here I am." seeui so to her, and so on. Now I darè4 say

Yon.didn!t sS the lady, then?" shes picked out fur me a greatý raw-boned, red-
No.", headed niec, with 'a nose hke a horse. And
Who wu sbe she expects me to marry a wornan like that!

II don't k-now. with a pace like a horse! Good Lord!"
14Don't know the lady And Hawbury leaned back, lost in the im-
1 ', No." mensity of that one over-whelming idea.

Odd, too! Havent you any idea ? Surely B«ides he êtidlig up, Il 1 don't
ber name waà mentioned ? Y mre if she was the angd - GabrieL I don't

&& No; my mother wrote in a roundabout style, want any of Biggs's nieces. Iwon't have them.
so as to feel ber wky. She knew me, and féar- By Jove! And am 1 to ' be entrapped into a

ed t-bat 1 mighttýLke a prejudice against the plan like that ? 1 want EtheL And whes
lady. No doubt I'should have done so. She more, I -will have ber, or go without The
only alluded to her'in a general way." child-aW may be the very identkal onb'that

A gen" way ?" my motbu selected, and if you amert that she
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have her. I don't- want to see ber. I don't cres, in a kind of soliloquy ' ffl Înoticing Haw-
care if the whole of Biggs's nieces, in solemn bury's words. 114 How a man Will sometimes
conclave, with old Biggs at their bead, had forget realities, and give himself up to dreams!
formally discussed the whole marter; andfinal- It was my dreara of the child-angel'thât so
ly resolved- unanimously that she should be turned =y brain. I must see ber no more."

mine. Good Lord, man! don't you understand 'I'Vervwell, old boy," saidHawbury. ilNow
how it is? What the mischief do I care about speak Chinese a little for Ya-héty. Fll under-

any body? Do you thi-nk I went through that stand you quite as well. 1 will; by Jove!" -
fiery furnace fornothing? And what do you 1 'And then, for a fellow- that's had an expe-

suppose thàt life on the island meant? Is all rience like mine-before and since," continued
that noth'ng? Did you ever live on an island Dacres, still speaking in the tone ofgne wbo.

with the child-angel? Did you ever 'ake a was medi ' tating aloud-4&to allow such an idea
raft for ber and fly ? Did you ever float down even for a moment to take shape in his brain.1
a river current between banks burned black by What an uttei, unmitigated, unmanageable,

raging fires, feeding ber, soothing ber, coin- and unimp!ovable idiot, af,ý,,do1t, and1block-
forting ber, and all the while feeling in a gen- head ! Çonfound such a man 1 1 sayý confound
eral féver abouler? You hauled lier out of him!"
a crater, did you? By Jove! And what of
that? Why; that furnace tbat I pulled Ethel
oui of was worse than a hundred of your cra-
ters. Arïdýyet, after all that, you think thai I

could be swayed by the miserable schernes of a
lot of Biggs's nieces! Andyôu-scowl at a fel-
lowandgethaffyandjealous. ByJove!"

After this speech, which, *as deliveýed with
unusual animationi Ha*bury lighted a cigar,
which he puffed at most energetiSRy.

l'All right, old boy," said Dacres. IlAfel-
low's apt to judge others by himself, you know.
Don't make any more set speeches, though. I

begin'to under5tand your position. Besides,
after all-"

Dacres paused, and the dark frown'that wes
on his-brow grew still darker.

IlAfter all what?*'asked Hawbury) Who now
began to perceive tliat anottter féeling.besides

jealousy was the cause of bis friend's gloomy
melancholy.

'lwell, after dU, you know, old fellow, I fiýar coxlromîD sucu A XAN il eAïé."

1*11 have to give ber up."
Give ber up ?" And as Dacres said this lie brought hl'S' "fut

Yes." dwown'upon the table near him ývite àueh iý'
That's what Vou said before, and vola men- eùýë'rgetic crash that a wine-flas.4 was'-sent spin- 0

tioned Australia, and that rot.y$ ning on the floor, where its ruby contents
The more I think of it, " said Dacres, dis- splashed out in a pool, intermingled with frag-

.mally, and regardi the opposite Wall with a ments of glass.
steady yet mournfal stare-1 'the more I think 'ýIbaéres was startled by the crash, and looked

of it, the more I see that there's no such hýýppi- at it fur a while in silence. ý Then he raised bis
ness in store Ïor me." head and looked, at bis friend. Hawbury en-

11 Poohl, man! what is it all about ? This is countered bis glance witbout any expression.
the secret that yon 8poke about, I suppose?" He merely sat and smoked and passed bis fin-

ý1Yes; and it's enough to pat a barrier be- ge'rs through bis pendent whiskers.
tween me and ber. Was 1 jealous? Did 1 Il - Excuse me,," said Dacres, abruptly.

seem. huffy?- What au idiot I must ha,,ýe been! -41 Certainly, my dear boy, a thoùsand times;
Why, old man, I can't do any thing or say any ouly 1 hope you will allow me to -remark that

thin» your style is altogether a new one, and during
"The mans mad," said Hawbury, address- the whole -course of our acquaintance 1 do not

ing himself to a carved tobacco-box on the table. reinember -seeing it before. You hav& a mel-
di Mad ? «Yes, I was mad enough in ever odramatie way that is- overpowering. SÛR I

1,*ing myself beoverpowered by this bright don't se&--why you sbould swear at yourself in
dream. - Here have I been giving myself up to a plice like Naples, where there are Èo many
a pha,ýtom-an empty illusion-and now it's all otber" things to swear at. It's a wasteof bu-
over. My eyes are open."- man euergy, and I don't understand it. We

" You may as well open my eves top; for 111 ýusednt to indulge in7sobloquies in South Araer-
be hangeý if 1 can see my way throdgh this!tý ica, used we

Strange! nftnge! strange! " contiziued Da-.. No, byJove! And look here, old chap,
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IIAWBUBY SA.NX BACK IN ilis BRAT, OVERWIIELXFM."

voull overloôk this little outburst, won't you ? pic-ed out a cigar from the box witb unusual ras-

in * South America I was7 always cool, anâ -you tidiousness, then drew a match, thenlighted the

did the hard swearing, my boy. 1*11 be. cool cigaý, then sent out a dozen heavy volumes of

,again; and what's more, I*11 get back to South smoke, which, encircled him so completely that

America again as soon as I éan. Once on.the he became quite concealed from Hawbury's

pampas, and l'Il be a man again. 1-tell yon view. But even this cloud did not seem suffi-

Nvhat it is? l'Il start to-morrow. What do you cient to correspond with the glooný of bis soul.

say ? Come. Other élouds rolled fortbl and still others, until

114 Oh no," said Hawbury, Coolly ; II can't all their congregated folds encircled him, and

do that. I have business, you know." in the midst there was a dim vision of a big

41 Business?" head, whose stiff, high, eurling, crisp hair, and

Oh yes, you know-Ethel, von know." massive brow, and dense beard, seemed like

41, B Jove! so you have. That alters the some living manifestation of cloud-compelling

matter. Jove.

But in any case I wouldnt go, non would For some time there was silence, and Haw-

vou. I still am quite unable to, understand bury s8id niothing, but waited, for bis friend to

;ou. * Why yoi should gtow desperate, and speak.

;wear at yourself, and then propose Syth At last a voice was beard-7rdeep, sblemn,

America, is qpite beyond me. Abùve all,, 1 awful, portentous, ominous, , sorrow - laden,

don't yet selle any reason why.you should give weird, mysten-ïous, proph%étië, obscure, Èlooin'ay,

up your child-angel. You were all raptures dolefùl, dismal, and apocalyptie. -

but esho.rt time since. Why-are you se cold tc-Hawburjilýl

now Well, old man?"

&1 111 tell you," said Dacres. HAWBURy

So yon said ever so, long ago." AU right."

Its e sure subject, and difficult, to speak £'Are you Estening ?*'

about."' Certainly."

IlWell, old man, I'm sorry for you; and &I Well-I'm-marrW!"'

don't speak about it at all if it gives you pain." Hawbury sprang to, bis feet as tbough be had

Ob, M mak-e a clean breast of it. You've been shot.

told your affair, and 111 tell mine. I dare say What he cried.

l'Il feel all the better for it." Pm married!"'

Drive on, then,'old. man."' &'Yon'rewhat? Married? You! inarried!

Dacres rose, took a couple of glasses of beerin Scone.Dacres! notvou-notmarriedi"

quick succession, then resumed bis seat, tben 66.rm marriedl"



made «ý merry remark. She laugheKI again;
and there we were, introduced. She gavé me
a little felt bat of. her own. 1 fastened it on

.in: triumph with a bit of string, and wore it ali
the rest of the way.

19 Il Weui you understand it all. Of course,
by the timi e we got to Calaisý I was bead ôver
heels in love, and go was-she, for that matter.
The old inan was a joUy old John Bull of a
man. I dont believe he had the sliglitest ap-

proach to, any designs on me. He didnt know
anything about me, so, how coiuld, he? He

was jolly, and when we got to, Calais he was
convivial. 1 attached myielf -ta the two, and
had a glorious time.- Before three daye 1 bad

exchanged - vows of etemal fidelity with the
lady, and all that, and had gained her consent
to, marry me on reaebing England. As, to the
old-man there was no trouble at all. 1-le made
no inquiries about my means, but wrung my

hand heartily, and said God bless me. Besides,
there were no friends of my owri to, consider.
My parents, were dead, and I had iiiD relations
nearer thau cousins> for whom 1 diddt cm a
pin. ýz

Il My wife lived at Exeter, and. beloaged to,
râther conimon, people; but,* of course, I dida't

.pare for. that. Hër own manners, and style
were refined enough. She bad been sent by

her fatfier to a very fashionable boarding-scheol,
wheie she bad been rua through the same

mould as that in which her superiors had been
formed, and sa she Ïnight have passed muster

any where. - Her father was a*fully fond of
her, and proud of her. * She tyraRnized over

him completely. I soon found ont that she had
been utterly spoiled by bis excessive indulgence,
and that she was the most whimsic-a4 nonsens-
ical, beadstrong, littlespoiled, beauty that ever

lived. But, of côurse, all that, instead ôf de-
terring me, only increased the fascination which.
she exercised, and inade- me more madly in lov ',

than ever.
Her na-me was not a particularly attractive

one; but what are names! It was Aréthusa
Wiggins. Now the old man always. called her

Il Arry," which sounded like the vuliar pronan-
ciation of Il Harryý" Of course 1 couldnt call,
her that, and Arethusa was too infernally long,
for a fellow doesn't want to, be all day in pro-
nouneing bis wife's name. Besides, it isn!t a

bad name in itself, of course; it's poetie, clas-
Sie, and does tb name à ship of war, but isn't
quite the thing for ene's home and hearth.

Il After our marriage we spent the honey-
moon in Switzerland, and then came home. 1

bad a YM nice estate, and have it yet. You've
never heard of Dacrés Grange, perbaps-well,

there's where we began lifé, and a devil of a
life she began to lead me. It was aU very well

at first." During the honey-moon there were
only a few outbtirsts, and after we came to, the'
Grange. she tepressed herself for about X fort-
night; but finally she broke out in the most fu-
rious fashion; and I begap to find that she had
a devil of a temper, and in ber fits she wu

î

Il Good Lord!"
ý'Pnà inarried!"
Hawbary àank back in his seat, overwhelmed

by the force of this sudden and tremendous rev-
elation. For some time there was a deep si-

lence. Both were smoking. The clouds roll-
ed forth from. the lips of eaeb, and ourled over
their beads, and twined in voluminous folds,
and gathered over them in dark, impenetrable
masses. Even so rested the clouds of d6ubti
of darkness,--and of gloom over thé,ýýu1 of

eachý ànd those which were visible, to e
seemed to, typiÉý, symbolize» cený%eteri'ze, and

body forth the darker clouds that ovel-.zhadow-
ed the mind.

11-l'in t#iarried!" repeated Dacres, who, now
seemed to, have become like Poe's raven, and

all his words one melancholy burden 11.0 r e.
You. were not married when I was last with

vou?" said Hawbury at last, in the tone of one
Who was récovéhùg from *a faiùting fit.

Yes, I was. "
Not in South America?"
Yes, in South Amerita."

Married ? "
Yes, married."
By Jove ! "
Yes ; and what's more, I've been married

for ten years.'l

Ten years Good Lord!"
It's true."

Wbv, hôw old could you have been when
you got married ?,"

1 Il A miserable, ignorant, inexperienced dolt,
idiot', a-nd ýrat of a boy."

By jo,ýe ! ',
Well,, ýhe secret's out; and now, if you

care to -hear, I will tell yon all about it.-ý'
Frn dying to hear, dear boy; so go on."

And at this Scone Dacres began his story:

CHAPTER VUI.

A MAD WEPE.

I'LL tell you all about it, " said Scone Da-
cres; 111 but don't, langb7 for matters like these

are not to, be trifled withl, and 1 may take of-
fense. "'

Oh, bother, as if I ever laugh à any thing
serious! By Jove! no. «You don*t know me,

old chap.',
Il All right, then. WeI4 to, begiù. This

wife that I speak of happened to, me'verý sud-
deuly. I was only a boy, just out of Oxfôrd,

and just, into my fortnue. 1 was on my way to
Paris--my first visit-and was full of.no, end of

projects for enjoyinent. 1 werit frôm. Dover,
and in the steamer there was the most infer-
nally pretty girl. Black, mischievous eyes, with
the devil*s light in them; hair curly, crispy,

fioisky, lùx'uriant, all tossing over her head and
shoulders, and an awfully enticing manner. A

portly old bloke was with her-ber father, I
afterward learned. 'Someho* my bat blew off.

éhe la-ughed. I langhed. Our'eyes met. 1
C
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but a small remove from a mad woman. YOu
see she had been humored and-indulged and

petted and coddied by ber old féol of a father,

until - at last she haà grown' to be the most

whimsicall, conceitedtetchy, suspicious, impe-

rious, domineering, selfish, cruel, hard-bearted,

and maliknant young vixen that ever lived;

yet this evil nature dwelt in a form, as beautiful

as ever lived. She was a beautiful demon, and

I soon found it out.
Il It began ont, of nothing at aU. I had

'been ber adoring slave for three weeks, until I

began to be conscious of the most abominable

tyranny en ber part.- I began to re§Ïst this,

and we were on the verge of an outbreak when
we arrived at the Grange. The sight of the

old hall appeased ber for a time, but finally the

novelty wore off, and ber evil passions burst
out. Naturally enough, my first blind adora-

tion passed away, and I began to take, my proper
position toward ber; that is«to say' I undertook
to give ber isome advice, which she very s9, LFý

needed. This was the signal for a moçýen à
outbreak. What was worse, hêr outbreàk taoe
plaee before the servants. Of course 1 could
do nothing Under such circumstances, so -I left
the room. When I saw ber again she was sul-
len and. vicious. 1 attempted a reconciliation,
and kneeling down I passed my arms caressirig-
ly around ber. Look here,' said 1, 1 my own

poor little darling, if Ive doue wrong, 1'm sorry,
and-'

Weil, what do you think my lady did?"
1 don'ý know."
Sb ticked nie! that's all; she kiel,-ed me,

just as 1 **as apologizing to ber-just as I was
trying -to make it up. She kicked me! wheu

1 bad doue nothing, and she alone had been to
blame. Whats more, ber boots were rather

beavy, and that L-ýick made itself felt unmis-
takablv.

at once arose, and left ber without a
word. I did not speak to ber then for. some

time. I used to pass ber in the housewithout
looking at ber. This galled ber terriblv. She
made the house too hot for the servants, and I
used to bear hexAll day long scolding them in
a loud shrill voiceý till the SIéand of that voice

became horrible to me.
You must not suppose, however, that I be-

came alienated all at once. That was impossi-
ble. I loved ber very dearly. After sbe had
kicked me away my love still lasted. It wa' a

galling thought to a man like m, that she, a
common girl, the daughter of & small trades-

an, should have kicked me; me, the descend-
ant of Crusaders, by Jové and of 'the best blood,
in England; but after a while pride gave way
t(5 love, and 1 tried to open the way for a recon-
ciliation once or twice. I attempted to address
her in ber calmer -moods, but it was wi n
success. She would net answer me at all. If
servants were- in the room she would at once
proceed to give orders to them, just as though I

had not spoken. She showed a horrible malig-
nancy in trying to dismiss the older servants

whorn she knew to be favorites of mine. Of
course I would not let ber do it.

Well, one day I found that this sort of life
was intolerable, and I made an effort to put an

end to it all. My love was not all gone yet, and
I began to ihink that 1 had been to blame. She

had always been indulged, and 1 ougbt to, have
kept up the system a little longer, and let ber

down more gradually. 1 thought of ber as I
first saw ber in t'he lory of ber youthfül beauty
ôn the Calais boat, and softened my heart till I
bégan to long for a reconciliation. Really I
could not see where I had done any ýhingout. of
the way. 1 was, awfully fond of ber at:firsf, . and

would-have remained soif she had letm'e- but,
you perceive, ber style was not exactly the kind

which is best adapted to, keep a man at a wo-
man's feet. If she'-had shown the slightest
particle of tenderness, 1 would have gladly for-
given ber all-yes, even the kick, by Jove!

,>-"-We had been married about six months or.
and had not spoken for over four months;

Èýýn the day 1 refer to I went to ber room. She
1-eéeived me with a sulky expression, and a bard
stare full of insult.

*ci& My- dear,' said. 1, 11 have coùie to talk
seriously witb you.' 1 q,

Katit,' said she, I show tbis gentleman out.'
'»Cltwas.hermaidto*whomshespoke. The
maid coloreà. 1-turned to ber and pointed to,

the door, and she went out herself. My wife
stood, trembling with rage-a beaqtiful fury.

II have determined,' said I, quietly, & to,
make one last effort for reconciliation, and I

wànt to, be beard. Hear me now, dear, dear
wifé. Iwant your love again; ý can not live

thisway. Cannothingbedone? MustImust
you, always live this way? Have I dune any
mfrong? IfIhaveIrepent. Uutcome.letus
forget our quarrel; let us remember the first
days of our acquaintance. We loved one an-

other, darling. And how beautiftil yon were!
You are still as beautiful; won't yon be as lov-
ing? Don"tbehardonafellowdear. IfI've

done any wrong, tell me, and Ill make it rikht.
See, we are joined tagether for life. Can7t we

make life sweeter for one another than it is now ?
Come, my wife, be mine again.'

1 & I went on in this strain for some time, and
iiay own words actually softened me more as I

spoke. 1 felt sorry 1) too, for my wife, she seein-
ed so, wretched. ' Besides, -it was a last chance,

-And 1 determined to humble mysel£ Any thing
w&s better than perpertual. hate and misery., So

at last 1 got so-affeeted by my own éloquence
that 1 became quité spodhey. Her back was
turned te me; I could not see ber face. I
thought by ber silence that she was iffected, and,
in a gushef tenderness, I put my arrn around
ber.

Il In an instant sbe flung it off, and stepped
back, confronting me with a face as bard and au
eye as malevolent as a demon.

She reached out ber hand toward the beIL
141What. are vougoing t'o doIasked. -

Ring for my maid,' said she-
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Don't,' said 1,
getting between lier

andthebell. 'Think;
stop, I implore you.
This is our last chance
for a reconciliation.'

She stepped back
with a cruel smille.

She had a small pen-
knife in ber band.
Her eyes glittered
venombusly-

& Reconiciliation,'
she said, with a sneer.
II don't want'it ; I
don't wantyou. You
came and forced your-
self here. Ringefflr
my maid, and 1

let ber sh yo the,
door.' 

yYou can' mean
it?' I said.

f-klo mean it,'
she replied. Ring

the bell,' she added,'
imperiously.

stood looking Air
at ber.

Leave the room,
then,'she said.

l"Imust have a
satiàffttory answer,'

Very well,' said
she. Here it is.'

l'And saying this
she took the penknife
by the blade, between
ber thumb and finger, 49VERY WICLi- làn]E rr 1S."

and slung it at me.
It struck me on the arm, and buried itself deep but I said so'mething to
in the flesh till it touched the bone. 1 drew it at once.
out, and without another'Word left the room. Ofie dav I came hi
As 1 went out I heard lier summoning the maid the portico, in ber riding
in a loud,,ýte:rn voice. . ping one léf the maids m

II Well, after that 1 went to, the Continent, riding-whip. I msbed t
and spent about six months. Then 1 returned. creature, whose cries we

II On my return 1 found every thing changed. wben my wife tùrned e
She had sent off all the servants, and brought struck two blows over
iliere'a lot -of ruffians whom she was unable to scars is on my forebead
manage, and who threw every thing into, confu- And Dacres put asidi
sion. AU the gentry talked of ber, and avoided hiý bead, just over his r
the place. My frieids greeted me with strange, long fed mgrk, which sé
pitying looks. She bad cut down most of the dangerous wound.

,woods, and sold the timber; she had sent off cc it was an ugly blo,
a number of valuable pictures and sold.them.. at once tore the whip f
This was to, get money, for I afterward found ber band, led ber into th(
out that avarice was one of ber strongest I confronted ber, holdini
vices. 1 was rfttber a queçr sii

Il The sight of all this filled me with indig- rushing down over my 1
nation, and I at once turned ont the whole lot my beard.
of servants, leaving only two or three maids. I Il' Look here, now, 31

obtained some of the old servants, and rein- any reason why I shoul,
statedthem.* All this made my wife quite wild. your shoulders ? The

She came up to, me olice and begau to, storm, Don«t yon féel that ou1 y

) ber which shrt her up

iorne and found ber on
ý-habit. ' She was whip-

irith the butt end of ber
up an4_released the poor

ere rea11ý heart-rending,
Dn me, like a fury, and

rny bead. One of the
SUR. See."'
le bis hair on the top of

rigýt eye, and showed a
kemed like the scar of a

)W." be continued. 111
from her,'and, -girasping
ýe drawing-room. Therc
ig.her tight. I dare sav

ight,- for the blood NVRS
facef ud'dripping from

I said do Yeu know
dn't lay this whip over,
-1 English law allows it.
i deserve it?'-



She shrank down, pale and trembling. She solutely, to invest or spend just as she chose.

coward, evidently, and accessible to pbys- She insisted on this, so that she need not be de-

ical terrur. pendent on any annual allowance. , In consid-

to you ass,' said I, II eration of thi; she* forfeited every other claim,
If I belonged r- cl

would do it. But I, am of a différent order. 1 all dower right in the eveut of my deatb, and

ain a -gentleman. Go. After aU, Fin not sorry every thing else. This was all drawn up in a

that you gave me this blow.' formal, document, and worded as carefuUy as

1 stalked out 'of the room, had a doctor, who possible. 1 don't. believe that the document,

bound up the wound, and then meditated over would be of much use in a court of law in case

my situation. I made up my mind at once to she wished to claim any of ber rights, but it

a separation.* Thus far she.had done nothing served to satisýY ber, and she thought it was

to warrant a divorce, and separation was the legally sound and actually inviolable.

only thing. 1 was laid up, and féverish for I&Here we separated. I left England, and

about a month, but at the end of that time 1 have never been there since."

had an interview with my wifé- I proposed a Dacres stopped, and sat silent for a long time.

separation, and suggested that she shoijd-go, II Could she have been mad?" asked Hawbury.

home to ber father. This she refused.- She I used to think so, but 1 believe not. Siie

declared berself quite. w- illing t éï have a ejepara- showed too much sense in every thing. relating

tion, but insisted ôn livinpr at Dacres Gryànge. to herself. She sold picturesand timber, and

'And what am I to do ?' I asked. kept every penny. She was acute enough in'

& Whàtever you pleue,' she repliâ, calmly. grasping all she èôuld. Duringour last inter-

Do you really propose,' said I, 'to drive views while making these arrangements she

me out of the home of my sncestors, and live was perfectly cool and lady-like.

here yon-yself ? Do you think, 1 will alfow this & 1 Have you ever heard about ber since ?"'

Place to be under your controlafter the Èfight- &I Never.",

ful bavoc that you have made?' Is she alive vet

11 1 1 shall remain here,' said she, firmly. MâU's the bother."

&II said notiiing more. 1 saw that she w Wbat .? don't you know ?

immovable. At the ýame time 1 could not No.
ie otoult

consent. Icouldnotlivewithher,,andle7d Haven't you ever tried to find ont?"

not goaway leaving lier there- I could not Yes. Two years ago I went and had in-

give up-tlie ancestral home to her, to mar and quiries made at Exeter. Nothing could be

mangle and destroy. Well, I waited for about-1 found- out. She and ber father bad left the

two months, and theu--el' place immediately after my departure, and

Well?" asked Hawbury, as Dacres hesitated. nothing was known about them."44

Dacres Grange -was burned down," said -&& 1 wonder that you didn'tgo yourself?"

the 6ther in a low voice.' What for ? I didn't care about seeing ber

Burned down. or finding ber."

14 Yes." Do yon think she's alive yét?"

Good Lord!" I'm afraid she is. Yon see she always ha:d

It caught fire in the daytime. There were excellent health, and there's no reason why she

but few servants. No fire-engines were near, should not live to be an octogenan'*an.",

for the Graàge was in a remote place, and so, 1 Yet she may be dead.

the fire soon g,*ined- beadway and swept over & May be ! And what sort of comf6rt is that

aIL My frantic. She came to me as to me in my present position, 1 should like to

I stood looking àf the spectacle, and charged know? ýMay be? Is that a sufficient foun-

me with setti . g fire to it. I smiled at ber'. but dation for me tobuild on? No. In a moment

made no reply. of thoughtlessness I have allowed myself to for-

So you see she was burned out, and that get tbe horrible position in which 1,am. But

,question was séýtIed. It was a terrible thing, now 1 recall it. l'Il crush down my feelings,

but desperate di, ",_ es require desperate reme- and be a mum again.- III see'-the child-angel

dies; and I felt itýýore tolerable to have the once more; once more féast my soul over ber

bouse in ruins thah,,to have ber living there sweet and exquisite loveliness; once more get

while 1 had to, be a w*ýnéLerer. a glance from ber tender, innocent, and guile-:

II& She was now at mercy. We went to les8 eyes, and then away to South Amenca.

Exeter. She went to he ther, and I finallv You said your wife took another name.

succeeded in effecting an a ngement which

'Was satisfactory on all sides. I&Wbatwasit? Doyouknow-it?",

First of all', the separation aboula so-, 111 Oh yes ; it was'WiUoughby.

lute, and neitheï of us should ever hold com- 94 Willoughby! cried Hawburv, with a start;

munication with the other in Any shape or way. w Y, t's the name of myEthel'a friend,,"

l"Secondly, she should take another name, at MontreaL Id it have been the same

so as to conceal the fact that she wu my' wife, 61 Pooh, man! that sible ? Wil-

and not do any faither dishonor to the name. loughby is not an uncorÀimo ame. . It's not

In return for this 1 was to give ber out- more likely that your Willoughby a ne are

right twenty thousand pounds as ber own ab- the same thau it is that your Ethel is the il
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met at Vesuvius. It's only a coïncidence, and "&Ionlyremembersomesmoke, and tbeinjolting
not a very wonderful one, eitber." about dré4dfully on the shoulder of some great

It seems con-foundedIv odd, too," said -big-awful-man."
1-lawburythotightfully. "Willotigliby?-Ethel? Oh deair! ". sighed Mrs. Willoughby.

GoodLord! Butpooh!Whatrot? Asthougli What's the matter, Kitty dearest ?"
they Suld be the same. . Preposterous! By Another man!" groaned ber sister. -

Jove!" Well,-and how could 1 help it ?" said Min-

And Hawbury stroked away the preposterous nie., 1' Ym sure I didn't want him. I'm sure

idea through bis long, pendent whiskers. 1 think he might have let me alone. I don't
see why they all act-so. I tcish they wouldn't

be all the time coming and saving my life. If
people will go and save my life, I can't help it.
I think it's very, very borrid of them."

Oh dear! oh dear! " sighed her sister again.
Nowý Èittyy #'stop.,

-,"Anotherman!" sighed Mrs. Willoughby.
NOW9 Kïtty, if yeu are so unkind, l'Il cry.

Ydu're always teasing me. You wererdo, anv
thing to comfort me. You know 1 want con;-

fort, and I'm. not strong, and people all come
and,-r>ave my life and worry me; and I reàilly
sometimes think I*d rather not live at all if mý

li e has to be saved so, oftén. I*m sure 1 dont
'knowVh theygoand doit,, I'msure Inever-

heard of any person who ig â1ways goin'g and
tkIffing ber life saved, and bothered, and pro-
)osed to% and written to and chased, and fHght-

eneà to death. And I've a great mind to go
and gei'married, just to, stop it all. And I'd
juit as soen marry this last man as not, and

airs rAuGnTxnqwm nq mm,&xms." make him drive all the others awav from mé.
He's big enough."

Clf4 :; TER IX. Minnie ended all tbis with a little sob; and

NEW ber " sister, as usual, did ber best to soothe and
quiet ber.

MRS. WILLOUGHBY bad been spending a Il Well, but, darling, how did it all hap'pen
---fqw days witli a friend whom she had foùnd in Oh . don't, don't."
Naples, and on ber return was greatly shock- But von might tell me."
ed to bear of Minnie-s--adventure on Vesu- Ob, i can't bear to, think of it. It's too,

vius. Lady Dalrymple--itnd Ethel had a storv* ]horrible."

to tell which needed no exaggerations and am- Poor darling-the crater?*'
plifications to agitate hçX strongly. Minnie No, the great, big man. I didn't see nny
was not present during' the recital; so, after crat'er."

liearing it, Mrs. Willoughby went to ber room. Il Weren't von in the crater?"
Here she egught' Minnie in ber arms, and "No, I wasn't. "

kissed ber in a very ëffusive manner. Il They said you were."
&Oh. Minnie, my poor darling, what is all 41 1 wasn't. 1 was on the back of a 'big,

this about Vesu«iius? Is it true? It is ter- horrid mon, wbo, gave great jumps down the
rible. And now 1 will never dare to leave von Én*de of an awful mountain, all sand'arfd things,

again. How could I think that you would and threw me down at the bottom of it, and-
be in any danger with-Idady Dalrymple and and--diunanged -all- my hair. And 1 wim -so,
Ethel? A-stoEthe4là;da'stonishýd. Sheis'frightenedtbatIcouldn'tevencur--.Cur-.-M. "

always so, grave and so sad * that she is the very Here Minnie sobbed afresh, and Xrý. Wil-
last person I would have sapposed capable of lougbby p.etted ber again.
leading you into danger." '&And you shouldn't tease me so; and iCg

Nowe Kitty dearest, thatls not true," raid very unkind in on; and von know I'm not
Minnie; Il she didn't lead me at alk I led well; and 1 can't bear to, think about it all; and

ber. And how did I kiow there was any dan- 1 tn6w you're goin-g to scold me ; and ýou re
ger? IremembernowthatdeardarlingEtheI always scolding me; and yon never do what I

and I didn't believe ber. But want von to. And then people are always com-
its always the way." And Minnie threw ber ing and-saving my life, and 1 cant béar it any

little head on one side, and gave a resigned sigh. more."

"And did you reallyget into the crater?" &,,No-,o-o-o-o-o, n-n-no-o4.ýo, darling!" Said
asked Mrs. Willoughby, with a shuddêr. Mrs. Willoughby, soothingly, in the tone of a
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&,,Idon'twanithemto save meany more." ýwouldeatmenp. AndthemoméntIsawhitn
"Well, they sha-ln't do it, tben," said Mrs. I was frightened out of my poor little wits, for

Willoughby, affectionately, in a somewhat maud- I knew he was coming to sitve my life."
lin tone. "You poor little puss! what put such an

Il And the next time I lose my life, 1 don't idea as that into your ridiculous little bead ?"
want to be saved. I want them. to let me alone, 'l Oh, 1 knew it-8econd-sight, you know.

and-Ell come home invsel£" We've got Scotch blood, Kitty darling, you
4.And so you shaïl, darling; you shall do know. So, you know, I sat, and 1 saw.that he

just wi you please. So, now, cheer up; (Ibn't was pretending not to see me, and not to be
crv;" aud Mrs. Willoughby tried to wipe Min- following us; but all the time he was taking

nie's eyes. good care to keep- bebind us, when he could
"But you're treating me j a baby, easily have passed us, and all to get a good

and 1 don't want to be ýglk-,e-â to so," said Min- look at poor me, you know.
nie, fretfülly. Well continued Minniedrawing a long

Mrs. Willoughby retreated with a look of breath, vou know 1 was awfùUy frightened;
despair. and so, I ;at looking at him, and I whispered

11 Well, then, dear, Fll do just whatever vou all the time to myself & Oh, please don't! -
want me to do." 1 ple-e-e-e-e-ease don't! Don't cope and save

Well, theu, I want you to tell me what I ý my life! Ple-e-e-e-e-ease let me alone I
am to do." dontwanttobesaved-ataIL' Isaidthislyou

About what know, all to MyseX and the niore I said it the
Why, about this great, big, borrid man." more he seemed to, fix his eyes on me."

1 thought vou didn't want me to, talk about It was very, very rude in him, I think,
this huy more." said Mm Willoughby, with some indignation.

Il But 1 de want you to talk'aboct it. Youïe &&Not it wasn't," said Minnie, sharply. "Hé
the only person that Ive got totalk to aboutit; wasn't rude at ail. Hetriednottolookatme.

nobody else knows how peculiarly Fm situated-- He pretended to be looking at the sea, and at
and 1 didn't think that youd give me up becanse the pigs, and all that sort of thing, you know;
1 had fresh troubles." but all the time, you know, I knew very well

Give you up, darling 1" echoed her sister, that he s'aw me out of the corner of his eye-
it

in surprise. this way.
You said you wouldn't talk about it any And Minnie half turned her head, and threw

more.91 upon her sister, out of the corner of her eves, a
Il But 1 thought you didnt want me to talk glance so languishing that the other laugýed.

about it." He didn*t look at you that way, 1 hope ?" -
&But I do want you to. There was nothing to laue at in it at all,"

Very well, then; and now I want vou first said Minnie. Il He had an awfully solemu look
of all', darling, to tell me how you happened to -it was so, eamest, so sad, and so dreadful,--
get into such danger. that I really began to feel quite frightened.

Well, you know," begau Minnie, who now And so would you; wouldn't Yom, now, Xitty
seemed calmer-" you know we all went out darling;, now wouldn't you ? Please say so.
,for a 4rive- And we, dro ' ýe along for miles. "Oh ves!'
Such a drive! There were lazaroni, and douk- "-'Of ýourse you would. Well, this person
eys, and calèches with as many as twenty in followed us.' I could see him very easily,
each, all pùlled by one poor horse, and it s a though he, tried to. avoid notice; and so at last
great shame; and pigs-oh, mch pigs! Not we got to, the Hermitage,'and he came too.
a particle of hair on them, y'u know, and look- Well, you know, 1 think 1 was very much ex-

ing like young elephants, you know; and we cited, and I asked Dowdy to let us koand see
saw great drovez of oxen, and long lines of the cone; -so she let us go. Sbe gave no end

booths, no end; and people selling macaroni, 'of wàrninge, --and we promised to, do all that
and other people eating it right in the open - she màd So Fkhel and I went outý and there

% street, you - know---snch fun!-and fishermen was the stranger. - Well, 1 -felt more excited
rind fish-wives. Oh, how they were screaming, , than ever, and a little bit frighten -Just a
and oh, =ch a hubbub as there was! and we very, very; tiny, little bit, von ku w, and I
couldn't go on fast, ànýd Dowdy seemed really teased Ethel to, go to the ýo"ne. ell, the

frightený stranger kept in sight all the time, n know,
Dowdy repeated Mrs. Willoughby, in an and 1 felt his eyes on. me-I reaSy

interrogativé tone. So, you kà ow, wben we got at the foot of the
&&Oh, that's à neme 1've just intented for cone, j was so excited that 1 was really quite

Lédy Dalrymple. It'a better than Rymple. beside myself, and I teased and teased, till at
She said so. Its Dowager shortened. She's, last Ethel consented to go uR. So the men
a dowager, you know. And so, yon know, I took us up on chairs, and all the time the -stran-
was on, the front seat all the time, when all at ger was in sight. He walked up by himself
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was a particle of danger. 1 was dying with Il Kissed you!" exclaimed ber sister, with.

carioeity to look down, and «see where the flashing eyes.

smoke caýae from. The stranger was.standing 1' Ye-yes," stammered Minuie, with a sob;

there too, and that's what made-ime so excited. Il and 1 think it's a shame ;' and none of them,
I wanted to show him-I don't knov what. 1 -e*ver did so befère ; and I don't want you ever

thi k y idea was to show him that 1 could- o go away again, Kitty darling."

take re of myself. So then I teased aÙd "The miserable wretch!" cried Mrs. Wil-

teased and Ethel begged and prayed, and she loughby, indignantly.

cried, and I laughed; and there stood the No, he isn't-he isn't thatt" said Minnie.

stranger, seein' it all, until at last I started, Il He isnt a miserable wretch aýt'all."

off, and ran up ýo the top, yon know." How could any one be so base who pre-

Mrs. Willoughby shuddered, and took ber tends to the naine of gentleman!J' cried Mrs.

sister's hand. - Willoughby.

111Tbere was no end of smoke, you know, "He wasn't base;-and its very wicked of

and it was awfully tinpleasantf and 1 got to, the you, Kitty. He only pretended, you know."

top 1 don't know hcr-,v,,wlien ýpÏden1y I fainted. Fretended!"

Minnie paused, for a momèht, and looked at Yes.

ber sister with a ruefùl face-. Pretended what

Well, now, deàr, darling, the Very-next- Why, that he was my-my fathee, you

thing-that I remember is this, and it's bor- know-

rid: I felt awful jolts, and found myself in the l' Does Ethel know this-?,"' asked Mrs. Wil-

arms of a great, big, hoirid man, who was run- oughbyl after a eurious look at Minnie.

ning down the side of the mountain with dread- No of course not nor DowdY either; and

fý.1Ylong jumps, and I felt as though he was you mustn týgo, and make any disturbance."

some horrid ogre carrying poor meaway to bis - "Disturballee? no; -but if I ever see hâlî,

den to eat me up. But 1 didn't say one word. I11 let him kýow what I think of him,"'.said

I wasn't much fiiglitened. I felt jero,%ýoked. 1 Mrs. Willou'hby, severely.

knew it was that horrid man. And then I But hie saved my life, and so-you know vou

wondered what you'd say; and I theught, oh, can't bbee v harsh with him. Please don t-

how vou icould scold! ý1nd then I knew that ple-e-e-ee e now, Kitty darling."
ou

,e 

s'
this horrid man would chase me away from '&Oh, you little goýse, what whimsical ide&

Italy; and then I would have to go io Turkev,- have v got now?"

and have mv life saved by a Mohammedan. 1ý ase don't, ple-e-e-ease don7t, " repeated

And tbat wa; horrid. 1 Minnie.

ý1 Well, at last her-stopplýèd and laid me down- Ôh, nevèr mind ; go on now, darling, and

He was very gentle, thongh he was so big. I tell me about the rest of it."

kept my eyes shut, and lay as still as a mouse, Well, there isn't an more. I lay still, you

hoping that -Ethel would come. But Ethel know, and at last Ethel came; and then we

diduit. She vas coming down with the chair, wentback to Dowdy, and then we came home,

vou know, and ber men couldn't run like mine. you know.

knd oh, Kitty darling, v>ou have no idea what NVell, I hope you've lost hi-M."

I sufferel- . This hopid man was rubbing and Lost him ? -Oh no; I never do. .rhey al-

a pounding at my bands, and sighiùg and groan- 'wavsieillcome. Besidestbisonewil4lknow."
ing. I stole ' a little bit of a look at him-just Why ?"

a little bit of a bit-and saw tears in bis eves, Because.-he said so."

and a wild look of -féar in bis face. Tbýn I Said so ? when

knew that he was going to propose to me on IlYesterdav.". e the spot, and kept my eyes shut tightè r than 11 Yesterd;v ?"

d ever. IlYes; we met-him."

Lt -6c Well, at last he hurt my bands so, that I Who ?,y$

le thought Id try to make bim stop. So I spoke Dowdy and I. We were out driving. We

as low as I coýldý -iàid asked if I was home, and stopped and spoke to him. He was dreedfuUy

a he said yes." earnest and awfully embarrasàed; and I knew

i Minuie paused. he was going to propose; so I kept whispering to

e Il Well ?" asked ber sister, myielf all the time, 'Oh, -pleasé dôn't-please

wl, . "Wel4" said Minuie, in a doleful ton@, Il I don't;' but I know he will; and he'll be here

n. then asked, Il Is that you,*papa dear soon too.'l

e Minnie stopped again. - - ý 1 & 1 He sha'n't. I won't let him. I'11 never

ite Well ?" asked Mrs. Willoughby once more. give tim the chance.""

at Well-" 1 think you needn!t be so crueL

WeEý go on."' Cruel!"

We% he said-he sgid, Yes, darling- Yes to the poor man."

and-" Wh yon don't want another man, I hope?".If y

we "-And what 'IN-no; but then 1 don't want to burt his
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exc KIM, IL 1JEt lind x«xoçr WIIAT 1 Turqx 01r nm."

Weil,. 1 should think that vou would pre- darling, do von know the name of this last

fer avoiding him, in vour peculiar situation." one

Yes, bût he mav féel hurt.'* Oh yes.'*

Oh. he may see you once or twice with, What is it'P"

lt*s a funny nome," said M innie -
a very

But he may want to see me alone, and !"fulnn v nome. " - y

what can I do?" 
Iliell it to Tn'e.,Pl

Really now, Minnie, yon must remember &&-It*s Scone Dacres; and isn't that a ftinny

that von are in a serons position. There is name?"

that wretched Captain Rirby." Mrs. Willoughby started Ett the meùtion of-

knowy". said Minnie, with a sigh. that nome. Then she turned away heeýh=,d,.

'l'And that dreadful American. Bv-tbe-wav, and did nôt siy a word for a lopg tý._%

darling, you have never told me bis ýame. It Kitty!"

jen't of any coliseqnence, but 1 should like to No answer.

know the ATPerican); nome." Kitty darling, what's the matter?"

e'It's--Rufon & Gunn." Xfs. Willoughby turned-her head once rpore.

" Rufus K. Gnnn ; w hat a faxiny name 1 and Her face was quite cal m, and her voicexad its

what in the world. is 1 K' for Vy %; usual tone, as she azked,

Oh - nothing. He says it is the fashion in "Say thst nome Rgain."

big counu-«v to h&vesome letter of the alphabet Scone Dacres," said Minn*

between one% names9 and he chose 1 K,' be- Scone Dacres ! " repeat Mrs. Willough-

came it was so awfully uncommon. Isnt it by and what sort of a-man'is he?"

funny, Kitty darling?" #,6Big-very bi - -fülly big!" said- Min-

I&Oh dear!" sighedher sister; icanà then nie. -'Great, bi ead and broad i3houlders.

thereisthatpértinacicueCpuntGirasole. Think Great, big a tpat carried me as if 1 were a
nk 

ýr 

ea
4md 'n-"'getting quietly rid of feather; bi ard too; 'and it tickled me so

t ie 

'e ou

her 
too

ng to 
f Ily f nd 0him. Ttn afmid-allýfhé time-that he will not when h he pretend ed that he won my father

id of fwhat 
d 

ýa'

to 
Whatj 

dearestt 
and 

rv 
And ýe oh

Il -lie h he Pretended
-- *ý'.jqtav at Florenée, as he sa"d, for be seems to and ry sad. And, oh! 1 know 1 should be so

have no fixed âbode. First he was gqing to, nllv fond of him. Andi oh! Kitty darling,
64aý

Rome, and then Venice, and at last be what ào vou think ?"

mitted bioself to -a statement that he h to Wb;t, dearest ?-t

remain at Florenee - and so enabled t Whv, I*m-I'm afraid-I'm really begin-

irid of him. But 1 know hell co, upon us ning hiinn-just a little tiny bit,

again soinewbere, and then we have ail the von know."

trouble over again. Oh dea Wel4 Minnie 'l"Scone Dacres!" repested Mm'Willough-
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by, who &dn*t see Wî Io have heard this last ef- i Hawbury! said lie at jength, in a half-

fusion. "Scone Dacreý! Weil, darling, dont stifled voice.

trouble vourself; he sha*n't trouble vou." Weil, old man

But 1 want him to said Minnie. cc 1'1% had a blow to-diiv full on tbe breiýçt

&%Oh nonsense, child! that fftV staitrered me."
&, By jove!
'I'Fact. 1've just come from a mad Me

along the shore _'.. Vve been mad, 1 think-. for
-hours. Of ail the monstrou.«

two or three le
abominable, infernal, and unhe.ard-of catastro-
phes this ïïthe worst."

He stopped, and puffed away'despera tely at
his cigar.

& 1 Dç?n*t'keel) a fellow in suspense this way.
IàÊk,:.-burv at ksL What's up9. Ôtit

À id 1"w
M

with it, man."
Well, you know, yesterday I called there.

Hawburv nodded.
I& She wu not at home."'

So you said.
You know sbe really wasn*t, for I il d VoIn

that I met theïr eamage. The wh irtv
were in it, and on the front seat beside Mînniè
there was another lady. This isiff the one that

1 had net seen béfore.. She mak2eg the fourtk
in that party. She and.,Nùnnie bad their backp

tifrned as- thev came up. The other Wies
bowed, as thev pas*ed, and aà 1 held off f hat

bax turneà to catch Minnie's eyè,4 wlen I
caught sight of the face of the lady. It -;tartled
me so, much that J was thundlir-struck, and
stood there with mv bat off after they had

passed me for some tiiiie,UALLO, OLI> X", WMATs Ur xow'." i' Yon said nothing 'ab4t thatý old chap.
Who the dence could she have been ?" ' -

CHAPTER X. 11,No, I said nothing aboutit. Asleautered,
off 1 be 1o think thât it was only a fincy of

PEARFUI. DISCOVERT. gan
mine, and finally 1 was jçure of it, and laughed

-A Fzw davs after this Hawburv was in bis it off. For, you must know, the ladv"iq face
room, when Dacres entered. looked utonishingly like a certain face that I

Hallo, old mani whats up now? How goe,%> flon't particularly c«are to see--certainiv not in
the war ?" said Ilawburv. Il But whauthe mis-' such close connection with M innie. But yon
chief's the, matter? fou look eut up. Your ttee, I thought it might havè' been my fancy, so

brovr, is s94; ydar eves beneath flash like a ful- that I finally shook off the feeling, and mii no-
chi.on froin:jixigheatý. What's happened? You thing to vou about it."

look balf snûbbed, and balf de@ýperate." Dacres poused beM rubbed hâz hand violent-
'Dacre@ said not a word, but flung himself )y over bis hair at the place where the àçar was,

into a chalr with a look thât suited Hawbury'js and then, frowning beavilv, resumed: A
,description,i6f him quite accurately. Hia browx 6.6 Weil, this afternoon i calied again. Thev
lowered into a beavy frown, hW lips were com- were at home. On entering 1 found three 1;-
presmd, and bis breath came quick and hard dies therie. One waz Lady Dalrymple, and the
threnh bis infim-ed mxqril*. He tu thffl for îathers were Minnie and lie; frierà E-thet--e-her

tom ', e time without taking any notice whatever ber friend or her Sister. 1 think abe's ber sW
of bis friend, and at length lighted a cigar, ter. Weil, I zat for about five minutes, and

whick he smoked, sa be often did when ex- w» just beginning to feel -the fuU sense of my
cited, in great voluminous puffa. Hawbury happinesà, whein the door opened and anotbgeý
said notbing, but after one or two quick gl*nces lady entered. Hawbury"---ond Dacru'a tones
nt bis friend', rang a beil and ordered some deepened into an awful solemnity-44 Hawburv,.

a& it was the hidy thst 1 saw in the carràge yes-
HeM old fellow,," said he, drawing thé at- terday. One look at ber wu enough., I was

on-of Dacres to, the iefreshing draught. assured then that my impremions vWtenlav
some-->4 Quaff,- oh, quaff thii; kind ne- were not dreams, but tbe damnable aýd *bho;-

penthe, and forget thy lost Lenore. ' " rent truth ! 1'
I)ftr« at this gave a beavy sigh that sound- What impretwioniâ-vou haven't told me yet,



Co ould I be mis-
confronted ber. She looked at me calmly, and urse I &m. Ilow c

then stood as though expecting to be intro- talk-en ?

duced. Therê was no e 'Motion -visible what- Are von sure the name was Will oughbv?*"

èver. She was prepared for it : 1 was not Perieédy sure."

and. sý she w-as as cool as when I saw- ber last, And."thât is the name vour wifetook

and, what is more,, just ta young and beàutiful." Yes - I told vou go before, didn't 1 Y'

,,,The, devil., " cried Hawbury. &IYes. But rhink now. Mightn't there be

Da out anotker èf ale and some mistake ?"

C > , glass

dreAk it- jUs £and trembled slightly as he put Pooh1 how could there be anv mistake?**

down die glass, aîLd he sat for soine time in Dide- y-ou *e- any change in her

thought before, he went on. N,6,onlv-ihat she Io-bked much more quiet

Well, Lady Dalrymple introduced us. It than she uied to. Not so active, you know.

was Mm. Willoughby!"' In ber best days she was always excitable, and

6 IBY Jove!" cried Hawbury. I saw you a little demonstrative ; but now 'she -qeem8 to .

were coming to that." have sôbered down, and is as quiet and well-

6, Well, you know, the whole thing was on bred ag any of the othem"

sudden, &Ô *ûnexpected, and so Rerfectly over- t Was there not any change in ber nt all ?"

whelrâing, that I stood transfixed. 1 said -no- & Not so much as I would have supposed

thing. 1 believe 1 bowed, and thm somehow certainlv not so much m tbere is in me. But

or other',1 really don't know how, I gqý away then F;e been knocking about all over the

and, mounting my borne, rode off likè a mad- world, and she's been living a life of pence and

man. Then I cam» home, ý&nd heré you see calm, with the sweet consciotwness of having

J' Mumphed aver a hated husband, and pow«4-.

There -was a silence now for nome titne-, ing a handsome competency. Now she min-r

Are you sure that it was your wife?"' gles in the best society. She associates with
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lords and ladies. She enjoys life in Etigland, struck at me, that caused the destruction of my
while 1 am an exile. Nu doubt she passes for ancestral bouse, that drove me to exile, and

a fine yeung widow. Nu doubt, too, she bas i t - bat now drives me back from my love. But,
lots )f admirm, Thev aspire to ber band. i by Heaven! it 'Il take more than ber tu Uo it;

They write.poetry to lier. They make love to and 111 show ber again, as I showed ber once
ber. Confound ber!"' before, thàt Scone Dacres iis ber inaster. And,'

Dacres's voice grew more and more agitated i by Jove! shell find that it Il take more thau
,and excited as he spctke, -and at length bis ti- herself to keep me away from Minnie Fay."

rade against bis wife ended in something that " See here, old bov said Hawbury von
mav as well th ýP

waq almost a roar. row up the sponge.'
Hawbury said nothing, but listened, with bis 1 won't, ', said Dacres, gruffly.

face fiffl of sympathy. At last Iiis pent-up You sce it isn't 'our wife that voit have tu
feeling found expression in bis favorite excla- 1 consider, but the gâ; and do you think the

11, By jovt-! 1 girl or ber friends wo*ýd
niation, , have a marPied man

ý 44 Wouldn't I be justified in wringing ber -paying bis attentions in that quarter? Would
neck *" asked Dacres, after a pause. 1,4 Aûd von have the face tu do it under your own wifé's

what's worse," he continued, ý%ithout waiting ýye ? By Joye!"
for an answer tu bis question-" what's worse, The undeniable tmth of this asqertion was
ber presence bere in this unexpected wav bas felt by Dacres even in his rage. But the very
given me, me, mind you, a sense of guilt, while fact that it was unanswerable, and that bc was

she is, of course, immactilate. I, miud vou- helplesq, only served to, deepen and -intensify
1, the injured ' husband, with the scar in my his pige. Yet he sald.nothing. it was only î"

head from a wound made by her band', anà his face and manner that bis rage was mani-
all the ghosts of my ancestors bowling curses i fested. He appeared almost tu suffécate un-
over me at night -for my desolated and mined l der the rush of fieree, contending passions; big

home-I am to, be coýséience-stricken in ber distended veins' sweRed out in his forebead,
presence, as if I were a félon, while shel, tbe re- which was also drawn far doWn in a, gjOomy
allY guilty one-the blight and bitter destruction frown - bis breath came thià and fast, and bis
of mv Iiie-Me is tu appear before me now as' hands--wcre cleinched tight together. Hawbary
injurýd, and must make ber app'earance bere, watcheà Wim in silence as before, fýeIirrg -all
standing by thesîde of that sweet child-angel, the time the impossibility of saving.,any thing
and warning me away. Confound it aU, man! that could be of any use whatever.
Do von meau to say lhat such a thing is to be Well, old fellow, " said Dacres at last
borne ing a long breath, in which he seemed to throw

Dacres was now quite frantic; so Hawburv, olf some of bis excitement., 11vouïe riglit', of
with a sigh of perplexity, lighted a fresh cigar, course, and I am helpless. There's no chance
and thus todk refuge f;ým the helple&snesq of for me. Paving attentions is out of the ques-
bis position. Ii was clearly a stace of things tionand the only thing forme tu, do is to give
iii which advice was utterly nseless; and conç,»- up the whole thing. But that h;ht to bc dune
lation impossible. . What coî«ýj lie- advise, or at once.. lîs been long since I've seen abiy

consolation cotdd lie,, offer qt4,. lie child- one for whom, 1 felt anv tenderness, and this
angel was now ont ot bis friêýl-d% réach, and the little thing, 1 know, is« fond of me'. I can't
worst féars of the loyer were more than real- quit ber at onèe. I must stav on for a -time,

ized. at least, and have occasional 'glimpses at ber.
114 1 told von I was afraid of this," continued It give me a fresh senS of almost heaveuly-.
-Dacres, 14 1 had a suspicion that she was alive, sweetness tu, look at ber 'fair voung face. Be-

and I firail believe shell outlive me forty sides, 1 feel that I am far more to héor than any
vears; but 1 must say I never expected tc see other man. No other man bas stood top ber in
Ïier in tbis way, under such circumstances. the relation in which 1 have stood. Recollect
And then to, find ber so infernally beautifal! how I saved ber from death. That is no light
Conflotind her t she don't look Over twenty-five. thing. ',She must féel toward- me as she has

How the mischief does she manage it? Oh, never felt. to any ofher. ' She is not one who
she's.a deep one! But.perhaps shes cbanged.. can forge how I snarched 'ber from a fearfal

She seems su calin,'anà'èame into the room so death, and brought ber back to life. Everv
gently, and looked -ut-me so, siesdily. - Not a' time she looks at me shç seems to convey ail

tremor, not a shake.'is I li ' ve. Calm, Sir; that to me in ber glance."
cool as ' stee4 and hard ton. She looked away, Oh, well, my dear fellow, resdly now," said
and then looked back. They were searching Hawbury, 'Just think. You ý;n't do any-
glances, too, es though they read me throujh; thing."
and through. Well, there was no occasion for 'IButIdon"twauttodoanything."
th= Sbe onght ta, know Scone Dac"8 well It never can end in any ding, you know."

enough, Isweair. Cool! .4ý,U'd there stood Il 1 But I don't want it tu end in any thing."
with the blood flashing to my bead, and throb- 1 ,,"Youll only bother ber by entangling lier

Mner APýa tha ce-«àlm rit hap t&,à%,mtv%A- ý «4qr".,e;à%nu

1
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Then what the mischief do von want ta sake as a particular faver. I put it in that

do light.'l

IL WhY, very little. l'Il start off soon for the 44 Oh. well, really, dear boy, if you put it in
uttermoSt ends of the earthl, but I wish ta stay tÊai light, you know, of course, that III do anv

a little longer and see her 4sweet face. Its net thing, even. if it comes ta letting myself be
much. is it ? - It ' won't compromise ber, will bored ta death."

it? She need -hot run any risk, need she ? IL Just a visit a day or sa."

And Frn a -e man if honor, am I net ? Yeu "Avisitadav!" Hawburvlookedaghagt.
don't suppose me ta be capable of auv b&e- Il It isn't mucÙ ta asl-46vou k7now," continued
ne.", do yen ?" Dacres. Il Yeu see my reason is this: I cam'f

Mv dear fellowl how absurd Of course go there myself, as you see, but I hunger ta

net bnly 1 was afraid by giving way te this hear about her. 1 should like ta hear how she
you might drift ofi into aworse state of mind. looks, and what she says, and'whether sbe

She's all safé, I fancyl surrounded as she is by thinks of me."

sa manv guardians. It is yen ihat Frn anxious - Il Oh, come now ! look here, my dear fel-

about." low, yon're putting it a little too strong. You
16 Don"t be alarmed, old chap, -âbout me. dont expect me ta go there and talk ta bel-

1_fýe1ýaImer*aIready. I cân face my situation about you, yen know.. Why, man alive, that's
firmly, and prepare -for the worst. While I quite out of my-way. Frn net much of a talk-

have been- sitting here -1 have thought out the er at any time; and besides, yen kno*, there's
future. I will stay here-fýur & five weeks. 1 somethin'g distasteful in acting as-as- By

%vill only seek solace for myself by riding about Jove! 1 don't know what ta call it."'
',where I may meet -ber. I do net intend ta go Il My dear boy, you don't understand me.

'demok of a wife may Do voâ
ta the bouse at all. My . u think I'm, a sneak? Do you suppose

have thewhole bouse tý herself. 1 won't even I'daskyoutoactasago-between? Nonsense!
give her tLe pleasure of supposing that she bas I merely ask vou ta go as a cursory visiter. 1.
thwarted me. She shall never even suspect don't want von ta breathe my narne, or even

the state of mv heart. That would bc bliss think of me while vou are there."

indeed te one like ber, for then she would find But suppose i make myself too agreeable

herself able ta put me on the rack. Nol my te the voung lady. By Jove! sbe might think

boy; I've thought it all oter. Scone Dacres I was pàving ber attentions, yen know." -
is himself again. No more nonsense now. Do "Oh ýo, no! believe me, yon don't know

vou understand now what-I mean?" ber. She% too earnest'; she bas too much seul
&66yes said Hawbury, slowly, and in his ta sbift and change. Oh no! I feel that slie

worst drawl; Il but ahr really, donî von think is mine, and that the imagç of my own misera-

it's all nonsense ble self is indelibly impressed upon ber heart.
&&What?" Oh no! von dont * kn aw ber. If von had heard

#&W.hv, this ducking and diving about te geý ber thrilling expressions of gratitude, if von had

a gIimýsé of h'er f'iice." seen the beseeching and pleading looks *hicli
& 4. 1*ýdon't intend ta àuck and dive about: 1 she gave me. von would L-now that she is one

merely intend ta -ride like anyother'geutIe-ý of those natures who love once, and once only.-

man. What put that into vou; bead, inan ? LlOb, by Jove, now Corne, that's the-
Well, I don't know; i gaÏbered it from state of the case, - -^ ý ý -11ý

the way vou expressed yourself." &"Thanks, old boy-
44 Wýef1I I don't intend any thing of the kind. As a simple 'vi sitor.

1 simply wish ta have occasional lonks. at ber Yet?,--that", all."

-ta get a bow and a smile of recognition Ta talk about the weather, and that rot.

when I meet ber'. and have a few addition- Yec."

al recollections ta tum over in my thoughts And no more."

after 1 have left ber forever. P;rhaps this No. Il

seemq odd." Net a ýPord about you."

&&Oh no, it doesn't. I quiteý, understand it. N'et a word. Il

A pa&ing smile or a parting sikh is semetimes "'No leading questions, and'that sort of

more precious than any other memory. I know thing."

all about it, yen know-looks, glances, smiles, Nothing of the kind."

sighs, and all tbat sort Qf thing, yon know." No hints, no watching, but just as if I went

Il Well, now, old chap, theres one thing 1 there of my own accord."'

want vou ta do for me." That'; exactly the thing."

;&NýeII, what is it?" Very well; and now, pray, what good is all

11, It isn't misch, old fellow. It isn't much. this going te do to-you, my boy ?"
I simply wish von ta visit there." Il Well, jnst this; I can talk ta von about ber

,",,if; P-visit there l' What! me-and visit ? every êvening, and yon qn tell'me how she

Whyly my dear fellow- don't yon know how I . looks, and what she savi, and all that sort of
hate suà bother ?" thing, von know."

Ill know all abont that : but, old hov, it*g 'Il W Jove I."

only fur a few weeks 1 ask it, and fýr my IL Aýnd vou'Il cheer my beart, old fellow."
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Heavens and earth old bov, you don't him as lie rode up. Now the last time that

seýin to think that this is going tole no end of she had seen Iiiin he had a very différent ap-

a bore." . . r pearance-alk bis hair being burned .oýff, from,

1 k.now it, eld man; b«t then, you know, head and çheeks aýd chin; and the whiskers

I'ni desperate just now." wbich lie had wlien slie first met him had been

Il By Jove! of a différeTît eut from the present appendages.

And Hawbury, uttering this exclamation, re- In spite of this she recognized him almost in

lapsed into silence, and wondered over -his a moment; and ber heart beat fut, and -ber

fiienà's infatuation. color ca"e and went', and lier hands clutched

On the following dày when Dacres came in the window ledge convulsively.

lie found that Hawbury had kept bis word. Il It'a he!" she in * urmured.

Il Great bore, old fellow," said he ; "but I Of course there was only one idea in ber

did it. The old làdy is an old.acquainthnce, mind, and that was that lie ' had heard of ber

vou know. I'm going there to-morrow again. presence in Naples, and- had come to caU on

Didn't see any thing to-day of the childangel. lie r.

But it's no end of a bore, you know." She sat there without motion, with ber head
eagerly bent forward, and ber eyes fixed upon

him. H-,-- looked up carelessly as he came
along, and with bis chin iq the air, in a fashion

peculiar to him, which, by-the-way, gave a quite
superciliousness to, hià expression.

For àn instant bis eyes rested upon ber, then
they iùoved away, without the slightest recog-

nition, and wandered elsewbere.
Ethel's heart seemed turned to atone. He

haà seen, hbr. He had iaot noticed hep. He
had fixýd Ili' e a ber and tben looked away.
Bitter, indeed, was ill this to ber. - To think

_î d of waiting-after
that after so long a periô
such hope and watching as ers had been-

that this should be the end. She turned away
from the window, with a choking sensation in
ber throat. No one was in the room. She
was alone with ber thoughts and ber tears.
-Suddenly- ber mood changed. thought

came to lier which dispelled ber gloom. The
glance that lie bad given was too hasty ; per-

haps he really had pot fairly look-ed at ber.
No doubt lie had .ceme. for ber, and she woukl,
shortly be summoned down.

And now this prospect -broiught new hope.-
Ligbt returned to ber eyes, and joy to ber

beart. Yes, ý,ýhe would be. summoned. She
must prepare berself to encoanter bis eager
gaze. Quickly she stepped to the mirror, hast-
1 y a e arranged those little details in whieli
consista the charm of a lady's dress, and se-
verely she scrutinized the face and figure re-

-ITIS Ul r Ban, Mr-ILMIUltr flectédItlière. -The scrutiny 'W'as iL satisfactory
one. Face and figure were. perfect ; nor was

CHAPTER XI. there in the world.anv tbing more gTaceful arRI
inore lovely than the* image there, though the

FALSE A." FORGETFUL.
1 one who looked upon it was far too self-dis-

THic day when Lord H&wbury called on tru:stfnl to entertain any-such idea M that.
Lady Dalrympýe was a very eventfül. one in bis Then shé' seated berself and waited. The

life, and had it not been for a slight peculiarity time moved slowly, indeed, as she waited there.
of bisl the immediate re-sult of that visit would After a fèw mûlutes she fotind it impossible to'
have been of a highly important character. This ait any longer. She walked to the door, held
slight peculiarity consisted in the fact that he it opeý, and listened. She heard bis voice be-
was short-sigh;ed, and, therefore, où a very crit- Iccw quite plainly. They had two suits of

ical occasion turned away from that wbich. ;vould rooms in the house-the bedrooms up stairs
have been bis greatest joy, although -it was full and reception-rooms below. Here'Lord 1-law-

.before'his ga,e. bury was, now, within hearing of Ethel., Well, Tt hannenpd in thift wirp oalha knPw thfLt. vnicp 9,hp l*çztcànod UnA A-numaA



-and that was a class which she scorned.
Here he was, keeping ber waiting. Here be

was, keeping up a hateful clatter of -small-talk,
while ber heart was aching with suspense.
Ethel stood there. listening. Minute succeed-
ed to minute. There was no request for ber.

How strong was the coéerarpt between thé cool
indiffèrence of the man below, and thefe ' ver-
ish impatience of that listener above! A wild
impulse came to ber to go down, under:the pr
tense of looking for something; then a er-
to go down and out for a walk, so that e might
see ber. But in either éase pride held her bacz.
Howcouldshe? Hadhenoealreadyseenher?
Must ' he not know perfectly well that she was

there,? No; if he did not cal-1 for ber she could
not go. She could not make advances.

Min tite-succeeded to minute, and Ethel stood
burning with impatience, racked with suspense,

a prey to the bitteresi feelings. Still no mes-
sage. Why did he delay ? Her heart ached

now worse than ever, the choking feeling in
ber throat returned, and ber eves grew moist.

She steadied berself bv holding to the door.
Her fingers grew whiti at the tightness of ber'

grasp; eyes and ears were strained in their in-
ten't watchfulness over the room. below.

Of course the caller below was in a perfect
state of ignorance about all this. He, had not
the remotest idea of that "One who now. stood
so near. He came as a martvr. He came to
make a call. It was 4 a thing'he detested^. It

bored him. To a man like him. the one thing
to be avoided on earýh was a bore. To be

bored was to his mind the uttermost depth of
misfoétunr,. This he had voltintariiy accepted.

Re was being bored, and bored to, death.

çertainly no man ' ever accepted a calamity
more gracefully than Hawbùýy. He was charta-
ing, affable, easy, chatty. Of course he was

known to Lady 15alrympie. The Dowager could
make berself as agreeable as any lady living, ex-

cept young and beautiful ones. Týe conversa-
tion, therefore, was easy and Rowing. Haw-
burv excelled in this.

Élow there are several variations în the great
art of expression, and each of these is a minor
art by itself. Among these mAy be enumerated:

First, of course, the art pf novel-writing.
Second, the art of writing editorials.
Third, the art of writin'g paragraphs.

After these come all the arts of oratory, let.
ter-writing, essay-writing, and all'that sort of
thing, ardong whieh there is one to, whieh 1 wisl
parficularly to call attention, and this is:

The art of smàll-talk.
Now this art Hawbury had to an extraor.

dinary 4egree of perfection. He-knew how tg:
béat ont the faintegt shred of an idea intô ai
illimitable surface of small-talk. He neve-
took refuge in the weather. He left that tg

bunglers and beginners. His resources were oi
a difFèrent character, and were so skillfully man
aged that be never failed to leave a very agree
ableimpression. Small-talk! WhyVvebeei
i n situations soiqetimes *here I would have gi-v

1
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en the power of writing like Dickens (if I had
it) fer perfection in this last art.

But this careless, easy, limpid, smooth, nat-
ural, pleasant, and agreeable flow of chat was

nothing but gall and wormwood to the listener
above. She ought to be there. Why wâs she

soslighted? Could itbe possible that he Nvould
go away without seeing ber?

She was soon to know. -
She heard him. rise. She heard him. saunter

to the doori

IIThanký, yes. Ha, ha, you're too kind-
really-yes-:-very happy, yon know. To-mor-
row, is ù ? ýI G d orning.

And Nivit ese words he went out.
NVith pale face and staring eyes Eth-el déitea

back to thý window. He did not see her. ' His
back was turned. Re mounted his-horse and

gavly cant >red away. For full five minutes
Eihêl stoo 1. crouchà in dit shadow of the

window, sttring after him, with her dark eves
burÙing a4d gloving in the intensity of their
gaze. Thýn she turned away wi-th a ýéwildered
1 ook. Thén she locked the door. Theti she

fluni herseif upon the sofa,.buried hër head in
ber hauds, and burst into a convulsive pagsion
of tears. lisèrable indeed, were the thonghts
that came -thatpoor stricken girl as she1

lay theïe sfrà »e. She had waited long, and
-hoped fonely, and all ber waiting and ail her

bope had een for this. It was for this thatsbe
had been raviég-fér this that she had so fond-

ly cherish d his memory. He had come ait lasti
and he Ilaà gone; but for ber he had certainly
shown no hing save an indifférence as profound

as it was èxplicablé.
Ethel's Xcuse fer not appearing at the dinner-

table was severe headache. Her friends in-
sisted on 1 eing ber and ministering to ber suf-
ferings. mong other things, they tried to £heer

L ber by telling her of Hawburyý Lady Dalrym-
- ple was ful of him. She told all about bis fam-

- ilvIý bis inc, me, bis habits, and bis mode of life.
- Sbe menti ned, with mnch satisfaction, that be

had made inqýiries after Minnie, and that she
t had promiýd to introduce hi'm to ber the next

time he led. Uponwhichbehadlanghing-
ly insiste on calling the next day. All of
which led ady Dali-v i ple to conclude tgat -he
had seen linnie somewhere, and had fallen in

love with. ber.
rthis was the pleasing strain of conversation

f into which the ladies were led off by Lady Dzil-
h rývmple. When I sav the ladies, 1 mean Lady

I5alrymple and Minnie. 'Mrs. Willoughby said
nothing, excep't once or twice when . she en-

deavored to give a turn to the c.onve mstion, iii
* which she was signally unsuccessfuL, -Lady Dal-

* rymple and Minnie engaged- in an ýnîmatedsir-
,r gurnent over the interesting subject of Haw-

ýo bury's inteýtions, Minnie taking her stand on
ýf the ground, of bis indifférence, the other main-
1- taining the Position that he was in love. Minuie
L- declaredthÉLtsbehadneverseenbim. LadrDal-

ýn rymple asserted ber belief that he had seen ber.
ç,- ihe latter àlso asser*ted that Hawbury would no
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ýdoubt be a constant
visito.r, and gave Min-

nie very sound advicé

as to the best mode of
treating him.

On -the following
day Hawbury cailed,
and was introduced to,

Minnie. He chatted
with ber in bis usual

style, and Lady Dal-
rymple was more than

evei confirmed in ber

first belieL He sug-
gested a ride, and the,

suggestion was taken
up.

if aily thing had
been needed to com-
pletë ý Ethel's deipair

it was tbi's second visit

and the project of a

ride. Mrs. Willough-

.by was introduced to
him; but he took lit-

fle notice of her,'treat-
ing ber with a kind of

reserve that was a lit-

tle 'nusual. with him.

The reason of this was

bis, strong sympathy
wiffi his friend, and

bis detestation of Mrs.
Willoughby's former
history. Mrs. Wil-

loughby, however,
bad , to ride with

them when thev went

but, ýtnd thus sÈe was

thrown-a little more TUEN &W

into Hawbiiry's way.
Ethel never made ber appearance. The

beadaches whieh she avouched were not pre-

tended. They were real, and accompanied

with heartaches that were far moie painful.

Hawbury never saw ber, nor did he ever hear

ber mentioned. In general. he himself kept the

conversation in motion; and as he never asked

questions, they, of course, had no opportùnity

to answèr. On the other band', there was no

occasion to volunteer any remarks about the

number or the character of their party. When

he talked it was usually with Lady Dalrymple

and Minnie -, and with these the conversation

turned always upon glittexing generalities, and

the airy nothings of pleasant gossip. AU this,

then, will very easily account for the fact that

Hawbury, thongh vl'iti-ngthe"e constantl ýaev-

er once saw Ethel, never heard ber name men-

tioned,_ýand hâ not the faintest idea that she

*as so near. She, oh the othe-r band', feeling

irow sure that he was utterlv false and complete-

ly forgetfül, proudly and cilmly beld aloof, and

kept out of bis way with the most jealous care,

until at last shý staid indoors a1together, for féar,

if she went out, that shè might meet him. some-

LE FLUNG REMELY MION TUE b0FA. Yi
1

wberè. For sueb a meeting she did not féel suf-

ficiently strong.
Often she thought of quitting IZaples and re-

tÙrning to England. Yet, after all, she found
a strange comfort in being there. She was near

him. She beard bis voice every day, and saw
bis face. That was, something. And it was
better than absence.

Minnie used always to come tib ber and pour

.forth long accounts of Lord Hawbury-how he
look-ed, what he said., what he did, and what he

proposed to do. Certainly there was not the

faintest approach to love-making, or even sen-

timent, in Hawt;uU,;*, attitude towârd Minnie.

His words were OkOe world of small-talk-a
world where sen =*'ént and love-niaking bave

but little place. SÛR there was the evident fact

of-ýis attentions, which were too, freqiient to bCîý
overloo-ed.

Hawbury rapidly became the most prominent
subject of Minnies conversation. She used to,
prattle away for hours about him. She alluded

admiringly to, bis long'whiskers. She thonght
them Il lovely."' She said that he was Il awfullv
nice." She -told Mrs. Willoughby that I'Çe
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,%vas nicer tban any of them.;. and tben, Kitty mentioned me? bas he ever ked Vou about
darling.," she added, 'l it's so awfully good ýof me? bas he ever made the re 0 test ýl1USion to

-hirn not to, be coming and saving my life, and me?"
càrrying me on bis back down a mountain, like Ethet spoke rapidly and impetuouslv,, and &s
an ogre, and theu pretending that he's m'y fa- shespoke she raised. bers elffrom. the sofa where'

ther, you know. she was reclinùýg, and turSd lier large, earnest
For you kno% Kitty pet, Fve always longed eyes full upon ber friend with anxious and ea-

so awfully to see some really nice persori, yon ger watchfulness. .Mi-9. Willoughby looked back
know, who wouldn!t go and save. my life and at lier with a face full of sadness, and mourt-

bother me. , Now he doesn't seem. a -bit like fully shook ber head.
proposing. I do hope he wýn't. Don't you, " You see," s'aid Ethel, as she sank diown

Kiity dearest? It's so ijmch uiceit not to pro- again- & 4 you see how truie my impression is."
pose. ICsso horridwhen they go and propose.! I must say," said Mrs. Willoughby, Il that
And thenl yon know, Vve had so much of that 1 thought of this before. I fally expécted that
sort of thing. So, Yàitty, I think he's really the lie would make some inquiry after you. I was

nicest person that 1 ever saw, and I. really think so confident in the noble character of the màn"l'in beginning to like him." botli from your story and the description of oth-. Far différent from these were the conversa- ers, that I S4ld not believe you were right.tions wbich Mrs. Willoughby bad with Ethel. But yon are right, my poor Ethel. - I wish i
She was perfectly familiar with Ethel's story-. could comfort you, but I can not. Indeed, my
It , had'been confided to ber long ago. She dear, not ouly bas he not questio-ned me about. loue knew why it wm that Ethel had walked you, but he evi
41 idently avoids me. It is not that
untouched through crowds of admirers. The he is engrossed with, Minnie, for he is not so
terrible story of ber rescue was memorable to but he certainIv bas some-reason of bis own for
ber for other reasons ; and the one who had ayoïding me. Whenever be speaks to me there
taken the prominent part in that rescue could is an evident effort on bis part, and though per-.

not be without interest for ber. fectly courteous, bis manner lea-ves a certain
_ C& There is no use, Kitty-no uýe in talking disagreeable impression. Yes, he certainly bas

about it any more," said Ethel on6 day, after some reason for avoiding me."

Mrs. Willoughby had been urging ber to show "The reason is pý&îu enough," murmured
herself. 11, 1 can not. 1 will not. He has Ethel. &'He wishes to preent y6a from. %peak-

forgotten me utterly." ing about a painful subject, or at least---a dis-
" 1 Perbaps he bas no idea that P you are here. tasteful one. Hý-."keeps you off at f& distainceby

He has never seen yeu. ý-n excess of formality.- He w-ill give you no_
.41 HaS he aot been in - Naplee as long as we ôpportunity whatev'ër to introduc-e -any mention

ha *e? He must bave seeù me in the streets. of, me. And now let me also ask you thils-_
He saw Minnie." do e' he ever take any notice'of any'aUui.-ýi*oii

Do vou think it likel that he would corne th t mav be made to me?"
to this ý0use and slight y1bu? If he had for- I really don't. remember bearing. any aRu-

gotten you he would not corne here." Sion to Vou.',
si Oh ves, lie would. He comes to see 3Cn- 44 Oh7 that's scarcely possible! You and Min-w

nie. He knows I am here, of course. He nie niust sometimes have alluded to, ' Ethel.
doesn*t care one atom. whetherl make my ap- 14 Well . now that you put it in that light, I

, 1 -pearance or not. He doesnt even give me a do remember hearing Minnie allude to you on
thought. - Its so Iong since thàt tinie that lie several occasions. Once she wondered why
bas forgotten even my existence. Ife bas been 'Ethel'did not ride. Againsheremarkedhow
all over the world since then, and bas bad a 1 Ether would enjoy a particular view.

hundmI adventures. 1 have been living quiet- "And be beard it?"
ly, cherishin'g the rernembrance of that one && Oh, of course."
ihing." 41 Then there ig not a shadow of a dotibt left.

'Il Ethel, is it not worth trying ? -Go down He knéws 1 ain here. He bas forgotten me so
and try him." totally, and is so completely indifférent, that be

Il I eau not bear it. I can not look at him. cornes here and pays attention to another who
1 lose all self-command -*heu he is near. I is in the very same bouse with me. It is bard.
should make a fool of mysélf. He would look Oh, Nitty7 is it -not? Is it not bitter? How
at me with a smile of pity. Could I endure eould I have thoug4t this of h'&*Illo
that? No, Kitty; my weakness must never be A high-hearted girl was Ethel, and a prond

known to him.", one; but at this final confirmation of ber worst
Oh, Ethe4 how 1 wish yon could try it 1" féars there burst from-her. a Sharp cry, and she

Mtty, jmt think how- utterly I ae forgot- buried ber face in her hands, and Moaned and
ten. Mark this now. He knows, 1 was atyour wept.
house. He must remember your name. He
wrote to me thèree and I answered him from

"_ ---- -_ ___ --. ] ----
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CHAPTER XII at him, but directed aU ber attention to Haw-
it- bury. It was a slight, and Girasole showed that

GIRABOLE - À G he felt it; but Minnie could not belp it. After
ONE day Mrs. Willoughby and Minnie'were a time Girasole mastered bis feelings, and be-

out driving. Hawbury was riding by the car- gan an animated conversation with Mrs. Wil-
riage on the side next Minnie, when -sudden- loughby in very broken English. - Girasole%
ly their attention was arrested by a gentleman excitement at Minnies slight made him some-
on 'horseback who was approaching thein at an whàt incohérent, bis idioms were Italian rather
casy pace, and staring hard at them. Min- than Englisb, and bis prenunciation was very
nie s hand suddenly gra-sped ber sisters arm. bad; he also had a fashion of using ànItalian.

very t4ghtly, while ber color came and went word when he did not know the right English
rapidly. one, and so thé conséquence was that Mrs. Wil-

Oh dear! " sighed Mrs. Willoughby. loughby understood not much more than one-
Oh, what sh-all I do?" said Minnie, in a quarter of his remarks.

hasty whisper. Can't we prétend not to see Mrs. Willoughby dià not altogether enjoy this
him ?" state of thingý, and so she determined to put

& 1 Nonsense, you little goose, " was the reply. an end to it by shortening ber drive. She
How can you think of such rndeness ?'y therefère watebed for an-opportunity to do this

By this time the gentleman had, reached so as not to make it seem too marked, and
them, and Mrs. Willougliby stopped the car- finally reacbed a place which was suitable.

riage, and spoke to, him in a tone of gracious Here the carriage was turned, when, just as it,
suavity, in whieh there was a sufficient recog- was ha1f-waý round, they noticed a horseman
nition of bis claims upon ber attenticÏ, mingled approaching. It was Scone Dacres, who had
with a slight hauteur that YÎàs intended to act been füllowing them all the time, anil WâD had
as a check upon bis Italian demnstrativeness. not expected that the carnage would', turn.

For it was no.other than the Count Girasole, He was therefère taken complèiely by s*a'r'prise,
and bis eyes glowed with excitement and-deliiht, and was cipse to them - before'lé could colleet 7
and bis bat was off and as far away from bis head' his thogghts so as -to do any thing. To eyýde
as possible, and a thousand émotions, contend- thèm wWimposgible, hud'-so he rode- on, As
ed together for expression upon bis swarthyand he approàcýéd, the ladies saw bis face. -Itwaý

handsome countenance. As soon as he could a face that one would remember afterwar,_.
speak he poured forth a torrent of exclamations Thère was on it a profound sadness and dejec-
,%vith amazing volubilitv, in the midst of which tion, výhile at the same time the prevailing ex-
his-keen black eyes scrutinized very closely the pressi6n was one of stemness. 'The ladies both
faces of thèiadies, and finally turned an inter- bowed. Scone Dacres raised his bat, and dis-

rogative'glance upon Hawbury, w-o sat on bis closed his broad, massive brow. He did not
-horse regarding the new-edmer with a certain look at Minnie. His gize was fixed on Mrs.

mild -surpiïse not unmingled with supercilious- Willoughby. Her veil was doWb, and he seem-
ness. Hawburv'echin was in tbe air', bis eyes ed trying to read ber face behind it. As he

rested languidly upon the stranger, and ' bis left passed he threw a quick-, vivid glance at Gira-
hand toyed with his left whisker. He really sole. It was not a pleasant, glance by any

ineant no offense whatever' He knew abso- means, and was full of quick,, fierce, and in-
lutelv nothing about the stranger, and had not solent scrutiny-à "Who-the-devil-are-,iou?"
the ýlightest intention of giving offense. It glance. It was for but an instalit; hpwever,
was simply a way he had. It was merely the and then he glanced at Mrs,. Willo'Ughby agaïn,
normal attitude of the tuglish swell before be and then he had passed.

is introduced. As ît was, that first glance which The ladies soon reached their home, and àt
Girasole threw at the English lord inspired him once retired to Mrs. Willoughby's room. There
with the bitterest hate, which was destined to Minnie flung herself upon the so-fa, and Mn'.
produce important results afterward. Willougbby sat down, with a perplexed face.
. Mrs. Willoughby was too good-naturéd, and IlWhat in the world are we to do?" said
tùo wise to slight the Count in any way. Aft- she.

er introdueing the two gentlemen she spoke a l'I'm sure Idon'tknow," said Minnie. 'Il
few more civil words, and then bowed him away. knew it was going to be so. I said that he
But Girasole did not at all take the hint. On would find me again."
the contrary, as the carriage started, fie turned He is so annoyýng.'1
his horse ' and rode along with it on the side Yes, but, Kitty deur, we can't be rude to,
next Mrs. Willoughby. Hawbury klevated bis. him, yon know, for bc- saved my life. -But

eyebrows, and staied for an instant, and then it's horrid, and 1 really begin to, feel quite des-'
went on talking with Minnie. And now Min- perate. " 1

nie sho*ed much more animation than usual. Il I certainly. will not let him see you. 1
She was much agitaeed and excited by this have madè up my mind to that."

sudden appearance of one whom she hoped to "And oh! how he wiUbe coming and call-
have got rid of, and talked rapîdly, andlaughed ing, and tease, tease, teasing. Oh dear! I do

nervously, and was so terrified at the idea that wonder what, Lord Hawbury thought. He
Girasole was near that she was afraid to, look looked so amazed. And then-oh, Kit dear,
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tnow what to, do. And that's why I'm, thinik-
ýng of a conve'nt, yon know. " -

But you're not a Catholic. "
Oh yes, I &m, yon know. Lmpa's an Anglo-

ýatbolic, and I don't see thýN erence. Be-
;ies, they're all the time going over to Rome;

ind why shouldn't I? I*11 be a novice-that
ýs, you knôw, 111 only go for a time, and not

ýake the vows. The more 1 thiah- of iti the
more I -see that it's the only thing there is for
inè4o do."

Ilwell? Minnie, 1 really think so too, and
not only for you, but for all of us. There's

Ethel, too; popr dear girl, ber health is very
miserable, you know. 1 think a change would
do ber good." 0

te Of course it would; I've been talking to
her about it. But sbe won't hear of leaving
eaples. Iwishshewouldn'tbesoawfullysad."

II Oh ves; it will certainly be the best thing
for dear Ethel,- and for yon and me and all
of us. Thèn we miust be in Rome in holy-

week. I wouldn't miss that for any thing."
I&And then, too, yon know, Kitty àarling,

there's another thing," said Minnie, very con-
fidentially, ' Il and it's very important. InRome,
you know, àU the gentlerpen are clergymen-
only, you know, the clergymen of the Roman
Church can't marry; and so, you knoNv, of
c ourse, tbey can never propose, no matter if

they were to save ones life over and over again.
And oh! what -a relief that would be to find
one's self among those dear, darling, delightfül

priests, anà no chance of having oue's life saved
and baving an instant proposal following! It
would be so éharming:" .

Mrs. Willoughby smiled.
Il Well, Minnie dearest," said she, 111 reaUv

think that we had-better decide to go to Rome,
and 1 don't see any difficulty in the way."

41 The only difficulty that 1 can see," said
Minnie? Il is that 1 shouldn't like to hurt their
féeline, you know."

II Their feelings! " repeated her sister, in a
doleful V'oice.

'&Xes; but then, you see, some one's feelings
must be hurt eventually, so that lessens one's
-responsibilîty, you know ; doesn't it, Ritty dar-
ling?ý7

While saving this Minnie had risen and gone
to the window, with the intention of taking ber

ý'seat by it. No sooner had sbe reached the
place, however, than she started back, with a
low exclamation, and, standing on one side,
looked cautiously forth.

II Come here," she said, in a whisper.
Mrs. Willoughby went over, and Minnie di-

rected ber attention to some one outside. It
was a gentleman on horseback, who was pass-
ing at a slow pace. Ris head was bent -on his
breast. Suddenly, as he passed, he raised his
hçad and ihrew over the bouse a quick, seafth-
ing glance. They could see witÉout being.seen..

They marked the profound sadness. that was
over his facel and saw the deep disappointment

with which, his head fell.

it was so awfully funny 11-did you notice that k
other man?" il

Mrs. Willoughby nodded ber head.
Did you notice bow awfully black be look-

ed? Re woýaldn't look at me at all. I know C
why." si

Mrs. Willoughby said nothing. &

Il He's awfolly jealous. Oh, I know it. 1 i ýç
saw it in his face. Re was as black as a 4hun- ti

der-éloud. Oh dear 1 And Îfs all about me. n
obe Kitty darling, yvhat shaU 1 do? Miere will n:

be something dreaýdful,'l kno'w. And how
shocking to bave it about uïe. And then the n

newspapers. Theyll all bave it. And the re- 1
porters. Oh dear! Kitty, why don't you. say n
something?" a

IIWhy, Minnie dearest, 1 re,-dly âon7t know
wbat to say." 1 b

11 But, darling, you must say something. And

then that Scone Dacres. I'm more afraid of

hÎm than any body. Oh, 1 know he's going to f
L-VIsome one.' Re is so big. Oh, if you had c

only been on his bac-, Kitty darling, and fiad v

him run down a steep mountain-side, you7d be
as awfially afraid of him as 1 am. Oh, how 1 t

wish Lord 11awbury would drive them off, or f
somebody do something to save me." - 3

11 Would you rather that Lord Hawbury would c
stay, or would you like him to go too?"

Il Oh dear 1 1 don't care. If he would only c

go quietly and nicely, T should like to have him t

go ioo ' - and never, never see a man again ex-
cept dear papa. And I think ifs a shame.
And 1 don't sec why I should be so persecuted. 1
And Fm tired of staying here. And I don't î

want to stay here àmy more. And,, Kitty dar- i
ling, why shouldn't we all go to Rome?"

To Rome?"
Yes.
Would you prefer Èolne?" asked Mrs. i

Willoughby, thoughtfully.
',well, yes-for several reasons. In the 1

first place, 1 must go somewhere, and I'd rather 1
go. there than any where else. Then, yowknow,
that dear, delightfui holy-weçk will soon be q

here,, and I'm dying to be in Rome."
- Il 1 think it would be better for all of usi" Id

said Mrs. V-iUoughby, thoughtfülly-" for all i
of us> if we were in Rome."

Il Of course it would, Kitty sweetest, and es-
pecially me. Now if 1 am in Rome, I can pop
intolaco"ent wheneýýchoose."

14 A couvent!"' aimed Mrs. Willoughby,
in surprise.

"Oliyes--it'sgoingtocometothat. Thefre
all so horrid, yeu know. Besides, ifs getting

worse. 1 got a letter yesterday from. CapPhin
Kirby, written to me in England. He didn't
know 1 was here. He bas just arrived at Lon-
don, and was leaving for our place on-what he
called the wings of the wind. I expeýt him

t re at almost any týme. Isn't it dreadful,
l-'tty dear«tý to have so many ? 'As fast as

_ýone goes another comes, and tben they all come
tègether; and do yon know, darling, it really
makes one 1ýe1 quite dizzy. 1'm sure 1 don't
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Sconç D ' acres!" said Minnie, as he passed been conscious that bis attentions were notwant-

on. " How awfully sad he is!" ed,1 but it was only on the part of " the oiher la-

Mrs. Willoughby said nothiiig. dies that he noticed any repugnance to himsel£

But, after all, I don't believe ies me." On Minnie's part he. had not seen any. In spite

Why not?" of their graciousness and their desire not to

Because he didn't look at me a bit wben be hurt his feelings, theyhad not been able to avoid

passed to-day. He looked at you, though." showing that, while they felt gratefal for bis

Nonsense!" heroism in the rescue of Minnie they could not

Yes, and his face had an awfully bungry think of giving her to. him. They had manSu-

look. iknow what makes him sad." vred well enough to get rid of him., but Girasole

What ?" liàd also manSuvred on bis part to find them

He's in love with you.'9 again. He ' had fallen off from them, at first

S Mrs. Willoughby stared at Minnie for a mo- when he saw that they were determined on ef-

ment. Then a short laugh burst from her. fecting this ; but after allowing a stifficient time

Child she exclaimed, you have no idea to elapse, be had no difficulty in tracking them,

of any thing in the world but falling in love. and finding them at Naples, as we have seen.

You will find out some day that there are other But here he made one or two discoveries.

9 feelings than that. One was that Minnie already had an accept-

"'But, Kitty dear,""said Minnie, Il didn't you ed lover in the person, of Lord Hawbury. The

9 notice something very peculiar about him?" lofty superciliousness of the British nobleman

il What?" seemed to Giraséle to be the natutal result of

y- 1 noticed it. I had a good look at him. bis position, and it seemed the attitude of the

I saw that he fixed bis eves on vou with-oh! successful lover toward the rejected suitor.

91 such a queer look. Anà he weas aWfully sad The other discovery was that Minnie her*self

n- too. He looked as if he wolild like to seize was more pleased with the attentions of the En-

te, you and lift you on bis horse and carry you off, glish lord than with bis own. This was now

just like young Loebinvar-" ' 1 evident, and he could not help perceiving that

an && Me!" s4id Mrs. Willoughby, with a strange -bis difficulties were. far more formidable from

of intonation. the presence of such a rival.

if Yes, you-oh ves; really now." But Giyesole wâs not easi ' ly dalànted. In the

,in. Oh, you. little goose, you always think of first place, he had unbounded confidence in bis

ýnd people rýùshing after -one and carrving one off." own fascinations; in the second place, he be-

,fül l 1 Well, Im sure I've had reason to. So lieved that be had Ï claim o'h Minuit that no
ýed many people have always been runuing after other could equal, in the fact that he bad saved

It me, àudý,snatching me up as if I were a parcel, her life ; in the third place, apart from the ques-

and carrying me every where in all sorts of tion of love, he bêlieved her to be a prize of no

places. And I think it's too bad, and I really common lalue, yvbose English gold would be

allv wish they'd stop it. But, Kitty dear- welcome indeed to bis Italian need and greed;

me, ',,What?" while, finally, the bitter hate with which Lord

"About this Scone Dacres. Don*t oureally Hawburv had inspired him gêve à additional

,aid -think there's something very pecuiarly sad, zest to le 'pursuit; and mad-- hin ffl ow 'after

eir and very delightfully interesting and patbetic, Minutie with, fresh ardbr.

ancLaU tbat sort of thing, in bis poor dear old Onde or twice affer this'Èt-ýà1ed upon them.

in a face?" On the first occaSÉ ion only Lady Dalrymple was

,III think Scone Dacres bas sufféred a-great visible. Ou the secônd, none'of the ladies were

Ïngs, deall, 'l' said Mrs. Willoughby, iù thoughtful at home. He.was baeed, biat not discouragea.

)nels tone. Il But come now. Let us to Ethel. Returning fiýom bis cal4 he met Minuie and Mrs.

dar- She's lonel Willoughby. * Havbury was with them, riding

Soon after they joined the other ladies, and beside Minnie. The igdies bo*ed, and Gira-

,Zone talked over the project of going to Romg. Lady sole,- as before, coolly turned bis horse. and rode

her Dalrymple offéred no objection; indeed, so, far by the carriage, talking with Mrs. Willoughby,

the as she had any choice, she preferred it. She and trying to throw at Minnie what he intend- -

ith a was quite willing at all times to do whatever ed to be impassioned glances. But Minnié

sidel, the redt proposed, and also was not without would not look at him. Of course she was

some curiosity as to, the proceedings during frightened as usual, and greç! excited, and, as

boly-week. Ethel offéred no objections either. before, talked with unusual animation to Haw-

ie di- She had faten into a state of profound ielan- -bury. Thus she overdid it a1together, and more

it choly, from which nothing now could rouse her, than ever confirmed Girasole in the opinion that

pass- and so she listened listlesslv to the discussion she and Ëawbury were affianced.

on bis about the subject. Mrs. Willoughby and Min- Two days after this Girasole called agaii.

ý,>d bis nie had the most to say on this point, and of- A bitter disappointment was in store for

féreà the chief reasons for going; and thus it him.

> seen. was finally decided to take their departure, anc1 They were not there-they bad gone.

at wa-s to start as soon as possible. 'Eagerly he inquired where.

atment Meanwhile Girasole had bis own thoughts and To Rome," was theïreply.

experiences. He had already, some time before, To Rome 1 " he muttered, between his set
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cheerfully, how waves the flag now ? Af
you hauling it down, or are you standing to

your guns ? Toss over the cigars, and give an
account of vourself."

Do you k now any thing about law, Haw-
burv ?" was Dacres's answer,

Yes."
No. not much. But what -in thé world

makes you ask such a question as that ? Law!
No--not I."

Well, there's a point that I should lik- e to
ask somfebody about."'

',,"Whynotgetalawyer?"
& & An Italian lawver's no use."'

"Well, English lawyers are to be found. I
dare say th ' ere are twenty within five minutes'
distance of this place."

Il Ob, I dont want to bother. I only wânt-
ed to ask some ones opinion in a general way-

Well, what's the point?"
Why tliis," said Dacres, after a little hesi-

tation. "You've heard of outlawry?'*
ShQuld think 1 had--r-Robin Hood and bis

merry men k. Lincoln green, Sherwood Forest,
and à1l thaï sort of thing, you know. But
what the mischief sets vou thinking about Robin

Hood ?', t

To wxx? ux xuTTmum, sErwzzii im szT TrniL c &Oh, 1 don't mean that rot. 1 mean real
outla,%-ry-when a fellow's in debt, you know."

teeth ; and mounting bis horse hurriedly, he Well

rode away. IlWell; if he goes out of the country, and

He was ne one te be _dauîntedý He had set stays away a certain- number of years, the debt's

a certain task beforê.himself, and could not easi- outlawed, you know."

ly be turned aside. ' He thought bitter1jy of the 114 The dence it is L Is it', though ? Jve been

ingratitude with which he had been treated. in debt, but I always managed to pull through

He brought before his mind the 111 stony British without getti'ng so far. But, that's convenient

stare," the supercilious staile, and the'imperti- for sotne- fellows too. "

nent and insulting expression bf Hawbury's face , Il I*m a little muddy about it, but Ive heard

as he sat on bis saddle, with bis chin up, strok- something to this effect. 1 think the time is

ing bis whiskers, and . -surveyed him. for the first seven years. If the debt îs not ac-nowledied,

time. All these things combined to sthhulate during the interval, it's outlawed. And now,

the hate as well as the love of Girasole. He 'pou my lifié, my dear fellow, 1 re-ally don't know

felt that be himself was iiot one who could be but tbat I've jumbled up some fragments of

lightly dismissed, and determined that they English laW with American. I felt that 1 was

should leam this. muddy, and sol I thought l"d, ask vou."
I&Don't know any more about it than about

the antediluvians."
"It's an important point, and I should like

CHAPTER XIII. rto, have it look-ed, up.-"
111lWell, get a lawyer here; balf London is

VMS on the Continent. But still, my dear fellow, 1

H.&wBuRi bad immélated himself for a,,% dont see what you7re driving at. You're not

much asbalf a dozen times to gratify Dacrei. in debt?"1 l, ---
He had sacrificed himself over and overqý- No--this isn't debt; but it struck me that

the altar of friendship, and had allowed - IIÇW- this raight possibly apply w to other kinds of con-

self to be bored to, death because Dacres so 'tracts."'

wisbed it. The whole number of bis calls was &4 Oý!11

in reality only about Éve or six; but thatnum- Yes.

ber, to one of his taste and temperament, sSmed How--.euch as what, for instance?"

positively enormous, and represented an im- Weil, you see, 1 thought, you know, that

mense amonnt of hu*man mfféring. & aIl contracts might be included under it ; and sol

One day, upon reaching bis quarters, aftet 1 thought that if seven years or so annulled

one of these calb, be found Daem there, mak- laU commets, it might have some -effect, you

ing himself, sa noual, very much- at home. know, upon-the--the-the marriage contract,

16 Wel4 my déar feâow, "' said Hawburv, you know.
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At this Elawbury started up, stared at Da-
cres, gave a loud whistle, and then exclaimed,

By Jove ! " _-N. -

1 may be mistaken, " saý1 Dacres, modestly.
Mistaken? Whv, old' chap, you're niad.

Marriage ? Good Jýord! don't yau know no-
thing can abrogate that? Of course, in case

of crime, one -cin get a divorce; but there is no
other -,my. , Seven years ? By Jove,! A gýod

idea that. Whv, man, if*that were so, the king-
dom would be'depopulated. Husbands run-

ning off froin wives,.and wives from. husbands,
to, pass the required seven years abrond. B7Y
Jove! You see, too, there's another thing, my
-boy. Marriage is a sacramentý and yoti've not

only got to untie the ci-vil knot, but the clerical
one, my boy. No, no: theres no help for it.
You gave your word, old chap, 1 till death do

us part,' and yolU're in for it."
At this Dacres said nothing; it appeared to

dispel his project from his mind. He, relapsed
into a sullen sort of gloom, and reniained so
for some time. At last he spoke:

Hawbury!"
Well?"

'Have you found out who that fellow is ?"
What fellow ?"
Why; that vellow Italian that goes prowl-

ing around aft-eý my -v!ife." -
"Oh yes; 1 beard something or other to-

dav. "
What was it ?"

Well, it seems that he saved ber lifé, or
something of that sort.'«
'I'Savedherlife!" Dacresstarted. &'How?

-where? Cooltoo!" -
&& Oh,, on the Alps somewbere."
Il 1 On the Alps ! saved her life ! Come now,

I like that," said Dacres, with bitter iutona-
non. Aha! don't 1 know ber? 1 warrant

you she contrived all that. Oh, she's deep!
But how did it happea? Did you bear?"

111 Well, 1 didn't hear any thing very definite.
It was something about a precipice. It was

Lady Dalrymple that told me. It seems she
was knocked'over a precipice by an avalanche."

IlWaswhat? Knockedwhere? Overaprec,
ipice? Byawhat-anavalanéhe? GoodLord!
I don*t believe it. - I swear'l dont. She in-
vented it all. It's some of ber infernal hum-
bug. She slid off over the snow, so as to, gel
him. to go after ber. Oh, don't I know hei
and ber ways!"

"Well, come now, old man, you shouldn'i
be toc, hard on ber. You never said that flirt.
ation was one of ber faults."

«'Well, neither it was; but, as she is a demon
she's capable of any thing; and now she bas '80

bered down, and all ber vices have taken thî
turn. Oh yes. I know ber. No more stormý

now-no rage, no fnrv-aU quiez and sly. Flirt
ation 1 Ha, ha 1 ihat's theýword. And m,

wifel And going about the country, tumblinj
aver. precipices, with devilish handsome Italian

going down to savo ber life 1 Ha, ha, ha!
like thât!"

Il See here, old boy, I swear youlre too sus-

Picions. Come now. You're going too far.

If she chooses, she may trump, up the-same

charge against you and the child-angel at Ve-

suvius. Come now, old boy, be just. You can

afford to. Your wife may be a fiend in bu.

man form; and if yon insist upon it, I've nothing

to saý. But this last notion of vours is nothing

but the most wretched absurdiiy. It's worse.

It's lunacy.',
Weil, well, " said Dacres, in a milder tone

perhaps sbe didn't contrive it. But then, you

know .' he added, Il it's just as good for ber.
She gets the Italian. Ha, ha, ha!"

His laugh was forced, féverish, and unnat-
ural. Hawbury didn't like it, and tried to

change the subject.
Il Oh, by-the-way," said he, Il you needn't

have any further trouble about any of them.
Yoli don't seem inclined to take any definite

action, so the action will be taken for you.".

Wliat d*o you mean ?"
I mean that they kre all gaing to leave Na-

To lenve Naples!"
Dacres uttered this in a voice of grief and

surprise which astonished Hawbury and tpuch-
ed him.

Il Yes "hesaid. I'Youknowthey'vebeeu
here long enough. Thev want to see Rome.,

Holy-week-, you know: ]ýo end of excitement.
Illumination of St. Peter's. and all that sort of
thing, yon know."

Dacres relapsed into sombre silence. For
more-than half an hour he did not say a word.

Hawbury respected his mood, and watched. him
with something approachiDg to, anxiety:

Il Hawburv," said he at last.
IlWell, old man?"

I'm goiiig'to Rômé."
You-to Rome!"

Yes, me, to Rome."
Oh, nonsensçj See here, old boy. You'd

s really bettef not, You know. Break it up. Yoti
> il

ca-n t do any thing."
Il I'm going to, Rome," repeated Dacres, stol-

idly. 11 I've made up iùy mind. "
"But, reallyy'reinonstratedHawbury. I'See

bere now, my dear fellow: look he-re, you know.
By Joye! you don't consîder, really."

Il Oh yes, I do. I know every thing rI con-

ýr sider every thing."
But what good will it do?"

et. It won't do any good; but it may prevent

some evil."
Nothing but evil can ever come of it.'t

110 Oh, no evil need necessaffly come of it."
By Joye! " exclaimed Hawbury, whobeegan

ýs to be excited. IlReally, my dear fellow, you

ks don't think. You see you can't gain any thing.
t- She's surrounded by friends, you knôw. She
y never can be yours, yon know. There's a great

ýg gulf between yon, and all that sort of thing§ yon

s know."
' Il Yes," repeated Dacres, catching his last

words-Il ves, a great gulf, « deep as the bot-

stl,
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tomless abyss, never th De traversed, where sbe Dacres drew a long breatb.

stands on one side, and I on the other, and be- (-4 Oh7e'y sa'id he; 'Il and so I suppose its not

tween us hate, deep and pitiless hate, undying, her that he goes after. I did not suppo" that

eternal! it was. , Oh no. There'8 another one--more

Then, by Jove! my dear fellow, what's the piquant, you know-ha ha!-a devoted lover

use of trying to, fight against it? You can't do -sayed lier life-quite devoted-and, she sits

any thiTig. If thiswere Indiana, now, or even and accepts his attentions. Yet she's seen me,

New York, I wouldnýt say any thing, yon k and kliows that Fin watching ber. Don't she

but you know an Indiana divorce ouP ok'know me? Does she want any furtber proof

you any good. Her friends wouldn7 ake you ý of what I am readv to, do? The ruins of

on those terms--and she wouldn' Net- she, Dacres Grange sbo,ý1d serve her for life. She

by Joveti tempts fate when she ciirrîes on her jallantries

1 muit go. I must fol w ber," continued and ber Italian -- cicisbeism, uncier the eves of

Dacres. 'The sight er bas roused a devil Scone Dacres. It 'Il end bad. By Heýven, it

within me that that I ought was laid. I'm. a will!"
17 1 Scone Dacres breathed hard and raising bischanged maný Ury.

I shoul Jnk- soý by Jove bead, turned upon Hawbury a pair of eyes

IcAc ged man," continued Dacres. "Oh, whose glow seemed of fire.

H Ù97 what power there is in a face! What Bad!" he repeate4, érashing bis fist on the

r rific influence it bas over a man! Here am table. Bad, by Heaven!

1 ; a few days ago I was a free man; iiow I am Hawbury looked at him earn-estly.

a slave. But, by Heaven .1 Ill follow ber to 'My dear boy,'.' said be, you*rý getting too,

mur the-wor1d's end. Sheshall, not shake me off. excited. Be cool.- Really, 1 don't believe vou

She thinks to, be happy witbout me. She haR know what vou're saving. 1 don't understand

not. I wiU silently follow as an avenging fate. what you mean. j1aven't the faintest idea what

1 can not have her, and no eue else shall. The you're driving at. Yon're making féroýCious

same cursed fate that severs her froin me shall threats against some people, but, for my e,

keep her away from others. If I am lonely 1 don't know who, th ' are. Hadnt vou bet-

and an exile, she shall not be as happy as she ter try to, speak so, that a (ellow eau under-

expects. I shall not be the only one to, suf- stand the gencral drift, at least, of what vou

fer." say?"

&'Seebere,'byJoye!"criedHawbury. '"Pbeal- &lWell, then, vou understand this much-

ly- You're going too far, my dear boy, yon knèw. Im going to, " e.

You are, reany. Come now. This is just like I'ni sorry for i t, old boy.

a Surrey theatre, you know. You're really rav- And see here, Hawburr, I Want you tô

ing. Why, my poof old boy, vou must give her come with me."

up. You'ean't do any thing. You daren't call Me? Mbat for?"

on her. You're tiýd -band and féot. You may Well, I *ant yon. I may have need of

worship her here, and rave about your child- vou. "' 1

angel till youre black in the face, butyou ney- As Dacres said this his face assumed so dark

er can-see ber; and as to all this about stopping and gloomy an expression t1hat Hiwbary began

her from marrying any other person, that% all to think that there was somethin*,,enous.in &Il

rot and bSh., What do ou suppose any other this menace.

man would cm for your nonsensical ravings? COPon my lifé," said he, 41my 6ar boy, 1

Lonely and an exile! Why, man, shell be' really don't thidk vouïe in a fit state to-be aý-

married. and done for in three months." lewed to, go by yi;urself. You look-quite des-

'Il You don't undêrsUnd me," &ùd Dacres, perate. IwishIcouldmakeyougiveupthis

dryly- infernal Roman notion."

61 lem glad thatî don't; but it«s no wonder, , 4 I'm going to Rom-e! "' repeated Datres, res-

old man, for reaIly you were quite incober- 'o1ut_1y.ý -

enL" Hawbury looked at him.

4 4 And so, they're going to Rome," said Da- Youll céme,-Hawburv, won*t you?"

èffl. &'l WeU, theyll find that I'm not to, be Why, confound it aU, ýf course. I'm afraid

shaken off so, emily." youll do somethIng rash, old raan, and you'Il

Come now, old man, you mtat give up have to, fiàve me to, stand- between vou, and

that.91 harfti."

"And I suppose," continued Dacres, with a 4, OÈ, dont be concerned about me,"' said

sueer, "our bandsome, dark-eyed little Italian Dacres. -41 1 only want, to, watch ber, and see

cavalier isgoing with tu. Ha, ha, ha! Be's what ber Uttle game is, -I want to look at ber

at the house all the time, no doubt." in the midst of ber happièess. She's most in-

II.Well, yes; he was there once." fernall beautifui, too; hasn't added a vear or

"Ah! of course-quite devoted." a day to her faee;- -moýe lovely than ever; more'

&'Oh yes ; -but don't be afmid. It was not beautiful than she was even when I first saw
1 la " -1 1 Ci%- - - - ---- __ IL!- IL __ A -À M mhdnt. 1%,&v. *Iat ahek
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soft style. And there's sadness in ber face, too. ' forgotten. all; but she had come, and all was
Can it be real ? Bv Heavens! if 1 thought, it revived. She had-comeil toe, in a shape which

could be real I'd-but pooh 1- what in.sanity! was adapted in the higýiýedegTeîo stimulate
It'x lier, art. There never wag such cunnii;g. all the passion of Dacires;e souJ-ý,-young, beau-
She cultivatei the soft, sad stvle so as to at- tiful, fa-%cinating,-èlegant,-,refineeiieh, bonored,
tract lovers-lovers--who adore her-who save courted, and happy. Upon suéh aSeing as this
ber life**ho become ber obedient s4aves! Oh the homeles* wanderer, the outcast, looked, and

yes; and -I-what ara I? Why the get to- bis soul. seemed turned to fire as he gazed.
gether and -laugh at me; they giggle; thev Was i t an y wonder

snicker-" All thi;Hawbùry thonght, and with full sym-

Confonnd it all, man, what are von going pathy for his injured friend.--" He saw also that
on at that rate for?"' interrupted Hawbury. 'Dacres could not be trusted by himgelf. Some

Are you takin g leave of vour senses al togeth- 'catastrophe would be sure to occur. He de-

er ? By Jove, old man, you d better give up termined, therefore,, to accompany bis friend,
this Roman journey. so as to do what he could to avert the calavaity

Fll keep at it. which he dreaded.

Wb. at for ? Confound it I don"t see vour,, And this was the reason why he went with
object." 'Dacres to Rome.

My object Whyi I mean to fb1low ber. As for Dacres, he seemed to be animated by
1 eauI give ber up. i won't give ber up. Ill'but one motive, which he expressed over and
followher. Sheshallseemeeverywhere. lUoveragain:
follow ber. She sha"n't go any where without 1 "" She stood between me and myý child-an-
seoing me on ber track. Sýe ;hall, see that she gel..and 'so will I stand between ber and ber
is mine., Sbe shall know that she's got a mas- Italian!"
ter. --4e shall find herself eut off from that but-

terfly life which, shehopes to, enter. 1*11 be ber
fate, and she shall know it. CHAPTER XIV.

'IBY Jove!"- éried Hawbury. 'IWhat the ý
deuce is*aqth.Wabont? Are von mad, or what.ý TRIE ZOCAVE OFFICEIL

Look ýerë;te& boy, youïe uîterlybé 1 yurtd me, WuAiýzvEittroubleÈthelhAdezýerienceaxt--
von know. What the mi3chie"o von mean? Naples from lier conyietion ibat Hawbum was
;Whom are you going-to fol1ewý? Whose fate are faW wu incremed and, if Po-ssible, intensiffl

yougoingtobe? Whosetrackare"youtalking by the discovery that he bad followed them, to
about?" liome. Ris true motives-for this Suld not pos-

44 Who ?"cried Dacre& "Wh 4
Y, my wife!"' sibly be known, to ber, so she, of course, conclud-

As he said this lie struck bis fist violentlv on ed that it was his infatuation for Minnie, and
the table. bis determination to win htr for himself. She

4 'The deuce !"-exclaimed. Hawbury, staring felt confidjent that he knew that she belonged to
at him after wlÙçh he added, thoughtfülly, the party, but was so utterly indifférent to ber

by Jove!" that he completelv ignoredý 4er, and had.,tWtxk r
Not much more was said. Dacres sat in si-' sufficient interest in ber to uk the commonestan lence for a long time, breathing Éaiýt anà Puff-all , question about ber. All this, of coiýr,e, only coný:

ing violently at his cigar. Hawburv said no- firmëd ber previous opinion, and it aloo deepened
thing to interrupt bis meditation. After an ber melancholv. One aUditional effect it algo

aý- hour or so Dacres tramped off in silence, and had, and that was th deprive ber of any pleas-
Hawbury was left to meditaxe over the iituà- tire that might be bad from. dri-res about Romme.

tion. She felt a morbid dread of meetin
'is g him tome-

And this wu the result of bis meditations. where; she did not yefeet able to encounter
He saw that Dacres *« greatly excited, and him ; she could -not trust her*lf ;_ the felz sure

%ad changed completely from hie old self. His'that if she saw hith shé îWôuld lose all self-
stateof mind seemed actually dangèroùs. - There control, and make an exhibilfion of humihazing
wu an exil gleam iù bis eyes that looked like weakness. The dread of thiser« Sufficient to

madneu. What made it more perplexing etill detain ber at home; an4 m she .remained in-
-aid wu the new revulsion of feeling that now wu doors, a prisoner, refusing ber liberty, brooding

Mil W

and manifest. It was not so much love for the child- over ber troubles, and striving to acquire thst
angel as bitter and venomous hate for bis wife. indiffèrence to him which shé' believed he bad

_ýaid The gentler feeling bad given place to the stern- towýàrd ber. -, 'Now going &bout wu the YM

see erone. It might have been possibleto attempt'thing which would have alleviated ber woeg, but

au argument against the indulgence of the for- this waa the very thing thst the was unwilling to
ber
in- mer; but what could words aYýai1 against re- do - nor could any persusâion shake ber resolve.

venge? And now there was rising in the soul èýe day Xn.'WiBoughby and Xinre were
or

-ore' of Dacres au evident thirst for vengeance, the re- out driving, and in Pa"ing through a etreet they

saw sult of those injuries which had been carried in enceantered a crowd in front of one of ilie

bis beart and brooded over for yeara, The sigbt chw-che& , Another crowd was isýide, an d, «

ges of hie wife W evidestly kindied all this. If something wu going on, they gtopped the car-

she had not come acrom bis path he might have riage itnd mat lookinç. The Swite Guarde were



there in their picture-sque costume, and the slim, thin, cadaverous man, in bis suit of rusty

cardinals in their scarlet robes and scarlet black, edging bis way through the crowd, 80 as

coacbes, and military officers of high rank, and to get nearer, until at length he stood immedi-

carriages of the Poman arîgtocmey filled with ately bebind the line of Swisa Guards, who, were

beautiful ladies. Something of importance was keeping the crowd back, and forming a passage.

going on, the nature of which they did not know. way féýr1he Pope. Meanwhile bis Holiness was

A little knotof Englishmen stood near;-and from. advanting throii/vh the crowd. He reached out

their remarks the ladies gathered that this was 1 bis hand, and iled and bowed and murmur-

the Church of the Jesuits; and thai the Pope in 1 ed a blessing ver them, At last bis carriage

person was going to perform bigh-mass, %nd i stopped. The door was opened, and several at,

afterward bold a reception. tendants prepared to receive the Pope and as-

Soon there arose &,, murmur and a bustle sist him out.

amoing the crowd, ývhich was succeeded by a At that instant the tall, sli=ýstranger pushed

deep stillnegs. The Swiss Guards -dru-ve the forward bis sallow heade wfth its long, lanky,

throng to, either aide, and a passage-way -was 'and rusty black hair, between two Swiss Guards,

thus formed'throngÉ the. people to the cÉurch. and tried to squeeze between them. The Swiss

A carriage drove up in -gfeüý state. In this was at ifirst stood motionless, and the stranger bad

seated an eldeïly gentleman in*iieh pontifical! actually succeeded in getting about half-way

robes. He had a mild and gentle face, upon ý through. He was immediately in front of bis

-which was asweet and »inning smile. No face' Holiness, and staringathimwithall hismig

-is iùore attractive than that of Pio Nono' His Holiness saw this, very peculiar face, âd

Oh look!"' cried Min'nie; Il that Must be was so surprised that he uttered âû involuntary

,-the-pope. Ohwhatadarling!" exclamation, and stopped shert in bis descent.
. 'Irirs. Willoughby, howevei, was looking else- The stranger stopped short too, and quite in-

where. voluntarilvalso. For thqêwiýsGuardsirritated

Minnie," said she' by his pertinaciry, an&-seeing the Pope's ges-

What, Kitt-v dear ture, turned suddenlv, and-twQAf them grasped

Are you, acquainted with any Zouave of-, the stranger by bis iýat collar.

Séer ?', , It was, of course, an extremely undignified

Il Zouave officer! Whv, no; wbat put such attitude for the Swiss Guards, whose position is

a thing as that into your head, yon old silly simply an ornamental. one. Nothing but -the

44 Becau-se therés a Zouave ofEcer over there. most unparalleled outrage to their dignity could

in the crowa who bas been staring fixedly at bave moved them to this. So unusuai a dis-

us . ever since we came up, and trving to make play.of enere., however, did not lut long. A

signals, and it's my opinion hes signaling to. few persons in citizens' clothes darted forward

you. Look at him ; he's over there on the top from among the crý*d, and secured the stranger;

of the steps." > while -the Swiss, seeing who they were, resumed

I won't look, "said Minnie, pettishly. l'How their erect, rigid, and ornamental attitude. The

do I -know who, he is ? I declare I'm afraid to Pope found no longer any obstacle, ind resumed

lookatanybody. Re"U be coming and saving bis descent.. Fora moment the strangerhad cre-

My life." 1 ated a wide-spread consternation in the breasts

Im sure this man is an old acquaintance." of all the différent and very numerous claum

Nonéense ! how can he be of men who composed -that crowd. The arrest

&"It may be Captain Kirby." was the signal for a murmur of voice&; among

How silly ! Why, Capiain Kirby is in the which the ladies heard those of the knôt 0* f En-

Rifles."' glishmen wha etood,-near.

Perbape he is dressed this way just for It's some Galuýdian, said they.

amusement. Look at him." And this was the general sentiment.
46 Nowe Kitty, I think -yon're uukind. You Several hours after this they were at home,

knm I don't want to look at him ; I dont want and a câller was anneunced. It was the Baron

to see him. I don't, care who he is-the great, Atramonte.

big, ugly, old horrid! And if you say any thing "'Atramonte!"mddI»adyDalrymple. "Who

more; Ill go home." is that ? We're noi at home, of course. Atm-

Mrs. Willoughby was about to say something, monte Some of these Italian nobles. Real-

but her attention and Minnie's, and that of every kv& I think we have seen enough of them. Wbp

one else, was suddenlydiv.erted to, another quar- is he, Kitty ?" il .

ter. "I'm sure I baven't the faintestîdee 1
noticed a tall man

Among the crowd they had ýp , never héard of him in my life."

very thin, with a lean, cadaverous face, and long, i - Il Were riot at home, of course. ýfèma sin-

lanky, rusty black hair. Héd wore a white neck- gular way, and surely can not be Roman fash-

tie, and a suit of rusty blaèk clothes. He al» -ion. Its not civillzed fashion. But the Con-

held a large umbrella in hia band, which he kept iinental nobility are so odd-o

carefully up out of the way of the crowd. This In a few minutes the amant, ;rho haît been

figure was a conspienous one, even in thm crowd, i dispatched, to say, Not at home, " returned with

and the ladies had noticed it at the vM first. the statement that the Baron wisbed particular-

As the Pope',drove up tbey sew this long, ly to me Miss ýFay on urgent business.
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116,rwo or Tnrx (;zAspLrD wu @TR&woim iait wB coAr coiLLAjL"

At this extraordinary message Lady Dal- said she, Ilthis.is a most extraor-
rymple and Willoughby looked first atone idinarvper.-..oti. HespeaksEnglish, but notat all
ahother, andý the at Minnie, in amazement. like an Englishman. 1 don't know who he is.

"Ill'msureIdon knowanvthingabouthim,"' He calls himself a Baron, but he doesn't seem
"id Minnie. Il Tey alway; tease me so. Oh, to be a foreigner. I*m puzzled."
do go and see who he is, and selàd bim away- Il I hope he's gone," said Mrs. Willoughby.

please! Oh, do, please, Dowdy dear!" & « No-that7s the worst of it. He won't go.
Il wè% 1 suppose-I had bet'ter see the per- He says he must see Minnie, and he won't tell

son, J'Y said Lady- Dalrymple, good-naturedly. his errand. I told him that he could not sec
"There must be some mistake. How is he you, but that I would tell you what he wanted,

dressed?" she asked the servant Il Is he à and that you were not at home. And wha-t do
military gentleman? Most of them. seem. to you think he said?"

belong to the army." & Il Fm. sure I don't know, Dibwdy dear.
C&YesP my lady. Zouave dress, my lady." 111 Why he' said he had nothing to do, and
At this Mrs. Willoughby and Minnîe looked« woWd wait till vou came back. And he took

at one another. Lady Dalrymplè went away; his seat in a way that showed that be meant to
and as no other -was present, Ethel being, as wait. Really, I'm. quite at a loss what to do.

usual, in her room, Mrs- WiUmighby y;ghe(l lid YuuM have ÏG sS himý Kitty dear.'l

saidl, Il What-a strange person!" said Mrs. Wil-
I thought that man muet know vou. loughby. Il 1t's so rude. And don't vou know

Well, I'm sure 1 don*t know him'," said 1 what he is ? How do you kno w- be- isn't an
.Minnie. I&I never knew a Zouave officer in-J Italian?"

my lifé." &'Oh, his English, you know. He speaks it
ll It May be Captain Kirbyunder an assumed perfectlvl but not like an Englishman, you knûw,

name and a disguise." nor liké a Scotchraan, either, or an Irishman.
'Oh no, it isn tý I don't' believe he would I-wonder whether hè maynot be an American?"

be such a perfect-monster. Oh dear! 1" At this Miniiie started.
somebodv, tbcugh. It must be. And lie warýs '--'ýOh dear!" she said.

me. OÉ, what shall 1 do?" 94What's the matter, darling
"Nonsense! Tou need not go. Aunty will 'l'An Xtnerican! Oh dear! wllâatwiU be-

see him, and send him off." come of me!"
"Oh, 1 do » hope he'11 but Im afraid &IWÊv," said Lady Dalrympti;'

he won't." know hi;ý, then, after all?"
After a short time retnmed. 6&0h 1) Fui- so afraid that L n
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Who is it, dear?" "HoweanIhelpit? WhatamItodo? I
Oh, Dowdy ! Oh, Kitty rnust go, Kitty darling. He is so very positive,

What's the matter ?" and-and lie insists so. 1 don't want to hurt
it must be that man. Oh,, was there ever his feelings, you know ; and I really th ink there

such a trouble-" is nothing for me to do but to go. Whatdo
11 Really, Minnie dearest, «you are allowing yon think about it, Dowdy dear ?" and she ap-

vourself to get too agitated. Who is this per- pealed to, lier aunt.
;on ?" IlWell, Minnie, my child, I think it W'ould

41 He-be%--an-American." be best not to be unkind or uncivil, since lie
14 An American ? Why, I just said that I sayed vour lifé.

thought he raight be one. 1 didn't know that 'Upon this -Minuie accompanied ber sister to
von were acquainted with any-" see the visitor. 1

14 Oh yes ; I did get acquainted with some in Mrs. Willoughby entered the room first, and
-in Canada." ýs Minnie vas close behind. *ber, as though she

Oh; and is this man a Canadian sohght protection from, some. unknown peril.
N03 Dowdy darling ; only an 4merican. On entering the room they saw a man dressed

'&Well', if lie's a friend of vours, 1 suppose, in Zouave uniform. His hair vas cropped
von know something about him. But how sin- ý short; he wore a mi ustache and no beeffl ; his

gular it is that you have so, completely forgot-,ý féatures were reZular and handsome; while a
ten his name. Atramonte? Why, 1'm, sure pair of fineý aark eyes were looking eal;lestly

it's a very singular name for an American gen- at the door', and the face and the eves bad the
tleman-at least it seems so, te me-but I don't expression of one who is triumphantly await-

know much aboutýthem, you know. Tell me, ng the result of some agreeable surprise. Mrs.
darling, who ié he" Willoughby at once recognized the stranger as

He-he saved my life. the Zouave officer who had stared at them, near
What 1 savéd your lAé P Why, myprecious' the Church of the Jesuits. Sheadvancedwith

child what are you talking about? It was the; ladv-like grace toward him, when suddeuly he
Italiài that saved your life, yon k-now, not stepped hastily past lier, without taking any

this one." notice of ber, and catching Minnie in his arms,
4cOh, but lie did-tool," said Minniel, despair- hekissedherseveraltimes.

Xugly. III couldn'thelp, it. Hewoulddo-it.i Mts. Willoughby started back in horror.
Papa was washed aNvay. I wish they all wouldn*t Minuie did not resist, nor did she seream, or
be so, barrid." faint, or do -any ihing. She ouly looked a little

Lady Dalrymple lookedln an equally despair-. confused, and managed to extricate herseif, aft-
ing manner at Mrs. Willoughby. er which she took a scat as far awav as she

'l'What is it, Kitty dear? Is the éhild in- could, putting lier sister between ber and the

sane, or what does she mean? How coulà this; Zouave. But the Zouave"s joy was full, and

person have saved ber lifé?" lie didrýt appear to, notice it. He settled-him.-

&'That's just what distrActs me," said Min-! sélf in a chair, and laughed loud in his happi-
nie. They all do it. Every single person i ness.

comes ý and saves my life. And now I suppose Il Only to think of it," said he. Why7 I
I must go down and see this person." had no more idea of your beifig here, Minnie,

&&Wel4 really, since you say he saved your tban Victory. Well, here yon see me. Only
life, perhaps it would be as well not to, be un-! been here a couple of months or so. 'You got my

civi4'* said Lady Dalrymple ; 11 butý at the sanie 1 last favor, of course ? And ain't von regular
timeheseemitometoactinaveryextraor-ýknoc-eduptoseemeaBaron? 'iesaBaron

dinarymanner. And lie calls himself a Baron. -a real, live Baron! 111 tell you all about ît.
Do they have nobles in America?'* You see I was here t-wo or three years agothe

I'm sure I don't know, Dowdy dear. I;. time of Mentana-and fought orthe Fopes, side.
never knew that he was 'a Baron. He may Odd -hing, too, wasn't it, for an American ? But

have been the son of some Americ'n Baron; so, it was. Well, they promoted me, and want-
and-and- Im sure 1 don't know." ed me to 8tay. But I couldn't fix it. I had
Il Nonsense, Minnie dear," said Mm Wil- business -off home, and was on my way there

loughby. ",,'This man's title is a foreign one-: the time of the shipwreck. WeR, I've been
He prébàbly obtained, it in Italy or Spain, or dodgin' all round every where since then, but
perhaps Mexico. 1 think tbey have titles in neýVer forgettin' little Min, mind yoir, and at
Mexico, though 1 really don't inow. htst I found myself here, all rig4t. I'd been

Il Why, of course, one'isn't expected to know i speculatin'in wines and taisins, and just dropped
any thing about America,"'-said Lady Dalrym- in here to, take pot-luck with some old Zouave
ple. 1 can mention quite a number of En- friends, when, dara me! if they didn't make,
glish statesmen, members of the cabinet, and me stay. It seéins there's squally times ahea&-

others, vrho dou7ý know any more about Ameri- They wanted a live man. . They knew 1 wu
ca than 1 do." that live man. They offéred me any tbing I

CeDo you really intend to, go down yourself wanted. They ofFéred me the title of Buon
and me him, Minnie dear r' asked Mrs. Wi.- Atramonte. That knocked me, I tell you.

loughby. %,Yi 1 T'm vour man. - So, now vou see me
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CATCHENG XINNIE IN MIS ARMS, ME KI88E» ME «VIMAT TLXX&
1

Baron Atramonte, captain in the Papal Zou-
aves, ready to, gowhere glory waits me-but
fonder th;n ever of little Min. Oh, I tell you
what, I ain't a bit of a brag, but I'm some here.
The men think Im a little the tallest'lot in
the shape of a commander they ever &àý-see.

Wheu Pm in Rome I do as the Romans do,
and so I let fly at them a speech every now
and then. Why, Ive gone through nearly ibe
whole 'National Speaker' by ihis iime. Fve
given them Marcellus's speech to the mob, Bru-

tusis to the Romans, and Antony's over Ciesar's
dead body. I tried a bit of Cicero against
Catiline, but I couldn't rernember it very well.
You know it, of course. Quowgw tandena, you

know.
'IlWell, Min, bow goes it?" be continued,

"This is jolly ; and, what's môre, it's feil good
in you-darn me if it ain't! 1 knew youd be
regularly struck up all of a heap wIýen you beard
of me as a BaronI but I really didn't think you'd

come all the wayhere to, see me. And you do
look stunning! You do beat all! And this
lady? You haven't introduced me, you know."

The Baron rose, and looked expectantly at

Mrs. Willoughby, and then at Minnie. The
latter faltered forth some words, amopg which
-the Baron ýcaught the names Mrs. Willoughby
and Rufus K. Gunn, the latter name pronounced,
with the middle initial and all', in a queer, prim.
way.

Il Mrs. Willou ghby-ah! -Min's sister, I pre-
sume. Well, I m pleased'to, see you, ma'am.
Do you know, ma'am, I bave reason to re-

member ypur name? It's associated with the
brightest hours. of my life. - It was in ytrur par-
lor, ma'am, that I first obtained Slin's promise
of her band. Yotir band, madam." ý

And, stooping down, he grasped Mrs. Wil-
loughby's band, which was not extended, and'
wrung it so hard that she actually gave a little
shriek.

For my part, ina'am," he continued, 11, Vm,
not ashamed of my name-not a mite. It*s a

good, honest namez but being as the Holy
Father's gone 'and made me a noble, I prefer
being adaressed by my title. All Americans
are above titles. ýihey despise them. But be-
ing in Rome, you see, we must do as tbe Ro-
maTis do; and so vou needWt know me as Ruftis.0 _ý.



K. Gunn,, but as tfie Baron Atramonte. As for
you, Min-you and I won't stand on ceremony

-you may call me 'Roof,' or any other name
you fancy. Iwould suggest some pet name-

something a little loving, you know."
In the midst ùf all this, which was poured

forth with extreme-volubility, the servant came
and handed a card.

Count Girasole.

throw soýPàe obstacle between Minnie and that
Ildrea ulperson"whoclaimedherashisown,
and had taken such shocking liberties. She
did not know that Girasole was in Rome, 8,n4
now accepted his arrival at that opportune mo-
merýt as something littlè less than providential.

And now, actuated still by the idea of throw-
ing further obstacles between Minnie and the
Baron, she berself went over to the latter,
and begau a series of polite remarks about the
weather and about Rome; while Girasole, eager
to avail himself of his unexpected privilege,

conversed with Minnie in a low voice in bis
broken F"glish.

This arrangýment was certainly not very
agreeable to the Baron. His flow of spirits

seemed to be checked at once, and his -volu-
'bility ceased. He made only monosygabie au-
swers to Mrs. Willoughby's reniarks, and his

eyes kept wandering over beyond ber to Min-
nie, and scrutinizing the Italiau who was thus

monopolizing her at the very moment when he
was beginning to, have a realizing sense" of ber

presence. He looked puzzled. He could not
understand it at all. He felt that some výro*g
was doue by somebody. He fell into an un-
gracious mood. He bated the Italian who had
thus come between him and his happiness, and

who chatted with Minnie, in his abominable
'broken English, just like an old acquaintance.
He couldn't understand it. He felt an unpleas-

ant resuzaint thrown over him, and began to
meditate:ý,'à_departure, and.,a call at some more

favorable ' time later in the àening. But he
wanted to- have a few more words with ' & Minfl,

and so he tried to Il sit out" the Italian.
But the Italian was as determined as the
American. It was the first chance tbat be bad

had to get a word with Minnie since he was in
Milan,-and he was eager to, avail himself of it.
Mrs. Willoughby, on hem part, havibg thus dis-
coinfitè,ditbe, Bairon, was not unmindful of the

other da«èr; so she moved lier seat to'a posi-
tion near eno ' ugh to overlook and check Gira-
sole, and théâ resumed tbose formal, chilling,

heartlesâ, but perfectly polite remarks which
she had been administering to the Baron since
Giraséle's arrival.

At length Mrs. Willoughby began to, be dread-
fully bored, and groaned in spirit over the sit-
uation in which Minnie had placed berself, and
racked ber brains to. find some way of retreat

from these two determined lovers, who thus set
aV naught the usages of society for their own

convenience. She grew indignant. She won-
ifèred if they wodl-d ever go. She wondered if
it were ýnot possible to engage the Count and
the Bârou in a conversation bý themselves' and,
under cover of it, withdraw. Finally she began
to, think whether sbe would not be justified in
being rude to them, since they were so incon-

siderate. She thought over this, and was rap-
idly coming to the decision -that sôme act of

rudenegs was ber only hope, when, to *ber im-
mense relief, the servant entered and announced-
Lord Hawbary.

UAW.BUBY, As 11M A LrVING SINN=!"

CHAPTER XV.-

TUB AMEIMCAN 1BA20N.

ATanv other time Mrs. Willoughby would
perhaps have manSuvred Minnie out of the
room ; but on the present occasion the ad-
vent of the Italian was an inexpressible relief.

Mrs..WiUoug4by was not piepared for a scene
like*this. The manners, the language, and the
acts of Rufai K_ Gunn had filled ber with sim-
ple borrùr. She was actually bewildered, and
ber -presence of mind wu -utterly gone. As for

Minnie, she was quite helpless, and sat, looking
frightened. The Baron Atramonte migbt have
been one of the excellent of the earth-he might
have, been brave and loyal and just and true and
tender, but bis manner was one to which they
were unaccustomed, ançI consequently Mrs.
Willoughby was quite overcome.

The arrival of Girasole, therefke, was greet-
ed by, ber with joy. She at once rose to meet
him, and could not help infusing into ber greet-
ing a warmtfi which, she had neve ' r shown bim
before. Girasole's handsome eyes sparkleà

with delight, and when Mrs. Willoughby point-
edly made way for him to seat himself next to

Minnie bis cup of joy was full. Mrs. Wil-
longhby's ouly idea at that moment eas to,
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The entrance of the welcome guest into the This rough life had made, each one's better na-
room where the unwelcome ones were seated ture visible to the other, and had led to the

was to Mrs. Willoughby like light in a dark Èormation of a friendship full of mutual appre-
place. ' To Minnie also it brought immense re- ciation of the other's best qualities. Now it is
lief in lier difficult position. 'The ladies rose, just possible that if they-Ea-d not known one
and were about to greet the new-comer, when, another, Hawbury might hiiè"fbbught the Bar-
to their amazement, the Baron sprang forward, on a boor, and .te Baý,on miglit have called
caught Lord Hawbuq's band, and wrung it Hawbary a Il thtl'àthdng s 'b

- - no- -," but as it was,
over and over again with the most astonishing the possible boor ault the possible snob each

vehemence. thought the other one of the finest fellows in
IlHawbury, as I*m a living sinner! Thun- the world.

deration! Wheredidyoucomefrom? Good tg But you're not a Roman Catholic," said
again! Darn it all, Ha'burv, this is real good! Hawbury, as the Baron explained his position

And how weR you look! fiýw are you ? All among the Zouaves.
right, and right side up? Who'd have thought II What's the odds ? All's fish that comes to

it? It ain't 'ou, really, now, is it? Darn me their net. 'To get an office in the Charch may
if I ever was so astouished in my life You're require a profession of faith, but- we*re not so
the last man I'd have expected. Yes, Sir. particular in the army. I take the oath,'and

You may bet high on that." they let me go. Besides, 1 have Roman Cath-
Ah

1, really," said Hawbury, 11my dear fel- olic leanings."
low! Flattered, I'm sure. And how goes it "Roman Catholie leanings ?"
with you ? Deueed odd place to find you, old Yes; 1 like the Pope. ý He's a fine man,
boy. And I'm deuced glad to see you, you Sir-a fine man. 1 regard ýhat man more like
know, and all that sort of thing." , - 1 a father than 2ýqy thing elsè. There isn't one

And he wrung the Baron"s band quite as of us but would lay down our lives for that old
-heartily as the other wrung bis; and the ex- ý gentlema«n.pp Ï
pression on bis face was of as much cordiality! "-But vou never go to confession, and yoUýre
and pleasure as that upon the face.of the other. not a member of the Church."

Then Hawbury- greeted the ladies, and apolo- "No; but then I'm a member of the armyly
gized by stating that the Baron was a very old and I have long chats with some of the En-
and tried friend, whom he had not seen for! glish-speaking priests.. There are some first-

years; whieh intelligence.surprised. Mrs. Wil-'rate fellows among them, too. - Yes, Sir."
lgughby greatly, and brought _a faint ray of 'III don't see much of a leaning in all that."

soinething like peace. to-imr---Miquie. Il Leaning? Why, it's all leaning. Why,
The ladies were . not iiiprisone(l much Ion-, look here. I remember the time when I was

ger. Girasole tbrew a -lacli look at Lord ý a grim, true-blue Puritan. Well, 1 ain't that
Hawbury, and retreated. After a few moments' now. 1 used to think thé Pope was the Beast

chat Hawbury also retired, and made the Baron !,of the 'Pocalypse. WellnowIth kbesthe
gowithhim. And the Baron went without'finest old gentleman I ever saw. tdidntuse

anyurging. Heiinsistedhoweveronshaking togotoCatholicchapel. WellnowI'mthere
hands heartily with both of the ladies, especial- often, and I rather kind o'rike it. Besides, I'm

ly Minnie, whose poorlittle band he nearly ready to argue with them all day and all night,
crushed into a pulp; and to the latter he whis- and what more can they expect from a fighting
pered the consoling assurance that he would, man? î d in, andcome to see her on the following day. After 1 11 You seeý after our war I got my ban

-which he followed bis friend out. 1 couldn't stop fighting. The Indians wouldnt
Then he took Ilawbury over to bis own quar- do---ý-too much throat-cutting and savagery.-

ters', and Hawbury made himself very much at: So 1 came over here, took a fancy to the Pope,
home in a rocking-chair, wlïch the Baron r eulisted, was at Mentana, fit there, got promot-'
garded- as the pride and jdý and glory of 's ed, went home, couldnt stand it, and here

room. am, back again; though how long 1'm goiçg to,
IIIBY Jovel" cried Hawbury. 1ITýis is!behereismore'nIcanteU. ThefactisIféel

deuced oddldo you know, old chap; and 1 can't kind of onsettleà."
imagine how the mischief you got here! Why so?"

tg ()bThis led to long explanations, and long ý it's au aggravating place, at the best.,
conversation, which was protracted faé i o the How ?',

night, to the immense enjoyment of of the 'I'There's such an everlasting waste of re-
friends. 1 1 sources - such tarnation bad management.

The Baron was, as Lord Hawbuçy had said, Fact is, I've noted that it's always the, case
an old friend. He had become acquainted with wherever yon trust ministers to, de busi ness.

him many years before -upon the prairies of They're sure fo make a mess of it. I've known
America, near the Rocky Mountains. Whv, that's always the way" ith

The lots of cases.
Baron had rescued him from Indians, by whom us. Look at our s'tock-companies 6f anykind,
he bad býen entrapped, and the two frie'ds had ôur religious societies, and our publishing houses
wandered far over those regions, enduring per-; -wherever they get a ministdrial committee,

ils, fighting enemies, and roughing it in gencral. ý the wbole concern goes to blazes. I know that.
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Yes, Sir. Now that's the. case here. Heres a

fine country. Why, round this here city there's

a country, Sir, that, if p;operly managed, might
beat any of our prairies-and look at it.

Il Then, again, »ey complain of poverty.
Why, 1 can tell you, from, my own observation,

that they've got enough capital locked up, lying

Useless, in this here city, to, rejenerate it. all,

and put it on its fée - t. This capital wants to, be

utilized. Its been lying too long without pay-
ing interest. It's thne that it stopped. Why,
1 tell yon what it is, if they were to, sell out

what they ha-ve ere lying idle, and realize,
they'd get enough moncy to, 'form au endow-
ment fund for the Pope and his court so big

that his Holiness and every official. in, the place
might get-salaries all round out of the interest

that would enable them. to live like-w'el4 1 was

going to say like princes, but there's a lot of
princes in Rome that live so shabby that the
comparison ain't worth nothing. -

14 Why, see here, now, "' c" * ued the Baron,
warming with his theme, whi seemed to, be a
congenial one; 11just look re; see theposi-
tion of this Roman court. hev eau actually
levy taxes on the whole worl ý'oluntary con-
tributions, Sir, are a onder 1 power. Think
of our missionary socie e 0 r Sabbath-school
organizations in the States. T nk of the wealth,
the activity, and the action of a 1 our great char-

itable, philanthropie, and religiolds bodiês. What.
supports them all? Voluntary contributions.
Now what 1 mean to, say is this-1 -mean to, say
that if a proper organization was arranged here,
they could et annual receipt§ from the whole
round globe that would make the Pope the
richest man on it. Why, in that case Roths-
child wouldn't be a circumstance The Pope
might go into banking himself, and coritrol the

markets of the world. But no. There's a lot
-Of ministers here, and they haven't any head
for it. I wish they'd give me a chance. I'd

make things spin. 1
Il Thent again, they've got other thingg bere

that's ruining theva. !Chere's too much repres-
Sion, and that dont do for the immortal mind.
My idea is that everv man was created free and
equal, and'has a right to do just as he darn

plemes; but you can'týeat thit into the beads
of the governing class here. No, Sir. The

fact is, what Rome wants is a republic. ItIl
come, too, ýome day. 'The gr,ý_at mistake of

his Holiness's life is, that he didn't put himself
-at.thé head of the movement in '48. He had
t4 chaude, but fie got f6ghtened, and backed
down: Whereas if he had been a real, live
Yankèe, now-if he had been like some of our
Western'parsons---ýle'd have put himself on the
tiptop of the highest wave, and gone in. Why,
he could have bad all Italy at his right band by
this thne, instead of ha-,ing it all against him.
There's where he made bis little mistake. If

1 were Pope I'd fight the enemy with their own
weapons. I'd accept. the situation. I'd go jn

head* over heels for a republic. Vd have Rome
the tapital, myself president, Garibaldi com-

mander-in-chief, Mazzini secretary of state-
a man, Sir, that can lick even-Bill Seward Iiiin-
self in a regular, old-fashioned, tonguey,,sub-
tile, diplomatie note. And in that case, with.
a few live men at the head of affairs, where
would Victor Emanuel be? EmphaticaUyno-

where!
11 Why, Sir," continuea the Baron, I'd en-

gage to take this city as it is, and the office of
Pope, and 'run the whole Roman Catholie

Chufch, till it knocked out aU opposition by
the simple and natural process of absorbini aU

opponents. We want a republie here in Rome.
We want freedom, Sir. Where is the Church

making its greatest triumphs to-day? In the
States, Sir. If the Catholie Church made it-
self free and liberal and go-ahead; if it kept

up with the times; if it was imbued with the
spirit of progress, and pltched aside all old-

fashioned traditions-why, I tell you, Siri it
would be a little the tallest organization on this

green globe of ours. Yes, Sir!"'
While Hawbury and the Baron were thus

engaged in high discourse, Mrs.Willciughby ?tnd
Minnie -.ýere engaged in discourses of a less
elevated but more engrossing character.

After the ladies had escaped they went up.
5tairs. Lady Dalrymple had retired some time
Mère to her oNN-n room, and they had the
apartment to themselves. Minuie fluni herself
into a chair and looked bewildered; Mrs. Wil-
loughby took another chair opposite, and said
nothing for a long time.

11 wé14 1 said Minnie at last, cc you needn't.
be so cross, Kitty ; 1 didn't bring him here. "

Cross!" said her sister; Il I'm. not cross."
Well, you*re showing temper, at any rate;

and von know vou are, and I think 1t very
unkind in 3rou, when 1 have so much to, trouble
me.?ý

l' Why, really, Minuie darling, I don't know
what to say."

Il Welll why doù't yGu tell me what you
think of him, and all that sort of thing? You
wiight, you know."

Il Think of him!" repeated Mrs.Willoughby,
elevati-ng her eyebrows.

IlYes, think of him; and yon neednt go
and mâkç faces about him, at any rate."
- " Did I make faces ? Well, dear," said Mrs.

Willoug4ky, patiently, l' l'Il tell you what 1
think of him. l'm aîraid of him."

iflWell, then," said Minnie, in a tone of
triumph, 11-now you know how 1 féel. Sup-

pose he saved your life, a4d then came in his
awfully boisterous way to see you; and got
vou alone, and began that way, and really

quite overwhelmed you, you know; and then,
when you were really almost stunned, suppose

he went and proposed to, you ? Now, theu! "
And Minnie énded this question with the.air

of one who could not be answered, and knew itz
1 Il He's awful-perfectly awful!"' said Mm.
i Willoughby. And the way he treated you!

It was so shocking."
-Il I know;, and that's just the borrid way he



always does," said Minnie, in a-'plaintive tone.

'Il I'm sure I don't know vrhat to, do with bim.
And then he's Lord Hawbury's friend. So
what are we to do?"

II I don't know, unless we leave ]Rome at
once.9ý Cà

"' But 1 don't tcant to leave Rome," said Min-
mie. Il I hate being chased away froin places
by people-and theyd be sure to follow me,

you know-and I don't know what to, do-. And
oh, Kitty darling, Fve just thought -of some-
thing. It would be so nice., What do you
think of it ?"

What is it
Whyly this. Yon know the Pope??'

No 9 1 don't.
Oh, well, youve seen him, you know."
Yes ; but what h-as, he got to, do with. it

&'Why, Fll get yon to take me, and Fll go
to him, and tell him ell about it, and about all
these horrid men; and Fll ask him if he can't
do something or other to help me. Thev have
dispensations and things, yon know, thýat the
l"ope gives; and I want him. to, let me dispense

with these awful people."
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Nopseàe! et sàid
Mrs. Willo , à 7 ghby4

'II don't séeany
nonsense in it at all.
I'm in earnest," said

Minnie; "and I think
it's a great shame."

Il Nonsense 1. " ýaid
ber sister.,ae&7n -
only thing Wer yef
stay in your room.
. 1 'But I don't want
to stay in my room,
and I can't."

Il Oh dear! what
canl% I do with this

child ?le exclaimed
Mrs. Willoughby,

whose patience was
giving way.

Upon this Minnie
went over and kissed
ber, and begged to be
forgiven; and offéred
to do any thing that
darling Kitty wanted
ber to do.

Afterthis they talk.
ed a good deal over
théir difficulty, butt
without being able to
see their way out of it
more clearly. -

That evening thev
were walking up anà

down the balcony of'
the bouse. '> it was a
quadrangulari edifice,
and they hâd. a suit
of rooms on the sec-
ond and third stories.

l'bey were on the balcony of the third story,
which looked down into the court-yard belbw.

A fountain was in the middle of thisi and the
moon was shining brightly.

The ladies were standing looking down, when
Minnie gently touched ber sister's arm and

whispered,
1 'Look at the man!"
"'Where?,"'
IlBy the fountain."
Mrs. Willoughby looked,,and saw the face

of a man who. was standing on the other side
of the fountain. His head rose above it'. and

his face was turned toward them. He evidently
did not know that he was se*n, t was watch-
ing the ladies, thinking that he himself was un-
observed. The momént that. Mrs. Willoughby

looked at the face she recognized it.
Il Come in," said she to Minn'ie. And draw-

ing ber sister after ber, she went into the house.
III knew the face; didn't yon, Kitty dear?"

said Minnié. It's so easy to, tell it. It was
-Sconè Dacres. But what in the world doer,

he want? Oh dear! I hope he won't bother
me. Pl

M

61 LOOK AT Tim MAX!"
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she cornes borne. Corne along, parson, and
make yourself quite at home. Oh, never mind,
young man," lie -continued'to the servant; Il I

know the wav. Corne along, parson." And
with these wýrds he led the way into the re-

ception-rooni, in whièh he had been before. -
An elderly lady was seated there whom. the

Baron recognized as having seen before. It -was
Lady Dalrymple, whose naine was, of course,
unknown te hirn, since he had only exchanged
a-few words on his former visit. Butashewas

naturally chivalrous, and as be was bent on mak-
ing friends with all in the bouse, and as lie was
also in a glorious state of good-will te the en-
tire human race, he at once advanced te the
lady and made a low bow.

11 Ilow do you do, ma'am
Lady Dalrymple bowed good-naturedly, for

she w;s good7-natured te a fault.
Il 1 suppose you remember me, ma'am," said

the Baron, in rather a: loud voice ; for, as the
lady was elderly, lie hâ" a vague idea that she

was deaf-whièh impression, 1 may mention,
was altogether unfounded-' 1 1 suppose you re-

member me, ma'am? But I haven't had the
pleasure of a regular introduction te vou; se

well waïve ceremony, if you choose, and Ill in-
troduce myself. I'm. the Baron Atramonteand

this is my very particular'friend, the Reverend
Saul 1ýozer."

Il Frn happy te make your acquaintance,"
said ' Lady Dalrymple, with a smile, and net
taking the Baron's offéred hand-not, however,

from. pride, but simply from. ' laziness-for she
bated the bother, aild didn't consider it good
taste.

Il I called here, màam," said the Baron, with-
out noticing that Lady Dalrymple had net in-
troduced lierself-Il I called fiere, ma"'m,, te see
my young friend, Miss Minnie Fay. I*m verysorry that she ain't at home ; but since I ani

here, 1 rather think Ill just set down and wait
for her. I s'pose vou couldn't tell me, ma'am,
about bow long itIl be beforeshe cornes in?"

Lady Dalrymple hadn't any idea.
'&&All right) " said the Baron; &Ithe, longer
she keeps nie waiting, tbe-tnore welcome shell
be when she does come. That's all Fve got te
Say."

1 Se the Baron handed a chair to the Rever-
i end Saul, and t1Sn selecting anèther for him-
i self in a convenient position, he ensconced him.-

self in it -as snugly as possible, and sat in silence
for a few minutes. - Lady Dalri(mple took no
notice of him whatever, but appeared te bi en-

grossed with sanie trifle of needle-work.
1 After about five minutes the Baron resumed
i the task of making himself agreeable.

He cleared his throat.
Long in these parts, md'am ?" he asked.

1 Net very long," said Lady Ildrymple, with
1 her uqual blànd good-natnre.
e A nice place týis," continued the Baron.

Yes. "
And do you keeÉ your health, maam?" in-

1 quired the Baron, with some anxiety.

CHAPTER XVI.

THE INTRUDEIL

JuDGiNG from the Baron's own words, it will

be perceived that bis compreliension of the sit-

nation was a little différent from the actual fact.

Ris idea was that bis last letter had been re-

ceived by Minnie in England, whereupon she

liad been seized with such an ungovernable

longing to see him that she at once set out f&

Rome. She bad not sent bïm any message, for

she wished to surprise him. §he bad dône so

effectually. He was not merely surprised; he

was overwhelmed., overjoyed, intoxicated with

joy. This was indeed kind, he thotight-the

"true part of a fond girl, who thus cast aside all

si1ýY scruples, and followed the dictates of her

own noble and loving heurt.

Now the fact that ho bad made a partial fail-

ure of bis first visit to bis charmer* did not in

the slightest - degree disconcert him. He was

naturally joyous, hilarious, and sanguine. Ris

cottrage never faltered, nor could the brightness

of his soul be easily dimmed. A àisappoint-

ment on one day gave hini but little trouble.

It was quickly thrown off, and then Èis buoyant

spirit looked forwardfor better fortune on the

next day. The little disappointment whicli he

had did. not, therefore, prevent him. from letting

bis reason feast and bis soul flow with Lord

Hawbury; nor, when that festive season was

over, did it prevent him from indulging in the

brightest anticipations for the following day.

On the afternoon'of ' that day, then, the Baron

directed bis steps toward the hotel where his

charmer resided, bis beart beating bigh, and the

generous blood mantling bis cheek, and all that

sort of thing. But the Barén was not alone.

He had à companion, and this companion was

an acquaintance whom he had made that morn-

ing. This companion was very tall, very thin,.

very sallow, with long, straggling locks of rusty

black hair, white neck-tie, and a suit of rather

seedy black clothes. In fact, it was the very

stranger who bad been arrested almost under

bis eyes as a Garibaldian. - Ris case bad come

nnder the notice of the Barow- who had visit-

ed Irim, and found him not to be a Garibaldian

at all, but a fellow-coun'tryman in distress-in

short, no less à person than'the Reverend Saul

Tozer, an esteemed clergyman, who had been

travelink through Europe for the býnefit of bis

health ý-and the enlargement of -bis knowledge.

This fellow-countryman in distress had at on * ce

been released by the Baron"s'. influence; and'y
not»conýent with giying him bis liberty, he de-

termined, to, take.him under bis protection, and

offbred to introduce him, to society ; aU of whieb

generous offices were fully appreciated by the

grateful clergyman.

The Baron's steps were first directed toward

the place above mentioned. and tÈe Reverend

Saul accompanied, him. On reaching it he

knocked, ancl.asked for Miss Fay.

Not at ho*mer" was the reply.

1 'Oh, well, " said- he, t'l'Il go in and wait tiE
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'À Thanks," said Lady Dalrymple; wbicbob-
servation set the Baron's mind wondering what
'she meant by-that.

11 Pray, ma'ain, " said he, after a pause, migh t
you be any relation to a young lady friend of
mine that's staving here named Minnie Fay?"

1 ', A littleý 1, sai d Lady Dalrymple ; which re-
mark set the Baron again wondering. And he
was about to return to the charge with another
and more direct question, when bis attention
was arrested by the sound of footsteps on the

stairs; so he sat bolt upright, and stared bard
at the door. There was the rustle of a dregs.
The Bardn rose. So did the Reverend Saul
Tozer. The lady appeared. It was not Minnie.
It was Mrs. Willoughby.

Now during the Baron's visit there had been
some excitement; up stairs. The ladies had told

the servants that tbey were not at home to any
callers that day. They had found with con-

sternation héw carelessly the Baron had brusbed
aside their little cobweb regulation,- and had

heard bis voice as he strove to- keep up an easy
conversation with their aunt. Whereupon an
earnest débate arose. They felt that it was not
fair to, leave tbeir 4unt alone with the Baron,
and that one of them should go to Oie rescüe.
To Mrs. Willoughby's amazement, Minnie was
anxious to go. To this she utterly objected.

Minnie insisted, and Mrs. Willoughby was in
mmamir- In vain she reproached that most

w 1ýe sW of young ladies. In vain she remind-
ed er of the Baron's rudeness on a former oc-

casion. Minnie simýly reminded ber that' the
Baron had saved ber life. At last Mrs. Wil-
loughby actually had to, resort to entreaties,
and thus 'She persùaded Minnie n ot to go do wn.

So shewent down berself, but in fear and trem-
bling, for she did not know at what moment

ber voluble and uiterly unreliable sister might
take it into ber bead to-follow ber.

The Baron, who bad risen, full of expecta-
tion, stood looking ather, full of disappoint-

ment, which, was very strongly marked on bis
face. Then be recollected that Minnie was
'.1 not at home, ?Y and that he must wait till she
did get home. This thought, and, the hope

that he would not now ý have long to wait,
brought back bis friendly glow, and bis calm

and- bis peace and bis gmod-will--towatrd- the
whole human race, including the ladies in the

room. He therefère bowed very low, and, ad-
vancing, he made an'effort to shàke hands;

but Mrs. Willoughby had already known the
dread pressure which the Baron gave, and

evadeà him by a polite bow. Thereupon the
Baron introduced the Reverend Saul Tozer.

The Baron took but, bis watch, looked ai
it, frowned, coughed, put it back, and tber

drummed with bis fingers on the arm. of tht
chair.

11 Will it be long, maam, asked the Barpn,
before Minnie gets back ?"
",She is not out7" said Mrs. Willoughby.

Not out

E

Il Why, the thundering féol of a servant went
and told me that she was not at home!" -

Il She is at home," said Mrs., Willoughby,
sweetly.

Il What! at home!" cried the J3aron. Il And
does she know Fin here ?"

She does."
Then why in.,thunder don't she come

down ?" cried the Baron, wonderingly.
&IýBecause she is i&&sposed."
«'Indisposed?"
11 Yes. " ý
This was the information which Mrs. Wil-

loughby bad decided to give to the Baron. Min-
nie had stipulated that his feelings shculd not
be hart ; and this seemed to ber to be the easi-
est mode of dealing with hirn.

Indisposed!" cried the Baron.
Yes.
Oh dear! Oh, I hope, ma'am-I do hope,

ma'am, that she ain't very bad. Is it any thing
serious-or what?" 1

11 Not very serious; she bas to keep ber room,
though." 1

4 -She ain't sick abedI bope?"
Il Oh no-not so bad as that ! " 1
14 Oh dear! it's- all me, 1 know. Fin to
blame. She made this journéy-the poor lit-

tle pet!-just to sce me; and the fatigue and
the excitement have all been too much. Oh, i
might have known it! Oh% I remeni er now
how pale she looked yesterday! Oh dear!

what'Illdoifanythinghappenstoher? Oh,
do tell me-is sbe better ?-did she s a good
night?-does she suffer any pairi-?"ýn I do
any thing for ber ?-will you tak e a little mes-
sage from me to, ber?"

She is quite easy now, thanks," mid Mrs.
Willoughby; Il but we have to keep ber per-

fectly quiet; -the slightest excitement may be
dangerous."

Meanwhile the Reverend Saul had become
wearied with sitting dumb, and began to look

a around for some suitable means of taking part
in the conversation. As the Baron had intro-
duced him to society, he felt.that it was his

>. dýty to, take somepart so, as to, assert himself

9 both as a man, a scholar, and a clergyman.
i So, as he found the Baron was monopolizing

Mrs. Willoughby, he giradually edged over tUl
he came within ear-shot of Lady Dalrymplý_
and then begau to, work his way toward a cou-
versaition. -

e. 44 This ma'am," he began, is -truly an in-
1, 'e sting spot"

-LUM e.lrTmple bowed. -
y , ma am. Vve been for the past few

,t days surveying the ruins of antiquity. It is
a truly a soul-stirring spectacleý'
e .4 & So I have heard, " remarked léady Dalrym-

ple, cheerfully.
11, Every thing around us, ma'am," continued

the Reverend Sau4 in a dismal voice, 11, is, sub-
ject to, dissolution, or is artually disàolvifig.
How forciblé air the words of the Psalmist:

'Our days air as the grass, or- like the morin.
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ing flower; when'blasting winds sweep oer the 1, my title of nobility, and conend Uve here, if
Yale, they wither in an hour.' Yes, ma'ani4 1 1 Il be any comfort to her
have this week stood in the Roman Forum, cc Oh. really, Sir, you quite mistake'her," said
The Coliseum, also, maam, is a wonderful, Mrs. Willoughby. Il It bas no refèrence to you
place. It was built by the Flavian emperors, wbatever. It's a nervous affection, accompa-
and when completed could hold eighty thousand nied with general debility and neuralgia. "
spectators seated, with about twenty thousand '&Oh no, you don't know ber," said the Bar-
standing. In hot weather these spectators on, increduloçs1y. Il I know ber. 1 know what

were protected from the rays of the sun by it is. But sfie walks, don't she?"
means of awnings. It is a mighty fabrie, "Yes, a little---just across the rooifi; still,

.maam!" even that is too much. She is very, very weak,
I should think so said Lady Dalrymple. and must be guite kept free froin exq1ýrnent.

'The arch of Titus, m- 'a-a--., i
It was originally'built by the emperor of that h Her pulse

name to, commemorate the conquest of Jerusa- 5an she-I- Oh, dear me!*'
-1b, xcitement of your visiW is J>ýd -for «-

lem. The arch of Septimius Severns was built W Mrs. Willoughby had been making up

ýW 

1

by the Emperor of that name, and the arch of thi sentence she was startled by a rustling
Constantine was built by the emperor of tha on the stairs. It was the rustle of a female's

uame. They arý_ all very remarkable struc- dress. An awful thought occurred to ber, whieh
tures. distracted ber, and conftised ber in the middley

I'm, charmed to, bear yon say so." of lier sentence, and made hèr scarce able to
Its true, maam;'but là me add, ma'am, articulate ber words. And as she spoke them

that the ruins of this ancient city do not offer the rustle drew nearer, and she heard the sqund
to my eyes a spectacle half so melancholy as of feet descending the stairs, until at last the

the great moral ruin which is presented by the footsteps approached the door, and Mrs. Wil-
mo&ern city. For, maam, when 1 look around, loughby, to, lier utter horror, saw Minnie herself.
what do I see ? I behold the Babylon of the Now as to, the Baron, in the course of his

.,Apocalypse! Pray, ma'am, have yon ever re- animated conversation with Mrs. Willoughby,
flected much on that?" and in his excited entreaties to lier to carry a

111 Not to, any gremýt extent," said. Lady Dal- message up to the invalid, he had turned round
rymple, who now began to feel bored, and with his back to ý the door. It was about the

so arose to, lier feet.- The Reverend Saul Tozer time that Lady Dalrymple haël begun to beat a
was just getting on a full head of conversational retreat. As she ad;anced the Baron saw ber,
steam, and was just fairly under way, when this and, with his usual politeness, mo'véd ever so
sad and chilling occurrence took place. She far to, one side, bowing low as lie did so. Ladv
rose and bowed te the gentlemen, and began to Dalrymple passed, the Baron raised himseli,
retreat. and as Mrs. Willoughby was yet speaking, andw 1ýr
AU this time the BarS had been pouring had just 'reached the exclauïation which con-

f«th to Mrs. Willongh xcited interroga- 1 cluded ber last rémar-, he was'astounded by
tories about Minnie's heaM and had asked ber the sudden appearance of Minnie herself at thc
to take a message. This rs'. Willoughby re- door.

fused et firfsL The elffect of this sudden appearance was
'440h no!" said she; "lit will really disturb overwhelming. Mrs. Willoughb.: stood 4hun-

ber too much. What she wants most is per- der-struck, and the Baron %týerjy bewitdered.
fect quiet. Her. bealth is really very delicatel, The latter recovered his faculties first. It was
and I am excessively anxious about ber." just as Lady Dalrymple was passing out. With

'Il But dees she---d ' oes she-is she--mu she, a bound he sprang toward Minnie, and caught
walk about ber own room ?" stammered the ber in his arms, uttering a series of inarticulata
Baron. cries.

"A litile said Mrs. Willoughby. Oh- ' 1 "-Oh, Min! * and vm did com down, &â7
hope in a few weeks she may be -able to, come you? And you cou7dnt'stay up there, could

down. But the very greaiest care and quiet are! you ? I wanted to, send a message to you.
ùeeded, for she is in such a w'q delicate state Poor little Min! youïe so weak. Is it any

that we wiatch, ber night, and day.". thing serious? Oh, my darling little Min!
"A few weeks!" echoed thý Barôn'y in dis- But sit down on this here seat. Don't stand;

mav. 46Watchheraightandday!"' vou re toc, weak. Why didn't you &end, and,
eOh, you*know, it is the only chance for ber I'd have carried you down? Buttellmenow,

recovery. She is so delicate." hoýest, -wasn't* it me that brought this on?
The Baron looked at Mrs. Willoughby with ever m nd, 111 never leave you again."

a pale face, upon which there wm real suffer- This is the style which the gallant Bamn
ing and real misery. adopted to, expreu his sentiments concerning

I' Can*t 1 do oomethi'ùg?" he gasped. tý-Won't Mirinie ; and the result was that he succeeded
youtakeamessagetober? Itoughttodober in giving utterance to words that were quite as

good. Perbape she thinks Il . nêeecting ber. incoberent as any that blinnie herself, in ber
Perbal» she thinks f ý aint bere enough. -Tell most rambling moods, had ever uttered.

her 1m ready to give up my office, and even The Baron now gave himmW up to joy. He



took no notice of aby body. He sat by Min- !.and their attitude toward him, and that for the
nie's side on a sofa, and oi)enlrheld ber hand. future he would be received in the same faýhion.
The Reverend Saul -Tozer looked on with an He had determined, ýherefore, to make the Most
approving smile,,,and surveved the scene like a of this favorable change, and go he at once re-

father. Mrs,."Willeugfiby'i soul was on fire peated bis call. This time, however, bis hopes
with indignation at Min-nies folly end the Bar- were crushed. What made it worse, he had
onts impudence. Simý'was also indi ' ant that seen the entrance ofthe Baron and the Reverend
ber little conventional falsehoods had been sud- Saul, and knew by this that instead of being a
deuly disproved by the act of Minnie herself. favored mortal in the eyes of these ladies, bc

Yet she did not know what to say, and so she wa-s really, in their estimation, placed below
went to, a chair, and flung berself into it in these comparative strangers. By the language

fierce anger. of Lord Hawbury on bis previous call, he knew
As for Minuie herself, she bad come down that the acquaintance of the Baron with Mrs.

to the Baron, and appearea rather to enjoy the Willoughby was but recent.
ent of the Count filled him

and asked him all about himself, and the Baron with rage, and revived a 1 s C-Î-Ë &f fèjli-niÏ à-n--a----
explained bis whole situation down to the mi- .plans and projects. The Count was not one

nutest detail. She was utterlv indifférent to i who could suffer in silence. He was a crafty,
1 wilv subtle sche

ber sister. Once or twice the Baron made a ming Italian, whose fertile
move to go, but did not succeed. He finally brain was full of plans to, achieve bis desiresl,
settled bimself down apparently for theïrest of and who preferred to accomplish bis aims bya

the dav; but Mrs. Willoughby at last interposed. tortuous path, ratber than bY a straigbt one.
She walked forward. Sbe took Minnie's hand, This repuise revived old projects, and he took

and spoke tu ber in atoue which, she but seldom bis departure with several little schemes in bis

used. mind', some of which', at least, were destined to,
You shall not stay here any longer l she bear fruit afterward.

cried. On the following day the Baron called once
And Minnie obeyed at once. more. The ladies in týe mean time bad talked

a The Baron insisted on i tender adieu. Mrs. over the situation, but were unable to see what
Willoughby stood. by, with flashing eves and thev were tu do with a man who insisted -on

heaving b;east. forcing bis way into their bouse. Their treat-

a Minnie followed ber up stairs in silence. ment would bave been easy enough if it had

4'lYon silly child!" she cried. i'-Are von not been for Minnie. Sbe insisted that they

mad? What made von come down? You should not be unkind to him., Hehad saved

broke vour promise!" ber life, she said, and she could not treat him.

Viell-well-1 couldn't help it, and be is so with rudeness. Lady Dalrymple was in despair,

deliciously rude; and do von know, Kitty dtar- and Mrs. WiHoughýy at ber wit*s end, while

est, I reaily begin to feel quite fond of 1ý1m." Ethel, to whom the circumstance was made

)y Now listen, child. Yoti shall never see known. was roused by it from ber S&dness, and

him again." tried to remonstrate with Minnie. All ber ef-

I don't see whv not," whimpered Minnie. !forts however,- were as vain as those of ber

And Fm going to telegraph to papa. I friends. Minnie could not be induced to take

wouldnt, have the responsibility of von another 1 any deçided stand. She insisted on seeing him

week for the world." whenever he called, on the ground that it would

Now, Kitty, you're horrid. be unkind not to.

ith And will you. insist on seeing Girasole also?

,ht asked Mr>ý. Willoughby.
6tIdon*tknow.- l'mawfWly sorrv for him,'

said Minnie.

-à CHAPTER XVIL 14Well, then, Captait, KiTby will -be here

[Lid THE BARON Ip 8 ASSAULTS. next. Of course von will see him?"

)U. Ox the'eventfül afternoon when the Baron 1 Snp" so'l', said Minuie. resignedly.
,ny -nto" And how long do vou think this sort of

bad effected an entrance i the heart of the

enemy's country, another caller had come there thing* can go on ? They"Il meet, and blood

-- one equally intent and equally- determined, will he shed."'

Lnd but not qtiite--og _AgUessive. This was the Oh dear! I'm afraid so-7

Count Girasole. The mme answer was gi -en Then l"m-mot- going to allow it. Fve telle-

? to him which had been given to the Baron, but i graphed to, papa. He'll seé whether you are

with far différent effect. The Baron had care- going to bave vouf own way or not."

lessly brushed the slight obstacle aside. To the Il Fra sure i don't see ;vhat dear papa eau

ng Count it was an impenêtrable barrier. It was do."' 1

ded a bitter disappointment, too; for he had been He won't let you see those horrid men."

filled with the brightest hopes and expectations &'Êe won't be cruel-enough to lock me up in

ber by the reception with which he bad met on bis fhe bouse. 1 do wish he would'come and také

Inn vàit. That reception had made bini be- me away. 1 don't want them. Thev're all

Ille IWe that they bad changed their sentiments horrid."
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And of these, four
had saved ber-life,
andreonsequent1v had
the'strongest possible
claims on her.

And the onlv sat-
isfaction whieh lýthel
could gain out of this
was the thought that
Hawbury, at lèast,
had ne saved Min-
nies lifé.'

And now to pro-
ceed.

The Baron called,
as-has been said, on-

the following dav.
This tiÎýé Ëé,,,,gid n«t

bring the -Reverend
Saul with hýý. He

hed to see Minnie
alone,, and felt the
presence of ýhird per-
sons io-be rather w
pleasant.

On reaching the
place be wu told, as
before, that the ladies
were not at home.'

Now the Baron re-
membered that QP the

preceding day- the
servant had said the

Same, while all the
time the ladies were
hnine. lie was cbar-

itably inclined to sup-
pose that it was a mis-

take, and not a delib-

M121il, IT'6 »Z." erate lie; and, as ho'
wu in a frame of

"Thiq last one,--this Gunn-is the most ter- good-will to mank-ind, he adopted this first
rible man 1 ever saw." theorv.

Ohe Kittv dearest! How can you say sol? Àll right, Young man," said but as
Why, his ru4eness and violence are perfectly vou lied vesteràay-under a misiake-1 prefer

irresi-stible. He's charming. lie bullies one seeing.for myself to-day."
so deliciously." So the Baron brusÉiA by the servant, and

Mm Willoughby at this turned away in de- went in. lie entered the room. No nue wax
there, He waited a little while, and thought.

Mînnie's vervpetuliar situation was tenaWv lie wa& tS ùnPatient Io wait lonz. He could
one whieh required a speedy. change. The, not trzist these Iving servante. So he determ-
forced entrance of the Baron had thrown con- ined to trv for hirnself. Her roorn was up
sternatiou iuto the famil Etbel herelf had,, staim somewhere in the story above.

been roused, ud took a part in the debat'. rîýo he went out of the room, and up the stairs,
She begau to see Minnie in a new light, and until hiç head was on a level with the Iloor of

Hawburv'is atteu" to ber began to assume the story above. Then he called
the appearance of a very rnournful joke. To:l
ber mind Minnie was now the su1ýect of de-,cpe- No nn-w-er.
rate attention from five men. Ni us !*" in a louder voice.

Thns: No answer.
1. Lord Hawburv. 11, ý%11N! it's ME!" still loudei.
2. Count Gimeoie. No answer. e4
8. Senne Dtem. MI.V!" a perfect vell.
4. Baron Atramonte. At thi14 Inât sitout there wu a mponse. One
6. Captain Kirby, of whom Mm. Willoughby i of the door-4 opened, and a lady made ber ap-

luul *u.t told her. peammce, while at two other dours appeared
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two maids. The lady wu young and beauti- 1 Il Hallo!" said he to the former. 11« How do?
fui, and her face wu stem, and ber dark eves and hi9w are vou all? Why. Yve been hunting
looked indignanfly toward the Baron. all over creation. Weil, Minnie, how goeq ir ?
ý Il Who are you?"' she asked, abruptly; Il and Feel livelv? That's right. Keep.out in the
what do Yon want?" open air. Takè ail the exerci,%e you cati, and

Me? I'm the Baron Atramonte; and 1 eat as hard a.4 fou cas. You live too quiet as
want Min. Dont you know where sheis?" ',a general thing, and want to knock around

Who ?11 more. But we'Il fix all tbat, won't we, Min,
Min." 'before a month of Sundays?"
Min?" n'sked the etherl in amazement. 1 The advent ofthe Baron in this man-ner. :d
Yes. My Min-Minnie, you -now. Min- bis familiar address to Minnie, filled Hawbury

die Fav." with amazement. He bad been surpri--ged gt
At ihis the lady looked at the Baron with finding him with the ladies on the previous dav,

utter borror, but there was nothing-in his derneanor which
411 1 want her." was at ail rernarkable. Now, bowever, he ný>
11, She*s not at home," said the ladv. ticed the very great familiari4y of bis tone and
Il Weil, really, it's too bad. I must see ber. manner toward Minnie, and wm natural.1y

Is she otit?"' arnazed. The Baron had not confidèd to him
& & Yes. "' 'bis secret, and he could not inderstand the,

"Reallv? Ilonorbrightnow?" eau" of such intimacy between the repg nta-
The laà retired and shut the door. tives of such diÉerent àams. He therefore list-

&'.Weil, dam it ait, yon needn't beffl pep- entd with inexpressible mtonishment to the Bar-

pery,"inuttered the Baron. 1-Ildidn'tqàvany on'q fanguffl, and to Minnie»s artiess repli«.
thing. I oniv askedýa-civil question., Out, bey .2 Minnie was sitting on the front seat of the

Weil, she muý,gi be this time. If she*d been in, barouche, and was alone -in tbat ftat. As the
qhe'd have made ber appearance. W-14 I'd best gentlemen rode on each side of the carriqM

go out and hunt ber up. They don't séërn to ber face was turned toward thern. Hawbury

rne à1together so cordial. as Id like to have rode back, so that he was beside Lady Dalrym-
them. Thev're just a leetle too 'ristocratie." ple; but the Baron rode foi w rd, %en tlie ethem

With the;s observations-to himself, the Bar- i;ide, so as.-to, bring himself as near to Minnie

on descended the staira, and made bis way ýo as possible. The Baron ww exceedingLy hap-

the door. Here he threw an engaging smile py. His happinem shgwed itsèlf in the flush
tapen the tervant, and made a remark which set of bis face, in the glow of bis eves, and in the
the other on the broad grin for the remainder general exubérante and aU-emtýýibjg itwell of
of the day. After this the Baron took bis de- bis manner. Hie voice was lond, -bis m,tum%

1.)«ture. . demormrative, and his remar U- were addres«ed
Tbe Baron this time went to some stable%. by turni to each one in the company. Ile

and reappeared in a short time moutited dpon othem soon gave up ý-he attemlet'to talk, and
a gallant steed, and careering down the Çonso. left it ail to thé Barofi. Lady Dalrymple and
In due time he reached the Piazza del Popolo, Mrs. Willoughby exchanged gianm-s'of de"ir.

ae then he ascended the Pincian Hill. Ilere Hawburv %tiU looked on in surprise. while 3Cn-

lie rode about for some time, and finally him nie rernaîned perfectly calm, perfectly seffýpc*-
perseverance was rewarded. He was looking @e%ý, and conversed with ber uiýù&l simplirity.
down from, the somtnit of the hill upon the Pi- As the party thus rode on they met a horft-

azza belo*t when be caught sight of a barouche, maig who threw a rapid glance over &Il of them,
in which were thme ladie& One of these sat on It was Giraitole. , The ladies bowed, and Mm.
the frofit seat, and ber *tite face and tthort gold- Willoughby wisbed that he bad come a litûe
en hair seemed, to indirate to him the'one he before, go that he could have taken the plwe

bought. bèside the carriage where the Baron now was.
In an instmit he put @purs to his'horse, and eut the place was now appropriated, and t ' here

rode down tbe bill as quick as possible. to the was no chance for the C4unt. Girapole tbrew a
great alarm, of the crowde who %yere ping. up dark look over them, which rested more piartic-
and down. In a short time he bad canght up nlarly on Ilawbary. Ilawbury nod4ed lightly
with the carriage. Hewas right. It was the at the Count, and didn*t appear to take iny

right ode, and-Minnie wu there, torther with further notice of him. All this took up but it
Lady Ilýdrvmple and Mrs. Willoughby. - The' few moments, and-the Count passed M
ladies, on leaming of bis approach, exh;bited no Shortly after théy met another bormom.

emotioà. The-Y were prepared for this, and re- He sat erect pale, md, with a solemn, earnest

isigned. They had determined that Mînnie glow in hie melancholy eve& Mia'ieti bark

sboul-d have no more interviews with him in- wm turned toward him, so that the «mld not
doors; and since they could not imprison her'fte hi@ face, but hie eves vere fixed apft Mrs.

a1together, they would have to submit for the Willoughby. She looked back at him and

-preeent to his advances. But they were rapidly bowed, sa à.id aiso Lady I)alrymp4. He took

beSming desperate. 6 oiff hie bat, and the carriage rolled p»L 1%«

Lord Hâwbu,y wu riding by the carriage « be turned and. 1ôoked afW it, barebeaded, and

thé Baron eme op. Minnie caught ùShs of hira, a" umiled an4

J
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1foxed. And then-in a few moments more the 6'Whatsallthis

cro-Wd swallowed vp, Scène Dacres. for? I ain't beeù-doing any tbing." - 1

The Baron thus enjoyed him8elf in a large, .1 He walked out very thoughtfully. He-eoludn't

exuberant fashion, and mon6pélized the con- understand' ît at all. He was troubled fez-iome
versation in a large, exuberant way. Ete out- ýjme. But kt lest his.-buoyant spirit rose au-

did himself. Ée confided to the ladies bis perior to thistèWýpDrýry depression. To-eor-
plans for the regmematiQn of the Roman Church row would explain àU,--he- thought. -Yes, to-
and the Romatt.*te. He told stories of bis morrow would moke it aU right. To-morrow
adventures in the lt&kyMountain& Hermen- he would see Min, and get-ber to tell him what

tioned the state of bis finances, and bis pros- in thunder the row was. - Sheà bave to tell,
pects for tbe future. He was as open, as free, for he could nlèver find out, So he made up-,»
and ffl communicative as if he had been at home, bis mind to keep bis soûl in patience.
with fond sisters andadmiring brothers &round That evening Hawbury was ov-er at the Bar-

him. Tht ladies were disguste4 at it All;' and on"s quarters, by special invitation,, ànd the
by the ladies I mean ouly Mrs. Willoughby and Baron detided -to ask bis advice. So in the

Lidy Dalrymple. Fôr Minnie was not-she 1 Foum of the evening, while in the full, easv,

actually listened in delight. It was not con- 1 and confidential mood that arises ont of social
ventional. Very weýL Neither wai the Bar- intercourse, he told Hawbury bis whole story-

oQ. And '\for that matter, neither was she. beginning with the account of bis first meetiig
He was a child of nature. So-,was 8he. His with Minnie, and bis rescue of ber, and ber ac,_7

rudeness, bis agZré»iyenessý-%LWýAoise, bis talk- 1 ceptance of him, down to this very day, when
afiveness'. bis egotism, bis coinfidences about he 'had been so terribly anubbed by Mm. Wil-

himself-jffl these did not make him so very 1'ughby. To aU this Hawbury listenýd in amw ' e-
dimgmeàbleto ber as to ber sister and aunt. ment. It was completely new to him. He
So MipLtietr«ted the Baron with the utmost dered particularly to find anotber man who had

coop4isanêe', and Hawbury was surprised, and saved the life of this quiet, timid little girL
cMm Willoughbyland Lad v Dalrymple were dis- The Baroix asked Iàs advice, but Hawburv

but the Baron was delighted; and bis declined giving any. He said he couldn't ad-
soul was filled with pexfect joy. , Too soon for viàse any man in a Itve-affair. Every man must

him wu tbïs drive over. But the end came, -and trust to himself. No ones, advice could be of
they reached the hotel. Hawbury left them, but, any- avail. Hawbury, in faýét, was puzzled, but'

the Baron lingered. The spot wm too sweet, the he said the best be cýuld. The Baron him ftï
charm too dear--he could not tear himself away. wasrully of Hawbury's opinion. He swort à
- in âct, he actually followed the ladies into it w as trath, and declared the man that4)1!iiWd

ths house. another"s advice in a love-affair was a darned

think 1711 just mule myself comfortable 001 that didn*t deserveto win bis gal."

in here, Min, till you, come down," said the There followed a -general conversation on

Baron. And with these words he walked into things of a différent kind. The Baron again
the reception-room, where he sdected a plaS discoursed, on church and state,'. He then ex-
on. a sofa, and composed, himself to wait pa-' hibited some curiosities. Among other tbings

tiently for Minnie to come down. a skull. He used if to bold bis tobacco. He
1 So he waited, and intited, and wahed-but declared that it was the skull of an ancient

lEnnie did not coum At last he grew impa- RoInan. Où the inside was a paper pasteà
tient. He waUmd outý and up the mairs, and there, on which he had wiritten the following

lâtened. Il Ot4 Ilin the ékuU of a Rom= bold
He beard ladies' voites. That lit In the ancient war;

He spoke. irrom Best to West 1 bore the-&«

&C M-M 1" -. , ()f S. P. Q, aw ]EL

No answer. û Emm ma -w-egt, àm xorth Md &mtt4

Xix!" louder. We'made tbe nations féar us-
Both nebuch&dDezzar and ELmaDmi4

No answer. -a" Pbarwh too, and PyTrhus.

We took Ubeir etatutes the Greekii4
No ainwer. %M,Iots of m=uecripte too;

"MINr epërfect shoutý We ftt adrift on bis worid-wUe U=P

At tÉis a dour wu opened -violently, and The oMg" ,wandaing Jew.

Mrs. Willoughby walked ýout. - Her àeeks "'Sut at last tbe, begVwly Datchmu came,
fluah«l, and ter eyesglanced tire. - WIth bis In« and unerkrant;

Sir," she said, 46 this in intolerable! You Amd wbereeS thst beuw1y I)utchmom went

mua be intexicate& Go away at *-once, or I a t«rible reut.

aban certainly have you turned out of the home." Wo kt d« Deutacher% vatefland T

AM. uying thâ obe went bacJ4 isbut the la it ut« tbe ocmwîld T

demi m4 kweked iL la It wbm tbe f«WA* pÈm-bm grow?
sot UxS%. Mt Pýý My Çh"

The Bum thmder-mmeL He bad But it% wSewhSe dmrn vouLd tbe Mm;
wver been tres" so in bis -lifé. He wu AM ww tha Bionamk% come,

cat to the he«L Hà ficlings wem deeply Down gmSapokm to tbe greund,

wouded AM amy gow tbe Pope fmm RSS t"
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I now yon did, and ran back and locked theCHAPTER XVIIL door. h, you wretched little silly gom, what
I«inri. sAvi&iD XT L 1 Ir 19. am I ev to do with such a child as you are!

CAN'T bear this any longer!71 exelaimed, Youïe y not a bit better thaù a btiby."
Mrs. Willoughby. "Here you are getting This con ersation took place on the day fol-

to all sorts of difficulties, each one worse lowing the. n9le last eventfül caU. Poor
than the other. l"m sure I don't- sS why you Mm Willong y was driven to desperation, and

should. 'You're very quiet, Minnie dearest, lay awake all ight, trying to think of some
but yon bave morepnpleasant adventures thau. plan to baffle th enemy, but was unouccessful; -9
any person 1 ever hàFd oL You're run away and so she tried ce more-to have some influ.
with on horseback, yoéç're shipwrecked, you'W çnce over Minnie remonstrance as sharp
swept down a precipic 'e by, an avalancheia - *às shé could give.
von fall into the crater of a bqrnýag volýîêo. He's an American savage. . 1 believe hes
Évery time -there is some horrid üucùlwho saves an Indian.
you, and then proposes. As for you, yon ac- I'm sure I dont see any thing, savage in
Cept them all with equal readineu, one after him. Hes as gentle and as kind ag he can be.

another, and what is worseý you won't give any And hes so awfully fond of me."
of them. up. 17ve aéked you explicitly khich Think how he burst in here, forcing bis
of them yotill give up, and you actually refaft way in, and taking possesion of the house.

to say. My dear child, what-are you thipking And then poor dear aunty! Oh, how she was
of? You can*t -have them aU. You can't . have shocked and horriÙed
any-of them., None of them, are agreeable to Il It's because he is so awfully fondeme, d
your family. They're horrid. - What am you was so perfectly crazy to see me,"

going to do ? Oh, how I wish you had dear &&And then, jçst as I was beginuing to per-
mamma to take care of you! But she is in a iuade him to go away quietly, to think of you

better world. And here is poor dear papa who coming dowu!" ' q
caà't come. How shocked. he would, be if he Well, 1 coulda't bear to have him. so sad,

knew all. What is worst, here is that dread- wben he saved my life, and so, I just thought
fal American savage, who, is gradually killing I'd show myself, so as to put him at ease."

me. He certainly ',will be my death. Wliat 114A pretty way to, show yoursdf-to let a
am I to do, dear? Can!t you pouibly show a great, horrid man treat you so."
little sense yourself-only a little, dear--and " Well, thats what they all do," said Minnie,
have some considemtion for your poor sister? plaintiveli.- 6ll'mi;umIcan'thelpit.'?
Even Ethel worries about you, though ishe ha& "Oh deu!'waâ-there ever such a child!
troubles of her own, poor darling; and a-unty is Why, Minnie darling, you mugt know that such

really quite - ill wî th anxiety. 'What are we go- things are very, very ill-bred, and very, very
ing to do? I know one thing. Pm not going indelicate and unrefined. And then, think how
to put up with it. My mind is made. up. 111 he came forcing himself upon us when we were
leave Rome at once, and go home and teà driving. Côuldn't he see that he wwm't want-
papa- ed ? No, he's a sayage. And then, how he

We.4 you needn7t wold so," said Minnie. kept gi*ng us all a history of his life. EYM
Ys my trouble- I can't belp iL Tbey would body could hear him,* and people stared so t4at

come. Im am I don't know what to dô. " - it was really quite shocbng."
"'Wel4 you neednt be so awfully kind to &,,Oh, that's because he is no YMvery frank

them all. Thm's - what encourag« them so. lie has none of the, deceit of oociety, yon knbw,,
It'a no use for me ta iry tokeep them away if Kitty darling."

vou make them aÙ'io ýié" e_ Now there's 114 Deceit of society I should. think .not.
that dreed Italian- I'm positive he's going Only think how he acted yesterday-forting

to gcW wmc mmplemntpiM Thm ItaUàm his way în and rwhing up staim Why, Ù's
AýM WWèý revengefuL And he thùâs youre actually quite frightfül. He's like a madman.
îo fond of him, md 1'm so oppôned- And -hes We wW have to keep aU the doors locked, and/ right, tooi You always act as if yqu're fond send for the police. Why, do yon know, EtW
of, him, and aU the rest. As to that terrible says that, he was here before, ruaning about

American savage, rza afraid to, thiak of him; aà shouting in the same way: 'Ma!' 'Min!,
1 positively a«L" Min!-that's what the horrid wretch calh you

Il WeH, you needn't be so awfuUy unkind to, 11 Min! it's me.' . 'Come, Min!'"
him. He uved my life." - j At this' Minaie burst into a peal of merry,

111 That's no reason why he sbould, deprive me musical langhter, and laughed on tiU the %eau
of mine, which he will do if he goes on so, mach came to her eyes. Her sâter looked more dW
longer." gusted thau ever.
It Yon werè very, very rude to him, Kitty, He's such a boy," &dd Minnie he's j«
sai& Manie, severely, and very, ver,y un- like a boy. He's so awfuây fonny. If rm a

châd, bes a big boy, and the awfuEWs4 fbnnieu
64 Y 1ý_ 1r A MA *Im» 1%ý&11a . teu&A oe O»àb
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&& And would you like that ?"
116 Weu, you know, hes awfully fond of me,

and he's so li-e a bov: and if I'm such a child
I could do better wiih a mhau, you know, that's'
like a bov, you know, than-than-"

Nonsense! He's a madman, and you're a
simpleton, you little goose."

f. & WeU, then, we must be well suited to one
another," said Minnie. -
. &Il Now, eh ' ild " listenl," said Mrs. WiUoughby,

firmly. 1' 1 intend to put a stop to this-. I
'have made xip my mind positivély to leave
Rome, and'take you home to. papa. VU tell
him all about, it7 put yoJ&Uder his -care, and

have no more responsibility wilh yýp 1 think
he'd better send you back- to schi>e been
toc, gentle. You need a. firm. hand. Ill. be
firm for a few days, till you can go to ýapa.
You néed not begin to cry. It's for iyqur own

good. If yonre ind alged any more, youll sim.-
ply go to ruin." 1

Mrs. Willoüghby's tone was dlfférent from
usual, and Minnie was impressed by it. She
saw *that ber sizter was resolved. So she stole
up to her and twined ber arms, about ber abd
kissed ber.

paere, thei-e,"" said ber sister, kij§ing her
again, Il don't look so sad, Minnie darliiyg,* It7w,
for your own good. We must Èa away, êls«.
youll have another of those dreadful peopIt.
You must trust to me now, dearest, and not in-

terfère with me in any way. "
Il' Well, well, you mustn't be unkind to poor

Rufus K Gunn," said Minnie.
'I'Unkind? Wbywewon"tbeamv-tbing

1 him at aIL
5 ",And am 1 never to--to---see hiii."ýlagiWe"'

411 No!" said ber sister, firmly.
Minnie started, and looked at Mrs. W ' illough-

k, and saw in ber face a fixed resolutim'
&&No. never!" repeatedMrs. Willoughby.

'Ill am going.totake you backto'Eugland. I'm.
afraid to take any railroad or steamboat l'Il

hire a carriage, and we"Il'all go in e quiet way
J to Florenm Then we cafi- take the railroad
to Iieghorn,,and go home by the way.of Mar-

seilles. No one will know that we'ye gone
away. Theyll think we have gope en an -ex-

eursiQu- Now well go this Morn-
ing, and this afternoon we m keep the outer

door locked, an(f not let any one in. 1 suppose
,f there is no danger of meeting him in the morn-

S ing. lie must be on duty.then."
,, 1 But mayn*t I sS hii at aü before we go?"

Lt &4NO!"

&I Jusi once--only once?"
n cc Noly net once. You"ve seen that horrid
Lr man for the last time.*'

Minnie agam' looked. at ber sister, and RÎ
>e imad ber resolution. iw ber face. She turned

away, ber head dropped, a sob escaped from
ber, and then sbe burst inzo team

2- Mm Willoughby left the room.

di

ave. Wbat can 1 do? 1 must send for a po-

liceman. III certainly have the doors effi locked.
And, then we'Il aU be prisoners." -1%

ell, then, it 'Il all be your own fault, for

t want to have any doors locked."

Oh dear ! "' sighed her sister.

'IlWell, I don7t. And I think vouïe Yery

unkind." 
1

,11 Why, you silly child, he'd come here some

day, carry you off, and make you rnarry him."
44 WeR, 1 do wish he would," said Minniel,

gravely. " 1 wish Som ebody would, for then it

would put a stop to all this worry, and I really
don7j know what ese ever will. Do you, now,

Ritty darling?"
Mrs. Willoughby turned away with a gesture

of despair.
Au bour or two after some letters were brought

in, one-of which was addressed tu

Miss FA-r,
Posk Rmtcmte,

Roina.

Minnie opened this, and looked over it with
a troubled air. Then she. spoke tQ her sister,
and they I;oth went off to Minnie's room.

-Who do you think this is from ?" she asked.

Oh, I don't know! Of course it's some

more trouble.
les from Captain Kirby.

&Oh, of course! And of coum hes here

in Rome ?"
",'No,, he isnt.

What! Not yet

14o; but he wrote this from London. Ile

has been to, the house, and learned that we had

gone to Italy. He says he ha-s sent off letter-s

to me, directe& to, every city in Italy, sé that I

may be sure to, get it. Isn'i that good of him ?"
11,1 WeJlý?" asked Mm Willoughby, repressing

an exclamation of vexàùon.
Well, he says that in three days, he will

leave,, and go first to, Rome, as he thinks we
wM be , mon likely to, be there this season.

And so, you. me, hes c'Ming on; and he will
be here irý three days, you know."

. 19 Minnie," said her sister, after some'mo-

menti( solemn thought.
& 1 Wé% Ritty darling

&&Do yowýéver think ?"
19 4 1 dont know.
,,,, Would. vou likeone of these gentlemen ol

vours to blow one of the othéri' brains out, a
ýwbhiM, or any thing of that sort?"
16 R" shocking you are, Kitty dear! Wha

a dreadful quution!"
- 111 Wen, understalid me now. One of them
w9l do that. There will be trouble, and you

neme will be auoci&Wd with iL" \\\
tg We4l' said Minn 1 know who wm

Why, Bufui YL. Gunn," mid she, in the fum
ny, prim way in wbich -she always pronounce

that name. - 111 If be finds it outq hell drive i

the.0them away."
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CHAPTER XIX. , Miss Fay?"
"Yes; your child-angel, von know. But it's
an older affair than vours; it is, reallv;_ so don't

LoiRD HAwBuRy had come to Rome for the be givingya man. Besides, bis claà*ms on ber
sole purpose of watching over his frknd Scone are as great as yiburs; yes, grenter too. By
Dacres. But he had not found it so, easv to Jove!

do so. His friend kept by himself more Îhan Miss Pay Oh, is that all ?" said Dacres,
he usèd to, and for several davs Hawbury liad who, with a sigh of infinite relief, shook off ail
seen nothing of him. Once wýile with the la- his late excitement, and became cool once
dies he had met him, and noticed the sadness more.
and the gloom of* bis brow. He saw by this Hawbury ýoted tbis very thoughtfùlly.

that he was still a prey to those feelings the You see, " said Dacres that terrible wife
exhibition of which. had alarrned him at Naples, ofmine is so cursedly beautiful'.à>nd fasci-nating,
and made him. resolve to accompany him here. and so infernally fond of admiration, that she

A few days afterward, while Hawbury was keeps no end of fellows tagging at ber heels
in his roorn, bis friend entered.' Hawbury arose And so 1 didnIt kiow but that this was sorné*
and greeted him with unfeigned 3107- new admirer. Oh, she's a deep one! Her new

"'Weil,. old man,"' be saidl, "Yon"ve kept style, which. she bas been cultivating for ten
yourself close, too. What have jou been do- years, bas made ber look like anangel of light.

ing with yourself ? rve only bad one glitapse Why, there's the very light of beaven in berof ý von for an age. Doing home, hey ? An- eyes, an 'l
d in ber face there is nothing, I swear,

tiquities, arts, churches, palaces, and ail that-sort .-but gentleness and purity and peace. Ohhad
of thing, I suppose. Come now, old boy, sit she but been what she now seems ! .Oh, if even
down and give an account of vourself. Have a now I could but berteve this, I would even now
weed ? Here's Bass in prime order. Light up, fling my memories to the winds, end Id lie
my dear fellow, and let me look at von as von down in the dust and let ber trample on me, if
compose your manly form. for a friendly smoke. she would only give me that tender and gentle
And don't speak tiR von feèl inclined.*' love that now lurks in ber £le. %Good Heav-

Dacres took bis smt with a melancholy smile, ens! can suèh a change be ssiýle ? No ; it's
and selecting a cigar, lighted it, and smoked in impossible! It can't be! ontj know ber?
silence for some time. Can't I riémernber ber? Is my memory ail -.t

41Who was that Zouave feHow?" be asked dream? No, it's real; and its markéd deep.
at length: Il the fellow that I saw riding by by this scar that 1 wegr. Never tiR that scar

the carriagç the other day?" is obriterated can that wonum+ïmge."
That-oh, an old friend of mine. He% an Dacres-'had beefi ipeakini, - as he often. did
American named Gann. Hes joined the Papal now, half to himself ; and as he-ended he rabbed

Zouaves from some whim, -and *,deuced good his hand over the place where the scar ýay, as
thing it is for thefn to get* hold of such a man. -though to soothe the inflammation that arose
I happened to call one day, ahd found him witli from the ruA of angry blood to, bis bead.
the ladies." 4 'l Weil, dear boy, I eau ouly say I w-ish frora

The ladies--ah!" and Dacres's eyes lighted my heart that ber nature was like ber face.
up with i bad, hard lighL 1 suppose heï She's no fâvorite of mine, for your story bas

apother of those precions cavaliers-the scum made me look on ber with your eyes, and I
of all, lands-that dance attendaI7 e on my never have spoken to ber except in the most

charming wife. distant way; but 1 must say 1 think ber face
Oh, see here now,-ray dear fellow, really bas in it a good dqal of that gentleness which

now said Hawbury, Il none of that, von know. vou mention. - Miss Fay treats ber quite like
This fellow is a friend of mine, and one of-the an eider sister, and is denced fond of ber, too.
best fello%3 I ever a&w. Yoidd like hiri4 old 1 can s« that. - So. she cant be YM fiendish

chap'- Hed suit yon." to, ber. Like loves like, you know, and the one
Yes, and suit my wifé better, II said Dacres, thst the child-angel loves ought to be a little

bitterly. of an angel herselý oughtn't she ?II
Oh , comenow, really, my dear boy, yon're Dacres was, silent for à long time.

completély out. He doWt know vour wifé at Il Theres that confounded Italian," udd he,
alf, It's the other one, von knov; Don't be Il& dangling forever at ber beels-the devil that

jealous, now, if 1 teU you."' saved ber life. He must be ber accepted lover,
Jealous! II von knô'w. He goes out riding beside the car-
Yes. I know your weakness, you know ; riage."

but this is aQ old affair. 1 don't want to vio- il Weil, really,. my dear fellow, she doesn't
late confidence, but--r seern overjoved by bis attentions."

Dacres looked- hard at his friend and breat-hed - &&Oh, that's ber art. She's so infernally
heavüy. He was evidently much excited. déep. Do you think she'd let the world me

Il But what ?" he nid, hoareely. ber feelings ? Never. Slimy, Sir, and cold
&LIly-11 ___ 1--- !A.,- __ -1-1 -Mr-!- Ir- Ip - - - -1 --- l- -1 - - - 21 - __ - - - 1 - 1-
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omous serpent, with fascination in her eyes, and
death and anguish in her bite. But she shall

find out yet that others are not without.power.
Confound her!" '

Il Well, now, ýy Jove! old boy, I think the
very best thing you can do is to- go away soine-
where, and get rid of these troubles."

&&Go away! Can I go away from my own
thoughts? Hawbury, the trouble is in my own

heart. I must keep near her. There's that
Ita1ian'ý devil. He shall not bave her. Vll

watch them, as I have watched them, till I find
a chance for revenge." 

-edIlYou have watched them, then?" ask
Hawbury, in great surprise. ' -

Yes, both of them. I've seen the Ital-
Îan prowling about where she lives. I've seen
her on her 'balcony, e-;idently, watching for

But have you. seen any thing more? This
is* only your fancy.

Fancy! Didn't I see her herself stand-
ing on the balcony looking down. I was con-

cealed by the shado, Ô -a fountain,,mqid she
couldn't see me. e turned her facé, and I
saw it in that soft, weetý gentle beauty which

wshe bas dultivated.., w wonderfhUy. 1 swéâx it'
seemà like the ýýie of an angel, and I could

have worshiped'it,_"ýJ[f she could have seen
my face inthat thick's1radow she'woçld bave
thought I wias, an adorer of bers, like ùie Ital-

ian =ha, ha! - instead of a pursuer', and an
eueMY

tg Wel 1) Ill be hanged if I can tell myself

wbieh.yon are, old boy; but, at any rate, l"m
glad to, be able to state that your trouble WM
soon të-%qver.yq

How's that?"-
She's going away."
Going aw-ay
Yes. "' -
She! going awa'y! where ?"
Back to England.
Back to England! wby, shes just come

here. Whats that for?"
don7t L-now. I ým1y lie'

know they re all
going home- ý Well, yon know, boly week's
oyerý and there is no object for them to, stay
longu-

Going away! going away!" replied Da-
creE4 310wly. & 1 Who told yon

& Jki -88 Fay.

Ob, I don*t believe it.
There's no doubt about it, my- dear boy.

Misà Fay told me explicitly. She said they
werè going in a caniage by the way of Civita
Caste 1MýM "_

99 ýrare they going that way for?, What
nonsense! I don7t believe it."

Il Oh, ifs a fact. Besides, they evidently
don"t want it to be known."

What's that ?" asked Da eaiely.
&&I say ther don't seem to, want it to be

known. Miss Fay told me in her châdish way,
and 1 saw that Mm WiUoîughby looked vexed,
and tried to stop her. 1

111 Tried to stop ber! Ah! Whowerethere?
Were you calling?"

Il Oh no-it wu yesterday morning. I was
riding, and, to my-surprise, met them. They
were driving-Mrs. Willoughby and Miss FaY9

you know-so I chatted with them a few mo-
ments, or rather with Miss Fay, and hoped I
would see them again soon, at some fete or
other, when she told me this."

And my wifé tried to stop her
Yes. "
And look-ed vexed
Yes."
Then it was some secret of hem She bas

some reason for keeping dark. The othet bis
none. Aha! dont I understand ber ? She

wiants to keep it from me. She knows youïe my
friend, aûd was vexed that, you should know.
Aha! she dreads my presence. She knows
.I'm on ber track. She wants to, get away

with ber Italian-away from my sight. Aha!
the tables are turned-at lut. Aha! my lady.
Now l we11 see. Now take your Italian and fly,
and sýé6w far you can get away from me.
take him, and see if yon can hold bLim. Aha!

-My angel faèe, my mild, soft eyes of love, but
devU's heart---can not I unders"tand it all? 'I

see throirgh it. rve* watched you. W, ait till
you see Sébne Dacres on your track!"

-"What'sthat? Youdon7treallyWean.it?"
cried Hawbury,

Yes, I do.'
Will vou follo ber ?'e

'&Yes, 1,wiii.,t
"Whatfor? Forayâguefancyofyourjeal-

ous mînd?1ý

Il It isn't a fancy; it's a certainty. rve seen
the Italian dogging ber, dodging about hér
house, and riding with ber. Vve men ber
looking very much as if she were eiýecting him.
at ber balcony. Is all that nothing ? She's seen
me, and fetts con.ý,cieiice-stricken, and longs to

get away where--she may be free from the,,teir-
ror of my presence. But Ill track ber. 111
strike at ber-at, ber heart, too ; ýor I wül strike
through the ItiJian."

BY Jove!"
6&1 will, I swear! " cried, Dacres, gloomily.

YouCre mad, Dacre& Yon magme all
this. 'You"re like a madm'n in a' dream. "

114 It's no dream. IU follew ber. 111 track
ber."

.C&Then, by Jove, youll have to take me with
you, old boy! I sS yon're not fit to take cm

of yom-seff. Ill have, to, go and'keep y*u from
harm." 

1

Il' You won't keep me from harra, old, chap,"
sed.Dacres, more gently; Il' but rd be glad if

jou would go. So come along." ._
III wÎ14 by Joye! %
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CHAPTEFL XX. -

THE IBAIROrIqS WOBS.

DAcims was not, the ouly excited visitoi
that Hawbury bad that day. Before its closg
another made bis appearance in the pérson ýf
the Baron.

11,Well, my noble friend," cried ilawbun
-cg my Baron bold-how goes it? But, bj

Jove ! whats the matter, my boy? 'Your brov

deep segrs of thunder bave intrenched, an(

care sits on your faded cheek. Pour forth thq
mournful tale. I11 sympathize."
Il 1[ swear it's too, almighty bad! " cried thi

Baron.
What V'l'
The way rm getting humbugged-"
Humbugged! Who's been humbuggini

you ?1py

Darn me if I know; and that's the worc
of it by a thandering sight. ip

11 Well, my dear &11ow, if 1 can -heip& you
yWd bettgr let me know what its all about."

, l'IWhyMnuie;that"stherow. Thereain'
another thing on this green earth that wioul
trouble me for five seconds." C

"Minnie? Oh! And whàthashappenedý-
a loyer's quarrel ?"

111 Not a quarrel. Shés aU right.
What is it,. then ?"
Why, she's disappeared.

IlDisappeared! What.do you mean 1
that ?"

44 Dam me if I know. I only know thi
that they keep their place bolted and barreq
and they've mufReà the beU, and ther.e's r
servant to be se-«, and I ca%ýt find ont al
thing about them. And it's too almighty bai

Now i8nt it ?"

«Pomma

T'..
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Il It's deuced odd, too-queer, by Jove ! - I

don't understand. Are yQu sure they're aU
locked up?"

Course I am."
And ixo servants?"'

Not a darned servant."'
Did you ask the concierge ?"
Course I did; and crossed his palm, too.

But.he didn't give me any satisfaction."
What did he say ?"

Why, he said they were at home, for they
bad been out in the morning, and had got back
again. WeR, after that I went back and near-
ly knocked the door dovrn. And that was no

good; I didnt- get a word. 1ýe concierge
swore they were in, and they wouldn't so much
as answer me. Now 1 call that too, almighty
hard, and I'd like to know what in thunder
they all mean by it."

11 By Jove ! odd, too.
I&Well, you kn6w, I thouiht« after a wbile

that it would be all explained the next day; so
I went botne and waited, and came back the
next afternoon. I tried it over again. Same
result. I spéke to the concierge again, and

he sworelagain that they were all in. They
had been out in the morning, he said, and look-
ed well. They had come home by noon, and
bad gone to, their rooms. Well, I really did
start the door that time, but didn't *get any au-

S swer for my pains."
;e 41, By Jove!"
d 41 Well, 1 was pretty hard up, -I tell you.

But I wasn't going te give up. So I stAid
-y there, and begau a siege. 1 crosséd the con-
ýy cieýge's palm, again, and was in and ont all
w night. Toward morning 1 took a nap in his
id chair. Ile thought it was some govemment
ie business or other, and assisted me aM be could.

1 -didn't see any thing at "alL thougb, except an
ie infernal Italian-a fellow that came calling

the first 4ay I was thee, and worked himself
in between me and Min. Re was prowling
about there, with another fellow, and stared

g hard' at me. I waiched him, and said noth-

st

t

Id

by

,dl
no
My
td.

ing, for-I'wanted to,,find out his, little game.
Re's up to, somethirirg, I swear. When he

saw 1 iras on the groand, thongb, he beat a.
retreat.-cý

'&WeU,, 1 staid aU night, and ýe next
mornin ' watched again. I didn't kn&k-
wasn t a bit of use-not ïMarned bit.

Il Il Well, about nine o'clock the door opened,
and 1 saw some one looking out very cautious-

ly. In a ininute -I Kas stinding before ber,
and held out my hand Lo shake bers. It was
the old ý lady. But she didn's shake bands.
She loàed at. me qqite cooHy.

46.f Good-morning, maam," said 1, in quite
a winning voice. 1 C«>od-morùimg, tna"àm

Good-morning," she said.
II come to see Minnie,' said L

To see Minnie!' said she; and then she
told me she wasnt UP.

111 & Ain't up ?' e9d 1; « and it so bright and
early! Why, what's got ber? Wel4 you just
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go,-and tell her Im here, and l'Il just step in- Let me inform you, Sir, tbat if you repeat it,

îMe and wait till she cornes down,' said I. yon- will be banded over to the police. The

But the old lady didn't badge. police would certainly have been called yester-

1 I'm, not a ser;ant,' she said, very ritiff dày had we not wished to avoid burting your

I'm ber aunt, and her guardian, and 1 allow feelings. We nèw find that you have no féel-

iio messages to pass between ber and stringe ings to hurt.'

gentlemen.' Il 1 Very well, mai ame ) says I these are

11 1 Strange gentlemen!' 1 cried. Wby, your views; but as you are not Minnie, 1 don't'

ain't I engaged to her?' accèpt them. 1 won't retire from the field till

1 don't know you,' says she. I hear a. commaÈd to that effect froin, Minnie

Wasn't 1 introduced to, von ?' says 1. herseff. I allow no relatives to stand between

No,' says she; II don't knowyou.' meand,!nyl6#e. Show me Minnie, and let me

\N- NZ

"BUT IL 13AYM Mm LMM"

'But I-m. engàged to Minnie, says 1. bear what she bas to say. That's all I ask,

Il don't recognize you,' says she. «The and thats fair:'and squ"é.'

family know nothing about you ; and my niece II ' You sball not see fier at aIll,' says the old

îs a silly gir4 whq is going back to, ber father, lady, quite mild ; Il not at Él. You must not

who will prébably s'end ber to school.' come again, fýr you will n*ot be admitied. ' Po-

But I saved ber lifé,' says 1. lice will be here to put you out if von attempt

Thaes very possible,' says- sbe, many to- force an ègtrance sa you did beïore.'

persons have done so; yet.that gives you no Force in entrance V 1 cried.-

right to annoy ber ; and ' von shall not annoy 'Yes,' she wid, 1 force an entrance. You

her. Your engagement is au absurdity. The did so, and ý von filled the whole- bouse with

child herself is an absurdity. You are an ab- vour shouts. Is that to be borne ý Not by us,

surdity. Was it not yon who was creating kir. And pow go, and don't * disturb us any

such a frightful disturbance here yesterday ? more.'
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Well, Ill be darned if I ever felt so eut up & 1 By Jove ! my dear fellow, I'd be glad to
in my life. .The old lady was perfectly calm do so-I swear I would; but you don't appear
and cool; wasn't. a, bit scared-though there to know that 1 won't have the chance. Thev're
was no reason why she should, be. She just all going to, leave Rome io-morrow morning."
gave it to me that way. But when she ac- The Baron started as though, he had béen shot
cused me of forcing an entiance and kicking "What!"hecriedboarsely. "What'sthat?
up a row, ý was struck ý&I bf a heap and Leave Uopae ?"
couldn't say a word. - JAi >r,

, Wan entrance! Yes.
3le kick ùp a row! Ançl in ]ýEnnie's house! -.. "'And. to-morrow morning?'

Why, the old woman"s mad! Yes ; Miss Fay told melherself-"
Well, the old lady shut the door in my " ý1-Miss Fay told you*herself! By Heaven!

face, and 1 walked ülff ; and I'v.e been ever What do they mean by that And the Baron
since trying to, understand it, but 11 be darned sat trembling with excitement.

if I can make head or tail of it. The only IlWell, the holy week's over."
thingl-see is that they're all Lýéeping Minnie 1 I.Darn it all', that's got nothing to do with it
locked up awày from me. They doietjike _uýe, It's, me! Theyýre trying to, get her from me!
though why they don't I can't ste-' Ïm as How are they going? Do you know?"
good as any body, and I,4 ý béeiýý-«#ýtieüIar ,e&-Thev are going in a carriage by the way of

about -being, civil to, all- of lefSrn. ' S'till they Civita Castellana."
don*t like me, and they see thýt Minùie es7 4&In-',a carriage by the way of Civita Castel-
and they're trying to, break up the engagement. lana! Darn that old idiot of a woman! wâat's
But by the. living jingo!"" and the Baron she up to now ? If shes running away froui
clinched a good-sized, and very sinewy fist, me, shell wish herself back beforé -she gets fur

which he brought down hard on the table-" by on that road. Why, there's an infernal nest
the living jingo, theyll find th-ey can't ir-à it of brigands there that call themselves Garibal-
over ine! No, Sir!" Vme dians; and, by tbnnder, the woman's emzy

Is she fond ofyou-Miss Fay, I mean?" They'll be seized and beld to ransom-per-
Fond! Course she is. She doteson- me." hapsworse. Heavens! 1"Ilgomad! Fllrun
Are you sure and tell them. But no i they von't see me.

"Sure! As sure as I am of ipy own ex- What'IlIdo? AndMinnie! Ican'tgiveher
istence. the way she looks at me is up. She can't give me up. Shes a poor., trem-

h! She bas a look of helpless trust, an ý bling -littlé creatpre;
Î*no:sg her -whole life hangs on
inn(;ý*nt confi'dence, a tender, child-like faith mine. Separation from -me would kill ber.
and We'avd a beseeching, pleading, implor- Poor little girl! Separation! By thunder,
ing way that tells me she is ràine throuigh and thev shaR never separate us! What 'devil

through. makes the old woman go by that infernal road ?
Hawbury Iras a littlisurprised, He thought Brgandsalltheway! Butlllgoafterthem;

he had heard something like thà béfore. l'Il follow them,. Theyll -fiùd it almigbty hard
64 ()b . well, " said he, that's the chief thing, work to keep ber from nýe! ' JÊ see her, ky

von know. If youïe ýure of the girl'a affec- thunder ! and VU get her out oi their elutches :
iions, the battle's half won." , 1 swear I will! l'Il bring ber back here to,

"Halfwon! Ald'titallwon?" ]Rome, and 111 get the Pope himself to bind- ber- -
Well, not exactly. You see, with us En- to, me with a knot that all the old women undèr

glish, there are ever so, man-y considerations." beaven can never loosen!"
"But with us Àmericans there is only ome "Il What! You're going? By Jove! thafs

consideration., and that is, Do you love me? odd, for Fra going with a frienà on the tame
Still, if her relatives are particular about dol- road."
lars, 1 can foot up as many thousands as her "Good again! Three cbeers! And youll

-eld man, 1 dare say; and then, if theycare for see the old vgo an, and speak a good word for
rank, why, I'm a Baron!" me ?"» '%And what's more, old boy," said Hawbury, ','If I see her and get a chance, I certainly

earnestly, 111 if they wanted a valiant, stout, true, will, by Jove!*'
honest, loyal soul, they neednt go further than
Rufus K. Gann, 4aron -de Atramonte."
'The BaroWs face flushed. CHAPTER XXI.
""Hatvbury," said he, Il that's good in you.

We've tried one anoiber, haven't we ? Youïe
abrick! A-nd I dontneedyotktô tell mewbat ON the day following two, carriages rollgd

you t#ink of ifie,. But if yen could get a word out of Rome, and took the road toward Flor-
into the èar of that cantankeroù-à old-lady, and ence by_ the way of Civita Castenana. One
-jý9t lèt her know what you know about me, it carriage held four ladies; -the,%)tber one was
m4ght mo, * ve ber. Yon see you're after her occupied by four ladys-maids ind the lugpge

style\,-and I"m'not; and she can't see any thing of the-party.
but, manner.- which, after aU, varies in It was early mornifig, 'aiýd over the wide
ail èýuntries.ý Nov -if yon could speak a *ord Ca here still hung

mpagna t îsts, which were
or mè Haw4ury-ile dissipated grýLduàlly a4 the sun arose, As.they

THE AMERICAN BARON.
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went on the dav advanced, and with the de-
parting rnists tiere opened up 4L wide view.
On either side extended the desolate Cam-
pagna, over which passed lines of ruined aque-
ducts on their wa from the bills to, the city.

* 
y

Rere and thers,&rumbling ruins arose above
the plain-some ancient, othifs medieval, pone
modern. Before them, in the distànce, arose
the Apeunines, among which were, here' and
thére, visible the white outlines of, some villa or
hamlet.

For mîlè àft-er mile,', cy drove on;' and the
drive soon proveAI *ery monotonons. It was
nothing but one long and unvarving plain, with
this only change, thatevery mile brought them

nearer to, the mountains. As the mountains
were their only hope, thev all looked forward

eagerly to the time whin they would arrive
t4ere and wind aloing the road among them.,-

Formerly Mr-S. Willoughby alone had been
thezonfid;nte of Minnie's secret, but the events
of the P'ast few dýYs had disclosed most of. her

for this imaginary neglect. So she sought _to
make the -journey as pleasant as- Pwsible by

cheerful remarks and lively observations. Nonè
of these things, however, produced any effect
upon the attitude of Minnie. She sat there, mith

unalterable sweetness and unvàrýing 'patience.
just like a fioly'martyr, who freely forg«ve ail
ber enemie'.. and was praying foi those, who

had despitefully used ber.
The exciting events consequent upon the Bar-

onappeara eandhissuddenrevelationin the
'rôle of ; V*nie»s loyer, had exercised a strong
and varied effect upon ail'; but'upon one its

result was, wholIv beûeficial, and this was Ethel.
It was so startfing and so unexpç-çtedthat it
had rouse.d ber from ber gloom, aýd given,.her

something to tbink o£,:, The Èaron"s demi in
tbcg* parlor had been narrated to ber over and

each of the three who bad wimessed it,
ekàýeach gave the narrative ber own coloring.
Ladî Dalrymple's acconnt was humorous; Mrs.

WilioughÇy's indignant; Minnie's seitimental.

troubles to the other ladies also, at least as ear as
-the generàl'outlines were concerned. The con-
sequence was, that they aU knew perfectly well
the &mn why they were traveling in this way,
and Minnie knew. that they all knew it. Yet

tËs unpIeasýtnt did not, in the
least interfère with the sweetness of her temper4
and the gentleness o ' fiber manner. She sat there,
with a meek smile -anâ a resigned air, as though

the only part now left ber in life was the pa-,
tient endurance of her unmerited wrongs. She
blamed no one; she made no complaint; yet

there was in her attitude something so touch-
ing, so clinging, so pathetic, so forlorn, and in
her face something so, sweet, so sad, so re-

proachfül, and so piteous, that she enforced
gympathy;, and each one begin to bave a balf-
guüty fear that Minnie had been wronged by
her. EspecialIy did Mm Wil1oughby feel this.
She féared that she had neglected. the artless
and simple-minded child; she feared that she

had mýot been sufficiently thoughtfal about her;
and now longed to do something to make amends

e

Ont of all these - Etbel gained a fourth ideo4
compounded of these three, which again blend-
ed with another, and an original one of ber own,
gained-from a personal observation of the Bar-
on, whose appearance on the aWrs and impa-
Aient summùim for "Min" were vM irivi 13--
impressed on ber memory. In addition to this
there was the memôry of that day on which

they endeavored to fight off the enemy.
That was, indeed, a memorable day, and was

now aHuded to, by them all as the day of the
siege. It was not without difficulty that they

had withstood Minnie's earnest protestations'.
and intrenched themselves. But Mrs. Wil-
loughby was obdurate, and Minuie's tears, which,
flowed freely, were unavailing.

Then îhere cam'e the first knock of the im-
patient and aggressive visitor, followed by oth-
ers in O-wift7i;ucmsion, and in ever-iccreasing
power.- Every knock went to btinnie's heart
It excited an unlimited amount of-syinpathy for
the one who had saved ber lifé, ànd was now

excluded from ber dooi. But as the knocksC
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grew viole t d i perative, and Minnie grew cess of ber generalship. And se at lut theo
sa&and îRrui, the other ladies grew indignant. weary Campagna was traversed, and thetwo

Lady W ymple was on the point of sending carriages began te ascend among the mountàins.
off for the police, and only Minnie's frantic en- Several othertravelers were passing over tbat

treaties prevented this. At 1gsý the door seemed Campagna road, and in the sarne direption.
almost beaten in, and their Èeelings underwent They were net near enough for their feces te

a change. Thev were convinced that he was be discerned, but the ladies cotùd look back and
mad, or else intoxicated. Of the madness of see the signs of their presence. First there was

love they did net think. Once convinced that a carriage with two men, and about tivo miles
was mad, they became terrified. The maids behind another carriage with two other men;

aIL hid thernselves. None of thern now would while behind these, again, there rode a solitary
veiÎture out even te cail the police. They ex- horseman, who was gradually gaining on the

pected-that the concierge would interpose, but other tmyelers.
in vain* - The concierge was bribed. Now if it had been possible for Mrs. Wil-

Afier a very eventfül daynight carne. They loughby te look back and discern the faces of
héard footsteps pacing up and down, and knew i the travelers who were moving along the road
that it was' their tormentor. Minnie's heart 1 b-ehind her, what a sudden overturn thère would

again melted with tendet pity for the man! bave been in ber feelings, and what a blight
whose love for ber had,-ýurned bis bead, and would have fallen upon her spirits! But Mrs.
she begged te be allowed to spet& te bim. But iWilloughbv remained in the most blissfal ig-
this was net permitted. - So'-@be went te bed norance oi the persons of 'these travelers, and

and- fell asleep. Se, in process of time, did the se was able te maintain- the sunshine 'of ber
others, and the night passed witbout any trou- seul.
ble. Then morning came, and there was a At length there came over that sunny seul
debate as te who should confront the enemy. the first cloud. 1
There was no noise, but they knew that* he was The sélitarv borseman, wha had been riding
there. At lut Lady Dalrymple summoned up behind, bad overtaken the différent, carriages.

ber energies, and went forth te do battle. The The first carriage contained Lord Hawbury
result bas already been described in the words_1 and Scone Dacres. As the horsernan passed,
of the bold Baron himsel£ he recognized them. with a careless nod and

But even this great victory did net reassure smile.
the ladies. Dreading another visil, they hur- Scone Dacres grasped Lord Hawbury's arm.
ried away te a hotell, leaving ýhe maids te follow "Didyouseehim?"'becried. IlTheltal-
with the luggage as soon as possible. On the ianl 1 thought se! What do vouý.say-now?

4ec>wing morning they had left the citv. 'Wasn't I right?"'Ï'ýe ' Éad pro- By Jove cried Lord, Hawburr.
Events 'se very exciting as these

duced a very natural effect upon the mind of Whereupon Dacres relapsed into silence, sit-
Ethel. They bad thrown ber thoughts out of ting upright, glaring after the horseman, cher-

their old groove, and fixed them in a nçw one. ishing in bis gloomy seul the darkest and most
Besides, the fact that she was actually leav-ing'véngefal thouýght&

the man who bad caused ber se much sorrow 1 The homman rode on further, and overtook
was already a partial relie£ She had dreaded. the next carriage. -. In this there were two
meeting him, se much that she had been forced men, one in the uniform of the Papal-Zouaves,
te keep herself a prisoner.ý A deep grief still the other in rusty black. He turned toward
rqàmained in her beart; but, at atiy raté, there these, and greeted thern with. the same nod and
was now sème pleum te be felt, if only of a smile.
superficial k - nd. 11, Do von see that man, parson ?" said tlie

As for Mm Willoughby, in spite of ber self- Baron te bis companion. Do von recognize
reproach a bout ber parely imaginary neg1ýe of -him

Minnie, she fêlt such au extraordinary relief No.tp

that it âffected all ber nature. The others WeI4 von saw him. at Minnie% bouse. He
might féel fatigue fWm the journey. - Net she. came in."
She was willing te continue the journey for au ',\ý'o, he xlidnt.*"

indefinite period, se long as she bad the sweet Didn't be ? No. By thunder, it wasn't
consciousness that she was bearing Minnie far- that time. Well, at any rate, that man, I be-

ther and farther away from, the grasp of Il that lieve, is at the bottom of the row. It's my be-
horrid man." The consequence was, that she 1 lief that he's trving to cut me out, and hell find
was lively, lovely, brilliant, cheerful, and alto- he's got a bard row te hoe before he succeeds

gether delightfal. She was as tender te Min-! in that project."
nie as a mother could be. She was lavish in And with these words the Baron sat glaring
ber promiises of what she would do for ber. after the Italian, with something in hie eye that
She chatted gayly with Ethel about a thonsand resembled faintly the fierce glance of Scone
thing: and waà delighted te find that Ethel re- Dacres. %
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stranger as he advÈncéd. He soon came near while the third was in the rear. At the front
enough to be distinguished, and Mrs. Willough- windows was a balcony,

by recognized Girasole. The " ladies now disrobed them-selves, and
Her surprise was so, great that she uttered their maids assigted7thern to perform the duties

an exclamation of terror, which startled the ùf a very simple toilet. Mrs. Willoughby's was
other ladies, and made thern all look in that first finished. So she walked over to the win-
direction. dow, and looked out into the street.

Ilow veryodd!" said Ethel, thoughtfullýr. It was not a very interesting place, nor was
Aud now 1 suppose vou'Il &R go and sav there much to, be seen; but she took a lazy,

thatlbrouglitiiiiiitoo,"sýidMinnie. "That:'s languid interest in the sightwhich met-hereves.
alwws the way you do. You never seem to, Thére were the two carriages. The horses

think that I may be innocent. 'You always were being led to, water. Around the carriages
blame me for every little mite of a thing that was a rnotley crowd, composed of the poor, the

may happen." maimed, the halt, the blind, forming that realm
No one made any remarkl, and there was si- of beggars whieh from immemorial ag-s bas

lence'in the carriage as the stranger approached. flourished in Italy. 'With these was intermin-
The ladies bowed somewhat coolly, except Min- gled a crowd of ducks, geese, goats, pigs, and
nie, who threw upon him the most iinploring ill-looking, mangy, snarfing'eurs.
look tbat could possibly be sent from human Upon these Mrs. Willoughby looked for ýome

eyes, and the Italians impressible nature thrill- time, when at length ber eau were arrested by
cd before those beseeching, pleading, earnest, Xhe roll of wheels dowm the street. A carriage

unfathomable, tender, helpless", innoSnt orbs. was approaching, in which there were two trav-
Removing his bat, he bowed low. elers. One hasty glance sufficed, and she turned

114 1 haf not been awaral," he said, politely, heir attention, onèe more to the ducks, geese,
in bis broken English, 111 that vouar ladysippa's goats, dogs, and beggars. In a few minutes the

bin intend to travalla. Ees eet not subito in- crowd was seatteredby the newly-arrived çar-
tenzion ?" riage.. It stopped. A man jumped out. For

Mrs. Willoujhby made a polite response of a moment he lookçd up, staring hard at the
a general character, the Jtalian paused a mo.- 1'windows. Tbat idàýdeià,, wai enough. Mrs.
ment to drink in deep dra4ghts from Nlinnie"s! Willoughby had recognf4,9 him. ,

great beseeching eves that were fixed upon his, ý She rushed _away frm, the windowg. * Lady
a . nd then, with a low bow, be passed on. ý Dalrymple and Ethel were in this room, and

I believe Irm: losing my senses, - said, Mrs. Il Minnie. in the one beyond. All were Surtled
Willoughby. 1 by %frs. Willotighby*s exclamation, and still

why Kitty darfing?" asked Minnie. more by ber looks.
I don't know how it is? but 1 actually trem- Oh!" she cried.

bled when t-bat man came up, and I baven't got '&What?"criedthev. "Whatisit?""
over it yet. Hès there ! He'; there ! "

Prn sure I don't see whv Said Minnie. "&Who? who ?*' they cried', in alanp.
'I'You'realecaysimaginingthingsthough. Now-1 1 Il That horrid Aman

im't she, Ethel dearest?"' Udy Dalrymple and Ethel looked at one an-
&ý'Well1, really, I'dont sée much -in the Count other in utter horror.

to make one tremble. I euppose poori dear li As for Minniel, she burst into the room,
Kitty bas been . toc, much agits4ed lately, and peeped out of the windows, saw that horrid

it's ber poor nerves." man," then. ran back, then sat down, then
'Il I have mv lavender', Kitty dear, said Lady jumped up, and then burst into a peal of

Dalrymple. 'Il Won't -vou t;ke it ? Or would the merriest laughter that lever was beard from
y" prefer valerian?" ber. 4

411%anks, much, bui I do not need it," said '140h, Fin so glâd.1 I*m av glad."' she ex-
Mrs.Willoùghby. 411 suppose !twill pass off." claimed. "Ohit"ssoaecfullyfunuv. OhIm

"Il Im - sure the poor Count never did any so glad ! Oh, Kitty darling, don't, please don't,
body any harm," said Minnie, plaintively; Il SO look so, cross. Cih, ple-e e e-e-e-e-ase don't.

vou neednt all abuse him so-unless voàre Kittydarling. You make me laugh worse. It's
ýl1 angry at him for saving my life. ' I rémem- so awfullv funnv!"

ber a time when you ail thought veýy di1fferev1ýj But ilàIiiie àÙnnie- laughed thus, the others
ly, and alYpraised blin uip, no end." looked at eacir other in still greater consterna-

"' Beally, Minnie' darlirig, I have nothirig tion, and for some time there was not one of
against the Count, only once he was a little too them who knew what to say. 1

intrusive; but he seems to, have got over that; But Lady Dalrymple again threw berself in
and if be'il only be nice and quiet and proper, the gap.
1'm sure Fve nothing to, my against him." " You need not féel nt all nervous, my dears,"

Thçy drove on for some time, and nt length said she, gravely. '14 1 do mot think that this
reached Civita Castellana. Here'they drove ý pe ', .ve os any trouble. He certainly

up to the hotel, and the ladies got out and went ci=Z+tierudé upon us in these apartý»ent',,
up to, their apartments. Tbey had three roomis , e - . - .1 on knowl it wW be quite

up stairs, two, of whieh looked out into, the stSet$ as difficult for him. to- bekl any communication
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with us. So I ré ally. don't see any cause for 'i after it was over they began to, think of retiring,
alarmi on your part, nor do I see why dear so as to leave at'an early hour on the following

Minnie should exhibit such delight." morning. Minnie had already taken ber de-
These words brought comfort to Ethel and 'parture, and the others were thinking of follow-

Mrs.Willoughby. They at once perceived fheir; ingher example, when aknock came at the door.
's truth. * To'force himself into their presence in AU started.- One of the maids wýnt to the

a publie hotel was, of course, impossible, even door, and found a servant there who brought a
for one so reckless as he seemed to be ; and on message from the Baron Atramonte. He wished
the road he could not trouble them in anv waY, to speak toi the ladies on business of the most

since he wotild bave to, drive befère them or urgent importance. At this confirmation of
behind them. their expectations the ladies looked at oné an-

-At Lady Dalr.ymple"s refèrence to herself, other with a smile mingled with vexation, and
Minnie looked up with a bright smile. Lady Dalrymple at once sent word that they

&C Youre awftillv cross with me, auntv dat- couid not possibly see hi'.
M ling, " she said but I forgive you. Ônly I But the Barou was not to be put off. In a

can't help laughing,,you know, to. see how few moments the servant came back again, and
frightened you all are at poor Rufus K. Gunn. brought another message. of a still more urgent
And, Kitty dearest, oh how you did run away character, in which the Baron entreated them,

from the win-dow! It was =fully funny, you to grant him this interview, and assured them

know." that it was a matter of life and death.
%V Not long affer the arrival of the Baron and He's beginuing to be more and more vio-

his friends another carriage drove up. None lent," mid Ladv Dalrymple. Well, dears."

of the ladieswere at the window, and, so they she added, resignedlv,, Il in my opinion it wiU

did not see the easv nonchalance of Hawbury i be better to see him, and have done with hinL
as he lounged into ihe house, or the stern face If we do not, I'm afraid he will pester us fur-

of Scoue Dacres as he strode before hùxL ther. , 1 will see him. You had better retire
T_ to vour own apartments."

Ù, pou this she sent down an invitation to the
Baron to come up, and the ladies retreated to,
their rooms.

The-Baron entered'.and as usual, offéred to,
ha-e bands--an offer which, as usual, Lady

Dalrymple did not accept. He tben looked
:d 'J' earnýstly all Zound the room, and gave a sigh.

He evidently had expected to see Minnie, and
was disappointed. Lady Dalrvmple markç>d
the glance, and the expression vibich followed.

'IlWell, ma'am," said he, as hie sested him-
self n«r to Lady Dalry-mple, Ill said thaz the
business I wanted to speak about was import-
ant', and. that it was a matter of life and death.
1 assure you that it is. But before 1 tell it 1
want to gay éomething about the row in Rome.
I bave reason to understand that I caused a lit,

id de annoyance to you all. If 1 did, I'm sure 1
ken didnt intend, it. Im sorry. There! Let's
Of say no more about if. 'Tain*t oftà that 1 say

I*m sorry, but I eay so now. Conditionally,
thougb-that is, if 1 reaUy cfid annoy any body."

,.X- Well, Sir?"
M Well, ma'arn-about the buzinm I came

for. Yoù have made a sudden decision to take
tj this journey. 1 want to know, ma'am, if you
.t's made any inquiries about this road betore start-

As Fou »AxGAMU&--TýWr! bc= M 140:1& ing?"

ýers CHAPTER XXH. ",'Thisroad? NocerWnlynot."
&il thought so," said 'the Baron. IlWell,

of ADVICE 4REJECTED. malam, I've reawn to believe that ît's some-
DultrNGdi'nner the ladies conversed freely what unufe."

in about 6'tbat borrid man," wondering what plan Unufe ?"
ho would adopt to, try to effect au entrance Yes ; particularly for ladies.
among them. - They were cénvinced that some 'I',Aàd why?"

bis such attempt wouli be made, and the servant& Wh V, ma"am, the colptry is *&d"rdered
.- I V oke *1%.a MýA ý... .1..



neither more inoT less than robbers. You see, 1 The Baron at once proceeded to explain how
alongthe boundary it is eonvenient for them the matter stood, and to ask Hawbury"s opin-

to dodge to one sideýqQr the other, and where ion.
the rond r»g, there are"often crowds of them. "'Y"-," said Lady Dalrymple, 111 should re-
1owý our papal *government means well, but it ally like to know what von think abont it.

ain't got power to keep down the8e brigands. It Well, reall v said Hawbnr*v, '& I have no
would like to, but it-can"t. You see, the qcum acquahùance with the thing, you«kýow. Never

of all Italy gather along the borders, because been oTÏ this road in my life. But, nt the saine
the'y K-now we are weak; and so there it is." time, 1 can assure vou that this gentleman is a

61 And vQP think there is danger on this particular friend ýf mine, and one of the best
road?" saý41éadv Dalrymple, looking keenly at, fellows 1 know. I'd stake my life on his per-

him. fect truth and bonor. If he says any thing, you,
I do, Mcam." may believe it because he sa;s it. If he gart
Prav have vou heard of any recent acts of there are brigands on the road, they Most be

violence along Îhe rond there.
Noi malaM." 1,4 Oh, of course,"" said Lady Dalrytnple. 41«Yoli

Then what reason have vou for supposing are nght to believe vour iriend, and 1 should
that there is &ýiy particular dýnger now ?" trust his word afico. But do vou not 8ee that

A frieud,4of mine told me so, ma'am." perhaps he may believe what he saysl, and vet
But do not people use the rond ? Are not be mistaken ?"

carriages constantly passingland repassing? Is At this the Baron"s face fe11. Lord Haw-
it likely that if it irere unsafé there would be no buryý warni commendationeff him had excited
sets of violence ? Yet you say there have been hi8 kopes, but now Lady alrymple*s ans-Aer
noue." ha& desiroyed them. - ý&

Il"' Not of late, ima'am. 'l 1 For my part,*' she added, " I don't really
"'But it is of late, and of the present time, think any of as know much about it. 1 wiFh

that we are speaking." we could find some citizen of the town, or sonie
611 1 can only say, ma*am, that the road is cou- reliable person, and ask him. I wonder wheth-

sidered very daqgeroqs." er the inn-keçper is a trust-worthy man."
611 Who cousiders it se ?" The Baron àook hi; bead. *'

If yon bad made inquiries at ma'am, 64 1 W'ouldn't trust one of them. Theç"re the
you would have found this out, and never would'greatest, ràcals in the countrv. Evervmanof
bave tbought of thïs road." them is in leagne with the Garibaldians and

And yon advise us not to, travel it?"' brigands. This man would advise yon to take
1 do, Ma'am." whàtever course would benefit bÏmself and Fug

What would vou adviee us to do friends Most"
I woold advise vou, ma"sin, mo-st esmestiv, &"But surely we might find some one whose

to tuTnand go ba£i to Roine, and leave ýy an- opinion would be reliable. What do vou say
Other route.01 to one of my drivers? The one that drove our

lAdy Dalrvinple looked a& hiaLf and k alight i carriage looks like a good, honext inan.»
mile quiverà on ber lipe, 44 Well, perhaps so; but I wouldn*t trust one

1 sep, maIam, that for %oMe reason or other of them. 1 don"t bélieve there's an honest vet-
yon doubt MY word. Would yau 'put confi- turinq in au Italy. *

denee in it, if amber person were to confirm Lady Dalrymple elevated her eyebrows, and
w1mt I bave mid threw at Hawbary a glance of der-pair.

46Thst depends entirely apon who the other He speaks English, too,*' iaid Lacly D;àl-
person may be. rymple.

The person I m«n is Lord Hawbury. 4'- ' So do some of the worst yaumIs in the conn-
Lord Hawbury? Indeed!" mid Lady Dal- tryl-" said the Baron.

rylu lm mm surprise, Bat Wà in- .ýMe thia he enri be a ve" bad rax-
,,-No, zWarc4 he7s not. He's hére-in this ml. We bad better'queittion hîm, at say mseý

Don't you think no, Lord Hawbury ?"
la this b«el ? Here Wefi, yen; I suppone ît won't do any ham

Yes, Ma'am. to have-q loý*,at the beggà*r."
l"m sere I should like to me him very 174-dri-ver ýUuded to was summoned, and

moeh, and bear what he mye abiDut it." soou made bis appearaDm He was a square-
ru go a" get him, then," said the Baron, beaded fellowi wi 'J-fi a grizzled beard, and one

and, risilig brisklyt be left the room. of those non-emmiual fac" which mav be wont
In a short dîne ho returned. with Hawbury. by lbither an hones-r-man or a knave. Ëady Dal-

Jady Dah7mple expmmed »*rim to @««himý rymple thougbt hiS the former; the Baron the
s" Hawbary explain" that he wu tra-vel- latter. lNe result will isbow which of tb«e
in vith a friend. Lady Dalrymple., of Surse, was in the right.

tho%ýgb9 this; a fi,«h pSd of bis infatuation The driver qooke, iem&if. Enjrlish. He
abouï-Miente, arâd w«dered how he could be been two or three tîmes over the rceýL ', How

a frimd to a mm wbm &ho f, re- as Min-. not been over it later than two years befom.
awél !MM Sd ltorto«%«, He dida't know it was dafflmus. He bâd
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ne"r brigands being here. lie didn*t! by there was but one opinion « to, the Baron's
)âiow. There wax a %ignore at the hotel who nýetive: she thought he had come to get a pélép

might tnow. He wu traveling to, Florence nt Minnie, and ai" to frighten them bock to
idone. 'Hé-weon boreeback. Rome by silly stories. His signal failure &f-
A % soon as Lady i Dalr-àmple heard this s;he forded her great triumph. Minnie, as nouai,

itnsMted that it wai Count Gim-fflie. She de- -tvmpathized with him, but said nothing. As
termined to have W)s advice about il. So she for Ethel, the sudden arrivai of Lord Hawbury

sent a private'requeýt ta that etrect. was, overwhelming, and brought a return of &Il
Il was Count Girasole. He entered, and her former excitement. The sSnd of h4 voice

A threw his usual smile around. ý*e was charm-' again vibrated thronigh ber, and at firià -there
ed, in bis broken F*nglish, to, be of any service ý'began to arise no end of wild hopes, which,

to miladi. however were as quickly dispelled. The que*-
Ta Ladv Dal"ple"s statement and ques- lion arosq, What brought him there? There

tion Giraeole listened âttentively. As she con- seemed to ber but one answer, and iliat wes his
cinded a faintsmilt passed oveF his face. The infatuation for Mînnie. Yet ta ber, as weil as
Baron watche4 hiro attentively. ta Lady Dah y pie, it seemed very singular tbat

Id 1 know no brigand on d i.%«a joad," &aid be. he should b-j so warm a friend ta Minnie's tor-

at lAdy Dalt vu pielooked triumphantly at the mentor. Il -as puzzling thing. Perhaps he,

-et otbers. did not know that the Baron was Minnie"s lover.
"Il have travail di."& road many time. No: Perhapshe thought that bis friend would give

dangaire-alla safe, ber up, and he could win her. Amidsythege
Another S'mile fffitn Lady Dalrvmple. tfioughtelbere came a wild hope that perbaps he

er The Count-xirasole 1ooý-ed at llawburv and' did not love Minnie so verv much, aftef au. But
then at the Baron, with a slight d"h of mock-: this hope soon was dispelled as she recaDed ifie
ery in his fare. events of the past, and rellected on bis cSl and

"As for dangair," he said-111 pouf! dere is ea.4y indifférence to every thing connected irith
none. See, r go albrte-no, arm-%, not a knife-- ber.

,h- an' vet gold in my ýporte- monnaie." Such emotions ai theseýxetuared the ladies;
Ànd be drew Wrth bis porte-monnaie, and and when the guesu had goýe tbev joined their

opened» it tto as ;a éxhibit itç contents. aunt once more, and delibenued. Minnie, look

,he A litile further ebnversation followed. Gira- no part in the debate, but ".t apart, lookmig
of ttole evidentiy' waq'perfectly familiar wilh the like au injured being. Tlmm wu among them

nd road. The idea &brigands appeared ta strîke ail the same, opinion, and that was- that it w&x

e him as some exquiiite piere of pleasantry. lie' ait a elum.y device of the Baron's Io frighten

le looked as though itwas only his respect fer the', them back to Rome. -Sucb being theïr opinion,
company whîch prévented him froin langhing> they did not occu y much lime- in debating

ontrighý They had taiten the trouble to «um-, about their coume on the monow. The idea

V mçm him for thai 1 And ber-ides, as the Count of going back did noc"enter their headx.
stuggemed, even if abrigand did appear, there Thi, event gave a much more agree-able féel-

wonld be always traielers within bearing., Ing ta Xm. Willoughby and Lady DaIrýmý1e
Both Ilewburv aid the BAron felt humilia-: than they héid kbown since ibey b" ben

ýet- tedj, ially de litter; and Gimsole certain- awAre that the Baron had ?ïw" them.
IV h:;rbe bést of ii on that occasion, whatever They felt that they had grappied with the diffiw-
Éis lot W bren'at other lime*. culty. They bail met the enemy and defeâted

The C.)aLit wîtbdýew. The Baron Klowed, him. 14%ides, the joresence of Havrbury waë
in company with 11awbury. lie was deeply of itself a guarantee or pesce. There coýI4 be

dejeced. First of all, bý bad hoped to seé no further danger of *uv unpleaunt ocenes
Minnie- Then be hoped to frighten the party while Hawbury witswith hîm. Giravele's pres-

enS, also, vras fch zo be-
back. As to, the brigxntL«, he wu in mont se l . -

y ion eamest. AU thit he mid 'he believed. tee of safetv.

able lie could not undermand the driver and Count 0 ït wae rât by ail. ta he à remaritable circum.
(;iresde. The former be might conicider à gtance that sa many men should have followed
bconadrèl ; but why sbould Gira"e mislead ? them on what thev lud intended an 'ýuite a
And vet be believeà thu he was right. As for secret *o-urney. lime gentlemen who follow-

and Ilawiury, he didn"t believe much in the h"g- ed theta were, the very one% ittid the ouly oneN

-. re- and*, být te did believe in bis fiiend, and he from whom thev wit.Ùed to éonceal il. Yet *it

one didn't think much of Girwole. , He wu sorry had aU been revexied -ta theni, and Io! here
fur bis friend, yet didn"t know whether he want- they &Il were. Sme debAte arooe aà to wh«h-

Del- ràthe party to turn back or tiot! Ris one trou- er il would not be better ,to go bock to Rome

the ble wu Dacres, who now wu watching the Ital- now, and defv the Baron, and leure by an«W
ian bite a blood-bound, who hâd men him, no route. But this debate w» ooon given up, and

dý6ubi4 go up to the ladies, wad, of course, would they looked forward ta the journeY as me whieb
»»om that Mrs. Willonchby had «Dt for him. tnir"ht afford new and Deculiar enioym«t.

. -
- ', la 
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tbe road. The Baron and the Reverènd .%ul Get a knife 1 Get something, man! Have
left next; and lut- of &Il came Hawbury and a fight for it!"

Dacres. The latter vu, if pot%.«ible, more Dacre» murmured something.
gloocny and'vetgeful thàn ever. The visit of Ilawbury lashed the horses, and drove them.
the Italian on the pre" lrÎg eteping wu fully straight toward the'wood.

believed by him to be a scheme of bis wife's.
Nor could any amonnt of persuaxion or vehè-
ment staternent on 11awbury's part in any wiy CTIAPTER XXIII.
shake his bélief.

,"No,"* he would saYý 'Il von don"t CAU-Hir JN AMBUSH.

U ere Tnir làdies had been driving on, quite uncon-Mand. Depénd upon itý shý got him 3P_,eý
to feut her eves on him. Demý P it, she sciouq of the neighborhood, of any danger, ad-
manaw to get tome n in him and pas$ miring the beauty of the scenery and calling

one to him in rêtueý_ , Ile had only to run itl one another's attention* to thevarious object-.q of
undir--ýhlé liaf of a table, or stick it inside of 1'interest whieh from time to time berame visible.

qd&e béok: no doabfýhey have it all arranged, Thus engaged, they Ëtloi% Iv ascènded the iimline
t1ýd pau their infernkrlt«e-letters backward al-ready spoken of, and býgan Io enter the for-

ind forward. But 1*11 soon have a chance. est. hey had not gone far wben the road
Xy time is coming. It"s near, too. I'11 have took a suàden turn, and here a stàrtling spec-

my veàgeance; and then for all the wrongs tacle burst upon their view.
of all my life that demon of a woman shali The road on turning descended slightly into
pay me dear!" ahollow. On the rightarq&ea steepacrlivitv,

To &U of which Hawburv had nothing Io my.' coverqýd with the dense forest. j On the othér
d sey nothing; he could do nothing. éde the ground rose more graduilly, and ww

He Suld only stand by biÀ friend, go with him' covered over by a forest much less dense. Some
and watch over him, hoping to avert the crisisi di*j>n-ç in front the road took ý another turn,
which he drended, or, if it did corne, to, lemen anâ-wa'q lost to vie,w among the tre-es. Alx)ut

tbedanger of.his friend. a hundred vaias in front of them, a tree had
Tbe momung was cleqr'and beautital. The' been felled, and lay acros6 the way, barring

road wowia. amoiag the hilks, The pâriý went ý their progreqs. 1
in ýW'àrdèrabove mentioned. About twenty armed men stood before tbem

First, Girasole, on borseback. èle« bythe place where the tum was. Aniong
Nexti and two miles at least behind, came thein was a man on borseback. To their

the two carriaffl with the ladies and their, arnazernent, it was Giraible.
Before the ladies could terover from their

Third, and half a mile behind these, rame, astonishment two of the armed men advaùced,
the Barôn and the Reverend Saul. aind the driver at once stopped the carnage.

Lixt y aU, and half a mile behind the Baron,'l -Giraséle then came forward.
came Hawbury and Scone Dacres. Miladi," mid he, 61, 1 haf de honore of to

These " drove &long at about this distawe. invitar vou to descend.-
l6 Pray ýhat is the meaning of this ?" in-

The ommry around grew grander, and the ri
mounudu higher. The road was s;nbooth and quired Lady Valrymple, with much agitation.ý

well eonstmeied,, and the carrîâge rolled râong &6 It mèànlq dat.1 war wrong.,, Dere am brie
with au ouy, comfortable rumble. - ' andon dis rouà.' 1

Tbey were driving up a ilope which, wound Lady Dalry'mple said not another word.
dong Un aide of a bilt At the top of the h iil The Co*nt'*pproacfted_ý and politely otTered

app«réd on each sidee and the mad made-' bis hand tô assist tbe hufieî-out, but they re -
a abatýo iùm bem jected i4 and got oùt timiiiseiv Fint M-M

1%ýddea1yýtbè report of& àbot sounded ahead. Willoughby, then Eshel, tten Lady DalrymIl . Pre',
Then a scream. then Minnie. - Three.,of the ladies were w - hite

Good Lord! Darm, did you hear that?" with utter horrer,'and looked amitnd in sick-
tnied HawbM. The Baron was right, after i ening fear epon tbe armed men; but Minnie

&IL showed not even the alightest particle of fear.
The dri-rer here tried to, stop b horses, but "Illowliorrià!"shee-xclaimed. "And-now
HawbM would not let bini. '>'

".me MQ wili come and save my life again.
Have you apistot Daeffl?, It'a al4rays, the way'. - FM ', Sun thie isn't, My,
No." fàuItý Kitty darring."

,,,Get ont!" he sh-uted to the driver; and, Before her xister could oàt'lýn'y thing Gi.m-
kicking him out « the seat, he seized the reins sole approached.
himSffe and drove the borses straight forward " Pudon, mees, " he said but I haf made
te where the noise arose. dis recepzion for von. You sall be well treid

It'a tbe brigands, Dacres- The lad-kq an De not feu, 1 lay down my life. "
ff 

'eý

%bore. cried Lady Dalkyinple.
,My vilb 1 0 God 1 my wife!" groaned ber at your perýL 'Uemember who shejs. She

Dactu. But a minute 'befýre Iii had beeai hm friends powe«ul enough to avenge W
Cunàg ber. ý. . > , e you dareï to injure bef.-ý'
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14 You arra mistake, " said Girasole, politely. The Baron wag just preparing te follow. The
« Se is mine, not yours. 1 am ber best fren. brigands were impatient to secure theU4 when,-

Se is fiancée to me. I save her life-tell ber suddenly, i ith a quick movement, the Barou-
my love-make a proposezion. Se accept me. gave a spring out of the o i d f t e

Si is my fiancée. 1 was oppose by you. What cari .Jage, and leaped to the ground. The brig-
else sall 1 do? I mus haf ber. , Se is mine. 4ii-ds were taken çompletely by surprise, and
1 am an Italiano nobile, an' I love ber. Dem befère they éould prepare to follow him, he had
i; no harm for any. Yon mus see dat I haf sprung into the forest, and, with loni boqidN
de right. But for me se would be dead." was rushing up the steep bill and outemiht.

Lady Dalrymple was not usually excitable, One shot was fired after hiM, and " wu
but- now ber whole nature wu aroused; ber the ehot tbat Hawbury and Datres heard.

eves fLuhed with indignation; ber face rurned Two men sprang after him with the hope of
redi sbe guped for breath: and feU t' the catching. him.

gr.04iâl(l Ethel rusbed to assist ber, and two In a few moments a loud cry was beard front
of the'ýmaids came up. Lady Dalrymple lay the woods.
senselejk '&MIN 7

Witli Mrs. Willoughby the result wu diff;er- Minnie beard it; a gleam of light flashed
ent. She burst into tears. from ber eves, a smile of triumph came over

CountGir&-;ole," she cried, le oh, rpare ber! ber lips.
If you love her,.spare ber. She is only a child. .- 'Wha-a-a-a-t?" she called in reply.
If we opposedyou, it was not from any objec- "Wit-a-a-a-a-a-it!"' was the cry that came
tion to you ; it was, because bhe is such a hack--and this ;Was the cry that flawbury and
child.', Dacres had heard.

You mistake," Mid the Count, sbrugging "Il .4twr-r-r-r-r-r-remento - growled Gira%èle.
his shôulders. 'tel love her better than life. et I'm sure I don'tkno'w -ýwbat he means by

Se love'me. It will make ber happy." You telling me that," said Minnie. et How Can ý, You èall see se is happy. Come. wait if this horri lian won't let me? I'mcome too. 4 ka
Be my siqtaire. It is lqre-" sure Ite might, be o considemte."

Mrk Willoughby burst into fýesh tears at Poor Mrs. Willoughby, who bad for a mo-
ýth11S19 and flung ber arm around Minnie, and mënt been roused to bope, hy the eftape of the
ibQ,.tný,gd and we Baron, now fell again iuto despair, and weptnGýw Pýî ariing, I think it'.4 bor- and moaned and clung to 3hnnie. Lady Dal-

ii d. Youre nerer satis *ed. You're alwav.-; rymple still lay senseless, in spite of the etTorts
tintling feult. Fin sure i vou don*t li-e Rufus if Ethel and the maids. The occurrence had
-K. Guijn, you----" been more to ber than a mere encounter with

But Minnie's voice as interrupted by the brigand.«. It was the thought of ber own ean!ý-
sound of approaching rheels. Ittvax the car- lmséses that overwhelmed ýèer. lu an instant
riage of the Biron an bis friend. ' The Barx-m the thought of the Barort"s warning ana hi$
liad feared brigands, t -hê was rertainly "inot solemm entreaties dashed acrou ber nwmorv.

expecting tocom n tbern so auddeniv.- The -She recollected bow Hawbury had commendýd
brigand had n prepare4, and as the carriage his friend, and how 8he bad turned from these

turned suddenly stopped by the two car- -to put ber trust in the driver and Giruole, thi
ri in front, and at once wu surrounded. very men who had. betrayed ber. Ilme

e Baron eve one lightning glance,, and the7thougbta that overwhelmed ber.
ourveyed the wbole situatioii. -Ile - did not But now there arose once - nwre the ioise

moee, but bis form was rigid, and every nerve -of rolling wbeeIN advancind more swiftly than
was braced, and bis eves gleamed fiercelv. -He the lut, accompanied by-the lash of a whip and-

dl

saw it *Il-the crowd'of womýý üm c" f*,e shoots of a -bumüa vôicê; GirascW q0àe to
of Minnie, andý the =controllable agitation of bis men, a»d they moved up neàrer-to the bond,
Mr%. Wi11oughbý. ý1 - and stood in reàdiness there.
II&Well, by thunder!" he excý,imed. What Hawburv'iq motive wu it M' ffl diffi-

Girasole rode up and called 0'ut cult to tell. He was not armed, and themfore"I'Surre'der! Youarramvp*sonei."
could not hope to do mueh; but be %ad in au

What! it's you, à ît ?" saidýýthe Baron; instant, resolved to rush thus into the midst of
and he glared for. a moment with &.ýYengefu1 the danger. Fingt of ail -he thought that a

IDok at Girabole. struggle might be going un between the driver,%,
: 66DesSndly" said Girasole. t-You mus be the other travelers, and the brigands; in whieh

bound." event bis amistance would be of great ndue.
Bound ? All right. Hcre, pars. on, yeu Though unarmed, he thought be mi ht orau

J.ump down, -and let them ne vour band&" or wrest a wespon frons #ome one of the enemy.
The Baron stood up. The Reverend Saul In addition to this, he wisbed to etrike *11ý«'

-food ùp too. The Reverend Saul began. to to save the ladies front captivity, even if hi-
îÎteup down very carefully. The brigands.gath- blow shýoi1d be unavailing, Svèn, if be had

ered erouad, most of them beîng on the aide on known huw mattemi were, -he-ývouM probably
whieh the two were aboqt tô deseend. The have acted 'in precisely the saine way. As for

Reçerend Saul badjust stepped to the ground. Dacres, he had but one idea. He w" am it

0
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was gome trick concocted by bis wifé and the lifted nfle ready to -strike, bis enemies made a
Italianl thongh why they- should Ùo so lie did simultaneouiý--rùSt-ýýrn him. He was scized

not stop, in bis mad Mooà, tu iuquire. 'A vague by a dozen str'ong arms. Ile stýu- led fierce-
idea that a communication had passed between ]y, but bis efforts were unavailing. The odds

them on the preceding evening with refèrence were too great. Before long lie was thrown to'

to this was now in bis mind, and bis vengeful the grounid on bis face, and bis arms bound bc-
feeling was stimulated by this thought tu, the hind him. After this he'was gagged.

utrnost piteh of intensitv. The uproar of this fierce struggle had roused

Ilawbury thus lasheà bis borses, and tbey! aU the ladies, and they turüed their eves in

fiew along the rôtad. After the first èry and , horror to where the two were fighting against

the shot that they had beard there was no fur-', such odds. Ethel raised berself on ber knees

,ther noise, The stillue8s waà mysterious.", It from beside Lady Dalrymple,, and caught sig4

showed Hawbury that the struggle, if there had of Hawbury. -For a moment she remained mo-

been any, was over. But the first idea stffi tionles'; and then.she saw the escape of Dacres,
. ed both in bis own mind and in that of and Hawbury going down in the grasp of his

Dlitres. On they went, and now they came to assailants. She gave a louë shrieý- and rushed

thetuxainth.eýoad. Round this theywhirled, forward, But Girasoleintercepted lier.
1 "Gobat'e"hesaid. "Demilorismv

and in an inâÜnt the scene mvealed ýtftlf. pris

Threecarriagesstopped;somedriversstatid-,oner. Baelk-,oryouwillbebo.und."

ing and* staring indifferently; a group of wu- 1 - And at a gesture from. him two o f the men

men crowding around a prostrate form that 1 ' , advanced tu seize Ethel.
in the road; a pale, beautifÜl. girl, to wliom a; &4B4ck,"' 'lie said once more, in a stera

1 .
beautitul woman was clinging passionately; a, voice. &I'Yon mus ý& tentif to mil-adi."

crowd of armed brigands with leveled pieces; 4thel shraenk back.

and immediately before them a borseman-the TÈe sound of that scream, had struck on

Itailian, Giragole. Hawburv*s ears, but lie did not recognize it.

'One glance showed all this. Hawburv could If lie thought of it at al4 lie supposed it was'

noît distinguish any face ainong the crowd of thescream of common terrer from one of the
women that bent over Lady Dalrymple, and; women. He %-&q sure and bruised and fast

Ethel"s face was thus still uýrevealýd; but W' ' bound. He was held down also in such a way
mw Minuie and Mr,..Willoughby and Girasole. that lie could not see the party.of ladies. The
44 What the devil's all this about?" aý!,ked Baron"s carriage intercepted the viéw, for lie

Hawbury, baughfily, as bis borses stopped at had fallen behind this during the final struggle.

the Barons carriagç. After a lîttle time lie was atlowed to, sit up, but

&,& Yon are prisoners-"t began Gira-sole. still lie could not see beyoni.

But befoW he rould.say another word he was There was now some delay, and Girascle

intermpted by i erv of fury from Dacres, who, gave some orders to bis men. îhe ladies wait-

tbe moment that hè had rec«ognized Iiim,.sprang ed with, fearful appreliensions. Thev listened

to bis féetý ani with a long, keen -nife in his eagerly to bear if there -might not' be some

hand, leaped from the carriage into the midst sounds of approaching help. But no, such

of the brigands, strik-ing right and left, and en- sounds came to gladden their hearts. Lady

deavoring to force bis way toward -GirasÔle. i Dalrymple, also, still lay senseless ; and Ethel,

In an insta:nt Hawb ry was by big ï1de. Two! full of the direst anxiety about Hawbury,' bad

men fell beneath t ierce thrusts, of Dacres"S tu, return tu renew ber efforts toward reviving

knife, and Hawbu tore the rifle from a third. lier aunt.

With the clu nd of thii he began dealing Before long the brigands wbo had been in

blows right d 1 ft. The men fell back and pursuit of the fugitives returned to the road.
levek«tbeir-pieces. Dacres sprang forward, T'hev did not britig back either of them. A

and wu within tbree steps of Giraso1e-ý-his i-&t-e;dful quest mu arose.in the minds of the la-

face full of ferocitv,, bis eves fiashing, and look- dies as to the mçaning of this. Did it mean

ing not so much like an Engfish genileman as thatt the fugit'veý had esýaped, or bad been

one of the old vikings in a Be7rftrkerrage. shot down in the woods by their wrathful pur-

One morezpring brought him closer to Gimsole. suers ?. 'It was impossible for thern to find out.

The Italian retreated. One -of bis men flang Giraséle went over to thern and couversed. with

bimSlf before Dacres an' d tried to grapple wi th ttem apart.- The men all looked -sullen ; but

him. The next instant he fell with a groan, wheiher that arosse"fromý,dhappointed venge-

stabbed, to the hean. '%V ith a vell ofrtige the ance or gratified férocity 4t'vwàs imp9ssible for

otheis rasbed upon Dacres; but the latter was thetn tô discern.-

-now suddenly geized with-*a new * idea. Tuýning - The Éiigands new tumed their attention ÏÔ,
U.ý-.ts at bav; and their own men. Two of these bad rectivedfor an instant lie held bis 0

tbez4 wùzing the opportunitv,, spmng into the î bad but not dangerous wounds froin the dag-

%voods and ran. One' or two shots were fired, ger of Dacres, and the -scowls of pain and rage

and then haV,,a dozén men gave chase which they threw upon Hawbury and the other

Meanwhile one or two shots had been fired taptives boded notbing but the most cruel, fate

at Hawbur-rbut,.in the confusion, they liait, not tu ali of them. , Ànother, howeyer, stiU lay

taken effect. Suddenly, as he stood with -ul>- 1 there. It was the one who had intercepted
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ÇýirasoIe then cam e up and made bis men
staùd back. The obey d sullenly.

Girasole removed the gag.
Then he stood and looked at Hawbu

-Hawbury sat and returned bis look
usual nonchaIance, rega ing the lialian with

are Iz
eld, Steady st 7 whi

-latter-itw-u-su-a-l-maddening effect.
'Il Milor will be ver glàd to hear, "' said he,

with a mocking mile, 'I dat de mees will be

take good care to. Milér, was attentif to de
mees ; but de meesý--haf bee& fiancée to me,

au? so 1 také dis occazione to ýU ber mine. I
sall love ber, an' se sall love mïe. 1 haf save

ber life, an" se haf been fiancée to me since

,den."
Now Gimsole had chosen to sav tbis to Haw-

bury froin the convictionthat ilawbury 4ai
Minnie's lover, and that thq@gatemlere hi

vft' 0 t 18
would infliet a pang upon the beart ot bis sup-

ýosed rival which would destroy bis cSlnes&
Thus he chose ratber to strike at HawbMs
jealousy-than at bis fear or at bis pnide.

But he was disappointed. Ha;bury heard
bis statement. with utter indifférence.

Dacres in bis rush upon Girasole. He lay rno-
tionless in -a pool of blood. They turne(l bim

over. Ris white, rigid face, as it became ex-
posed to view, exhibited the unmistakable mark

of death, and a gash ou his--breast showed how
his fate had ibet him.

The brigands zutered loud crieg, and, ad-
vanced toward Hawbury. He sat regarding,

them, w4h perfect indifférence. Tý'ý r a ii s e d
ihéir.riflestome eliibbing them -ing

_,ethers tal
aira, swearing ançIiýsticuIatiùg all the time

like ré
Hawbury, bo er', did not move a muscle

of bis face,-nor did he show the slightest féel-
in -àny kind., He was covered with dust,

d 
i;S

1%vm hie eg were tom and spla,,ýhed with
d _ïn hands were bound, and his mouth

but hý preserved a coolftess that
astouished his enemies. Had it not been for

this c bis braini might have been blown
out.m-zi w « h case this narraeve would nëver

%ave been wn en; but there:W'SS something in-
bis look wbich de,,the k4lians pause, gave

Gimsole fîme to i rfere, and ibus preserved
niy stery from ruin,;-
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« WeIV said he, all 1 can say is that it 1
seems to me to be a devilish odg;way of going
to, work about it."

'l 1 Aha V' said, Giruole, fiercely. You sall
see. Se sall be mi>. Aha!$"

Hawbury made- n'o* reply, and Girasole, after
a gesttire of irnpý&tience, ýa1k-ed, 'off, baffied.

In a few minutes two-men' came up to Haw-
bury, and led him-sway to the wùods on the left.

111 Miladi," said Girasole to Mrs. Willoughby,
te de 'm'i'ees says se not want to leaf you. Eef

you want to come, yon may come an' be our
sistaire.

le Ohp Ritty darling, yon-won7t lenve me, will
youe &R alone with this horrid man?" said Min-

nie.
Il My darling," moaned Mrs. Willoughby,

bow can I ? 1*11 go. Oh, my sweet sister,
what misery!"

te Oh. now that will be really quite delightful
if you will come, Kitty darling. Only l"m.
afraid you'Il find it awfully uncomfortable.-

Girasole turned once mýre to the other ladies.
Il I beg you will assura de miladi when she

recovaire of my considerazion de mos distingue,
ani convey to ber de regrettas dat I haf. Mi-

lad4" he continued, addressing Ethel, Il you are
free, an' çgn go. Yon Nyill not be molest by
me. You sall go safé. Yon haf not ver fa;.
You sall fià' bouses dere-forward-before-
not far."

W.ith these words he turned awav
IlYou mus come wit me," he said to Mrs.

Willoughby and Minnie. 'ICome. Eet ees
not ver far.*' .

He walked slowly into the woods on the left,
and the two sister' follQwed him. Of the two
Minnie wu far the more cool and collected.
She was as composed as usual; and, as theré

was no help for it, she walked on. Mrs. Wil-
loughby, however, was terribly agitated,-and
wept and shuddered and moaned incessantly.

le Kitty Urling," said Minnie, "Il vish you
wouldn't go ôn so. You really make me feel
quite nervous. never saw you so bad in My
life." . Il

IlFoor Minnie! Poorchiid. Poor-sweet
child!!'

Il WeU. if I am a child, yoÙ needn't go and
tell me about it all the time.' lt*s really quite

1 ,*orrid."", Mrs. Willoughby said no 0 ýbut generous-
ly tried to, repress h o -±èZel as not

er g8j, go
îro ght distressi to lier 827r.

After the Count bail en red the wood with
-the two sisters the drivers. moved the horses
from the carriages and w t a"y, led off by
*the man who had drivez t ladies. This was
thê man whose stolid badzeethed likely
to belong to an honest but -who--now was

shown to belong to the o posite class. Thes-e
men went down;-Ibe roa o.výr which they bad
come, leaving the carrlag there with the Wies
and their maids.

Girasole -now led the wav., and-Minnie and
ber sister followed'him . The *éod was very

thick, and grew more s as they adyanced, but
there wm not much derbrush, and progress,

wasnordifficult. Sev Itimes-awildthought
of flight came to M Willoughby, but was at
once dispelled by a elpless seme of its utter

impossibility. How Id she ;persuade the
impracticable Minui 0 med so free from

all conSrn Yor, if e could persuade ber, how
coidd "she ac - i ber desire? She would

x

CELAPTER XXIV.

AXONG TIrE IRRIGANDS.

GuusoLa now returned to the ladies. They
were in the same position in which he had left
therý. Mn. Willoughby with Minnie, and Ethel9-
with the maidsl attending to Lady Dalrymple.

3filad4"' said Girascle, 'Ill beg vour atten-
zion. Ibafhadýdebonore*toinformyoudatdis

mees is m Se haf tive me ber beart
an'hèr band; se love me, an'l love ber. J was

preyent froin to see ber, an'l-haf to tak« ià

14 ', dis, mannàire. 1 feel sad at de pain 1 haf'give
you, au' assuir you dat it was ineritabile. Y ' ou.
ml] not ýe troubled more. You are free.

Mee«, he continued, taking Minnie's. band,
you- baf promis me dis fair ban', aný you are

mine. «You come to one who love& yon bettaire
dan life, an'whoýyon love. Yonoweyouairlife

-to, mQ. - I sall make it so, happy as nevair was,'l
ý-&:Fxa sure I don't want tor be happy," said
Munie. '" "Ill don't vant to leave darling Kitty
-and it's a shame--and you'Il raake me hate
yon if you do so."



at once be panned and surrounded, while, even ian, she might bave secured their services by
if she did manage to escape, how could she ever the prospect of some future reward after escap-
find lier way to any place of refuge ? Every ing; but, as it was, she could not speak a word
minute, also, drew them deeper and deepeiinto of the language, and thus could nôt enter upon
the woods, andthe pîoéh was a winding one, in even the preliminaries of an kscape.

which she soon became bewildered, until at last On reaebing the bouse the ruffians stood
all sense of lier whereabouts was utterly gone. aside, staring bard at them. Mrs. Willoughby
At last even the idea- of escaping ceased to sug- shrank in terror from the -baleful glances of

gest itself, and there remained onlv a dull de- their eyes; but Minuie looked at thein calmly
spair, a sensé of itxttçr 4.elplessnes; and hoper and innocently, and not without some of tbat

lessness---ý-thesense ýf,-onewho is going to his curiosity which a child shows when he first sees
doorn. a Chinaman or an Arab in the streets. Gira-

Girasole said n9thing whatever, but led- the sole then led the way up stairs to a room on the
way in silence, Walking slowly enough to ac- second!story.
commodate theladies, and sometimes holding -It was an apartment of large size, éxtending

an overhanging branch to prevent it froin sprine across the bouse, with a window at each end,
ing back in their faces. ' Munie walked on light- and two7 on the side. On the.flooi there was

ly, and with an elastie step, looking around with a heap of straw, over which some skias were
evýîîdent interest iipqn the forest. Once a pass- thrown. Therýe-were no c nor was there

ing lizard drew fr6m ber a pretty little shriek any table.
of alarm, thus sbowing that Wkl*le she was so Scus&ý me," said- Girasole, ad4 for dis
calm, in the face of real and frightfül danger, accommodazion. It gifs me pai but I prom-

she could be alarmed by even the most innocent ise it sall not ý!6e long. Only di day an" dis
object that affected ber fancy. Mrs. Willough- night here. I haf to detain you da time. Den

by thought thit ee understood Minnie before, we sall go to where I haf a home tter for de
but this littIè'ýhriek at a lizard, from one. who bridé. I haf a home wharra you e a happy
smiled at the brigands, struck ber as a problera bride, mees-'l

quile bevond-ber povîeý:w-soIve. But I ddn't want to stay here ai U in suchN
The woods now bege - to grow thinner. The a borrid place," said Minniè, lockin around in

trees were larger and farther apart, and rose all disgust.
aréund in columuar arra , so that it wàs possi- Only dis day an' dis ni >e aiîd Girasole,

blé to see between- them to a greater distance. imploringly. 'l'Aftaire y u mll have all you
At length there appeared before thernthrotigh sall wis."

,ý.4he trunks of the trees, the èleam of water' :-.- Mrs. "Well., at any rate,, I think it's very horrid

.W.iüoughby n*t.icied this, and wonderèdwhat it in yèu to shut me up here. Yon might le-t me
ght wa, s a harbor walk outside in the woods. l"m so awfully fond

ýmight be. .At f e:,zIýqu it
ou the coa.4t;'rhén she th4u&ht it wais some riv- of the woods."
er; but finally, on coming;nearer, she saw that Girasole smiled faintly.
it was a lake. lu a few-pinates after they first And so you sall have plenty of de wood-

cimght sight of it they hadhached its banks. but -U>morm * You wait here ùow. All safe-
It was a most beautiful and sequestered spot. oh yes-secum-all aright-oh yes--ehp to-

.,411 around were bigh wooded emineum, be- night, an' in de mornin'early yonsall be 'mine.
vond whose ündulating Éommits arose the tow- Dere saU come a priest, an' we sall have de cere-

ering forms of the Apennine hçights. Among mony."
these bills- lay a littte lake about a mile in length Well, I think itwas very unkind in you to.
and breadtÇ whose surface w" as smooth as bring me to such a horrid place. And how cari.

glase, and reflected the surrounding shores. On 1 sit dôwn ? You might bave had a chair, And
their right, as they descended, tbey saw some look al poor, darling Kitty. - Yon May be -un-
figureà moving, and Inew thera to be the*brig- kind to me, but you need n't make her sit on the

ands, while on their left they saW a ruined -bouft. floor. Yon never saved fi)r.life, and you have
Towârd -this Girasole led them. n I o right to be unkihd to ber." -

The bouse itood on the shore of the-lake. It "Unkifid! Ohmeeýs!-myheartmylifeall
was of stone, and was two stories in height. arra vouairs, an'l lay my lifi at vouair foot."
The roof was still good, but the windoWs were ci I tiiink it would bw; far more kind if you

gone. There was no door, but balf à dozen or would put a chair at pooe Kittys fèetý" retort-
so of the brigands stood there, and formed a- ed Minnie, with some show of iemper.

sufficient guard to prevent the escape of any l'But, oh, carissima, tink--de wild wood-
prîsoner. These men bad dark, wicked eves notihg'bere-no, noting-not a chair-ouly de
and sullen faces, which afforded fresh terror to straw.

Mrs. Willougpby. , She had -tboùght, in ber Il' Then vou bad no business tobring--uje here.
desperation, of making some effort to escape by YQa might have known that there were no chairs
bribing the men, but the thorough-bred rascal- hére. I can't sit dowù on nothinge But 1 sup-
ity which -was evinced in the faces of these ruf- pose you expect me fo stand up. And if that

fi»s showed ber that they were the very fel- isn't horrid,'l don't know what is. I'm sure I
lows eho would take ber money and cliçat; ber don't know what pqûr dear papa would say if
afteiward. 'If she had been- able to speak ItaIr ho were to sS me now."

1 

1
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wilàT la TUM Fos?"

eims mia - do ln it certainly was -very hard that she

it Do not grieve, ogàri 0 ablè.

charming mees decozýpôse yourself. To-mo should not be able to sit down. But then how

ou »Il go to a bettaire place, an, 1 wil was it possible for him to fi'nd% chkiý in the

y 
1. 1 '«ý

e 
81ý

carra y«. to my castýllo. You,,«,.all bat ever' woods*? It was an insoluble ProbýM. Ho-ff

von sali bý lé the world could he satisfv her?
%Vaut, yon San, _enjoy'every wîsý , , ý 1 - -%e

happy." 
Miuuie's exprefflon aiso was most t9uching.

6 6 But 1 dWz see how- I can be bappy withont The fàittý,hat she had no chair to sit onseêmed

achair,"' reiterated Minnie, in whoýýe mind this 'to absoktçly- overwhelm hei- lhe, look the

one grievancenow becamepre-eminent. '-'You she gave Gîrasole was so pitecue, se reproach-

talk à.sý thgagh ygu think I am made of stone or ful, so heart-rending, that his' soul actually

ironi and'ý6ii think 1 cîm stand here all diy ôr quaked, and a thrill of remorse passed all through

all night, and you wait me to sleep on that bis frame., Re felt a cold chill run'ning to the

horrid straw and tho9éý horrid furry things. ý vetý marrow of bis boues.;

suppose this is the ýýtle that you speak of; and 1 th in , y unkind said Mn-

Fm sure I Wonder why yon ever thought of bie,.ik and I reall don't scè howl can evu speak
. il. y

bringing me here. I Suppose it-ýdoesnt fflke to y4ui again.

so mpch diffeçence about a carpet ; but you wili Thiýw'as too inuch. Gimsole turned sway.

Bot even let me have a t *,tir; and lihink you're Re rusbed,*down stairs. He wandered frantic-

CIPry unkind." 
ally abýuL He looked in all directions for a

Girasole was in despair. 'He stood in chair. There was plenty of Wood certainly-

thought, for some timàe. He felt that Minnie's for ail around be saw the ïast fôrest--but of

rébuke was deseried. If she bad reproachçd -what use wai it? lie coed not transform a

him with waylayingher aniec&nrying her off, he tree into a chair. lie communicated*his diffi--t-

ýodd have borne it, and, could hjýy é found a re- culty to some of the men.' T-hey shook their

Èy. But such a charge ýu this waà unanswer- heads helplessly, At lut he saw the st6p Of
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a tree whiéh was of suc-h a sheýpý that it looked And Mrs. Willoughby began to fold some of
as though it might be used as a seat. It was thern up andlay them &ae upon the other. -
his only resource, and heleized it. Calling 6 1 What is that for, Kitty dýear ?" askedMinnie.
two or three of the-nien, he bud the stump car- 'I'To -make you a nice, soft seat, dearest."

ried to the old bouse. Re rushed up stairs to ]3ut -1 don't want them, and 1 won't sit pu
acquaint Minnie with his sifecess, and'to try to, the hodU things," said Minnie.

console lier. She listened in coldness te his &&But, darring, they are as soft as a, cush-
liasty"words. The men who were carrving the ion. See!'-, And ber sister pressed ber band
stump came up wiih a cluimp and ao clatte!, on them, e as to show how soft they were.
breathing bard, for the stump was very heavy, Il 1 don't think they're soft at alV' said Min-
and finally placed 4t ci& the landing in front of nie; "and 1 wish you wouldn't tease me SQ,
N'Enn'ie's door. Oû reaèh* thi&t s 't it was when 1"mfso tired."
found that it woulld not gx:o in. Then come, darling; I wilf sit on tirem, and

blinnie heard the noise andà came t. She ygu shÎdl sit on my knees."
looked at the stump, then at the mer. then But 1 don't want to go near those borrid

at Girasole, furry things. They belong to cows and things.
What is %bis for?" she aske& I thint. everybo4"s unkind to me to-day."

Eet---eet ees for a chair." Minniel, dearest, yqu really wottnd me wben
&&A chair!" exclaimed Minnie. "Whyit's y talk in that way. 'Be reasonable nciw.

nothing but a gmt big, ýorrid, ugly old stump, See il bat pains I take. 1 do all 1 can Sor
and-'«' n U.
Her remarks ended in a scream. She turned But rn al"* reasonable, and it's yau that
and ran back into the room. are unien nable, when von want me to sit on
. 41 What 'what is de mattaire ?" cried the that horrid r. It'a very, very disagreeable in

Coun't, looking into the room with a face pàle you,- KittYý de
with anxiety.'. Mrs. W* Ion bv said nothing, but eint on-,

44 Oh, take it away! take -it away!" cried -folding some Mo sk-ins. These she pl&ed en
Minnie, in terror. the straw @o that ile was formed- âout as

,"Wbat? what?" high as ani o-rdinary e This pile wqs plàced -
Take it away! take it away 1" she re- against the wall so that the wall served as a

peated. supposi.
But eet ees for you-eet ees a. seat. .rhentshe seated herself upon this.

'Il don't-want it. I won't have it!" cried Minnie, dearest," said she.
Minnie. It's full of horrid ents'and things. Well, Xitty darling.

-and 'ii&y, very cruel in von It's really
And its ýdreadfà1 quite 'î soft and comfortable. Do

to bring them, up here just to tease me,,when come and sit on it; do, just t,o please me,
von know Lhate thém so. Take it awav! ta-ke only for five minutes. See! l'Il èpread my
it away! oh, do please take it away! Ând oh, dress over it so. that you n«d not touch it.

do please go away yourself, and leave tue with Come, dearest, ouly for five minutes."
dear, darling Kitty. iýhe never teases me. She Well, Fil sit on it just for a little mite of
is.always- kind." ' a time, -if you promise not to tease me."

Girasole turned away once more, in - fresh 'I'Tease you, dear! Why, of course not.
trouble. He had the stump carried off, and Come.

then he wandered away. Ile.was quite at a So Minnirent over and sat by ber sigtees
loss what to do. H ' e was despêrately in love, side.

and it was a very smaIL request for Mkinnie to In about an hour Girasole came back. The
make, Md lie was in that state of mind when two -sistersgwere seated there. Minnie"s fiêsd

it would be a happiness to, grant ber sl-lg'htest was resting on ber sister's shoujder, and she -
wish ; -but hem he fo=d himse1f in -a difficulty was fast asleep, while Mrs- Willoughby sat- Mo-
froin which he could find no possible mea:ns of tionless, with ber face turned toward him, and
escape. such an expression in ber dark eyes that Gira-

'And nôw, Kitty darling, " said Minnie, after sole felt awed. ---iUe turned in silence and went
Girasole bad goneý-"' now y-on sce hov veirve away.

very wrong yon were to be so opposed to thýt
4ear, good, kind, nice Rufus K. Gunn. Ife
would never have treated me so. He would CHAPTER XXV.
never have taken me to a place li- e this -a
horrid old bouse by a horrid*damp pond, with- 8 F. E 1 KING FOR HTLP.

out doors and windows, just like a, beggar's Tuic departure of the driveTs -with their
house-And then put me in a rWm withont a horses bail increaýed the difficultieà of'tAie'

chair to sît on when ýtired. - He party, and had added to their danger. Of that
was ahvays kind to me, and4h we rty Ethel was now the bead, and ber etTôrti

ât .4s-the reastk pà
yonhated him so, because yýDu couldn't be4r to were directed more zealously than eyer to bring

have people kind to me. And I'm so tired." * bàck Lady Dà1rýmple to ber sensu. At làst
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kind offer," said Lady Dalrymple, and 1 avail
rnyself of it gratefally. Cau yon advise us what
is best to do?"

l'Well, mWam, I've been turning it o-ier in
rny mind, and have made it. a sutject of prayer;
and it seems to me that it wouldn't be bad to go
out and see the country.

There am no houses for milesl l said EtheL
Have you ever been this road befère ?" said

tozer.

Mien how de you know
Oh, I was thinking of the part, we had pass-

ed over."'
Il true ; but the country in front may be dif-

férent. Didh't that brigand captain say some-
thir% about getting help ahead ?"

Il Yes, so he did; I remember nowl," said
EthelN e

Well, 1 woulddt take his advice generally,
but in, this matter I-don't see anv harm in fol-
lowing it; so I move that I be j committee* of
one toýV ahead and investigate the country and
bring help."

1140h, thanks, thanks, very much. Really,
Sir, this isvery kind," said- là-dy Dalrymple.

"'And 1*11 go too," said-Etlie4 as a suddèii
thought occurred to ber. "Would you bc

afraid, aunty dear, to, stay here alone ?"
ErREIL OUTADUM à PAM OF SCOSOM

Certaidly not, dear. 1 have no more fear
-came to herself. The restoration of her senses, for myself, bpt l"m afraid tô trust you ont of rý»-

however, - brought with- it the discovery of all sight.
that had occurred, and thuscaused a new ru3h && Oh, you need not fear for me," said Ethel.
of emotion, which threatened painful conse- I shall certainly be as safe fart-her on, as' I ani

quences. But the consequences were averted, here. Besidesl, if we cân find -help 1 will know
and at lenÈth she was able to rise. She was, best what is wasted."
then belped into ber càrriage, jefter which the Well, dear, I suppose you may go."
question arose as to their next proceeding. 1 . Without further- delay Ethel started off, and

The loss of the horses and drivers was a very i Tozer walked by her side. - They went undeY
embarrassing thing to, them, and for a time the. and then walked quickly along

y ý the fallen tree,
utter1y at a loss wliat couriM to--adopt. the road.

Lady Dth-.vmple was too weak to walk, and they Do you speak [talian, miss?" Ïsked Tozer.
had no means of conveying ber. The maids had NOY

bimply lost their wite> from fright; and -Ethel Im, soM for that I don't either. 17in
could not see 4her way clearly out of the diffi- told it's a fine language."

culty. At thi.qjtLncture they were roused by the 116 So 1 believe ; but how very awkward it will
approach of the Rey. Saul Tozer. be not to be ýâb1e to speak to, any person!"

This reverend man had been bound as he dé-' W4 the.1talian is a kind oi offi-hoot of the
scended- ftom his carnage, and haît reirnain d T,.atin. and, 1 can serape together a fèw Latin
boundi&v.er since. In that state he had been a word&-enough to make myself understood, I

specta:idï of the struggle and its consequences, do believe."
and he now *=e'forward to offer bis serv- Can you. reajly? Howveryfortunate!"

ices. It is somewhat providential, miss, and I
116-1 don't know whether you remember me, hope I ýbay r>ucceed."

malam," said he to Ladý Dalrymple. Il but 1 They walked on in silence now for some
looked in at your placè at Rome; and in any time. Ethel wàs too sad to -talk, and Tozer
çàm I am boünd tô offer you my "stance, was fiusily, engaged in recalling all the Latin at
since y6u are companions with me in my bonds,'. bis command. Afterawhileehe-bègantogrow

-which I'd be moch obliged if one of ladies sociable.
would untie or cut. Perhaps it would be best Might I aik, MISN iýhât persuasion you
io untfe it, as rope's valuable." are ?"

At this request Ethel àtained a pair of scis- £&Persuasion?" said Ethe4 in surprise.
sors from one of the maids, aný after * vigorous Il& Yes, lm; de-nomination-religious body,
efforts succeeded in freeing-the réverend genfle- you know."

inan. Oh! wby, I belong to, the Churéh."
91Really, Sir, I am YM much obliged for this Oh! and what charcli did you mye 'm ?
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The Church of England."
R'm. The 'Piscopalian body. Well, its a-

a high-toned boldv." n
t Ethel- gave a fýint smile at this whimsical, ap- el'

plication of a name to her church, and then to

Tozer returned to, the charge> il
Are you a professor 9
A what?"
A professor.
A professor ?" repeated Ethel. I don7t

tbink I quite understand you."
Well, do yoi belong to the charch ? Are

von a member?"
& &Oh yes. ', a
916 Fm. glad to, hear it. Ites a high and a holy

and a happy perrivelege to, belong to, the church m
and enjoy the means of grace. 1 trusi you live
up to vour peFriveleges?"' k

Iýîve what ?" asked Éthel.
Live up to vour perrivelegeq,,"' repeated,

Tozer-l' attend ýn all the means of grace-be
often at the assembling of youtýelf together." ii

Il The assembling of myself together ? r
don't think I qWte get your meaning," said Ethel.

Meeting, you know---chureli- meeting." t

Oh yes ; 1 didn't understand. Oh yes, I
alwavs go to church."

111 ýChat*s right, " said Tozer, with a sigh of re-
Uef ; 'l 1 and 1 suppose, now, you féel an interest in
the cause of missions?"

&&Missions? Oh.Idon'tknow. TheRoman
Catholics practice that to, some extent, and sev-

eral of my friend's say they feel benefit from a c
mission once a year; but for my part 1. have not

'f very decided leanings to Romani Cathol-

,-Oh, dear me, dear me!" cried Tozer, i
that's not what 1 mean at all ; 1 mean Prot- k

estant missions to the heathenl, von k-now." 1
641 beg your pardon," said Ethel. I E

thought yon were referring to something else.*' m
Tozer was aillent no* for a few minutez and i

then asked her, abruptly,
,111 Whats your opînîis;ý about the Jews?"
114 The Jews?" exclaimed Ethel, looking at 1

him in some sarpvise, and thinking that her
companion must be a little insane to carry on

such an extraordinary- conversation with such 1
VM'abMpt ChangeSý__411 the JeW&9"

Yes, the Jews.
Oh, I -don't, like them at all."
"'But-they're the chosen people."'

111 1 can't help that. 1 don't like tbem. But
then, you know,- I never -really saw much of 1
them."

IeI refer to, their future Prospeets," said
.rozer-,"' ' prophecy. I abould lfke to, ask
von how von regard them in that light. Do
ýùu believe in a spiritual or a temporal Zion?"

'I'SpiritualZigix? TemporalZion?"-
Yes., 'm.
WeU, reý4!y,-l don't know, I don't think-I

believe "yihing at all abôut it."

et9l, ou mmt bejieve, in either one or theW
goi to," said Tozer,

-4 
POSI

Ént 1 dwi, you know ; and how can 1 ?"

Tozer threw at ber a look of commisération,
ind began to thînk that -bis companion was not

much better than a heathen. In his own hume
-ircle he could bave put bis hand on little girls
>f ten who were quite at home on all these sedb

jects. He was silent forik-time, and the'n.jw
gan again.

"I'd like to ask yon one. thing," said he,
Uvery much."

" What ïe it ?" asked Etfiel.
"'Do von believe," asked Tozer, solemnly,

14 that were living in the Seventh Vial?"
111lVial? SeventhVial?"saidEtbelinfresh

amazement.
'&Yes, ýhe Seventh Viil,"' said Tozer, in a

septIchral voice.
'l 1 Living in the Seventh Vial ? I really don't

know how one can live in a vial."
Il, The Great Tribulation, you knew.
",'Great Tribulation?"

Yes -, for instance? now, dou't von believe
in the Apocakptie Beast?"

1 don't know,, said Ethel, faintly.
Wei 1, at any rate, you believe in his num-

ber-you must."
&,»Ma numbà?"
4' Yes. "
Il What do you mean ?"
114Why, the number six, six, six---six hnn-

dred and sixty-six." 1 -
111 1 realkv don't understand this," said Ethel.
44 Don " 't you believe thar the Sixth Vial is

doue-?"'
Sixth Vial ? What, another vial
Yes; and thé drying of the Euphrates."

"'The Euphrates? Alrying?" repeated Ethel
in a trembling voice. She began to be alarmed.

She felt sure tliat this man was insane. She bad
iiéver beard such incoberency in ber life. . And
she was alone wîth him. She stole a iimid look,
and sàw his long, sallow face, on which there
was now a preoccupied explession, and the look
did not réassure ber.

But Tozer himself i;ââ a little puzzled,-and
felt sure that bis companion must bave herown

opinions on the subjeci, so he began again:
New I suppose you've read Fleming owthe

Papacy ?'y

Strange, too. You've beard of EUiôt11ý-*,
&Ho m. Apocalypticm I suppose?"

t.t .9 #
liep said -Éthef,9timidly.
INVell, it's ail in Cumming-and vou've read

him, *È -course?"
Cumming? 1 never heard of him. Who

is he ?"
114 What,., never beardof Camming ?"
Il Never. " 11
114 And never read bis Great Tribulation?'"
"No."
&'Nor bis 'Great Expectation ?'"
14 No."

111,What! not even bis 'Apocalyptic Sketch-
es ?I' " e

111 1 never heard of theuL
Tozer Içoked st ber in ouîth ent; but at

i mon@ wmm km
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this moment they came tu a turn in the road, Tozér at once beld out bis band and shook

when a sight apýeared. whi-ch. dre.w' from Ethel that of the priest.

an expression of joy.' "">Buon giorno,"" sâid the priest.

It wu a little valley on the right, in which Ethel shook ber head.

wu a sumIl hamlet with a eh amb. The boum 64 Parlate Italiano?" Faid he.

were but small, and could not. ;Îve them much ac- âhel shook ber head.

OUI ýqdatîon, but thçy hoped to find belp the SaIreý demifteý " said Tezer, who. at o"e

,,& L ýwouldn*t, trust the people," said EtheL plunged beadlong into, Latin.

I dare say thevre all birigands; but there, "Salve bene," said the priest, in some sur-

onght t6 be a, pniest there, and. we cqp ap- prise.

peal to bi-in. 'l"Quomodovales. askedTozer.

This propoial pleased Tozer, who rdfumed '110ptime valeo, Del gmtuL Spero vos va-

bis work of collecting among the storé% of bis lere."

memory seraps of Latin which be had once Tozer found the priesfs promunciation a Et-

stored aw&v there. 1 de difficult. but manafred to understand bÏm.

The village was at ie YM great distance Domine," said he, 1,1 sumus vixtores<,-n-

away from the road4 and they reached it in a félices et innocente.%, in quos fum num im-

*hort time. fiIýeýWent at once to the church. vemm fecerun-L Omnia bona nostm arripue-

The do«-wag open, and a priest, eho mmmed' t
1 run

the villa-o priest,,mas standing there. Ife was &,& Feri ne potest!" said the PrieffL

st"t; with a good-natured exprefflon on bis 1 Et'ômnes amicS nostros in captivi

hearty,ýrosy face, and a fine twink4e in bis Inebrvmbilein tractaverunt-"'

eye, whick lighted up pleasantly as he &air t]We éor déle4" müd the priest miseSt me

mangers enter.
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Cujusmodi terra est hSc in qua sustenen- the bo ms, and the priest asked Ethel all about
durn est tot labores ?" - the affair once more. Whatever bis opinions

The priest sighed. were, he said nothing. 1
"'Tonitruendum est malum -- exëlaimed To; While he was Wking there came .a man to

zer, excited by the recollection of bis wrongs. the d Who beckoned him out. He went-out,The priest stared. and 107w 9 gone for some time. He came bae-
In hostium manibus fuimus, et, bonum toni- at lastJooking very serious.

tru 1. omnia impedimenta amissimus. Dst ni- I've just got a missage from thi m, " said he.

Mis omnipotens malum!" A message, " exclaimed Ethel, from them?
Quid vis dicere ?" said the priest, looking Whar, from Girasole ?"

puzzled. "'Qtsidtibivis?" , 66 Yig. They want a praýte, ane. theyve sint
,'&Est nimis sempiternum durum! for me."'

Il In nomine omnium sanctorum apostolorum- "A priest?"
que," cried the priest, Il quid viq dicerê F' Yis; an'thev want a maid-servant to wait

61 Potes ne juvare ýùos," continued Tozer, Il& in on the young le;dies; and they want thim im-
hoc lachrymabile tempore ? Volo unum verurn majitly ; an' lIl have to start otf soon. There's
vivum, virum qui possit-" a man dead among thiin that wants to be put

46 Diabolus arripiat me si poqsim unum solum undherground to - night, for the rist av thim
verbum intelligere!" cried the priest. Be ja- are goin'off in the mornin; an'accordin* to all

bçrs if 1 dhdherstan' yez at all at all ; au' there 1 hear, I woiddnt wxàndher but what I'd be
ye -have it. wanted for somethin'else afére mornin'."

And with this the priest raised bis bead, with Oh, my God cried Ethel they'regoing
its puzzled lookimd scratched that organ with i to kill him, thenl"
such a natural air, and with such a full Irish Kill him! Kill Who ? Sure an" it*3 not
flayor in.his biogue and in bis-face, that both killin' they want me for. It's the other-it*s
of his visitors were perfectly astounded. marryin'. " 1 1

Good gracious crieti Tozer; and seizing Marr,,ng.2" cried Ethel. 111,Poor, darling& . 1
the priest's hand in both of his, he nearly wrung Minnie! Oh, you can not-you will not MarrY
it of. 61 Whv, what a 'Drovidence! Why, them ?',

. now! -Ànd you wëre an Irishman. all
reallvl, 6 1 Sure an' I don't know but it"s the best thing

the time! And whv didn't vouspeak English 9" 1 can do---as things are,"-said the priest
116 Sure and Whà made edu spake Latin?"' 61 Oh, what shall 1 do! what shall I do!"

cried the priest. 1' Antiv.lat was it vou were monned Ethel.
thryin' to sav wid ver 1 sempiternumý durum,' Il WeH, yeve got to bear up, so ve have.

and yer 1 tonitmendum malum?' Sure an' ve 1 There's throubles for all of us, an" lot; av thim
made me fairly profeen wid ver talk, so ye dià." too; anmore"n some av us can bear." 4

" Well, 1 àare say," said Tozer, ran* didly- Ethel sat in the darkest and bitterest grief
I dare say *tain*t onlikely that 1 &d introduce for some time, a prey to thoughts and féans that

one or twý Americanisms in the Latin; but were perfeet agony to ber.
then, you know, 1 ain't been in practice." At last a thought came to ber which made

The priest now brought- chairs for bis vis- ber strt, and look up, and cast at the priest a
itors, and, sitting thus in the church, they told look full of Wonder àùd entreaty. The priest

him about their adventures, and entreja him watched ber with the deepest sympathy visible
to do something for them. T all t the on bis face.
priest listened with thoughtfül attenti and We must save them she cried.
when they were done he at once promised to Sure an' its me that made up me moind to
find horses for them which would draw the car- that same,* said the priest, 64 only I didn't waül

.riages to this hamlet or to the next town. to em yer hopes."' ^>

Ethel did not think Lady Dalrymple could. go We must mye theiný99 mid Eth« wùh
further than this place, and the priest offéred strong emphitsis.'

find so'e accommodatio e. 1
ps. Il' P What tan vou do

He theu ý01-them, and in abÔttt half an Ethel got up, walked to the chureb door.
,hour hýe retur'ed with twq--eg-tkree péasants, - ked out, came back, looked anxiously all «.

tach gf- whom had a-hor.%ee arotind', and then, resuming ber seot, ghe drew
116 Thevll be able to biethe leeýbei4l' said the éÏlose to the priest, and began to, whisper, long

priest, itand haul the imp;y wagons afther thirn." 'and anxiously.
661 think, missi" said Tozer, 11,that vou'd

better staV bere It's toc, far or vou to
-f walk.*,

Sure an'there's no use in tht wide wurruld CRAPTER MVý4
for yqu to be goin' baeý-,*' said the prîest to
Ethcl. Il You can'i do any gud, an'yon"d bet- THE AvExGEIR 0,x Tua TRAM

ther rist till thev come. Yer frind 'Il be enough. *' WnEx Dacres bad oprun'g aside into, the Wood-;
Eibél at firà- thought of WüMng back, but in the moment of bis fierce rush upon Girasole,

fimffly she saw that it would be quite useless, he had been animated by a sudden thought
and oo she moived to, remain ànd wait for ber that escape fot himself was possible,, and that

ut So Tozer went off with the men and it would-be more serviceable to bis friend&
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Thus, then, hehadbounded into the woodst and _Such.tl)oughtsasthesewerenotatalladapt-
%vith swift steps he forced bis wav among the ed'to give conifort to bis mind, or make bis

trees deeper and deeper into the forest. Some rest refreshing. Soon, by such fiancies, lie kin-
of the brigands had given chase, but, tvithout dled anew bis old rage, and bis blood rose to

effect. Dacres's superior strength anà agility féver heat, so that inaction became no longe-r
gave him. the advantage, and bis love of life tolerable. -He liad rest enough. He started

\.was a greater stimulus tha-n tbeir thirst for up, and looked all around, and listened attent-
vengeance. In addition to this the trees gave ively. No sound arose and no sight appeared
every assistance toward - the escape of a fugi- which at all excited suspicion. He determined
tive, while they threwevery impediment in the to set forth once niore, lie scarcely knew where.

wav of a pursuer. The consequence was, He had a vague idea of finding bis way back
therefore, that Dacres soon put a great distance to the road, so as to be able to assist the ladies,

between himself and his purstiers, and, what is together with another idea, equally ill defined,
more, lie ran in such a circuitous route that of coming upon the brigands, finding the Ital-

thev soon lost all idea of tlieir own locality, and ian, and watching for an opportunity to wreak
had not the faintesir idea where -lié- had gone. vengeance upon this assassin and, his - guilty

.In- thiý respect, however, Dacres hiniself was partner.
not one whit wiser than thevi for-hé soon found He drew his knife once more frbm a leathern

himself completely bewildered in the mazes of sbeath on the insideof the breast of his coat,
the forest; and when at length the deep si- into which. be had thrugt it gome time before,
lence around gave no further sound of pursuers; and holding this he set forth, watchfülly and
lie sank down to take breath, with no idea wh,,ýtt-' warily. On tliq left side of the precipice the
ever in what direction the road lay.- ground sloped down, and at the bottom of this

After a brief rest lie arose and plunged deep- there was a narrow valley. It seemed to him.
er siill into the forest, so as to put an addition- that this might be the course of &ome spring
al distance between himself and any possible torrent, and that by following its descen*t lie
pursuît. He at length found himself at the might come out upon soine stream. With this
foot of a precipice about fift feet in beight, intention he descended to the Valley, and then

which was deep in the recess ' es of the forest. walked along, follo'ing the descent of the
Up this he climbed, and found a mossy place ground, and keeping himseff as much as pos---
among the trees at its top, where lie could find sible among the thickest growths of the trecs.

rest, and at the ýame time be in a more favor- The ground descended very gradually, and
able position either for hearing or seeing any 'the narrow valley w'ound along among rolling

signs ofr approaching pursuers. bills that were coveýed with trees and brush. As
Here, tlien, lie flung himself down to rest, lie eeýîfined himself to the thicker p*arts of this,

and soon buried himself among thoüglits of the hiq progress was necessarily slow; but at the
most exciting kind. The scene which. he bad end of that turn lie sa-w beibre him unmistak-

just lefi wu fresh in his mind, and amidst all able signs of the rieighborhood of some open
the furv of that strifé there rose mostpromi- place. Before him he saw the s1y in stwh a
nent in bis memory the form of the'two ladicê, way that it showed the absence of forest trees.

Minnie standing calm and unmoved, while Mrs. He now moved on more cautiously, and, quit-
Willoughby was convulsed with agitated -féel- ting the valley, he crept.up the hill-slope among

ing. Whatwas the eauseof that? Coulditbe the brush as carefully as possible, until lie was
possible that bis wife had indeed contrived such a at a sufficieýt height, and then, turning toward
plot with the Italian ? Was it possible that she the open, lie crépt forward from cover to co-ver.

had chosen this way qf striking two blows, by At length lie stopped. A slight emkience was

one of which. she could win her Italian, and by b éfbre him, beyond which ý all was open, yet

the other of which- she could get rid of himself, concealed frorn bis view. Descending the slope

ber husband ? Such had been -bis conjecturé a little, he once-more advanced, and finally

during the fury of the fight, and the thought emerged at the edge of the forest.

hftd roused him. up tohis Berserker maduess; He fotind himself upon a gentle declivity.

but now, as it recurred again, he saw other Immediately in front of him lay a lýal,-e,.cireu-

thîýgs to shake bis full heliéf. Her agitation lar in shape, and about a mile in diameter, ' ém-
-eemed too natural. bosomed among wooded bills. - At first lie saw

Yet, on the other hand, he asked him5elf, no signs of any habitation; but as bis eves wan-

why -should she not show agitation? She was dered round he saw upon bis right, about a

a cousummate actress. SLe eould show, on lier quarter of a mile away, an'old stone bouse, And

beautiful face the softness and the 'tenderness beyond this smoke curling yp from. among the

of an angel of light while a.demon reigned la forest trees on the borders of the lake.

ber malignant heart. Why should she not The scene startled him. It was so, quiet, so

chodse this way of keeping up appearanceý? lonely, and so deserted thât it seemed a fit

She had betrayed ber friends, and souzht ber plaéê for a robber's haunt. Could this be in-

husband's death; but would she wisà to hîtve deedahe home of his enemies, and had he

ber crime made manifest? Not she. It wtis thus so wonderfully come upon them in the

for this, then, that she wept and clung to the very midst of their retreat ? He believed that

child-angel. it was so. A little further observation showed
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figures among the treps rnoving to and fro, and si

soon lie distinguished faint traces of smoke in b
other places, which. lie had not scen at first,

as though there were more fires than one. d
Dacres exulted with a fierce and vengeful ii

joy over this discovery. He felt now not like b
the fugitive, but rather the pursuer. He look- p

ed down upon this as the tiger looks.from bis h
jungle upon some Indian village. His foes e

were numerous, but lie was concealed, and bis 1(
presence unsuspected. He grasped Iiis dag- h

ger with a firmer clut eh, and then pondered
l'or a few minutes on what he had better do s'
next. ti
- One thing was necessary first of all, and that a

was to get as near as lie possibly could without ii
discovery. A- slight survey of the situation ii
showed him that lie might venture much near- a

er; '-and his eve ran along the border of the lake t,
.ivhieh lay between hirù -and the old bouse, and a
lie saw that it was all coiýered- over with a thick s
fringe of trees and brush-wood. The narrow d

valley along which lie bad come ended at the
shore of the lake jugt below him on bis right, c
and 'beyond this the shore arose à-gain to a 1,

lieight equal to where lie now was. To gain c
that opposite height was now bis first task. 1

Before starting lie looked ell around, so as to i
be sure that lie was not observed. Then lie t

went back for some distance, after whieh lie i
descended into the valley, crouching low, and 1

crawling stealthily among the brush-wood. 1
Moving thus, lie at length succeeded in reaching i

the opposite slope without appearing to have at- 1
tracted any attentioý from any pursuers. Up j

this slope lie now moved as carefuVy as ever, 1
not relaxing bis vigilance one jot, but, if possi- i

ble, calling into plav even a larger caution as i
he found himsdIf dfÎwing nearer to those whom i
he began to regard as bis prey.

Moving up this slope, then, in this way, he
at length attained the top, and found himself

here among the forest trees.and underbrush.'
They were here even denser than they were on
the place which lie had just left. As lie moved
along lie saw no indications that they had been
traveysed by human footsteps. Every thing
gave indication of an unbroken and undisturb-
cd solitude. After feeling bis way along here

with all the caution whieh lie could exercise,
he finally ventured toward the shore of the lake,

and found himself able to, go to the very edge
withouf coming to any open space or crossing

any path.
On looking forth from the top of the bank he
found that lie had not only drawn much nearer

to the old bouse, but that lie could see the wbole
line of shore. He now saw that there were some
men by the doôr of the bouse, and begin to sus-

pect that this ' was nothingýeIse.than the bead-
quarters and citadel of the brigands. The sight
of the shore now showed him that lie could ap-

proach very much nearer, and unless the brig-
ands, or whoever they were, kept scout% out, lie

would be able to reach a 'point immediatelv
overlookilig the house,'from. whieh he coulà

G

airvey it at bis leisure. To reach this point
)ecame now his next aim.
The wood being dense, Daéres found no more

lifficulty in passing through this tliàn in travers
ýng what lav behind him., The caution whièh
he exerciseà here wàs as great as ever, and bis

progress was as slow, but as sure. At length
he fÔund himself upon the desired point, and,

crawling cautiously forward to the shore, lie
looked down upon the very old bouse which lie

had desired to reach.
The bouse stooà'close by the lake, upon a

sloping bank which lay below. It did not seem
to be M'ore than fifty yards away. The doors

and windows were gone. Five or six ill-look-
ing fellows were near the doorway, some sprawl-
ig on the ground, others lolling andlounging
about. One glance at the men was sufficient

to assure him that they were the brigands, and
also to show him that thev kept no guard or
scout or outpost of any kind, at least in this
direction.

Here, then, Dacres Lay and watched. He
could not wish for a better situation. With bis

knife in bis hand, ready to defend himself in
case of need, and bis whole form concealed

perfeclly by the thick underbrush into the
midst of which, lie had crawled, lie peered forth

through the overhanging reaves, and watched
in breathless interest. From the point where
lie now was lie could see the shore beyond the

hoîuse, where the smoke was rising. He conld
now see that there were no less than four dif-

férent colamns of smoke. ascending from as
many fires. He saw as many as twenty or
thirty figures moving among the trees, made
conspicuous by the bright colors of their cos-
tumes. They seemed to be busy about ýsome-

thing which lie could not make out.

, Suddenly, while hi.s eye roved oiýer the scene,
it was struck by some fluttering color at the

open window of the old bouse. He had not
noticed this before. He no oked at it at-

tentively. Before long lie saw a gure cross the'W 
0window and rettim It was a ýfegIale figure.

The sight of this revived aU t atagitation
whieh he-ý'had felt before, but which. bad been

calmed during the severe efforts which lie had
been putting forth. There was but one thought

in bis mind, and but one desire in bis heart.
His wife.
He crouched low, with a raore féverisli.dread

of discovery at this supreme moment, and a
fiercer thirst for some further revelation which

might disclose ' what lie suspected. His breath-
ing came thick'and hard, and bis brow lowered

gloomilyover bis gleaming eyes.
He waited thus for some minutes, and the

figure passed again.
He still wat-clied.
Suddenly -a figure appeared at the window.

It was a young girl, a blonde, with* short gold-
en curls. The face was familiar indeed to

him. Could lie ever forget it? There it was
full befow him«'turned toward him, as though
that one, bv some strange spiritual sympath



was aware of bis presence, and was thus turn- fires. He was walking quick-ly. He had' a

ing toward him this mute appeal. Her face purpose. It was with a renewed agony that

was near enough for'its expression te be visi- Dacres watched bis enemy-comïng te visit his

ble. lie could distinguish the childish face, wifé. The intensity of that thirst for venge-

with its soff, sweet innocence, and he. knew ance, which liad now te bc ' Checked until a bet-

that up6n it there was-now that piteous, plead- ter opportunity, made bis whole frame tremble.

ing, beseeching look which. formerly bad se A wild desire came te him then and there te

thrilled bis heart. And it was thus that Da- bound down upon bis enemy, and kill and be

cres saw bis child-angel. . killed in the presence of his wife. Btit the oth-

A prisoner, turning toward hira this appeal! er brigands deterred him. These men might

What was the cause, and wbat did the Italian interpose and save the Italian, and ma-e him a

want of this innocent child? Such was bis prisoner. No; he must wait till he cotild meet

thought. What could his fiend of a wife gain bis enem on something like equal terms-when

by the betraval of that angelie being? Was it bc -could strike a blow that would net be in vain.

possible thai even ber demon seul could com- Thus he overmastered himself.

pass iniquity like this ? He had thotight th-at He saw Girasole enterý the house. He watch-

he had fathomed her capacity for -malignant ed breathlessly. The time seerned long in-

wickedness; but the presence here of the child- deed. He could net hear any thing; the con-

angel, in-the power of these miscreants showed' versation, if there was any, was carried on in a

him. that this capacity was indeed unfathoma- low tone. He could7 not see any thing; those

ble. At this sudden revelation of sin se enor- who conversed kept qui-et;.no one passed in

mous bis very sotil turned sick with horror. front of the window. It was all a mystery, and

He watched, and still looked with an anxiety' this made the time seem. longer. At iength.

that was inciéasing te positive pain. Dacres began te think that Girasole would,

And now, after one brief glance, Minnie drew net go at all. A long time passed. Ilotirs

back into the room. Theré was nothing more went away, and still Girasole did net quit the

te be seen for some time, but at last another bouse.

figure appeared. f It was now sundown. Dacres -had eaten

He expected this; he was waiting for it; he notbing since morpiùg, but the conflict of pas-

was sure of it; yet deep down in the bottorn * sien drove away all hunger or thirst. The ap-

of bis heart there was a hope that it might net proach of darkness was in accordance with bis',

be se, that bis suspicions, in this case at least, oýyn gloomy wishes. Twilight in Italy is short.

mightbeunfounded. But now the proof came; Night would soon be over all.

it was made manifest here before bis eyes, and The bouse was on the slope of the bank. At

in the fight of day. the corner nearesi him the bouse was sunk into

In spite of himself a low groan escaped him. the ground in such a way that it looked as

He buried bis face in bis bands and shut out though. one might climb into the upper story

the sight. Then suddenly he raised bis head window. As Dacres looked he made up bis

again and stared, as though in this face there mind te attempt it. , By standing here on tip-

was an irresistiblq fascination by which a spell toe he could- catch tÉe upper window-ledge

was thrown over him. Il with bis bands. He was strong. He was tall.

It was the face of Mrs. Willoughbv7-vouth- His enemy was in -ýthe house. - The hour was

fui, beautiful, and touching in its tenàer'grace. at hand. He was the man.

Tears were now in those dark, luminous eyes, Another heur passed.

but they were unseen by him. Yet he could All was still. ý *

mark the despondency ofher attitude; he could There was a flickering lamp in the hall, but
'see a certain wild way of Iooking up and down the men seemed te be asleep.

and in all directio ' ns; he noted how her bands Another hour passed.

grasped the window-ledge as if for support. There was no noise.

And oh, beautiful demon an'gel, he thought, Then DAres ventured dowu. He moved

ifyou could but know how near vou are te the slowly and cautiously, crouching low, and thus

hvenger! Why are you se anxious, My demon traversing the intervéhing space.

wife ? Are you- iiýpatient because your Italian He neareà the lieuse- and touched it. Be-

is delaying? Can you net live for five seconds fore him was the window of the lower story.

longer %N-I'th t h m? Are vou looking in all Above him was the,%vindow of the upper story

directions te, %'é w here he is ?. lýon't fret; he'll He liffed up-,his hauds. They could reach-4ýe

soon be here. window-ledge.,

And now there came a confirmation of bis He put his long, keen knife between bis teeth,

thoughts. He was net surprised ; he knew it; and caught at the upper window-ledge. Ex-

he suÈpected it. It was. all as it should be. erting all bis strength, he -raised himself up se

Was it net in the confident expectation of tbis high that he could fling one elbow over. For

that he had come here with his dagger-on a moment he hung thus, and waited te talS

their trail ? breath and listen.

It was Girasole. V There was a rush below. Half a dozen shad-

He came from the place, further along the owy forms surroupded him. He had been sgen.

shore, where the brigands were around their, He had been trapped.

1
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He dropped down and, sèizing bis knifé, noise on the stairs, a'nd the bumping of some

struck- riglit and left. heayy weight, and the heavy breathing of men.

In vain. He was.hurled to, the ground and Then lie heard Girasole say something, after.

boand tight. whieh arose Minuie's voice, close by, as though

she was in the bail, and lier words were, Il Oh,

take it awav, take it awa'!" followed by long

CHAPTER XXVII. Hawbary did not fully under-

EZCE TO FACE. 
stand.

This showed him that Min7aie? at least, was

HAWIBURY, on bis capturý, had been at once a prison'er, and in this bouse, and in the ad-

taken into the woods, and led and pushed on joining room, along witli some one whom he

by no gentle bands. He had thus gone on un- rightly supposed was Mrs. Willoughby,

i il he had-found himself by that saine la-e whieli After this there was a further silence for

others of the party had çome upon in the vari- some time, whieh at last was broken by fresh

ous wavs which have been described. Toward sounds of trampling and shuffling, together with

this làe he was taken, until finally bis party the confused directions of several voices -all

reached the old bouse, which they entered. It speaking at once. Hawbury listened, and

lias already been said that it was a two-story turned on his couch - of straw so as to see any

bouse.- It was also, of stone, and- strongly thing which presenfed itself. The-clatter and

built. The door was in the middle of it, afid the noise approached nearer, ascending the

rooms were on each ' side of the hall. The in- stairs, until at last he saw that they were en-

terior plan of the bouse was peculiar, for the tering bis room. Two of the brigands came

hall did not run through, but consisted of a first, carrving something carefully. ' In a few

square room, and the stone steps wound spi- moments the burden which they bore was re-

rally froin. the lower hall to, the upper one. vealed.
There were three rooms up stairs, one taking It was a rude litter, bastily made from bush-

iip one end of the- house,,which was occupied es fa:stened togç4her. Upon this lay the dead

by Mrs. Willoughby and Minnie; another in body of a man, bis white face uptLrned, and

the rear of the bouse, into which, a door opened bis limbs stiffened in the rigidity of death.

from the upper hall, clo-e by the bead of the Hawbury did not remember very distinctly any

stairs; and a third, which. was opposite the of the particular events of bis confused struggle
room first mentioned. - '- with the brigands; but he was not at all sur-

Hawbury was taken to, this bouse, and led prised to see that there had been one of the
lip stairs into this room in the rea the bouse. ruffians sent to his account. The brigands who

At the end farthest from the door he w a carried in their dead companion,,looked at the
heap of straw with a few dirty rugs upon 1 . aptive with a sùllen ferocity and a scowling
In the wall a beam was set, to whieh an iron ven ulness, which showed plainlv that they-
ring was fastened. He was taken toward this 1 would nd of him a reckoning for their
bed, and bere bis legs were bound together, and comrade's bloo *f it were Ônly in their power.
ihe rope that secured them was run around the But t1xey did not- lay, nor did they ma-e

iron ring so as to allow of no more motion than any actual demonstratié to Hawbury. They
few feet. Having thns secured the prisoner, placed the corpse of their com de upon the floor

the men left him to bis own meditations. in the middle of the room, and t wentý out.
11 so as t 1

7U 
wentout.

The room was perfectly bare of 'î furniture, The presence of the corpse only ad to the
' 

upon 

t"e 

r

nothing being in it but the straw and the dirty gloôm of Ha'wburv's situation, and he ce
rugs. Hawbury céuld. not approach to the more turned his fýée to, the wall, so as to shut

windows, for he was bound in a wav which out the sight. Once more he gave himself up
prevented that. In*fact, he côuld not-move in to, bis own thoughts, and so, the time passed

any directiop, -for bis arnis and legs were fast- slowly on. He heard no sotinds now from the
ened in such et way that be could scarcely xaise room where Miss Fay.was confined. He beard
himself from where he was sitting. He thqre- no ri-oisé froru the men below, and could not tell

fore was compelled to remain in one position, whether they were still guarding the door, or
and thréw himsélf down up'on the straw on bis had gone away. Various projects came to
side, with his face to the wall, for he found that him, foremost among which was the idea of
position easier than any other. In this way he escaping. Bribery- seemed the only possibk
lay for some time, until at length lie was rousee way. Therewas about thisbowever, the same
by the sound of féotsteps ascending the staiýs. difficulty which Mm. Willoughby had found-
Sèveral people .were passing bis room. He his ignorance of the language. He thought

.heard the ýoice of Girasole. He listened with that this would be an effectual bar to, any com-
deep attention. For some time there was no munication, and saw no other alternative thau
reply. At- length there was the soued of a to wait Girasole's pleasure. It seemed to him

womants voice-clear, plain, and unmistaka- that a ransom would be asked, and he felt sure,
ble. It was a iretful voice of complaint. Gi- from Girasole's offensive manner, thât the ran-

., 1
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point to views of bis own which were incompat-
ible with lier liberation.

In the midst of these reflections another noise
arose below. It was a steady tramp of two or

three men walking. The noise iscended the
stairway, and drew nearer and nearer. Haw-
bury turned once more, and saw two men enter-
ingthe room, carrý ingbetween theni a box about
six fect long and eighteen inches or two feet

wide. It was coarsely,-but strongly made, and
was undoubtedly intended as a Uffiff for the

corpse of the brigand. - The men put the coffiii
down agaînst the wall and retired. After a

few minutes they returned again with the coffin
lid. They then lifted the dead body into the

coffin; and orié of them put'the lid in ïts, place
and secured it with half a dozen screws. Aft-
er this Hawbury was once more left alone. He
found this far more tolerable, for now ýe had
no longer befoýe bis very eves the )abhorrent
sight of the dead body. Hidden in its eoffin,
it no longer gave odense to bis senisibilities.
Once more, therefore, Hawbury turned bis

thoughte toward projects of escape. and dis-
eussed in his mind the probabilities* for and
against.

The day bad been long, and lonker still did
it seem to, the captive as hour after hour passed
-slowly by. He could not look at bis watch,

whieh his captors had spared; but from. the
shadows as thev fell through the windows, and
from the general appearance of the sky, he

knew thatLbe close of the day was not far off.
"00'.-der that he was left so long

He began to won
alone and in suspe'se, and to féel impcient to

know the worst as to his fate. Why did not
some of them come to tell hini ? Where was

Girasole? Washethechief? Werethebrig-
ands debating -about bis fate, or were thev thus

leaving him in suspense so as to make bïm de-
spondent and submissiye to their terms ? From
all that he had ever-heard of brigands and their

ways, the latter seemed not unlikely; and- this
thougint made him see the necessity of guard-

ing himself against being too iùipatient for free
dom, and too compliant with any demands of
theirs.

From these thoughts he was at last -roused
by footgtep; which ascended the S'tairs. He
turned and looked toward the door. A man
entered."

It was Oirasole.
He entered slow1y, with foldeà arms, and

Coming about half-way, he stood and surveved
the prisoner in silence. Hawbury, with a sud-
den effort, brought hinàself 'tili to a sitting pos-
ture, and calrnly surveyed the Italian.

Il Welll," asked Hawbury, Il I should like to
know how long you intend to6kee Î' up this sort

ofthing? What are yougbingtodo aboutit?
Name your price, man, and we'll discuss it, and
seule upon something reasonable."

"My price ?" repeated Girasole, with pecul-
iar emphasis.

Yes. Of course 1 understand vou fellows.
lt*s your trade, you know. You've caught me,
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and, of c'ourse, you'Il tr'ý to make the best oi
me, and all that sort of thing. So don't keel)
me waiting."

Inglis milor, *' said Girasolê,.-ý#,"ith a sharp,
quick accent, his face flushing uý as he spoke
*iý 11 Inglis milor, dere is no price as vou mean,
ân' n o r ' ansom. De price is one dat vou will--
norwis to pay."

&Oh, tome, now, my good fellow, really yoïl-
must remember that Ëm. tied ùp, and n'otÎn. a
position to be chaffed. Bother your -Italian
humbug! Don't speak in these confounded
figures of speech, you know, -but say up and
down-how much?"
1ý1 De brigands haf talk yon ovair, an' dey Nvill
haf no price."

Il What the devil is all that rot about?"
"Dey will haf youair bloo.d.
l"MY blood F'
"Yes."
"And pray, my good fellow, what good is

that going to do tliem?"
1' It is vengeance," said Girasole.
"Vengeance? Pooh! Nonsense! What

rot! What have I ever done?"
4&Dat-dere-his bloo'd,"said Girasole, point-

ing to the coffin.
What! that scoundrel? Whv, man alive,

are vou crazy ? That was a fair stand-up fight
That is, it was two- English against twenty Ital-

ians, if vou call that fair; but perhaps it is.
His blood! By Jove! Cool, fhat! Come,

I like it."
"An' more," said Girasole, Who now grew

more excited. It is not de brigand whocon-
demit you: it is alsome. 1 condemn you."

Il You ?11 said Hawburv, elevating his eve-
brows in sorne surprise, aýd fixing a cool stâre

ýupon 'Girasole. "And khat the devil's this
row about, I sbould like to know? I don't

know you. What have you against nie?"
"Inglis milor," cried Girasoley Who was

stung to the quick by a certain indescribable
yet most irritating superciliousness in Haw-
bury's tone-11 Inglis milor, you sall see "what

vou sall soffair. You sall die! Dere is no
hope. You arecondemn by de brigand. You

also are condemn by me, for you insult me."
Well of all the beastly rot I ever heard,

L this is about the worst! What do vou mean
by all this infernial, nonsense? In;ult you-!

What would I insult yon for? Why, man
1 -alive, you're as iýdad as a March hare! If I
1 thought you were a gentleman, I'd-by Jove,
. I will, too! See here, you fellow: 1'11 fight
. vou for it-pistols, or any thing. Come, now.
ill drop all considerations of rank. l'Il treat
you as if you were a real count, and not a sba*m
one. Corne, now. What do vou say? -Shall

-%ve have it out? Pistols-in le Woods there.
1 You've got all vour infer'nal crew around you,

yciu know. Well? What? You won't? By
- Jove 1 "«

Girasole's gesture showed that he declined
the proposition.

lnglis milor," said he,éwith a venomous
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gfitter in his eves, Il I s,,ill haf vouair life-wis

de pistol, but not in de duello. 1 sall blow your

brain out myself.
"Blony and be hanged, then!*' said Haw-

burv.
ÂnCi w*ith thes@ words he fell back on his

straw, and took no further notice of the rtalian.

CHAPTER XXVrII.

TORN ASVNDER.

WnEn Dacres made his attempt upon the

house he was not so unobserved as he supposed

himself to be. Minnie and Mrs. Willoughby

happened at that- time to be sitting on the floor

by the window, one on éach side, and thev were

looking out. They had chosen the 'séat as

affording some prospect of the outer world.

There was in Mrs. Willoughby a certain in-

stinctive feeling that if an rescue came, it,

would corne froin the land side; ancý, therefore,

though the hope was faint indeed, it neverthe-
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less was sufficientIv well defined te inspireher
with an uneasv anà incessant vigilance. Thus,

then, she liad seated herself by the winaowý,,
and Minnie liad takenher place on the oppo-
site side, aýd the two gisters, with clasped-'
hands, sat listening to the voices of 't-he night.

At length they became aware of a movement
iipon the bank just aýove them and Iving op-
posite. The sisters clasped one anothers Éands
more elosely and peered earnestly ihrough the

gloom. It was pretty dark, and the, férest
threw down a beavy shadow, but still their

eves %,rere by this time a-ceustomed to the dark,
and they could distinguish most of the objects
there. Among these they soon distinguiqwd
a moving figure; but what it waq, whether man

or beast, they could net make out*
This moving figure was crawling down the

bank. There was nd cover to afford conceal-,
ment, and it was evident that he was trusting
g1together to the concealment of the darkness.
It was a hazardous experiment, and Mrs. Wil-
loughby trembled in suspense.' -

Minnie, however, did not tremble at a14 norw.
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was the suspense at all painfül. - When Mrs. gallopaway. And bythattimeitwillbernorn-
Willoughby first cautiously directed ber atten- ing. And then heIl propose. And so there'Il
tion to it in a whisper, Minnie thought it was be another. And I don't k-now what 1 shall

Some animal. do about it. Oh dear!" ý P
111 Why, Kitty dear," she said, speaking back Mrs. Willoughby had not heard half of this.

in a whisper, 11why, it's an animal; 1 wonder All ber soul was intent, upon the figure outside.
if the creature is a wild beast. 1'm sure 1 think She only pressed lier sister's hand, and gave a
it's very dangerous, and no doors or windows. warning 11 Hus-s-s-*h ! "

But it's always the way.. Hê wouldnt give me 111 know one illing I do wish," said Minnie.
a chair; and so 1 dare say'l shall be eaten up Her sister made no reply.
by a bear before morning." 111 do wish it would turiý -out to be that nice,

Minnie gave utterance to this expectation dear, good, kind Rufus K. Gunn. 1 don't want
withont the slightest excitementjust as thougli any more of them. And I*m sure he's nicer
ihe prospect of becqming food for a bear was thaýn this horrid Cotint, Who wouldn't take the
one of the very commonest incidents of ber trouble.to get me even a chair. And yet lie

life. pretends to be fond of me.' ' '
Ohi I don't think it's a bear." 64 Hus-s-s-h said'her sister.
Well, then, it's a tiger or a lion, or perhaps But Minnie was irrepressible.-

a Wolf. I'm sure I don't see what différenée 111 dont want any borrid stranger. But,
it makes what one is eaten by, when one, has to, oh, Kitty darling, it Nvould be so azvfullv fiLliny,

be eaten. if be were to be caught! and then lie couldji t
It's a man!" said Mrs. Willoughby, tremu- propose, you know."

lously. By this time the figure had reached the
Il A man!-nonsense, Kitty darling.-A man bouse. Minnie peeped over and looked down.

walks; he doesn't go on all-fours, except when Then she drew back ber head and sighed.
he is very, very small. " 16 Oh dear!" she said, in a plaintive ton'.

Il Hush ! it's some one coming to help, us. "'What, darling?"
Watch hini, Minnie dear. Oh, how danger- NVýy, Kitty darling, do vou know bc really

Ous looks a little like that great, big, horrid man
&I Do you really - think so ?" said Minnie, with that ran with me down the volcano, and then

evident pleasure. I'Now that is really kind. pretended lie was my dear papa. And herè lie
But 1 wonder who it can be?" comes ýo save nie again. Oh, what shali I d'O ?

Mrs. Willoughby squeezed ber hand, and Won't vou pretend youre, me, Kitty darling,
made no reply. àe was watching the slow and please go vourself? Oh, ple-e-ease do!"

and cautious movement of the shadowy figure. But now ]ÇIhinie was interru-pted by two
41 He's coming nearer! " said she, tremulously. strong hands grasping the window-silL A mo-

Minnie felt ber sister's hand throb at the ment affer a shadowy head arose abgve'it.
quick move-meni of lier heart, and heard lier ýlus.:ýVilloughby sta ' rted back, but throughthë

short, quick breathing. gloom she was able to recognize the strongly

- I'Who can it be, I wonder?" said Minnie, marked face of Scone Dacres.
full of curiosity, but without any excitement at For a moment lie stared through the dârk-

all. ness. Then lie flui* his elbow over.
&&Oh, Minnie!" There arose a noise below. There was a

What's the matter, darling ?" rush. The figure disappeared from, the Win-
It's so terrible." dow. A furious struggle followed, in the midst

"What?" . of which arose fierce oatÉs and deep breathings,
This suspense. Oh, I'm so afraid and the sound of blows. Then the struggle

Afraid! Why, I'm not afraid at all." subsided, and they -heard footsteps tramping
'Oh! he'll, be caught.'l heavilv-. They fbllowed the sound into- the
No, he won't," said Minnie, confidently. bouse. They heard men coming up the stairs

"Iknezebe'deome. Thevalwaysdo. Don't and into the hall outside. Then they all moved
be afraid that he'll be caujht, or that he*ll fail. into the front-room opposite theirs. After a

They-never fail. They always will save me. few minutes thev beard the steps descending
Wait till vour life bas been saved as often as the stairs. By this thev judged that the pris-

mine bas, kitty darling. Oh, I expected it all! oner had been taken tý that room which was
1 was thinking a little while ago he ought to be on the other side of the hall and in-the front of

here sbon."' the bouse.
He! Who?" 11 There dies our last hope said Mrs. Wilý'

"Whyanyperson; the person Who is going loughby, and bursIt into tears., -
to, save me this dîne. I don*t know, of course, le I'm sure 1 don't sce what youïe crying

Who he is;- some horrid man, of course. And about," said Minnie. IlYoucertainlyoughtn't
theu-oh dear!-1*11 have it all over again. to want me to be carried off again by that per-
Hell càrry me away on his back, and through son. If he had me, he'd never give me uý-es-
those wretched Woods, and bump me against pecialky after saving m - e twice."

the trees and things. Theu he'll get me to the Mrs. Willoughby made no reply, and the sis-
road, and put me on a honid old horse, and. ters sat in silence for nearly au hour. They



to-merra, an' den de mees sall be my wifé. went down stairs. 'Iler -first impulse wag-to
De priest haf come, an' it sall be allaright to- rush back to ber sister. But she dreaded dis-

morraan'yousallbewitheragain. An'now covery, and felt that disobedience would onIv
vou haf to, come away; for if you do not be make hér fate harder.

pleasant, I sall not be able to 'Iow yon to stay
to-morra wit de mees when se become my Con-

tessa.1ý
vIrs. Willoughby flung ber arms'about ber CHAPTER XXIX.

sister, and clasped ber in a convulsive embrace. FOUND AT LAST.Well, Kitty darling," said Minnie, Il don't
cry, or you'Il niake me cry too. It's just what liç a few moments Girasole came back and
we might bave expected, you know. He's been entered Minuie's room. He was followed. by a
as unkind as be could be about the chair, and woman who was dressed in the garb of an Ital-
of course he'Il do all be can toî tease me. Don't ian peasant girl. Over ber head she wore a

cry, dear. You must go, I suppose, since that hood to protect ber from the night air, the limp
horrid man talks and scolds so, about it; only be folds of whieh hung over ber face. Minnie
,sure to be back early; but how I am ever to looked, carelessly at this woman and then at
pass the night here all alone and standing up, Girasole.
FR sure I don't know." IlCharming mees," said Girasole,'-'I haf

IlAlone? Ohno,"saidGirasole. IlCharm- bronght o 1
a maid for dis night. When we

ing mees, yon sall not be alone; I haf guard for leaf dis '0 Il haf what 1ýýid yon wis.',
dat. I haf sent for a maid." That hormri old fright! 'ý1rd Minnie., -111
Il But I don't want any of your horrid old don't want ber."

maids. I want my own maid, or none at all." Yon sall only haf ber for d night," said
1ýý fi ,

Se ''all be your own maid. I haf sent for Girasole. You will be taken a or.

.ber. 1 suppose nobody'eares for Wh I want,"'
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Wlizite ýmy own maid?-Dowlas?"
I am ver sorrv, but it is not dat one. It

is anoder-an Itafian."
Well, I think that is very unkindjwhen vou

know I can't speak a word of "the language.
But vou always do all you can to tease me.
1 wisk I liad never seen you."

Girasole lo6ked hurt.
Charming mees said he, Il I will lay down

My life foi- YOU."
Il But I doif t want you to lay down vour life.

I want Dowlas."
"And you sall baf Dowlato-morra. An'

to-night von sall haf de Italian maid."
11 Well, I suppose 1 muStý ', said Minnie, re-

signedly.
Il Miladi," said Giraýole, turning to Mrs.

Willougliby, Il I am ver sorry for dis leetle ac-
conimodazion. - De room where you mus go
is de one where I haf put de man dat- try to

safe vou. He is tied fast. You mus promis
you will not loose him. Haf you a knife ?"

1 'No, " said Mrs. Willoughby, in a scarce au-
dible tone.

IlDonotmourn. able to talk to
de prisonaire and get con ' solazion. But come."

With these words Girasole led the way out
into the bal], and into the front-room on the
opposite side. He carried the lamp in his

hand. Mrs. Willoughby s4w a figure Iving at
the other end of the room, on the floo;. Hi,
face was turned toward them, but in the dark-
ness she could not see it pýainly. Some straw
was heaped up in the corner next ber.

Il Dere,'* said Girasole, 'lis your bed. I am
sorra. Do not be trouble."
With this he went away.
Mrs. Willoughby flung herself on ber knees,

and bowed ber head and wept convulsively.
1 She heard the heavy step of Girasole as ie

were then aroused by the approach of footsteps
which entered the house; after which voices

were heard below.
Then some one ascended the stairs, and they

saw the flicker of a liglit.
It was Girasole.
Ile came into the room with a small lamp,

holding his hand in fi-ont of th"&*ee. This
lamp he set down in a corner out of the draught,

and then turned to the ladies.
" Miladi," said Giraole', in a gentle voice,

II am ver pained to, haf to tella vou dat it is
necessaire for you to separat dis night-till to-

iiiorra."' -11

To separate?" exclaimed Mrs. Willotigliby.
Only till to-morra, miladi. Den vou sall

be togeder foravva. But it is now necessaire.
Dere haf ben an attempr to a rescue. I mus

guard again dis-an'it mus be done by a sep-
arazion. , If you, are togeder you might run.

Dis m a-n was almos up here. It was only
chance dat I saw him in time.*'

"Oh, Sir," criéd Mrs. Willoughby, 11-you
can not-you will not separate iis. _ýon can
not bave the heart to. r promise most solemn-

ly that we will not escape if you only leave us
together."

Girasole shook his head.
'II can not," said lie, firmly; "de mees is

too preciotis.-' I dare not. If you are prison-
aire se will not try to fly, an' so I secure her
de more; but if you are togeder you will find

some help. You will bribe de men. I can
not trust dem." ,

&& Oh, do not separate us. Tie us. Bind us.
Fasten us with chains. Fasten me with chhins,
but leave me with her.l'
- Il Chains ? nonsance ; dat is impossibile.

Chains ? no, miladi. You sall be treat beau-
tiffil. No chain, no; notin but affection-till
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Il Minnie dear! " said the woman. Il H-s-s-s-h!
she added, in a low whisper.

ivlinnie started.
"Whoareyon. sýewhispereO.
One arm went around lier neck, and anobher
hand went over boer mouth, and the woinan

drew nearer to her.
'INot a word. H-s-s-s-h! I've risked my

life. The priest brought me."
Why, my darling, darling love of 'an Ethel!"

said Minnie, wh4was overwhelmed with sur-
prise.

H-s-s-s-h
But. how can I h-s-s-s-h when Vm sè per-

fectly frantic with delight ? Oh, you darling
pet!

" -H- s-s-s-h Not anotber -word. ' Fll be
discovered and lolst."

Il Well, dear, ii,11 speak very, very low. But
how did you come here ?"

"The priest br(ý)ught me."
The priest?"

Yes. He wa ' s sent foý, von know; and I
thought I could fielp, you, and he is going to
save you,."

He! Wh o
The priest, yop know."
The priest! U lie a Roman Catholie priest,

Ethef darling?"
&'Yes, dear."
Il And he is going to, save me this time, is

lie ?"
I hope sq, dear.
Oh, liow perfectly lovely thàt is ! and it was

so kind and thou htfül in vou! Now, this is
really quite nice, for von know I've longed so to

be saved by a priest. 17hese horrid men, von
know, all go and propose the moment thev save
one s lifé; but a priest can't, you know-no, not
if he saved one a thousand times over. Can
he now, Ethel darling?"
1 Il Oh no!" said Ethel, in a little. surprise.
"But stop, darlieng. Yoti really must not say
another word-nol not so mach as a -%vhisper-

for we certainly te-ill be heard ; and don't notice
what I dol or the priest either, for iCs very,

veq important,, dear. But yon keep as stili
as a little mouse, and wait till -we are all
readv." 1ý

"Well, Ethel dear, 1 will; but it's awfully
funny to see yon here-and oh, such a funný

figure as yon are!"
H-s-s-s-h

Minnie relapsed into silence now, and Ethel
withdrew near to the door, where she stood and
listened. AU was still. Down stairs there
was no light and no sound. In the hall above
she could see nothing, and could not tell wheth-

i er any guards were there or not.
Hawbury's room was-at the back of the house,

as has been said, and the door -ýgas just at the
top of the stairs. The door whete Ethel wà's
standing was there too, and was-ýC1ose by the
other, so that she could listen and hear the

b deep breathing of the sleeper. One or two
indistinct sounds escapéâ him from time to,

41, OSE Aitu w mi AROUND HEIL r..a&."

said Minnie, Il and I may as well speak to the
Wall, for all the good it does."

Giýasole smiled -and bowed,* and put his hand
on his heart, and then called. down the stairs:

Il Padre Patricio! "
A solid, firm step now sounded on the stairs,

and in a few moments the priest came up. Gi-
rasole led the wav into Hawburv's room. The
prisoner lay on ýis side. He 'was in a deep

sleep. Girasole looked in wonder at the sleep-
er who was spending in this way the last hours

of his life, and then pointed to the coffin.
. "Here," said he, in Italian, Il is the body.
When the grave is dug they will tell vou. You

must stay. here. You will not be airaid to be
with the dead."

The priest smiled.
Girasole now retreated and went down stairs.

Soon all was still.
The Italian woman had been standingwhere

she had stopped ever since she first came înto
the room. - Minnie -had not paid any attention

to, her, but at last she noticed this.'
Il 1 wiqh yon wouldnýt stand there in that

way. You really make me féel quite nervous.
And what with the dark, and not having ýny

light, and lSing poor dear Kitty, and not-hav-
ing any chair to sit upon, reaily one's life is

scarce worth having. But all this is thrown
away, as yon can't speak English-and how hor-

rid it is to have no one to talk to. "
The woman&ade no reply, but with a quiet,

stealthy step s drew near to Minnie.
Il What do you want? You horrid creature,

keep away," said Xlinnie, drawing back in some
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time, and this -was all that broke the deep still- ment; it will be too latex Oh, Io not! Oh.
ness. wait!'11 she added, as Ilawbury made another
She waited thus for nearlv an hour, during effort to clasp ber in bis arms. Oh, do what

whieh alf was still, and Minnie'said not a word. I say, for my sake
Then a shadowy figure appeared near lier at She felt fêt bis feet, and eut the rest of bis
Hawbury's door, and a hand touched her shoul- bonds.

der. What am 1 to do?" asked Hawbury, clasp-
Not a word was said. ing lier close, as thongh he was afraid that lie

Ethel stole softly and noiselessly into1law- would lose ber again.
bury's room, where the priest was. She could Escape."

see the two windows, and the priest indicated to Well, come Fll leap with von from the
ber the position of the sleeper. . 9 window. " 1

Slowly and cautiously she stole over toward 'l You can't. The bouse and all aroun-d
him. swarms withý brigands. They watch us,, all

She reached the place. eloselyý*."
She knelt by bis side, and bent low over him. Fll fight my way through them.

Her lips totiched bis forehead. Then You'11 be killea,-and 1!11 die."
The sleeper moved slightly, and murmured Well, Fll do whatever you say. 7e 1

some words. Listenl, then. Yen must esca Jone.'
All fire," he murmured fire-and flame. What! -and leave von ? 1.Tefer.

It is a furnace befère us. She must not die." I'm safé. Fin disguised, and a priest is
Then lie sighed. with me as my protector."

Ethel's heart beat wilîlly. The words that Il How can you be safe in such a place a s
lie spoke told lier where bis thoughts were wan- this ?"
dering. She bent lower; tears fell from ber I am safé. Do not argue. There is no

eyes and upon bis face. time to lose. The priest brought me here, and
"My darling," murmured the sleeper, Ilwe will take me away."

willlandhere. Iwillcookthefish. Howpale! - "But there are others here. I can't leave
Don't cry, dearest." them. Isn't Miss Fay a prisoner ? and anoth-

The bouse was all still. Not a sound arose. er lady?"
Ethel still bent down and listened for more of II Yes; but the priest and I will be able, I

these words which. were so sweet to lier. hope, to liberate them. We have a plan."
Il Ethel!" murmured the sleeper, II where are But can't 1 go. with von and-help yon ?"

von? Lost! lost,!" Oh no! it's impossible. * You could not.
A heavy sigh escaped bini, whieh found an We are going to take them. away in disguise.

echo in tÇe heart of the listener. She touched We have a dress. You couldn't ýe disguised."
bis- forebead gently with one hand, and whis- "And 2nust 1 go alone
pered, You mlist."

"My lord!" Fll do it, then. Tell me " what it is. But
Hawbury started. oh, my darling! how can I leave you, and in
IlWhat's tbis?" he murmured. such a place as this?"'

A friend, " said Ethel. I assure you I am not in the slightest ijeýn-
At this Hawbury became wide awake. ger.
"Who are you ?" lie whispered,- in a trern- 'Il sh » ail-féel terribly anxious.11

bling voice. "For God's sake-ob, for Gods H-s-s-s-h ! no more of this. Listen now.
sake, speak again! tell me!" Well ?',

Harry said Ethel. Ethel bent lower, and whispered in bis ear,
Hawbury recognized the voice at once. in even lower tones than ever', the plan which.

A slight cry escaped him, which was instant- she had contrived.
]y suppressed, and then a torrent of whispered.
words followed.

Il Oh, mydarling! my darling! my darling!
What is this? How is this ? Is it a dream ? CHAPTER XXX.

Ofi, am La*ake? is it'you? Oh, my darling! A DESPERATE PLAN.my darling! Ob, if my arms were but free
Ethel bent over him, and passed ber arm ETnFL's plan was hastily revealed. The po-
around him till she felt the cords that bound sition was -exceedingly perilous; time was short,
him. She bad a sharp knife ready, and with and this was the only way of escape.

tbis she eut the cords. Hawbury raised him- It was the priest who bad concocted it, and
self, without waiting for bis feet to be freed, he had thought of it as the only plan by whieh
and caught Ethel in bis freed arms in a silent Hawbury's rescue could be effecred. This in-
embrace, and pressed ber over and over again gewious Irishman had also formed another plan
to bis heart. for the rescue of Minnie and ber sister, which

Ethel with difficulty extricated berself. was to be attempted in due course of dîne.
l' There's no time to lose," said she. I Now no ordinary mode of escape was possi-

came to save you. Don't waste another mo- ble for Hawburv. A strict wateh was kept.

1
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The priest liad noticed on bis approach that 'Minnie and lier sister the indefatigable priest

guards Nveýrc posted in different directions ' in liad already concocted a plqn before leaving

such a way that no fitgitive from. the bouse home. This was the very commonplace plan

could clude them. He had also seen that the of a disguise. It was to be an old -,%,omiin',; aý-

guard inside the bouse was equally vigilant. parel, and lie trusted to the chapter of accidents

To leal) from tlie window and run for it wotild to make the plan a success. He noticed with

be certain deatli, for that was the very think I)Ieastire.,-tl,*U sonie women were ni, the place,

which the brigands anticipated. To make a and thonglit that the pri!5onen miglit be con-
sudden rush down the stairs was not possible, founded. ivith them.

for at the door below there were guards; and Wlien at length Etliel had explained the plan

there, most vigilant of all, was Girasole himself. to Hawbury lie madÉ a few further objection,ý.

The decision of the Irish priest was correct, but finally declared hiniself ready to carry it

as bas been proved in the case of Dacres, who, -out.

in spite of all bis caution, was observed and The priest now began to put hy* project into

captured. Of this'the priest knew nothing, ?but- execution. He had brouglit a-serew-di-i%-ei-

'judged ftom what lie liiinself had seen on bis with him. and with this he took out the screws

approacli to the bouse. from, the coffin one by one, as quietly as possi-

The plan of the priest bad been liastily com- ble. 0

municated to Ethel, who sbared his convictions Then the lid was lifted off, and Hawbury

and adopted his conclusions. She also had arose and belped the priest to transfer the

noticed the vigilance with which the guard had corpse from the coffin to the straw. They tlien

been kept up, and only the fact that, a woman put the corpse on its side, with thé- face to the

liad been sent for anà was expected with the wall, and bound the hands behind it, and the

priest liad preservedfher frorn discovery'and its feet also. The priest then took Hawbury's

conse-quences. As it was, honléver, no notice liandkerchief and bonnd it around the head of

was taken of ,her, and lier pretended character the corpse. One or twcý rugs that lay near were

wasassumedtobe herreal one. "EvenGirasole thrown over the figure, so tliat it atlength look-

had scarcely glanced at ber. Axillage peasant ed like h'-sleeping man.

was of no interest in bis eves. His oiily thouglit 11.«ivbtii-y now got, into tbe coffin and l.gy

-was of Miiiiiie, and the woman that the priest down on bis back at full length. The pýie.st

brought was only used as a desperate effort to had brouglii some bits of wood with him. and

show a desire fýr lier comfort. After he haý these lie put on the edge of the coffin in s'cli a

decided to separâe the sisters the woman was *«ay that the lid would be kept off at a distance

of more importance; but be had -notbing to of about a quarter of an inch. Througli this

say to ber', and thuý Ethel hae effected lier en- opening Hawbury could, have all the air iliat

trance to Mipnic's presence in saféty, with the was requisite for breathing.

result that lias been described. Then Ethel assisted the priest to lift the lid

The priest had been turning over many proj- on.,

ects in bis brain, but at last one suggested it- Thu-,. far all had been quiet; but now a slight

self wliich had originated in connection witli the noise was heard below. Some men weremov-

very nature of Iiis.errand. ipg. IFIhel wae distracted %vith anxietv, but

ône part of that errand was that a man",;hould the priest was as cool as a clock. lle*,%%-Iiis-

be conveved out of the bouse and carried away pered to ber to go back to the room where slit

an d left in a certain place. Now the man wh'o belongýd.

was thus to be carried out was a dead manl and Il' Will vou be able to finish it she a-ýked.

the certain place to which he was to be borne 41 Sure an« I will-only don't you be afther

and wher_ lie was to be left was the grave; but stavin' here any longer."

these stern fa#cts did not at all deter the Irish Àt this Ethél stole back to Minnie's room,

priest froin trving to make use of this task that and stood listening with a quick-beating heart.

lay before him for the benefit of Hawbury. But the-priest worked coolly and dextrous-

Here was a problem. A pri--oner anxions ly. He felt for the holes to whià the scrsýws be-

for escape, and 4 dead man awaiting burial; longed, and succeeded in ptitting in two of

how were these two things to be exchanged so them. ,

that the living man might pass out without go- Then there was a noise in the hall below.

ing to the grave ? The priest began to put in the third screw.

The Irish priest puzzled and pondered and There were féotsteps on the stairs.

grew black, in the face with bis efforts to gei to He ýscrewed on.

the solution of this problem, and at length Nearer and nearer came the steps.

succ,--eded-to bis own satisfaction, at anv rate. The priest stili kept to bis task.

Wbat is-inoilè, when he-explained bis ý1an to At last , a man entered the room. Ethel,

Ethel, she-adopted it. > She started, it is true; ulioliadheardallwasfaintwithanxicty.- She

she ;Éuddered', shé- recoiled from. it at first, but was afraid that the priest had ùot finisbed bis

finally she adopted it. Furthermore, she took task.

it upon herself to persuade; Hawbury to fall in Her féars were groundless.
. Just as the for %most of the men entered the,

with it. e

So much with regard to Hawbury. For roôm the priest finished screwing, and stood by
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the coffin, having slipped the scre,%v-(Iriý-er into
his poc-et, as ca.ni as tliotigh nothing had hap-

pened. Three of the screws wre in and that
wa*4 as many as were needed.

The men brouglit no light with them, and
this ciretitristance -,vas in the priest*s favor.

IlYoti've been keepink me waiting long,"
said tbe priest, in Italian.

You may be glad it wasn'ý_ longer,* saiçl
one of tliem, in a stillen tone. Wliere is it ?',

Ilere," said the priest.
The men gathered around tÈe coffin', and

stooped down over it, one at eacli corner.
Then they raised it up. Then. thev carried it
ont, and soon the heavy steprs of týe men were

heard as they went down the stairs with their
burden.

Ethel still stood watching and listening.
As she listened slie heard >ome one ascend -itýg the stairt;. New terror-arose. Somethin9

was wrong, and all would be discovered. But
the man who came irp had no light, and tliat
was one comfort. , She could tiot sec who it was.

The man s-topped for a moment in front of
Minnie's door, and stood so cloe tÙ her that

she heard his breaaiing. It was quick and HF. IIELD MIS PISTOL CL06* Torur azkD, *-ND nulm.
heavv', like the breathing of a very tired or a verv
excited man. Mien bc turned away an ent Thé,loud report echoed through the house.Olto the door of the front-room oppobite. A shriek came from '.%Iinnie's room, and a crv

he also stood,- for arfew moments. came frorn -'%Irs. Willoughby, who sprang toL
AU was still. ward the hall. But Girasolù" came out and in-
Then he came Vack, and entered Ha,%vburv'ç- tezeepted her.

room. Eet ces notin," said he, in a tremulous
Now the crisis had come-the Moment when 1 voice. Eet ces all ovair. Ect ees only a
all might be discovered. And' if so, they all false alarm.

were lost. EtJiel bent far fonvard and tried Mrs. Willoughby retreated to her room, and
to peer thÉough the gloom. ' ',Slie >aw thp dark Minnie aid ngthlýng. As for Ethel, the sus-

figure of the new-comer-paý,,s by one of the win- pense with her liad passed away as the report
dows, and bv the ondine she knew that it-was of the pistol c'%ametio her cars. -
Girasole. ile passed on into the shadow, and Meaffivhile thé"cofftn was carried out of the
tuvard the place wheré the straw was. She house, and the 'm'ene togetlier with the priest.

could not sec him imy more. walked on toward a fý"cç furtber tip the shore
Gira.sole stepped noiselessly and cautiously. 'and on the otitsk-irts-ýe-f.tbewoods. Theyreacli-

as thougli féarftil of waking the sleeper. At f
ed a plece where a grave was dug.

1everv step lie paused and libteued. The si- At this moment a pi.,WT-shot sounded. The
lencý reassured him. priest stopped, and the fiien stopped also. Thev

He drew nearer and nearer, his left hand did not. understand it. The priest did ný-t
groping Èorward, and his riglit hand holding; -now tfie ceatise of the shot, but seeing the

a pistol. Ris movements were pèrfectly noi.e- alartn of the men lie endeavored to excite their
less'. féar-, One of the n-ken kefit back, and was

Ris own excitement was now intenge, his, etined by Girasole for his pains. 'So he re-
heart throbbed fiercely and almost painfully.as! turned tg?' the grave. etirsing every body
lie approached his iictim. The éoffiiý was now lowered in"tb de grave.

At last lie reached the sjýot, and knelt on ône and the priest urged the men to go away and
knee. lie listened for a moment. There was let him fini:h the work- ; but they refused.

no noise and no movement on the pýrt of the The fellows seemed to, have sorne aiection for
figure before him. théir deàd comradeand wiý,;hçd to show it by

In the gloom he could see the outline of that puttin-g -him underground, and doing the last
'figure plainly. It lay on its side, curled up in' honorg. So the ifforts of the Irish priest,
the mest comfortable attitude which could bc though very well meant', and very urgent, andassumed where arms and legs were bound. ver

persevering, did not meet with that sue-
Ho* soundlv he sleel)s.'*" thought Girasole. cess m-bich he anticipated.

He paused fé; a moment, and seemed to hes- Suddenly lie stopped in the midst of the
itate; but it was only for a moment. Then, burial service, which he was prolonging to the
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what ?" they asked. Ilu-s-s-s-sh! Dear, dear Minnie, you're
19It's a gun It's. an alarm talking toolond. Tliev*ll certainIv liea«r us

There's no gun, and no alarm," said they. said EUel' in frightened whisper.
Alk listened, but therewas no repetition of But do---do promise vou won't take me in

the sound, and the priest went on. an old woman'ýi Clothes!
He had to finish it. 46, Oh, therc-there it is -ïtain!" said Ethel.
He stooct irembling and at his'-%-iit"s end. IlDear, dear Minnie there's some one listen-

Already the men began to throw in the earth. ing.
But now t-here came a real alarm. Well, I don't s What harm there is in

wha't I'm saving. Inly wanted-"
lIere there was a movemeirt on the stairs

just outside. Ethel had heard a sound of that

CHAPTER XXXI. 1,ind two or threc times, and it had given her
alarm: but nowl andMinnie herself heard it,

]DISCOVERED. stopped speaking.
Trm report of the pistol had startled. Minnýe, And now a voice sotinded -Trom the stairs.

à d for a moment had greatly agitated her. Some, Italian words were spoken, and seemed
The cry of Mrs. Willoughby elici ' ted a response to bc addressed to-them. Of course they could

from her to the effect that all was right, and make, no reply. - The words werc repeated,
would, no doubt, have resulted in a conversa- with *others. ano1ýihe -speaker seemed to bc im-

'tion, had it not been prevented by Girasole. patient. Sti(Idedjy it- flashed across Ethel's
Minnie then relapsed into silence for à time, mind that the spèaker was Girasole, and that

and Ethel took a seat by her side on the floor, the words were ýd essed to her.
î for Minnie would not go near the straw, and Her impression 'as correct, and the speaker

then the two interlockedtheïr arms in an af- was Girý-isQte. 1 a heard the sibilant sounds
ectionate embrace.

of the whispering,, and knn g t at Minnie
Ethel darling," whispered Minnie, Il do could not speak Ita1ia;ý, i ad truck him as

you know I'm beginuing to get awfully tired of being a very singular thing that should be
thiý whispering. lIad her sister _joiný; her ? He

I should think sopoor darling thought he would go up-and see. So he went
"If 1 only had some place tô sit on,"" said; up softly, and the m-hispering still went on. He

Minnie, still reverting -to her origin.-il griev- therefor*c concluded th..it the 141talian woman"

ance,, I- , lit wouldn% be so very bad. roil know. was not doing her dutv, and that Nrrs. Wil-
I cotMol put up with not havin'g a béd or a sofit. loughIn- had joined her s*ister. This he wot1d

or;hat sort of thing, yon know; but really I' nôt alfow; but aý he'had already been'suffi-
must sav not to have'anv*kind of a seat seems ciently harzh he did notwish to be more so,
to me to be verç- verv inconsiderate, to sav the and therefore he called to the l' Italian wornan.*'

least of it«" 11allo. von woman there! didn*t I tell vou
IP ' - ly

oor darling!" said Ethel again. not-to let tlba haches speak to oneanother'?
41 OfAnd now do vou-know, Ethel dèar. Im be- cours ansiver was given, so Girasole

ginning to feel as though I should really like grew more ýangrv still, and ciied out again,
to run away from this place, if 1 thought that more imperativeIN .

horrid man wouldn't sec me?" 14 &4 Why do vou not answer me? Where are,
&IMinnie dzirling," said Ethel, that's . the von? is thi; the way vou w*ztteli ?',

very thing I came for, vou know." ',ý;ti1l there was no answer. Ethel heard, and
Oh ves, I knqýv! And that dear, nice, by this time knewwhat his suspicion was ; but

good, kind, 4elightftil priest! Oh, it was so she could neitbit- do nor -av any thing.ý

nice of von to think of a priest, Ethel dear Come donn here at, once, you hag
I'm so grateful! Bitt when is he coming?'ý But the 114 hhg*' did not come down, nor did

41 Soon, 1 hope. But do try mot to talk so." she give a-ny answer. The 1' ha" was treu -
"But I'm onlv whispering." bling violently, and saw that all was logt. If

IlYes, but vour whispersrare too loud, and the priest were ôtily here! If she cotild only
I'm afraid they*ll hear." 1 have.gofie and returned with hirn! What kept

Il Well, I'Jl try to keep still-; but it's so aw- him ?
fullv hard, von know, when one has so, much to Girasole now came to the top of the stairs,

say, Ethel dear." and spoke to Minnie.
Minnie now remained silent for about five Charming mees, are you. awake?"

minutes. Yes, " said Minnie.
How did Tou say von were going to take Ees "ur sistaire wit vou ?"

me awav?" she aRkei aà length. No. . I1oiý. can she be with me, t should
"'In disguise, "' said Ethel. like to know, when ybu've gone and put her in

But ivhat disguise ?". some horrid old room
11 In an-lold woman's dress-but hu-s-q-s--h! Ah! not wit you ? Vilio are v-ou whisper-

But I don't want to be dressed up in an old in' to, den ?"
woman's clothes; they make me such a figure. Minnie hesitýitted.

Why, I'd be a per-fect fright." To my maid said she.
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WUAT Dw Tou COME 1rOR?«'ý-11 FOR HEIL"

Does de maid spik Inglis ?" asked Girasole. ha! ver welL Yoit mus not complain eef vou

Yes s,aid Minnie. haf- to soffair de consequence. Alia! au so
Ah! J did -not knôw eet. I mus have a de priest bring you bere-fia

look àt de'contadina who spi-s Inglis. Come Ethel Nças silent.

-here; Ithliana. You don't'spik Italiano, I tink. "Ah! vou fear to say-vou féar vou harma

Come here." de priest-ha?
Ethel rose-zo ber fect. Minnie had thus far said nothing. but now

Girasole Zan down, and came back after a, she rose and looked at Girasole, and then at
few migutes with a lamp. Concealinent was Ethel. Then she twined one arm around

useless', and so Ethel did not co-ver ber face Ethel's waist, and turned ber large, soft, cbild-
with the hood. If had fallen off w1wn she was ish eves tipon Girasole.
sitting by Minnie, and hung loosely down ber Il Whàit do vola mean,"' she said, "by a1w(ýys

shoulders from the strings which were around 'coniing here and teasing, and worrving, and
ber neck. -Girasole recognized her at one -firing off pistols, and, -frightening people? Fin

glance. sure it was horrid enough for vou to make me
4 Ah!" said he and then he stood thi-nki-ng. come to this wretched place, when vou -noiv I

As for Ethel, now that the suspense %vàs over don't like it, wjthout annoving me so. Why

and the worst realized.,her agitation "ceased. did vou go and take away poor darling Kitty «ý

She stood looking ai him Nçith perfect calm. Anà what do vou mean 'now, pray, by coming
What dit vou coïne for?" bc asked. here ? I nevÉr was ' treated so, unkindlv in mv

"For her," said Ethel, making a gesture- to- life. I did not think that any one couid bc so

ward vCýV1, verv rude.'ý
",What could v0u do wit ber?'.' Charming mees," said Girasole, with a dep-

4.
4'l could seè ber and comfort ber. recatîngairý itpainsmptodoanytingdatyou

Ah! an'you hope to make ber escape. Ha, do n-ot lik-e."



And now he was once more puzzled. Minnie
confronted, him, looking at him ffixedly, without
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It- don't pain yoti," said Minnie-11 it don't
pain you at all. You're always teasing me. 1
You never do what I want you to. You wouldn't
even give me a chair."

1 11 Alas, carissima mia, to-morra you sall haf
all! But dis place is ào remote."
"Itisnotremote,"saiduinnie. "Itsclose

by roads and villages and things. Why, here

is Ethel; shehas been in a village where there

are houses, and people, and as many chairs as

she wants."
&&Oh, mees, eef . you will but wait an' be

patient-eef you'will but wait-an' see how ten-

der I will be, an' how I loi you.
&&You' don't love me,," said Minnie, "one

bit. Is this love-not to give me a chair? .1
bave been standing up till I am nearly ready to
drop. ' And vou have nothing better than some
wret ched promises. I don't care for to-Mor-

row; I want to ýbe comfortable to-day. You
%vont let me bave a single thing.. And now
vou come to tease me again, and frighten poor,
dear, darling Ethel."

Cc Eet ees beeause sheýdeceif me-she come
Nvit a plot-she steal in here. Eef she had
wait, all would be wcll."

'lYou mustn.'t dare to tauch her," said Min-
nie, vehemently. 4'Yoirshall leave lier here.
She shall stay with me."

'II am ver pain-oh, very; but oh, my an-
gel-sweet-charming mees-eet ees dangaire

to my lof. She-"Plot to take vou awa'. - An"
all my life is- in yon. - Tink what I haf to do
to gain you!"

Minnie looked upon Girasole, with her large
eyes dilated, with excitement and resentment.

You are a horridl, horrid man she ex
claimed. -Illhateyou."

Oh, my augel,'ý'pleaded Girasole, with deep
agitation, Il take back dat word."

"I'm. sorry you, ever saved my life," said
Minnie, very calmly; " and I'm. sorry I ever
mw you. 1 hate you."

&&Ah,, you gif me torment. You do not meau
dis. You say once vou lof me."

41 1 did not say I loved you. It was you who
said you Wed ine. I never liked you. And
I don't really see how 1 could be engaged . to
vou when. I was engaged to another man be-

?Ôre. He is the only one whom, I recognize
now. I7don't know yoti at all. For I couldn't
be bound to two men; could I, Ethel dear?"

Ethel did. not reply to this strange ques
tion.

But upon Girasole its effect wàsvery greatx
The manner of Minnie had been" ý excessively
perplexing to him. all through this eventfül

day. If she bad storMed and gone into a fine
freuzy he could have borne it. It would have
been natural. But she was perféctly'ýuncon-
cerned, und her only eomplaint was about tri-
fles. Such trifles too! He felt ashamed to
think that he could have subjected to such an-
noyances a woman whom. hé so dearly loved.

one particle of féar, with her large, earnest, in-
nocent eyes fastened upon his-with the calm,
cool gaze of sonie high-minded child rebutking
a younger child-companion. This was a pro-

ceeding which he was not prepared for. Be-
sides, the cliild-innocence of her face and of
her words actually daanted-him. She seemed

so féarless, because slie was so innocent. She
became a greater puzzle than ever. He liad

never seen much o>f her before,' and this days,
experience of her had actually daunted Iiim
and confounded him. And what was the worst
to him of all her words was her calm and sim-
ple declaration, Il 1 hate you!"

Il Yes," said Minnie, tlioughtfnlly, Il it must
:be so; and dear Kitty would, have said the
sanie, only she was so awfullv prejudiced. And
1 always thought he was so ýice. Yes, I think
I reallý must be engaged to him. Btit as for,

you," ;he said, turning full upon Girasole, Il 1
hate you

Girasole's ' '%ce grew, ýwjiite'»W'ith' rage and
jealousy.

&'Aha!" said ýe., ý4You lof Aim. Aha- - ý'. - 1
An' yèu , , were engage to hha

%ýes, I really think so. -.4-

Aha! Well, listen,', cried Girasole, in a
hoarse voicê-" liste'n. He-he-de rival-de

one you say you are engage-he is dead!"
And with this he fastened upon Minnie his
eves that; now gleamed with rage, and had an

expression in t.hem that might have made Ethel
quiver with horror, but she did not, for she knew

that Girasole was mistaken on that point.
As for Minnie, she was not at all impressed

by bis fierce looks.
II I don't think you really L-now what you're

talking about," said she; l' and you're very,
very unpleasant. At any rate, -you are alto-

gether in the wrong when vou say be is dead."
I'Déad! He is dead! I swear it!" cried

Girasole, whose manner was a little toned down
by ' Minnie's coolness.

Il This is getting to be awfully funny, you
know," said Minnie. Il I really think we don't

know what one another is talkirýg about. I'm
sure .1 don't, and 'I'm sure lie don't, either;
does hel, Ethel darling?"

Il De Inglis milor, " said Girasole. He'is
dead.11

Well, but I don't mean him at alll," said
Minnie.

Il Who-who?" gaspO Girasole. Who-
who-who ?" - - -1

"Why, the person I mean," said Minnie,
very placidly, 1 is Rufus K. Gann. "

èxirasole ûtter'ed somethin»g like a howl; and
retrented.

CHAPTER XXXIL

UNDER ARREST.

GMASOL, rétreàted half-way down the stairs,
e and then he stopp'ed for somelfime and thonght.
Z Then he came back an&. motioned to EtheL



I do not,'-.' 'aid the priest, mildly. ilegr
me, and let me tell my storv, and, vou will see
that I am rwt a traitq;; or, -if you dont wish té
Ifsten, then question me.ý)

1' There is but one questibn.,,' What made
you bring this lady?" 1

11 That is simply answered, p id -the priek,
with unfaltering calmneSS. 4 'This lady and

ber friends arriveil at Wy -village and clàim-ed
hospitality. They were in distress. ýome of
their friends had been taken frorri them. A
message -came from you req'ùesting my pres-

ence, and also a lady's-maid. There was no
stipulation &bout the kind.'of one. This lady
was the intirpate fiiend,6f the captive, and en-
treated me to take ber, so th ait she should see

ber- friend, and comfort ' ber, aný share ber
captivity. I saw no'harm in the wish. She

proposed to beéome,ýa lady'ý-maid. I saw no
i barm in that."
È 11'Why did.sbe disguise herself ?"
t "So as-topaes without trouble. Shedidn't

want to be4elayed. She wanted to set ber
friends as soon as possible. - Ifyou had ques-
tioned ber, you wbuld no doubt have let ber

pass.
S .-"I wouldi- no doubt, have ,done nothing of

the kind."
V III don't see any objection," said the priesi.

. &&Objection? Sheisaspy!ie
&&A spy ? Of what, pray F'

She came to help lier friend to escape."'
To escape? How -could she possibly help

ber to escape? Do vou think it so easy to es-
e cape from this place ý"
e Girasole was silent.
L_ 4& Do you-think a young :dy, who bas never
d been out of the care of ber friends before, could.

do much.to assist a friend like herself in an es-
cape

Shè might."
But how? This is not; the street of a city

That bouse is watched, I think. There seem to
be a few men in these woods, if I am not mis-

taken. Could this young lady help ber friend
toeludeallthesegtiards? Wýyyouknowvery

,r well that she could not."
Yes ; but then there is-"

Who?"
Dr Yourself."
)e Myself ?"
%c- Yes.

to What of me?"
to What do I know 4bout your designs F'

e- "What designs could I have? Do you.
,st think I could plan an escape?"
n- 11Why not?"

"Why not? What! living here close be-
ry side y0ýu ? 1 be a traitor? 1, with my life at
nt yonr mercy at all times-with my thr(;at-with-

in such easy reach of any assassin who might
ù- chcZose to revenge my treachery ?" -

41 We are, not assassins," said Girasole, an-
grily.

1 And I am nôt a traitor, " rejoinçd. the priest,
mildly.

You must come," he said, gruffly.
You shall not," said Minnie.

'&No, no, darling," said Ethel; "II hed bet-

ter go. It will only get you into fresh trouble.
And l'Il be back as soon as 1 can."

cc Oh. how I hate you!" said Minnie to Gira-
sole. - The latter said nothing. Ethel kissed

Minnie, and descended the stairs after him.
The Irish priest was standing over the grave,

bathed in a cold perspiration, his heart throb-
bing violently, every new thud of the earth, as

it sounded violently against the coffin, sending
a cold chill of horror through every nerve.
Already enough earth had been tÉrown to Cov-
er tbree-quarters of the lid, and at the foot it

was heaped up some distance. He tried to
frame seme excuse to get the men away. His

býain whirled; his mind was confused; his
thoughts refused to be collected.

And now, in the midst of this, the-attention
of all was attracted by a loud stern voice, wbich

sounded from some one near. The _pFlest
looked around. The men ' stopped shoveling,

and turned to, see the cause -of the noise,
Girasole was seen approaching, andwas al-

ready near enough to be distinguished. Be-
hind him, followed a female form. At thiç
sight the priest's mind misgave him.

Girasole came up, and now the priest saTç
that the female was no otber than Ethel.

Il Where. is this priest F' asked Girasole,
angrily, speaking, of course, in Italian.
The priest advanced.
1' 1 am here," said he, with quiet dignity.
At this change in the state of affairs th(

priest regained his presence of mind. Th(
cessation in the work gave him relief, and ena.

bled him, to recall his scattered and confuse(

thouglits. The men stood looking at the spýak

ers, and listening, leaning on their'ýhovels.
Yon were sent for?"

Yes. "
"A nd a maid?"
& C Yes.

You brought this lady?"
Yes. "

4lYon put her in disguise; you passed he
off as an Italian ?"

& ' Yes. " 1

The priest made no attempt at denial c
equivocation. He knew that this would b
useless. He waited for an opportunity to e.N

cuse himself, aýd to explain rather than, t
deny. But every answerof his énly served t

increase the füry of *Girasole, ivho seemed d(
termined to visit upon the bead of the prie

and Ethel the rage that he felt at his last ir

terview with Minnie.
IlThen why," cried Girasole, 11did vou ti

to trick us? -Don't you know the punishmei
we give to spies and traitors?"

'II have nothing.to do with ýpies and tra
ton. Il

11 You are one youýself.
Illamnot."

You lie!'!

e
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UNDIM GUARD.

guàrded; and, mind yýu, if they escape, you
shall suffer."

With these words he led the wavi ànd the
priest and Ethel followed him. iÇfier these
came the-.men,, Wh had thrown down their
shovels beside the ave. They all walked on
in silence, followi Girasole, who led the way
to a place beyond he grave, and within view of
one of the fires f .1 merly alltided to. The place
was about half-w - between the grave and the

fire. It was a li tle knoll bare of trees,'ànd
from it thev could seen by those at the near-

est fire. ftere G ira ol* paused, a d, with some
final words of warni g to the guarls, he turned
and took his departure.

The priest sat down upon the grass, and urged
Ethel to do the same,, She followed bis advice,

and sat down by bis side. The guards sat
around them so as to encitele them, and, mind-

fuý of Girasole's charge, they kept their façes
turned toward them, so as to *Prevent even the

very thought of flight., The priest addressed, a
few mild pareijýaI words to the meý, ývhb gave

hitù very civil responses, but rel4xed not a «par-
ticle ofiheïr vigilance.

1

Girasole was silent, and stood in thought.
The men at the grave had heard evèry word of
this conversation. Once they laugheà in 'scorn
when the priest alluded to the absurýMty of a

young girl escaping. It was too ridiculous.
Their sympathies were evidently wlth. the priest.

The cÈarge against him. couid not be main-
tained.

"Welli" said Girasole at length, III don't
trust you. Yeu may be traitors, after all. I

-%vill have you guarded,-and, if I find out any
thing that looks like treason, by Hea-ven I wiù
have your lifé, old man, even ilf you should be
the Holv Father himself; and as to the lady-
well, 1 ýwil1 find plenty of ways," he adied,
with a sneer, "of inflicting-on her a punish-
ment commensurable with her crime. Here,
vou men, come along with me," he added, look-
ing at the men by the grave.

"But we want to finish poor Antonio*s
grave,ý1 remonstrated one of the men.

"Bah! he'Ilkeep,"saidGirasolewithasneer.
I' Can't one of us stay ?ý' as- ed the man.
1 'No, not one; I want vou all. , If they are

traitors, they are deep oýes. They must be
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In the priest's mind there was still son e anx- CHAPTER XXXIII.,
iety, but much greater hope than he had dared
ot 'Éave for some time. He remembered that TUE DEMON WIFE.'

the coffin was not all covered over, and hoped WiRFN Dacres was overpowered by his as-
that the inmate might be able to breathe. Thé sailants no mercy was shown him. Ùis hands
faci that the work had been so unexpectedly in- were bound tight bebind him, and kicks and
terrupted was one which filled hira with jov and blows were liberallv bestowed during the opera-
gave rise to the best hopes. The only offset to tion. Finally, he was pushedund dragged into

all this wasthis own captivity, but that was a very the bouse, and up stairs to the room already
serlous one. Besideshe knew that bis life hung mentioned. There he was still further secured
upon a thread. Before the next day Girasole by a tight rope around his ankles, after which,

would certainly discover aIl, and in that case he he was left to his own meditations.
was a doomed man. But his nature was of a Gloomy and bitter and fierce, indeed, were

kind that could not borrýw trouble, and so the those meditations. His body was covered with
fact of the immediate safety of Hawbury was of bruises, and though no bones were broken, yet
far more importance, and attracted far more of his pain was great. In addition to this the
his thoughts, than bis own certain but more re- cords around his wrists and ankles were very
mote danger. tiglit, and his veins seemed swollen to bursting-

As for Ethel, she Mras now a prey to the deep- It was difficult to get an easy position, and he
est anxietv. AU was discovered except the could only lie on his side or on his face. These

inere fact ýf Hawbury% removal, and how long bodily pa'ins only intensified the fierceness of
that would remain concealed she cojAd not know. his thoughts and made t1fem turn more vindie-

Every moment she expected to hdar the cry of tively than ever upon the subject of his wifé.
those who might discover the exchange. And SÉe was the cause of all this, he thought.
Hawbary, so long lost, so lately found-Haw- She had sacrificed every thing to her love for

bury,.wÈom. she had suspected of falsity So long her accursed paramour. For this she had be-
and so long avoided, who now had proved him- trayed bün, and her friends, and the innocent
self so constant and so true-what w" his fate ? girl who was her companion. All the malig-

She had gazed with eyes of horror at that grave nant feelings which had filled his soul through
-%vherein he lay, and had seen the men shoveling the day now swelled within him, till he was

in the earth as she came up. The recollection well- nigh mad. Most intolerable of all wat,
of this filled her with anguish. Had they buried his position now - the baffled enemy. Re

hira ?-how deep was the earth that lay over had come as the avenger, he had come. as the
him.?-could. there, indeed, be any hope? destroyer; but he bad been entrapped before

AU depended on the priest. She hoped that he had struck his blow, and here he was now
he had prévented things from going too far. Iving, defeated, degraded, and humillated! No

She had seen him. watching the grave, and mo- doubt he would be kept to afford sport to his
tionless. What did that inactivity mean? Was enerny-perhaps even, his wife might come to
it a sign that Hawbury was safé, or ývgs it mere- gloat - over his 9ufferings, and féast her soul
ly bécause he could not do any thing ? with the sight; of his-"'iii.. Oversuch thoughts

She-was distracted by such féarful thoughts as these hebrooded ni' t
Zl a fast he bad wrought

as these. Her heart once more tbrobbed with himself into something like frenzy; and with
those painful pulsations which she had felt when the pàin that he felt, and the weariness that

approaching Hawbury. For some time she sat followed the fatigues of that dav, these thoughts
supporting her agony as best she could, and not might finally have breught on madness, bad they
daring to ask the priest, for féar their guards gone on without any thing îo ýdisturb them.

might suspect the truth, or-perhaps understand But all these thoughts and ravings were des-
her words. tined to come to a full and sudden stop, and to

But at last she could bear it no longer. be changed to others of a far différent charac-
Sh'ê touched the priest's arra as he sat heside ter. This change took place when Girasole,

her, without looking at him. after visiting the ladies, came, with Mrs. Wil-
et The priest returned the toueb. loughby7 to his room. As Dacres lay qn the

Il Is he safé?" she asked, in a tremulous floor he heard the voice of the Italian, and the
voice, w.h> was scarce audible from grief and faint, mournful, pleading tones of a womali's

voice and, finally he saw thè-flash of a light,anxie . 1 li
He is," said ébe priest. and knew'that t'he Italian was coming to his

And then, looking at the man before him, he room, and perbaps this woman also. He held
added immediately, in an unconcerned tone, his breath in suspenàe. What did it mean?

She wants to know what time it is, and I The tone of Girasole was not the tone of love.
told her two o7clock. That's right, isn't it?" The light drew nearer, and the footsteps too--

"About right, " said the man. one a heavy footfall, the tread of a man; the
Now that. was a lie, but whether it was justi- other lighter, the step of a woman. He waited

fiable or not may be left to others to decide. almost breathless.
A " 4ýffl 1ý_A -4, __ Ar+ 1ýý* A,ý Prik. L.
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was to appear befère him with bis enemy and In the rnidst of this praver Girasole*s voice

gloat over his sufférings ! Was there a trace sottnded, and ihen Minnie'; tones came clearly
of a fiend in that beautiful and gentle face? audible. The lady rose and listened, and a

Was there thought of joy or exultation over great sigh of reliei escaped ber. Then Gira-
him, in that noble and mournful lady, wliose sole descended the stairs, and the lady again
melancholy grace and tearful eyes now riveted sank upon ber knees.

his gaze ? Where was the foul traitor who, had Thus far there seemed a s ell upon Dacres;
done to death ber husband and ber friend? but this last incident and the clear child-voice

Where was the miscreant who, had sacrificed of Minnie seemed to break it. Ile could no
all to, a guilty passion? Not there ; not with longer keep silence. His emotion was as in-
that face; not with those tears : to, think that tense as ever, but the bonds which bad bound

was impossible-it, was unholy. Ile might bis lips seemed now to be loôsened.
rave when he did not, &ee ber, but now that bis, 1 'Oh, Arethusa ! " be moaned.
eyes beheld her.those mad fancies were all dis- At the sound of bis voice Mrs. Willoughby

sipated. started, and rose to her feet. So great haà
There was only one thing there-a woman been ber anxiety and agitation that for some

full of loveliness and grace, in the very bloom time she had not thought of another 1;éing in
of ber life, overwhelmed with sufféring which the room, aùd thére liad been no Sound frouf

this Italian was inflicting on ber. Why.? him to suggest bis existence. But now bis
Could he indulge the unbol thought that the voice startl%ý ber. She gave no answer, how-

Italian bad cast ber off, and sùpplied ber place ever.
with the yotinger beauty? Away with such a 14 Arethusa!" repeated Dacres, gently -and
thought ! It was not jealousy of that youýger longingly and tenderly.
lady tha:t; Dacres perceived ; it was the cry of 'Il Poor fellow ! " thought Mrs. Willoughby:
a Io-ting, vearning beart that clung to that other bes dreaming."
one, frgm whom the Italian bad violently sev- l'Arethusa! ohArethusa!"saidDacres once
ered ber. There was no mistake as to the more. II Do not keep aw'ay. Come to me.
source of this sorrow. Nothing was left to the 1 am calm now. *' V

imagination. Her own words told all. "Poor fellow!" thought Mrs. Willoughby.
Then the 4 eni awav, and the lady ght was tak- 'He doesn't seeni to be asleep. Hes talkine g

crouched upon the fl ' oor. Dacrèscould no lon- to me. I really think he is."
ger see ber amidst that gloom ; but he could 'l'Aretbusa," said Dacres again, Il will yoli
hear ber; and every sob, and every sigh, and answer me one question?"

every moan went straight to his heart and Mrs. Willoughby hesiteted for a moment, but
thrilled through every fibre of bis being. He now perceived that Dacres was really speaking

lýiy there listening, and quivering thus as he toher. "He'sin-delirium,"shethouglit. Ilpoor
lîstened with a very intensity of sympathy that -fellowl musthumorhimI suppose. Butwhat

shut out from his iýind ever'y other thouglit ex- a funny name to, give me!"

cept that of the mourning, stricken one before SO, after a little preparatory cough, Mrs.
him. '- ýw 1 - . . Willoughby said, in rr lo' voice,
Tlius »a long time passed, and the lady,ýwept 11'What question?"

still, -and -other sounds arose, and there were Dacres was sileilt for a few moments. Hee

footsteps in»- the bouse, and whisperings, and was overcome by his emotions. He Nvished to
people passifig to and fro ; bnt to all these ask ber one question-the question of all ques-

Dacres was de-f, and they caused no more im- tions in bis mind. Already lier acts had an-
pression on bis 'senses than if tbey were niot. swered it sufficiently; but he longed to have

His ears anahis sénse of bearing existed only the answer in ber own words. ' Yet he hesitated
for these sobs and tliese sighs. to ask it. It was dishonor to, ber to ask it.

At last a pistol-shot-.roused him. The lady And thus, between longing and hesifation, he
sprang up and called in'ý-despair. A cry came delayed so, long that Mrs. Willoughby imagined
backl and the lady-was aÙout to venture to the. that lie had fallen back into his drealhs or into

other room, when she was'ýriven back by the bis delirium, and would say no more. -
stern voice of Girasole. Then she stood for a But at last Dadres staked every thing on the
moment, aftef whieh she knelt, and Dacres issue, and asked it
heard ber voice in prayer. The prayer was not Il Arethusa! oh, Arethusé-! d'O you-do, you
audible,ý but now and then words struck upon love-the-the Italian?" «
bis ears whieh gave the key to ber o-ther words, "The Italian!" said Mr-S. Willoughby-

,.and he knew that it was no prayer of reiùorse "love the Italian! me!"-,And then in a mo-
for guilt, but a cry for help ih soreaffliction. ment she thought. tbat this was bis delirium,

Had any thing more been needèd to destroy and she must huinor it. I'Poor fellow!" she
the last vestige of Dacres's former suspicions it sighed again; «I how he fought thern! and nu
was furnished by the words which he now heard. doubtbehashadfearfulblovsonhishéad."

Oh,, Heaven he thought; can this woman &Do vou ? do yon ? Oh, answer, 1 implore
bewbat I have thought ber? Butifnotwhat ypn 1 " cried Dacres. 0

avillainaml! YetnowImustratherbelieve *"No!" said Mrs. Willoughby, solemnly. III
rnyself to be a villain than ber!" hate him agIneverbated man before.'.' She
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spoke ber mind this time, although she thought the embarrassment. She remeinbered at once
the other was delirious. how the mournful face of this man had appgared

A sigh of relief and of happiness came from -befère ber in différent places. Her thoughts
Dacres, so deep that it was almost a groan. instantlv reverted to that evening on the bal-

"And oh," he continued, "tell me this- cony when his pale face appeared behind the
hwe you ever loved hini at all ý' fountain. There was truth in his.words; and A

Lalways disliked him excessively," said lier heart beat with extraordin-ary agitation at
'1ýfrs. Willoughby, in the saine low and solemn the thouglit. Yet at the same time there was

tone. saw something bad-altogether bad some mistake -aboutit all; and lie was clearly
-iii his face." delirjous.

Ohmay Heaven forever bless vou for that &'Oh. HiEýýYens!" lie cried. Can you ever 1ý
word exclaimed Dacres, with such a depth forgive me ? Is there a possibility of it ? Oh,

of fervor that Mrs. Willoughby was surprised. can von forgive me? Can you-can you ?"
She now believed that lie was intermingling lie was clearlv delirious now. Her heart

dreams with realities, and tried to lead him. to was full of pity fýr'him. He was sufféring too.
sense by reminding him. bf the iruth. He was bound fast. Could ýhe noi release
111 IC-was- Minnie, you know, that he was him ? It was terrible for this man to lie there

fônd of." bound thus. And perhaps he had fallen into
"Wliat! Minnie Fay?"' the bands of these ruffians while trving to save

Yes ;, oh yes. I never saw any thing of her and ber sister. She must free him.
him. Would you like*to be loosed?" she asked,

ýd&'OhHeavens."'ln*edDacres; IlohHeav- coming nearer. 'l Shall I eut your bonds?"
ens, what a féol, be t, villain, and scoundrel I She spoke in a low whisper.
have been! Oh, how I have misjuciged you! Oh, tell me first, I implore - you! Can
And cahyou forgive me? Oh, can you? But you forgive me

no-you can not. He spoke in such a piteous ton' that hër
At this appeal Mrs. Willoughby was startled, heart was touched.

and did not know what to say or to do. How Forgive vou ?" she said, -in a voice fàll of
much of this was delirium and how =eh real sympathy anà pity. "There is nothing for

she could not tell. One tbing seemed evident ine to forgive."'
toher, and that was that, whether âelirious or 'l Now may Heaven forever bless you for

not-, he took ber for another person. But she that sweet and gentle ivord!" said Dacres, who
was so-füll. of pity for him, and so very tender- altogether misinterpreted ber words, and the

hearted, that lier only idea was to Il humor" emphasis she placed on them; and in his voice
him. there was such peace, and such a gentle,-exult-

&&Oh," he cried again, Il can this all be true, anthappiness, that Mrs. Willoughby again feit,,
and have all my suspicions been as mad as these touched.

last? And you-howyou have changed! _How 11 Poor fellow! " she thought; how he must
beautiful you are! What tenderness there Is have * sufféred!

in -your glancé-.:-:whata pure and gentle and " Where are vou fàstened F' she iwhispered,
touching grace tliere is in vour expression! I as she bent over him. Dacres felt lier breath

swear to you, by Heàven! -1 have stood gazing upon his cheek ; the hem of ber garment
at yon in places where you have not seen me, »uched. his sleeve, and a thrill passed through
and thought I saw heaven in your face, and wor- him. He felt as though he would like to be
shiped you in my inmost soul. This is the rea- forever thus, with her bending over him.
son -why 1 have followed you. From the time 1' My bands a're fastened behind me, " said lie.
1 saw you when you came into the room at Na- Ill have a knifé," said- Mrs. Willoughby.
ples till this night I could not get rid of your She did not stop to' think of danger. It wa
image. I fought against the feeling, but I can chilefly pity that incited ber to this, She could

not overcome it. Ne-ver, never.ýrere yon half not bear to see hini Iving thus in pain, which
so dear as yon are now!" he had perhaps, as de supposed, encountered

INOW, of course, that was all very well, con- for ber. Sbe was impulsive, and thongh she
sidered as the language of an estranged bus- thought of his assistance toward the escape of

band seeking for reconciliation with an es- Minuie and berself, vet pity and compassion
traiiged wifé; but when one regards it simply were lier chief inspiring motives.

-as the language of'a passion ' ate lover directeèl Mrs. Willoughby had told Girasole that she
to a young and exceedingly pretty widow, one *had.no knife; but this was not quite tine, for
will perceive that it was not all very well, and she now produced, one, and eut the cords that

that under ordiiýary ciretimstances it mighr cre- bound his wrists. Again a thrill flashed through
ate a sensation. -_ him ai the touch of her little fingers; she tben

Ùpon Mrs. Willoughby the sensation was eut the cords that beund his ankles.
simply tremendous. She bad begun by Il bu- Dacres sat up. Êis ankles and wrists were

moring"_ the- delirious man; but- now she feund badly swollen, but hë\was no lorýger conscious
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Il guards are all aroun-11, and listeners. Be "I'fnnotArethusaatali; tliatisn'tmyname."
careful! If you can think of a way of eeape, Not your name F'
do so." No;, my name's Kitty."

Dacres rubbed bis hand over bis férebead. "Xitty!" cried Dacres, starting to bis feet.
Il Am I dreaming?" said, he ; &I or is it &Il At thaît instant the report of a gun burst

true ? Â while ago 1 was sufféring from some upon their ears, followed by another and an-
hideous vision; yet now you say you forgive other; then there ,ýer@ wild calle and loud
nie ! " shouts. Other guris were heard.

Mrs. Willoughby saw in this a sign of re- . Yet lamidst all this wild alarm thére was no-
titriting delirium. Il But the poor fellow must thing which had so, tremendous an efréét upon

be humored; 1 suppose," she thought. - Dacres as this last remark of Mrs. Willoughby's.
4 1 Oh. there is nothing for nie to forgive,"

said she.
"But if there werCany tbing, would you?"
'Il Yes."'
41 Fieely?" he cried, with a strong emphasis.
4 ý Yes, freely."

46 Obl could yon answer me one more ques-
tion ? 04, could you ?',

44 Noe no; not now-not now, I entreat vou,
said Mrs. Willoughby, innervous dread. She
was afraid that bis delirium would bring him

upon delicate, ground, and she tried to, hold
him back.

14 But I MUSt ask you," said Dacres, trem-
blingfearfullyý-Illmust-nowornever. Tell,

me my doom; I have sufféred so much. Oh, i
Heavens! Answer me. Can you? Can yoit!

féel toward me as you once did F'
41 He's utterly mad," thought Mrs. Willough-

by ; 11 but he11 get worse if 1 don't soothe him.
Poor fellow! 1 ought to answer him."

4'Yes," she said, in a low voice.
Il Oh, my darling!" murmured Dacres, in

rapture inexpressible ; 11 my darling !." he re-
peated; and grasping Mrs. Willoughby's hand,
lie pressed it to bis lips. l' And you will love
me again - -,you wili love me?"

Mrs. Willoughby paused. The man was
madi but the0grouâ waÉ; so, dangerouà! Yes,

she must humor him. She felt his'hot kisses
on ber hand.

& 1 You will-you will love me, will you noÏ
he repeatee. Oh, answer me.' Answer me, T= PÈEMT PLUNG IIUÉSFLIP POSWÀ.VD.'-'

or I shall die!"
& & Yes, " whispere-d Mrs. 'Willoughby, faintly. - CHAPTEP. kXXIV.
A7s she said this a cold chill passed through

THE CRIS" OF LIPE.ber. But it was too late. Dacres% arms were 1
around ber. He had drawn ber to him, and Wrimq the Irish priest conjectured that it

-pressed ber against bis breast, and she felt bot was about two oclock in the morning be was
tears -upon ber head. not very far astray in hýîs calculation. The

4G Oh, Arethusa!" cried Dacres. short remarks that wer'e exchanged between
"4well," said Mrs. Willq;ughby, as soon as-ý him and Èthel, and afterward betweeýn him

she could extricate herself, there's a mistake, and the men, were followed by a profound si-

Y,99 know." lence. Ethel sat by the sidý of the priest.
Il A m'istake, darling ?" with ber head beut forward and ber eyes closed
1 'Oh dear, what shall I do?" thought Mrs. as though she were asleep; yet sleep was farther

Willoughby; 'l he's beginning again. I must from ber than everlt had been, and the thrill-
stop this, and bring him to, bis senses. How ing events of the night afforded suflicient ma-'
terrible it is to, humor a delirions man!" terial to keep ber awake for many a long hour

&&Ob, Arethusa!" sighed Dacres once more. yet to come. Her mind was now filled with a
Mrs. Willoughby arose. thousand, conflicting and most ex ' citing fancies,

4'I'm not Arethusa at all," said sbe; that in. the midst of which she might again have
isn't mi name. If you can shake off your de- sunk into despair had she not been sustained by

lirium, I wish you would. I really do."' the assurance of the priest.
44 What!" cried Dacres, in amazement. Sitting near Ethel, tbe priest for some time



looked fixedly ahead of him. as thotigh be were black plug of tobacco which he brought forth
contemplating the soleinn inidniglit scene, or shortly aftenvard. The one was the comple-

meditating upon the beauties of nature. In, ment of the otber, and each 'Was handled with
trùth, the scene around was one which- was de- equal love and care. ' Soon the occupation of

serving even of 'the » close attention which, the cutting up the tobacco and r-ubbing it gave a
priest appeared to give. lm.-nediately before temporary distraction to bis thoughts, which

hirn lay the lake, its shore not far beneath and distraction was prolonged by the further opera-
almost at their feet. - Arouiid it arose-the wood- tion of pressing the tobacco into the bowl of
ed bills, whose dark forms, darker from the the dudeen.

gloom. of night, threw profound shadows over Here the priest paused -and cast a longing
the opposite shores. Near by the shore ex- look toward the fire, which was not far away.

tended on either side. On the riglit there Would you have any objection to let, me
were firés, n * bunfing low, yet occasionally go and get a coal to light the pipe?" said lie to

sending forth flashes ; on the left, an 1 at eome one of the men.
distance, might be se ' en the dusky outline of 'The man had an objection, and a very strong
the old i tone-house. Behind tb,,,ým was the one.
forest, vast, gloomy, clothed in impenetrable IWould one of you be kind enough to go

Shadeý in whieh lay their oulv hope of saféty, and'get me a brand or' a bot et)al?"
yet where even now there lui-ed the watchful - rhis led to an çarnest 'debate, and finally

guards of the brijands. It was close béhind, one of the men thoughÎ that he might venture«.
them. Once in its slielter, and they miglit Before doing so, however, a solenin promise

gain freedom; yet between them and it was was extorted from. thepýiest that be would not;
an impassable barrier of enemies, and there try to escape during hià absence.' This the
aiso lay a still more irapassable, barriei in the priest g,ýve.
grave where Hawbury lay. . To fly, even -if Escape!" lie said-'l it's a smoke 1 want.

they could fly, would be to give _Èim - up- to %sides-1i&%ýéan7I escape Iwith three of ye
death; yet to réffiain, as tbey mast remain, watching me? And then, what would I want

would be to doom him, to deaib. none the less, to escape for? Ftn saÈe enough here."
and themselves too. The man now went -off, and returned in a

Seated there, with his eyes directed toward short time with a brand. The priest gave him
thewater, the priest saw-nothing-of the scene bis blessing, and received the brand with a

befère him; his eyes were fixed on vacancy; quiet exultation that was pleasing to bebold.
bis thoughts were.endeavoring to grapple with Matches," said lie, Il ruin the smoke.
the situation and master it. Yet so compli- They give it a sulphur tasté. There*s nothing

cated was that situation, and so pèrPlexing the likea hot coal."
dilemma in which lie fouind himself-a dilemma S-aving this, lie lighted bis pipe. - This open:

where deatli perched uport either horn-that- ation was accomplished with ajeries of tho-se,
the good priest foitud 'hls facirlties becoming short, quick, bard, percussive puffs with whicW
gradually more -and more unable to deal with the Irish race in every clime on this terrestrial-

the difficulty; and 'lie felt - biinself once more' ball perform the solenin rite.-
sinking down dèeper and deeper into that abvss And now the thoughts of the priest became
of despair from, which lie had but recently ex- more calm. and regul'ar and manageable. Ris,

tricated himsel£ confusion- departed, and gradually, as the
And still the time -,pàssed,,and the precions. -smoke ascended to the skies, there was diffused

moments, laden with the fate not ouly of Haw- over bis soul a certain soothing and all-pervad-
bury, but of all the others-the m'omentsof the ing calm.
night during which alone any escape was to be He now began to face the full difficulty of

thought of-moved all too swiftly away. -1 bis position. He saw that escape was impos-

Now in this bour of perplexity the good sible and death inevitable. He made up-his
priest bethoùgbt him of a friend whosefidelity- mind to die. The discovery would surely-be

liad been proved through -the varied events of made in the morning that Hawbury had been

a lifé-a friend which in bis life of celibacy, substituted for the robber; lie would be found

-had found in bis heart something of that place and punished, and the priest would be involved

which a fond and faithfül wife mav hold in the in bis fate. His only care now was for Ethel;
heart of a more fortunate man. it was a little and he turned bis thoughts toward the forma-,
friend, a fragrant friend, a4aw-ny and somewhat tion of some plan by which he might obtain

grimy friend; it was in the pocket of bis coat;' mercy for ber.
it was of clay; in fact, it was nothing else than He was in the midst of these thoughts-for
a dudeen. himself resigned, for E.thel 'anx'ious--and turning

Where in the world had the good priest who over in his mind all the various modes by which
lived in this remote corner of Italy got that the emotion of pity or mercy might be roused

emblem of bis green native isle? Perhaps he in a merciless and pitiless nature; he was think-
had brought it with him, in the band of bis bat ing of an appeal to the brigands themselves,
when lie first turned his back upon bis country, and had already' decided that in this there lay
or perhaps he had obtained it from the saine his best hope of su*ccess-when all of a sudden
quarter which haa supplied him. with that very these thoughts wére, rudely interrupted and
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dissipated and scattered to the winds by a moment, and were impatient at their enforced
most startling cry. inaction.

Ethel started to her feet. They must be soldiers," said one.
Il Oh Heavens!" bhe cried, Il what was Of course,71 said another.

that ? They fight well.
Down! down !" cried the men wrathfülly; Av. ; better than the last time.

but, before Ethel could obey the sound was re- How did they learn to fight so well under
peated, and the men theinselves were arrested cover

bv it. Il They've improved. The last time we met
The sound that thus interrupted the medita- thein we shot them like sheep, and drove them

tions of the priest was the explosion of a rifle.; back in fiv"e minutes."
As Ethel started up another followed. This "Tliey've got a leader who understands
excited the men themselves, who now listened fighting in the woods. Re keeps them, under
intently to learn the cause. cover.

They did not have to wait long. &'Who is he?"
Another rifle explosion followed, which was "Diavolo! who knows? They get new

succeeded*by a loud, long shriek. captains every day."
"An attack!" ciied one of the men, with a Was there not a famous American Indi-

deep curse. They listened still, yet did not an-"
move away from the place, for the duty to &'True. 1 beard of him. An Indian war-

which they had been assigned was still prom- rior from the Ameiican forests. Guiseppe saw
inent in théir minds. The priest had already him when be was at Rome."

risen to bis feet, still smoking bis pipe, as Bah!-you all saw him.
though in tbis new turn of affairs, its assistance Where
might be mure than everneeded to enable him On the road.

to, préserve bis presence of mind', and keep bis We didn't."'
soul serene in the midst of confusion. 4 You did. He was the Zouave výho fled to

And now they saw all around them. the signs thé woods -first.
of agitatioC Figures in swift motion flitted to He ?"
and fro amidst the shade, and others darted Yes.
past the smouldering fires. In the midst of Diavolo!"'
this another shot sounded, and another, and These words were exchanged betwe'en them
still another. At the third there was a wild as-llýthey looked at the fighting. But Suddenly
vell ofrage and pain, followed by the shrill cry 'there came rapid flashes and rolling vollevs be-
of a woman's voice. , The fact was evident'that vond the fires that lay befère them, and the
some one of the brigands haa fallen, and the inovement of the flashes -showed that a rush

women were lâmenting. had been made toward the lake. Mild vells
The confusion grew greater. Loud cries arose, then fie-rce returning fires, and ihese

arose ; calls of encouragement, of entreaty, of showed that the brigands were being driven
commaud, and of defiance. Over by the old back. 1

bouse there was the uproar of rushing men, The guards could endure this no longer.
and in the midst of if a loudl, stern voice of They are beating us, 1-'crieý one of the men.
command. The voices and the rushing foot- withacurse. &'Wemustgoandfight."

steps moved from the bouse to the woods. " What shall we do with these prisoners ?"
Then all was still for a time. " Tie tliem and leave them.

It was but for a shorf time, however. Then Have you a rope?"
came shot after shot in rapid succession. The "'No" There is one by the grave."'
tiashes could be sèen among the trees. AU Let's take the prisonerÉ there and bind
around them there* seemed to be a struggle them."

going on. Theïre was some unseen assail- This proposition was aéèepted; and, seizing
ant striking terrifie blows froui -the impenetra- the priest and Ethel, the four men hurried
ble shàdow of the woods. The brigands were them back to the grave. The square bêle lay
firing back, but they fired ouly into thick dark- there just beside them, with the earth by its

ness. Shrieks and yells of pain airose from side. -Ethel tried to see înto, it, but was not
time to time, the direction of which, showed near enough to do &o. One of the men fbund
that the brigands were suffering. Among the the rope, and began in great hàste to bind the

assailants there was neither voice nor cry. arms of the priest behind him. Another be-
But, in sýite of their losses and the disadvan- gan to bind Ethel in the same way.

tage under which -they labored, the brigands But now there came loud cries? and the mh
fought well, and resisteý stubbornly. From of men near them. .1 loud, stern voice was
t ime to time a o-ûd, stern voice arose, whok encouraging the men.
commands rrcounded far and wide, and sus- Oh* ! on! "' he crie«. Follow me We'll
tained the eNrage of the men and directed d'"ve them back
-1- _!_ - ---- __ ýL:_ -



Ile had been guarding the woods at this 1 ready close by the borders of the lake, and ad-
,ide when he had meen the rush that bad been vancing along toward the old stone bouse.
made fardier up. Ile bad seen bis men driven The robbers had not succeeded in binding
in,- and was now hurrving-up to the place to their prisoners. The priest and Ethel both
retrieve the battle. Às he was running on lie stood wbere they had encountered Girasole.
rkrine up to the party at the grave. and the ropes fell from the robbers' hands at

He stopped. the new interruption. The grave with itq
What's this ?", he cried. 4nound was onlv a; few feêt away.

4 'The prisoners-we were securing them. Girasole had a pistol in bis le ft hand and a
It was now lighter than it had been, and sword in bis right. He sheathed bis sword and

tlawn -was not far off. The features' of Gira- drew another pistol, keeping his eyes fixe'd
>Ole were plainly distinguishable. They were steadily all the while upoR bis victims.

ronvulsed with the most furious passion, which IlYou needn't bind these pri.soners," said
%vas not caused so much by the rage of conflict Girasole, grimly 1 know a better way vo se-
as by the sight of the prisoners. He had sus- cure them."
pected treachery on their pdIrt, and had spared "In the name of G(yd, " cried the priest, Ill

them for a time only so as to see whether bis implore you not to shed innocent blood!"
suspicions were true or not. But now this Pooh!" said. Girasole.
sudden assault by night, conducted so skillfully

This lady. is innocent; you will, at least
and bv such a powerful force, pointed clearly spare lier!"

to treýcherv1 as he saw it, and the ones who to Il She shall die first!" said Girasole, in a
him. seemid most prominent in guilt were the furv, and reached out bis hand to grasp Ethel.

priest and Ethel. Thý priest flung himself forward between the
His suspicions were quite reasonable under two. Girasole dashed him aside.

the circurnstances.' Here was a priest wlionq- Give us time to pray, for God's sake-
lie regarded as bis natural enemy. These brig- dne momeat to prav

ands Wentified themselves «%Vlth republicans 'Not a moment!" cried Girasole, grasping
and Garibaldians wlienever it suited their pur- at Ethel.
poses to do so, and conseqiiently. as such, tliey Ethel gave a loud shriek and started away in
were under the conderrination o7f 'the Pope; and horror. Girasole sprang after ber. The four

ed to seize ber. With a wild and
-tùv priest miglit think he was doing the Pope men turn

good service by betraving those who were bis frantic energy, inspired by the deadly terror
enerniès. As to this priest, every thing wds that was in lier heart, she bound-ed away to-

ag b« every step ward the grave.
_ainst Iiiin. He lived close

10f the country was no doubt familiar to him;
lie had corne to the camp under verv suspicious
circurristances, bringing with him a'strangçr in CHAPTER XXXV.

ilisguise. He bad given plausible answers to 1

the cross-questioning of Girasole; but those BURIED ALIVE.

xvere empty words, which went for nothing in IlAwBruy last vanished from, the scene to a

the présence of the living facts that no%- stood place whicli is but seldorn resorted to by a liv-

befère him, in the presence of the enemv. ing man. - Once inside of bis terrible retreat he

These thonghts had. all occurred to dirasole, became a prey to feelings of the most varied

and the sight of the two prisoners kindled bis and harrowing chgracter, in the midst of which

rag.ento madness. It was the deadliest pur- there was a suspense, twofold, ag0niýing, and

p,ýse,ý'ibf. vengeance that gleanied in his es-es ilitolera4lie. Fijýýt of ýý4 bi!f stisptonse was fèr

as hè-looked upenî%re1ý, and they knéw lït. Ethe4 and t4en' Sor himself. lu that narr0*1%

de- ' gave oné glance, and then turned to'his- 'and rèst ciýd iet'reat -bis -senses s'oon became

aien. e sharpened to au unusual 4,egree of acuteness.

Gii! ori V'he-erie-d - 'I'l will join -vou in un Every tonch against it communicated itself to

instant; and you," he said to the guards, bis frame; as thougli the wood-.Pf bis inclosure Z
"wait a moment.?' had be-come pan of liiinself; -Anâ ever7 sound

The brigands rushed on with shouts to as- intensified itself to àm extraordinary degree of

qist their corriràdes in the fight, while the other distinctriess, as though the temporary Iôss of

four waited. Sion had been compensat-ed for by an exag-

All this time the fight bad not ceased. The ýèration of the sense of 'hearing. This web

-tir wu filled with the reports of rige-shots,, the particularly the case as the priest drove in the-

-..bouts of men, the vells of the wotinded. The screws. Ée heard the sbuffle en the stai''s, the

flashes seemed -to ee gradually drawing nearer, whispef to Ethel, ber retreat, and thé ascending

US thqugh theasuijants wer- still'driving the footsteps ; while at the same time he was aware
S's W êss of the priest, who

brigands. But their progre 'as slow, for the of the unalterable cooln

fighting was carried on among the jgrees, and kept calmly at bis- work until the very last mo-

the brigands resisted stubbornly, retreating ment. The screwé seerned, tô enter bis own

frQm. cover to cover, and stoppifig every mo- framp, and the slight noise which was made,

tuent to make a fresh stand. But the assail- inaudible as it was to others, td him seemed

ants bad gained much ground, and were àtl- î loud enough to rouse all in the bouse.

1

1
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Then he félt himself raised and carried down clods *fell, and still others, and the work m-ent

stairs. Fortunately he had got in with bis on till his brain reeled, and under the might',

feet toward the door" and as that.end was car- emotions of the hour bis rea.son began to give

ried out fiirst, his -descent of the stairs was not wav. i7hen all his fortitude and courage sank.

attended with the inconvenience which lie Ali thought left him save the consciousness of

inight have felt had it been taken down in an the one horror that had now fiýXed itself upon

Opposite direction. 1 his soul. If was intolcrable. In anýtýer mo-

One fact gave him very great relief, for lie ment his despair would have overmastered him.

had reared that his . breathing would be diffi- and under its itnl)lnl,,e lie would have burst

cult. Thanks 5 however, to the precatitions of through all restraitit, and turned all his en-er-

the priest, lie felt no difliculty ai all in that re- gies toward forcing hiinself from bis awful pris-

spect. The little bits of woâ ývhicli prevented on house.

the lid from resting close to the coffin formed Ile turned himý,,elf over. He gathered hini-

apertures which frcely admitted all the air that self up as well as lie could. Already he wa>

was necessary. bracing himself for a mighty effort to burst iip

lie was borne 'o n* th us from the house toward the lid, when suddenly the voice of Girasole

the grave, and heard the voice of the priest struck- upon bis ear, and a wild fear for Ethel

from time to time, and rightly supposed that came to his li-eart. and the angilish of that féar

the remarks of the priest were addressed not checked at once all further thought of himself.

so much to the brigands as to hiniself, so as to He lay -- till and listened. He did this the

let him know that lie was not deserted. The more patiently as the men also stopped from

journey to the grave was accomplihed witbout their work, and as the hideous earth-clods no

any inconvenience, and the coffin was at length longer feâ 4own. He listened. From the

put upon the grotind. conversation he gathered pretty accurately the

Then it was lowered into the grave. state of affairs. He knew that Etbel was

There was something in this nhich was so there, that she had béen discovered and

horrible to Hawbury that an ' involuntary shud- dragged forth ; that she m-as in danger. He

der passed through every nerve, and all thé listened in the anguish. of a new suspense.

terror of the grave and the bitterness of death Ile heard the words of the priest. bis Calm de-

in" that one moment seerned to descend lipon nial of treacherv. his' quiet appeal to Girasolçý.s

him. He had not thotight of this, and conëe- good sense. îhen lie heard the decision- Wý

quently was not prepared for it. He had ex- Girà<o 1ý, and the party walked away wit-h thtir

pected that lie would be put down somewhere prisoners, and he was left alone.

on the ground, and that the priest would be Alone:
-able to get rid of tN... men, and effect bis liber- At any other tirne it -would have been a ter-

ation before it bad gé-,me so far. rible tliýpg thus to he left alone in such a place.

It required ah effort to prevent himý,elf from but noýe4o him who Nvas thtis imprisoned it af-

crving out; and longer efforts were needed an'd* forded a, great reýief. Tbe work of burial.

more time before lie could regain any ithallitshideous.accompanlsoentswasstave(l.
of bis self-control. lie now heard the priest lie could collect bis senses- and make up hl'>

perfbrming the burial rites these seerned to mind-as to whà:t he should do.

him to be protracted to an amazing length Now.firstofallbedetermined togainmoreair

and so, indeed', thev were; but to the inmate if possible. The earth that bad fallen had cov-

of that grave the.-time seemed longer far thun ered up many of the çhhiks, so that his breath-

it did to ihose who were outside. A thousgnd ing had become sensibly more difficult. Ili,%'

thoughts swept through -his mind, and a thou- confinement, with this oppression of bis breath-

sand fears swelled within bis heart. At last ink, was intoleraýle. lie therefore braced

the susp.jcion- came to Wm that the pTiest him- himself once more te; make an effort. The

self was unable to do any better, and this sus- coffin was large and rudely constructed, being

picion was confirmed as bc detected the efforts merely an oblong box. He had more play to

which he made to get the men to leave the his limb% than he could have had tn one of a

grave- This was partienlarly evident when he 1 more regular construction, and thus lie was

pretendeà to hear an alarai, ýy which he hopea 1 able to bring a great effort to bear upon the

to get rid df the brigands. It failed, however, 1 lid. - lie prassed. The Screws gave way. He

and with this failure the hopes Df Hawbury lifted it tip to some- distance. lie drew in a

sank lower than ever. - long draught of fresh air, and féli in thai one

But the climax of his horror was atteined' draught that be received new life and strengtli

as the first clod fell upbn -bis narrow abode. and -hope. 10

It seemed like a death-blow. ' He féit it as if He now lay étiU and thought about what he

it bad struck himself, and for- a moment it was shotild do next. If it had only been himst1t'.

as though he bad been stunned. The dull. he woulà, of course, have escaped in tbat first

heavy sound which those heard wbo stood instant, and fled to, the wows. But th(--

abovel, to bis ears bectarne iransformed and en- thought of Ethel detained him.

larged, and extended to sometbing like a thun- What was her lo).,iti-on,, and what could he

der-peal, with, long reverberations through hiý.% do to save her? This was hii; tliùught.

now févered and distempered, brain. Other lie knew that bÈe, together with. the priee,
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%vas in the hande of fonr of the brigands, who in the direction wliere Gifasole had gone with
were commanded to -cep their prisoners safé his prisoner-;. The knoll to which he had led

at the peril of their lives. Wheree thev were them was a very con«picucus place. and had
he did not know, nor could he tell whetier she probahly been ýàected for that re&%on, 54nce it

was near oi at a distance. Girasole had led could bý under hi.%crvn obsérvatiýon, froin time
them away. to time. everi at a di,4tance. It was about half-

He determined to look out and watch. He *av between the grave and thé neare-Qt fire,

perecived that this grave, in the heart of the wfýîch fire. though low. still gave forth sorne
brigands* camp, afforded the very safést place light. anà the'light was in a line with the knoll
in which he could be for the purpose of wateh- to Ilawburvf. The parýy on 1 he knell,

ini' Gira"e*s -words had indicated that thereforeP appeared thrown out into relief bv
the'work of burial would not be'resumed that the faint fire-liih; bchind them, especially îhé

night, and if any passers-by should come they priest and Ethel.
would avoid i5uch a place as this. Here, then. 1 And now Hawbury kept his watch, and

he could stay until dawn.'at least, and watch i looked and listened and %ýaitedI, ever mindful
unob,.zerved. Perhaps 4 he could find where of his own inimediate neightx)rhood, and guard-

lEthel was guarded, perhaps he could do some- ing careftt4iv against nny approach. But hi'4
thing to distract the attention of the brigands own place was în gloom, and no one -would

and afford her- an opportunity for flight. al have thought of loo-ing there, so that he waib
He now aro@;e, and, kneeling in the coffin. unoherved. le,

he raised the lid. The earth that was upon it But all his watching gave him no assistance
fell down in-.ide. He ý"tilte& the lid up, and toward finding out ariv way of rescuing Ethel,

holding it up thus with une hand, he- put his Ile saw the vigilant guard around the prison.
bead cirefuliv outof the graNe. and looked out ers. Once or twice he saw a tuuvement.among
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them, but it was soon over, and resulted in 1 wildered. While she was listening to the
nothing. Now bc began to despond, and to' sounds, he was listening to the echo of ber

speculate in his mind as to whether Ethel was ' words-; while she was woiiering at the cause
in any danger or not. He began to calculate of such a tumult, he was w , ôildering'«Xt this dis-
the time that might bc required to go for help closure. In a moment a thousaud little

with which to attack the brigands. He ivon- 1 suggested themselves as bc stood there in his
dered what reason Gi " e might havle to in- confusion, whieh little things all went to throw
jure Etliel. But whatever hoi)e hé had that a flood of light upon ber statement, and prove

mercy might bc shown ber .was counterbal-!- that she was another person than that Il demon
anced by his own experiené*e of Girasole's wifel' who liad been the cause of aU hiswoes.

cruelty, and bis- knowledge of his mercüess Her soft glance, ber gentle manner, ber sweet
charaeter. and tender expression----above-all, thie toneéof

, Suddenly bc was roused by the rifle-sbot and ber voice; all these at once opened his eyes.
the confusion that rlowed. He saw the pý&rty In the course of their, conversation she had
on the mound start to theïr feet. He hèard, spoken in a low tone, often in a whisper, so
the sh-ôts that succeeded. the first one. Heýýhat this fact with regard to the-différence of

saw shadows darting te anefro. Then the! voice had not been perceptible;, but ber last'
confusion grew worsë, and àll the sounds of 1 words were spoken louder, and he observed the

battle ar'ose;.-the cries, the shriekg, and- the,'diîrerence.
stern words of command. ',, -. 1 Now the tumult grew greater, and the re-

AR this filled him witbý hope. An attack - ports of the rifles more frequent. The noise
was being made. -They might all bc saved. j was communicated to the houýe, and in the
He coul4 pee that the brigands were being' rooms and the hall below there were tramplings,

driven bacli, and that the astsailants were press- of feet, and hurryings to and fro, and the rat-
ing on. de of arms, andthe voices of men, in the midst

Theu be saw the party moving from the' of which rose the stern command of Girasole.
knolL It was already much lighter. They "Forward! Follow me!"

advanced toward him. He sank down and Then the distant reports grew nearer aild
walted. He had no fcar -now that this party yet nearer, and all the men mshed froin the

would complete his burial. He thought they' ' bouse, and their tramp-was heard outside as
were fl ing with the prisoners. If so, the u- they hurried away to the scene of conflict.Y, w

sailants would. soon bc here; he could join Il Its an attack! The' brigands arc -at-
them, and lead them on to the rescue of tacked !Il cried Mrs. Willoughby. -e

EtheL Dacres said nothing. He was collecting his
He lay low with the lid over hira. 'He heard scattered thought&

& & OhJý May Heaven grant that we -may bcthem close beside'him. Then there was the ý «
noise of rushing men, aud Girasole's voice saved! Ohitisthetrcoops-itmustbe! 011,

arose. Sir', come, come; help us to escape! bly dar-
Hé beard all that-followed. fing sister is here. Save ber."'
Then Ethei's shriek soundeýd outas sW Your sister ?" cried Diteres.

sprang toward the grave. Oh ves; come, save ber! INJy sister-my
In, an instant the occupant of -the grave, darling Slinnie!

seizing the lid, raised it up, add with a wild With these words Mrs. Willoughby rushed
yell sprang forth. from the room.

The effect was tremendous. && Her sister! her.sister!" repea:ted Dacres-'
The brigands thought the dead Antonio had IlMinnie Fayl Hérý,-sister! Good Lord!

come to life. They did not stop to look, btit: What a mést infernal ass I've been making of
with a howl of awful terror, and in au anguish myself-this last month!"' N

of frightý they turned and ran for theïr lives! Heâood still for a few moments, overwhelmed
ý Girasole" saw-him too, with equal homr, if by this thought, and apparently enditavoring to

.not greater. He saw Haýwbury. It wu the'realize the full extent and enormous size and
-man whom he had killed stone-dead with bie immense proportions, together with the infinite

,,-own band. He was there before him-or was, extent of car, aýppertaining to-the ass to which
it his ghost? -For an instant borror paralyzeg be bad transformed himself; but finally he

him ; and then, witha yell like a madman';, bc shook. his bead despon(rngly, as though he
leaped back and fled after the others. -4ave à up altogether. Then he'harried after

Mrs. Willoughby.
Mm. Willoughby rushed into Minnie"s roorn,,

andelasped ber sister in -ber arms with frantit
CHAPTER XXIM. tears and kisses.

FLT !,, ]FLY Il Oh, my precions darling she exclaimed.
"Oh dear!" mid Minnie, isn't this reaDy

IN the midst of that wild upruar which. had too bail ? 1 was so tired, yon know, and I was
roused Dacres and Mrs. Willoughby there was, just beginning to go to isleep, when those horrid

nothing that startled him so much as ber decla- men began firing their guns. I really do think
mtion that she was not Arethusa. He étood be-' that every body is banded together to teaseme.
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1 do m-ish they'd fill go away and let me have a He began to think that thenqwas only one
little peace. I am so tired and sleepy!" enerny to encounter.

Whilè Minnie was saving this ber sister was The man below put his. foot on the lowest
embracing ber and kissing ber and crying over stair.

lier. Then ha hesitated.
"Oh, come, Minnie, come!" she cried; Dacres stood in the shadow of the other door-

&&makehaste., Wemustfly!" way.which was nearer to tfie bead of the
41 Where to ?" uid Minniel, wonderingly. stairs, and prepared to spring as soon as the

4'Any where-any where out of this awful stmnger should come within reach. But the
place: into the woods." stranger delayed still.

Whv, I dont'sèe the use of going into the At length he spoke:
woods. It's all wet, you know. Can't we get Hâllo, up there
a carriage F' The'sound,- of those simple words produced

& Oh no, no; we mugt not -wait. Theyll all an amazing effect upon the hearers. Dacres
be back soon and kill us." sprang down with a cry of joy. Come.

iiKill i;s! What for?" cried Minnie. come he shouted to the ladies; Il friends are
1-IWhat do you mean? Hýw silly you are, here!" An*d running dqwn the stairs, he

Kitty darling!" reached the bottom and grasped the strangçýr
At this moment *Dacres entered. The im- by both arms.

age of the immeasuirable iss was still very lu the dirn light-he could detect a tall, slim,
prominent in bis mind, and he had lost all bis sinewy form, with long, black, ragged, hair and
fe"r. and delirium. One thought only ye- white neck-tie.
mained (besides that of ÙW ass, of course), and You'd best tet out'of - this, and quick,

that was---escape. too,,?' aid the Rey. Saul Tozer. Thev're all
&,Are you ready?" he asked, hurriedly. off now, but theyll beback here in less ihan no

Oh yes, yes; let us make ha.-,te," said Mrs. time. I jest thouglât I'd look in to see if any
Willoughby. - of ynu folks was around."

&II think no one is below," said he but I By this time the ladies were bothgt the bot-
will-go first. There is a good place close by. tom of the stairs-

We *ill run -there. If I fall, you rnust run on 'I'Come!" said Tozer; cedW up, folks.,
and try to get there. It is the bank just oppo- Ill take one lady and you takeorother.*"
site. Once there, you are in the woods. Do. 6 & Do you know the woods

vou understand?" 4 1 Like a book."
Oh ves, yes!" cried Mrs. Willoughby. Sya do Il" said Dacres.

Haste! Oh,, baste!"' He grasped Mrs. Willoifghby's hand and
Da-cres turned, and Mrs. Willoughby had 1 started.

just grasped Minnies, hand to follow, when 'l'But Minnie!" said Mrs. Willoughby.
àuddenly they heard footsteps below. You had better let him take her; it's safer

They stopped, appalled. Éor aU of us," said Dacres.
The robbers had not all gone, then. Some Mrs. Willoughby looked back as she was

of them must have remai.ned on guard. But dragged on after bacres, and saw Tozer foi--
how' many? lowing them, holding Minnie's hand. This

Dacres listened and the ladies listened, and reassured lier.
in their suspense the beating of each heart was Dacres dragged, ber îôn'1 to the foot of th-e
audible. The féotsteps below could be heard bank. Here she triéd, to keèp up with him,

going from, room to room, and pausing in but it was steep, and she could not.
each. Whereupon Dacres stoppedy and, without a

There seems to be only one man," said word, raised ber in bis arms as though she were
Dacm, in a wÈisper. If there iç only one, a little child, and ran up the bank. He

Ill engage to manage him. While 1 grapple, plunged into, the woods. Then.he ran on far-
yourunfoývourlives. Rememberthebank."Ither. Thenheturned and doubled.

"Oh yes; but oh, Sir, there mày be more," Mrs.'Willoughby begged eim to put ber
said Mrs. Willoughby. down.

l'l'Il see, " said Dýcre8, softly. No," said he; Il tÉey are bebind us. -You
He went cautrously to the front window and ý,. can not go fast enough. . I should have to wait

looked out. By the increased light ha could 'and defend you, and then we wôuld , both bc
see quite plainly. eo men were visible. From lost."

afar the noise of the strife came to, bis ears But,oh! we are losing Minnie."
louder than ever, and he could see the flashes No,, we are iot," cried Dacres; l«ýtbat man
of the rifles: is ten timu stronger than- I am. He is a per-

Dacres stole back again from, the window fect elephant in strength. He dasbed past M.e
and went to the door. He stood and listened up the hill."

And now the féotsteps came across the bali I didn't see him."
a- ai.- t--é- _'r A.- n---- ___ 41-1 C_ý .--. *-ýA é1.ý _61- -
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At this Dacres rushed on faster. The effort' 'Oh dear! " she thought. Is hè sane or
was tremendous. He leaped over fallen tim- insane? W-bat am I to do? It is dreadful to

bers, be burst through the underbrugh., hàie to, go o4 and humor bis queer fancies."
6C Oh I'm sure youll kill yourself if von go

so, fast," said-Mrs. Willoughby. IlWe can't
caîch up to them."

At this Dacres slackened bis pace, and weut CHAPTER XXXVIL
1 on more carefully. She 4gain.begged him to

Mn-' MËS LAST LIIIFE-PRESERVIEILput ber down. He again refu&ed. Upon this
she felt perfectly helpless, and recalled, in a WE[Ew Tozer started affer Dacres he led

vague way, ýünnie's ridiculous question of Minnie by the hand for only a little distance.
How wozdd von like to be run away *Îth by On reaching 'the acclivity he seized ber in bis

a great, big, horrid man, Kitty darling?" armi thus imitating Dacres"S examplei -and
Then she began to, think he was insane, and rushed -up,, reaching the top before the other.

felt very anxious. Then he pfutiged into the wood%, and soon be-
Àt last Dacres stopped. He was utteriv ex- came separated from, bis companion.

hausted. He was Panting terribly. It had Once in the woods, he went aléng quite leis-
Iýeen a fearful journey. He had run along the urely, carrying Minnie without any difficulty,

bank ùp to, that marrow Valley which he bad and occasionally addressing to, ber a soothin'g
trayersed tbe.day before, and when be stqýped remark, assuring ber that she was safé. Min-

it was on the top of that precipice where he hiiýd nie however, made no reMArk of any kind, good
formerfy rested, and where he had nurtured or bad, but remained quite -silent, occupied with
such dark purposes against Mrs. Willoughby. ber qwn--thoughts. At length Tozer stoppèd

Mrs. Willoughby looked at him, full Of pity. a, nd put ber down. It Wb a place upon the
He was. utterly broken down by this last effort. edge of a cliff on the sËore, of the lake, and ai;
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Well you're not a real priest, then.
AU men of my ciffling are real priests-ves,

priests and kiýgs. 1 vield to no man in'the
estimate which I set upon my high and holy

calling.
Oh, but I mean a Roman Catholie priest,"

said Minnie.
"A Roman Catholic,,priest! Me! Why,

what a question! Me! a Roman Catholie!
Why, in our parts folks call'me the Protestant

Champion.
Oh, and so, youre, only a Frotestant, after

ail, said Minnie, in a disappointed tone.
Ouly a -rrotestant!" repeated Tozer, se-

verely-Il only a Protestan-t. - Why, ain't you
oneyourself

"Oh ves; but I hQped vou were the other
priest, yon know. I did so want- to, have a

Roman Catholic priest thi-s time."
Tozer was silent. It struck him that this

young lady was in danger. Her wish for a Ro-
man Catholie priest boded no,,good. She had

jjust come from, Rome. No doubt she had
been tampered with. Some Jesuits had caught

woftsr. Axip w01wý1 SAM TôZEZ.11 ber, and bad tried to proselytize ber. His soul
swelled with indignatiom at the thought.

much as a mile froin the bouse. The cliff was 11 Oh dear! " said Minuie aeain. 4

almost fifty feet high, and was perpendieular. "What's the matter?" asked Tozer, in a sym-
AIL around was the thick forest,' and it was un-, pai bizing voice.,

lik-cly that such a place tdÙld bc discovered. I'm so sorry."

II Here," said bc; Il we'ife got to, s'top, here, What for?"

and it's about the right Place. We couldn't, Why, that you saved my life, you know.
get any wherè nigh to, the soldjers without the Sorry ? sorry ? that 1 saved your life re-

brigands se-eing us; so we'll wait here till the peated Tozer, in amazement.
fight's over, and the brigands all chased off.". 11 Oh,'výell, you know, I did so want te bc

.rjýe'soldiers! what soldiers?" asked Min saved by, a, R man Catholie priest, vou know.
nie. To bc saved by a Roman Catholie priest

11My, theyie having a.ftht over there- repeated Tozer, pendering these words in his
thè'sàdiers are lattacking the brigands." ' 1 mind.as bc slow- ly pronounced, them. Hecould

11 Welli 1 didn't kwaw. Nobody told M_ e. maké nothing of them at first, but finally cou-
And did you come with the-soldiers?" ' * . cluded, that they concealediomehalf-suggested

Il Well, not exactly. I came with the priest tendency to Rome.
arid the voung lady." 'II don't like this-I dont like this, he said,

Il But'you were nýt at the bouse ?" solemuly.

ý4 r_ Il No. They wouldn't take me all the way. 11 What don't you like
The priest said I couldn't bc disguised-but I IlIt'sdangerous. Itlooksbad,"saidTozer,
d o n't. f> % e why not-so, he left me in the woods,-with increased solemnity.

till bc came back. And then the soldiers cime, 11 What's dangerous ? You look so, solemn
and we crept on till- -we came nigh the, lake. that yon really make me féel quite nervous.
Weil, then I stole a-vray; and when thev made Whats ctangerous?'
an attack the brigand.-3 all ran there to fliht) and Why, your words. I see in you, I thinkl
1 wate4emÏ'.t*U IE saw the coast clear; and go 1 a kind of leaning toward -Rome."
came, and-here we aré.ý1 & 1 It isn't Rome .? saitl Minnie. 111 1 don't lean

Minnie-,now was quite silent and preoccu- to, Rome. I only lean a littlé toward a Roman
pied, and occasionally she glanced sadly at Catholie priest."

î&er with ber large, pathétic, child-like eye-s. Worse and worse, " said Tozer. DeaZ
It was a yery piteous look, full of the most ten-! dear! deart worse and worse. This beats àHZ
der entreaty. Tozer occas"ionally glanced at Young woman, beware! But péeaps I don't

hqer, and then, like ber, he sat silent, involved understand you. You surely doh't mean that
in bis own thotights. 11, your affections are engaged tq any Roman

Il Afid so, " said Minnie at last, I1_ý,0ù'ie not Catholie priest. You can't mean thot. Why,
the priest himself?" thev can't marry."

The priest ? ýI But that's just wbat I like them so for,"
Yes. saidMinnie. 'Il like people thatdon'tmarry;

Well, no; I dont call myself a priest. I'm 1-hate people-that want to marrv."'

a miniater of the GospeL" Tozer turfféd this over in bis mi ind, but could
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Oh, 1 entreat you I implore You, my dear,
leàr-"-

ee" I du wish yort wouldn't talk to me that wav,
tDd call me your dear. I don't like it; no, n't

,ven-if you dd save my life, though really I
lidn't know there was any danger. B&it Fin

iotyour dear. 
, -And einnie. tossed her head with"a Ettle air

)f delermination', as thoughshe7 had qilite ýnade
ip hermind oz, that point.-

0h,.,iýel1 now, really now," said Tozer, && it

was only.a nàtural expression. I dd take a
leep inteiest in you, my-t-h ai-i si -miss; 1 féel
a sincere regard and afféction an&ý"

lIB4it it'sno use," said Minnie. IlYoureally
can1t, yo-u know; and so, why, you mustn*t, you

know-f
.'Tozer-did not cleaily understand this, so, aft-

er a brief pause he resurned:
But what 1 was saving is of far more im-

portance. I referred to, your lifé. Now youre'
not happy as you are."

Oh- ves, but I am, " said Minnie, briskly-
Toze;sighed.
"I'mverybappv,"contintLedlýlinnie Ilvery

« 1 wl
very happy-thet is, when Fin. with, dear, dar-

ling Kitty, and dear, dear Ethel, and my dar-
ling old Dowdy, and dear, kind pape." .

Tozer sigheà again., qý1
'lYon can't be trul e nid

,y happy- thus, ".h' simournfully. I'Yoit may-think you are, biît
you ain't. My beart-fairly yearns over voû

when 1 see voru, so, young, so Icrvely,-aiid §ç) fin-
-nocent; and I -now yon canýtbe happy as you
are. You must live' otherwise. Ai)d ohý 1

pray y(?ti-I ehtree you to set your affections
élsewhere!"

W e14 -théÉ., I, think it's verv, yery horrid in
you topréss'meso . , sai - d,-Minilie, with somee

thing actuallv like aspeï1ty ià her tone-i Il but
it's quite impo'sible."

But oh, why ?*'
Why, berause-L dofi't want to bave things

any différent. *But if I have-to býe w-orried and
teased so, ahd if people insist on it ý so, why

tiiere's'only éne, that VIl ever consetit to."
14 And what is that ?" jaskéd Tezer, looý-ing

at lier with the mosir affectj6nate solicitude.
Il Why, it's Minnie phused, and

look-ed-a little cmifused.'
11, It's what ?" asked Tozer, livith. still deèper

and môre aùxiotis interest. '. 0

Why, it's-it's-Rufus IL Guun'.

CHAPTER XXXVI L,

THE IMPATIENT BA "» ON.

THE brigands had resisted St bbornly, but
finally fonnd themmlves witbout a leader. Ci-

rasole had disappearect; and as is voice no
longer directed thei.r movements, t ey began to

fall into, confusion. The attacking party, on the
other hand', was well led, and made a steady

advance. driving the enemy before them. At

Make nothing of it. At length he thoýught he,
si w hrethis an additional proof that S'he bad ' 11ýa
been tanipered with -hy Jestýb-tê at Uorde. Heý ,

thought he saw in this a statèment of ber ai
belief in the Roman Catholid doctrine of ce-'- -el
libacy-.

'Ife shook bis hèad more solemnlyahan evçrý-,,pq
Il It's not Gospel," said he. Il It's'iiiére-hu-

man traditioli. ' Whylfor centuries there '1ýyàs oi
a married pýriesthoýd-even in Îhe Lîatin Church. u

.êtan's cýief
Dun measigres consisted in a fieriee

war on the marriecr clergy. So ald Hiide- -w
brand's-Gregory the ýSeventh, you know. The,.d

Church at Milan, sustained by the doctrines à ' a
the great Ambrose, alwavs preferred a married
clergy. The worst mýasures of Hildebrand ci

were against these good pastors and their wivesi, k
And in the Eastern Church they have always ,,
liad it." e

Of course all this was qùite beyond Minnie;
so, she gave a little sigh, and said *nothing. p

Now as to Rome," resumed Tozer. Il Have n
vou ever given a careful study to the Apoca-
lypse-not a hasty reading, as people generally

do, but a serious. earnest, and careful examina-
tion?"

Cé l"m sure I baven't any idea -what in the
world youïe, talking about," said Minnie. Il I

wish you wouldn't talk so. I don't understand
one single word oÉ what, youi SaY.1) -

Tozer started and stàred at this. It was a i
depth ýf ignorance that transcended that of the i
other Young lady with whoým he-bad conversed.
But he attributed it-all to Roman"' -influence-,,. -z
'They dreaded the Apocalypse, and had û oi al- i

lowed either of these Young ladies to-becomeý 1
acquainted with-its tremendous pages, ' 14om"-' î

over, there was somethingelse. There was. a
certain light and trifling tone which she used in i

referring to, these things, and it pained him. He 1
sat involved in a long and very serious consid- i
eration of ber case, and once or twice looked
nt ber with so very peculiar an expression that
NýLnnie began to, féel verýy uneasy indeed. . -

Tozer at length cleared his throat, and fixdd « 1
tipon Minnie a very affectionate and -tender 1

look.
Il My dear Young friend," said he,'11 havie you,

ever rëflected upon the wýv yon are livibg?"
At this Minnie gave. him a frightened -little

look, and ber head fell.
You are Young now, but you can't be Young*

always; youth and beauty and lovellness ail are
yours, but they can't. last ; and now is ýhe time
for ydu to make your eboice-now in life's gay

morn. - It ain't easy when vou, get olde . Re-
member thai, my dear., -Make y6ft choice now
__Bow.1ý e

Il Oh dear!" said Minnie; 'Il I knew it. But >
I can't-and I dont want to-and I think it's
very unkind in yeu. I don't want to make any
.choice.' Vdon't want anv of you. Its so hor-
rid."

Thiswas a dreadful shock to Tozer; but he
could not turn aside from this beautiful yet
erring creature.

f
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without result. Firially a man approached wbo

annotinced the discoverv of a body on the shore

of the lake. After him came a partywho w-as
car -ion of theirV rying the corpse for the inspect
captain.

-ehe Baron went to look at it. The body

showed a great# gap in the skull. On ques-

tioning the men, lie learned that they had found

it gn the shore, 'at the bottorn of a steep rock.

about half-way between the bouse and the place

wheré tÈey had first emerged from the woods.

His head was lying pressed against a sharp

rock in such a wav thavit was évident that lie
had fallen over thé cliff, and had been instantly

killed. The Baron lüoked at the face, and rec
ognized the features of Girasole. lie ordered

it to be taken away and laid in the empt grave

for future burial.
The Baron now became impatient. This
was not whai hé Éadbargained for at ail. - Ât
length he thought that they might have fled,

and might ýnow be concealed in the woods
around; and together with this thought there
carne to his mind an idea of an effective way to

reach them. The trumpeter could send forth
a 'blast which could be heard far and wide.

TUE.I)IbUOVEFY-OF A BODY UN TUE SHORE OkO

THE LAKIL" But what might, could, would, or should thé
trumpeter sound forth which should give the

tppgth thé brigafids lost heart, and took to, concealed listeners a certainty that the'sum-
flight. *Witha wild cheer thé assailants foi- mons'carne from friends and not from. fées?

1,61wed in puriuit. But the fýgitives t6ok to -This the Baron puzzled over for some time.
-,theforest, aird were sion beyond the reach of At length he - ÉcrIved this problem alsod and tri-

their pursuers in its familiar intriéacies; and the umphantly.
viétors were summoned back by the sound of the There was one straitl--*vrli7iéli the trumpeter

trempet. might sourd that could not be mistaken. It
It was now d-aylight, and as the conquering wouIý at once convev to the concelled h-èarers

party eucterged from the forest the showed the ali the truth, and genily woo them. home. Ity , - - 1
uriiiorm of the Papil Zouaves; while their lead- would be at once a note qf victory, a song of

er, who had shown hirwelf so skillful in forest joy, a call of love, a sound of petice, and an in-
warfare, proved ' to be no.,Iéss, a>, personagè than -vitation-11 Wanderer, come home!"

our friend the Baron. Led by 4im- -, t4e party ad- Of course there was only one tune that, to1 15 -
vanced té the old stone bouse; and here, draw- the mind of the Baron, was capable of doing
ipg up his men in front, their'leader rusheà in, this.
,and searched everv room. To his arnazein'ent, And of course that tune was "Yankee Doo-

he found the 17ouse deserted,' its only inm-ate die. "' * 0
being that dead brigiand whoni Girgso'lé- had Did the trnmpeter know it?

mistaken for Hawbury. - This digeovery filled Of course lie did.
the Baroiý çýitb- >éons'térnation. . Heý had ex- Who does not know it?

'te - find the prisoi1erý'heie, and his dis- AU men know that tune. Man is born with
May and gnef were'excessive- At first he cou Id an innate knowledge of the §train crf 1-11 Yankee
not believe -in his ill kick; but another * seaxeli Doodle."' No one can remember when lie fir-ýt,
epnvinced * him of. it,- nnd reduced him to a state learned it. The reason is because he never
of perfect bewildérmený. learnedit at all. It wa-s. born in him.

But he ' was »not one who could long, remain So the trumpeter sotinded it forth, and wild
inactive. .'Feeling confident that the brigands and bigh and clear and far the sounds arosez

were scattered every %yheýre,in hcadlong flight, and it was Il Blôw, bugle, blow, set the wild
he- sent his men out in différent directions, into echoes fîving; and answer, echoes, answer,
the woo& ànd along the shore, to sce if they Yankee Doodle dying."

could find any traces of the lost ones. lie him- And wh'ile the trumpet sounded the Baron
self remained near the bouse, so as to direct listened and listened, and walked up and down'.
the search, Most ' efficiently. After about an and fretted and fumed and chafed, and l'm
hour they came back, one by one, wti hout being afraid he swore a little too; and at laà;t he was
able to find many traces. One had found an gding to tell the trtimpe-ter to stop his infernal
empt;y coffin in a grave, anothe'r a woman s nom when, just at that moment, whàt should
hoodi a third had found a scarf. All of these be seýe ail of a sudden enierging from the waods

had endeavored tu follow up these traces, but but three- figures!
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And VU ]eavitý ïýou to imagine, if you can, the! so violent that he himself had been drawn with
jov and delight m1ich agitated the bosom. of our him. on purpose to try and restrain him. And
good Baron as he recognized among these three.ý now what was the injured hushand doingwith
figures the well-kmown, face and forni of hii bi's dernon wiÉe ? Doifig! why, doing the

friend Hawbury. With Hawbury was a lady impassioned loyer most vigorously; sustaining
whom the Baron remembered baving seen once her steps most tenderly; grasping her hand;
in the upper hall of a certain bouse in Rome, pushing aside the bushes; assisting lier down
on a rnemorable occasion, when bc stood on the theslope; over*helming her, in shbrt;'hov-
stairs calling Min. The lady was very austere ering roùnd, her, apparently uncons'cious that
thený but she was very gracious now, and very i there was in all the wide world any other be-
wonderfully sweet in' Îhe expression of lier face. ing than Mrs. Willoughby. And as Hawbury

And with them was-a stranger in the garb of a looked upôn all this bis eves dilated and bis
priest. Il - lips parted involuntarily in utter wonder; and

Nov4 as soon as the party met the Baron, who finally, as Dqcres reached the spot, the only
rushed to meet them, Hawbury wrung bis hand, greeting which he could give-his friend was,

and stared at him in unbounded astonishment, Bv Jove!"
& 1 You he cried yourself, old boy! By And now, whilé Mrs. Willoughbyand, Ethel

Jove ! " 0. were embracing with tears of joy, and over-
& 1 Yes7" said the Baron. You see, the mo- whelming one anotber with qnestions, the Bar-

ment we got into tbat'ambush 1 kept my- eve ýçjý'soughtJnfbrmation from, Dacres.

open, and got a chance i>Wýng inM the -%;oods. Dacres then informed him all about Tozers
There I was all right,'Ïqd r8n for it. I got advent aed. departure,

into the road again a coupll-of mile's baçý, got Tézer! " cried the Baron,'ïn-intense deli g-ht.
a borse" rode to Cività Castellana, and there 1 -11 Good on hif darned old head Hurrah for
was lucky enough to find a company of Zouaves. the parson! Heýshal1 marr us for this-he,

Well, Sir, we came here fi'ving, mind, I tell you, and no other, by thunder!"

and got hold of a chap tÉat we made guideus Lpon which Mrs. Willoughby and Ethel ex-
to the lake. Then we opened on them; and changed glances, but said not a w'ord. Not

here weare, by thunder! But where's Min?" they.
"Who?" asked 1-lawbury- But in about five minutes, when Mrs. Wil-
44 Mini ?1) said the Baron, in thé most natural'loughby had Ethel apart a little by.herself, she

tone in the world. said, k
Il Oh! Why, isn't she here?" Oh, Ethel dear, isn't it dreadful ?"
41 No. «ýV e've hunted every where. No one% What ?" asked Ethel.

here at all." And the Baron went on to tell Why, poor Minnie.'

about their search and its results. Hawl5ury' 11 Poor Minnie ?"
-was chiefly 6truck by the news of Giraý6le. Yes. Another horrid man. And hell be

He must bave gone mad with. terror," said claiming her too. And, oli dear! what shàill

Hawbury, as he told the Baron about bis adven-'l de?"
ture at the grave. If thats so," lie added I&I I l- " Il W4y, youll have to let her décide for h»er-

e y jq' 71
.don't fée how thé ladies could be harmed. 1 1 think it will be-this peirson.

dare say they've run otf. "ýVbv, we started'i Mrs. -Willoughby clasped ber- liands, and

to run, and got so far off that wé couldn't find looked up -*ith a pr*etty little expression of hor-,

our way back, even after the truxý"t began toi ror.

sound. You must keep blowing at it, vou And do -yon know, dear," added Ethell,
know. Play all the national tunes yon can-no Im beginning to think that it wolildn't be so

end., Theyll find their way back if you give: very bad. He's Lord- Hawbury's friend, yoli

them; time." - 1 know, and then he: Yvery, very brave; and,

And now, they all went back to the bouse, 1 àbove all, think wh"âtýwe all -owe him.
y . gave a resign

and the Baron in bis anxiet could not talk 1 Mrs. Willoughby ed sigh.

any mre, but began bie former occupation And now the Baron was wilder with impa-

of walking up and down, and fuming and, tience than ever. He bad questioned Dacres,

fretting and chafing, and, I'm. again afraid; ý and 1-ýund that lie coul,&,give him n'o informa-

swearing-when all of a suddeui, on the bank! tion wliatever as to Tôz'er*s route, and conse-

in front of him, on the very top, just emerging quently bacLno idea where to search. But he

from the thick underbrush which. had concealed still had boundless confidence in Yankee Doo-

them till $bat moment, to their urterýamaze- dle.
ment and indescribable delight, they belield Il That's the way, "' said Dacres we heard

Scone Dacres and Mrs. Willoughby. Stone it ever so far, and il was'thefirst thing that

Dacres appeared to, Hawbury to be in a totally told, us it was safé to return. We didnt dare

différent fiame of mind frôm that in which. lie to venture before."

had been, when he last saw bini ; and what per- Meanwhile Hawbury had got Dacres by him-

plexed him, most, yea, and absolutely confound- self, and poured a torrent of questions over him.

ed him, was the sight of Scone Dacres with bis Dacres told him. in general ternis how he was

demon wife, whorn lie had been pursuing for the captured. - Then be informed him how Mrs.

sake of vengeance, and whose frenzy bad been, Willoughby was put in the same room, and bis
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di.,covery that'it ivas Minnie that the Italian " Not a bit. She died eight yeýrs agu, and
wzinted. in an insane asylunl."

"'Weil, do you know, old chap," continued Bv Jove! Thffl slie %vas maci all tli,,
Dacres, Ill couldn't stand it; so 1 offéred to tim ê."e

jn.ake it all up ivith her." Yes; that accounts for it, and turns a-Il m,,-
()Il il 1 see youve done that, old boy. Con- cur.;es into pitv."

gr.it-" Daç:res wa; s'ilènt now for a few moments.
Il Pooh! wait a minute,"' said Dacres, inter- At length he- looked at Hawbury with a vei-.ý
rtipting him. Weil, you know, slie wasn't My singular expression.

wit'é nt l' 11awburv, old boy."
At this Hawbury stood utterly agliast. Weil, SÎoney ?11

41 'ý-;hat's that ?" 1 think we'Il K-eep it up."
She wasn't my wife at al]. She looks Who ?"

confoundedly like what myý'%%-ife was at lier Why, Kitty and I-that is, Mrs. Willough-
1)%--st, but she*s anotber person. It's a most by and 1-her naine's--Kitty vou know."

14éxtraordinary likeness; and yet she's isn't aSy Keep what up.
relation, but a great deal prettier w6man. Wliat 11MY7 tht -the-the fond illusion, and ali
made me so sure,-vou kirow, wag-the infernally that sort of thing. You see Fve got into sucli
odl coincidence oÎ the narac; and then 1 onlyý an infernal habit of regarding lier as my wifé
saiv her off and on, you know' s7n(1-1- never that I caii't look on lier in any other light. 1

Iteard her. voice. Then, you knoNv, claime4 ber,- yGu knoiv, and all that sort of
ma(iwith jealousy; and so I made myself worse und she thought j was dejirious,, and felt
«I till 1 was ripe for murder, arson, sorry, and humored me, and gaveme a-ver%-
.1 and all that sort of ihing, you favorable ans*erý'. ssasinationý

-k n o w. Il 1 - 'l Humored you?".-
-To all this Flawbury listened in amazement, 'lYes; that's what she says now, you knýw.

and could not utter a ývord,'u6til ae last, as 'Bat-1"m holding lier to it, and l've every rea-
Dacres patised'. he saidý son to believe, yon'know-in. fact, 1 may as

11 By Jove well , say that it is an ' understood thing,__yû&i
Well, old mani 1 was the most infei-nal ass know, that shell let it go, you knowl and at

that ever lived., And hcw'lmust have bored some early dav, you know, wé«Il have it 1 aI i
N-on!" formalIy seule and all that sort of thing.

IlIly Jovc!" excIain-ýed Hawbury again. you know."
I-Bat drive on, old boy." IlawbuiT,%-rumg bis friend's.hand.

Well- you . know, the row'ý occurred just See here, old boy; you see Ethel theté?"
thot!; aènd a-%vaý went the seoilndrels to, the

f11g1ýtj aial in-cà;ýÏe tijat parson fcllov, and away (-Who do you think she is
we %veiit. 1 took ',drs.-Willotighby, to, a safe Who ?"

Place, where 1 - kept &r till 1 heurd the, trum- Ethel« Orne!"e
pet, you know. Andl'te get another thing to Ethel Orne !" cried Dacres, as the whole
tell vou. It's deuced ô d.dý but she knew ail truth fiashed on bis mind. What a devil of a"ëb6'Ùt me. jurnble every thing bas been getting into! By

The deuce she did! Heaven, dear boy, I congratutate y-ou from the
Yes, the whole storv. Lived somewbere in bottom of my soulF,

the county. But I don't r-emeniber the Fzfys. And lie wrung Hawbury's hand as though all
At any rate, she lived there ; and do vou knowl, bis soul was in that grasp.
old fellow, the county people used to thifik 1 But allthis could not satisfy the impatiente

beat rn wife!"' of the Baron. This was ail very well in. its
4 1 By Jove way, merely as an episode; but he was. wait-
41 Yeg; and Afterward they raiý5ed a report ing for the chief incident of the piece, and the

that my cruelty had driven lier mad. But 1 chief incident was delaying very unaccounta-
liad a Ïew friends that stoodup forme; and bly.

amo:ng others theàe Fays, you know;"had heard So he strode up and down, and 1e frettel
tiie truth of it, and, as it happened, Kitty and he fumed and ke chaféd, and the trumpeter

Kittv ?", kdpt blowing awny.
Mrs. Willoughby, I mean-her-name's - Until at last-

Kitty-has aIwaysý known the truth about it; Just before bis eye?-
and when she saw me at Naples she felt inter- Up there on- the top of the bank, not- far
ested in mej" from where Dacres and Mrs. Willoughby had

Oho Pl and Hawbury opened his eves. made their appearance, the Baron caught sight
14 Weil, she knew all about it; and, aniong of a tall, lank, slim, fi 'ý re, élothed in rustygu

other things, she gave me one piece of int'elli- black, whbse thin and leathery face, rising
gence that bas eased my mind." above a white neck-tie, pçered solemuly yet

Ah! what's that ?" interrogativelv throt4gh the bushes; while just
Why, my wife is deal" behind him. tie Baron caught a'glimpse of the

Oh, then there's no doubt about it?" flutter of a woman's eress.
T
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"You shall marrv
us, parson-and t1iis
very day, by thun-
deÎ!

These words caine
to iMrs. W1iloi1glýt)V'S
ears in thé midst *of
lier first joy at meet-
ing ber sister, and
shocked her inex-
pressibly.

what's t hg t
Minnie darling ?* sliea -ed,
sk anxiotisiv.
What is it ?N

-yoti car %vhat that
dreadfdl -III: the

the Baton said
jil, 'L -III Minnie looked

'but saÎd nothifig.
What doe.s he

mean?" asked
sister agnin.

suppose lie
at lie savseaz7 means wh. Wi 

replied Minnie %vith'
a timid air, stealing
«I shv look at the
Baron.

Oh dear !" said

there's niiotli-e)r
dreadful trouble, 1
-now.

verv bard-

Well, j'm sure
said _%1inniý

help it. Thev ail do
JIE GAVE A LOCI) UP-ý OF JOY, A-NI) TIIEN SPZANG UP TUE JJÀNýJL" it elle'soi Th. rgynian

came and saved -me,He gave a loud cry of jovi and then sprang 4 ind he wasn't a Ro'man'Cathýlie -clergyman atup the bank. all, and he proposéd-"
Proposed! " cried Mrs. Willoughby, aghast.But lover tbat meeting I think we bad better ""Oh yés,'* said Mimnie, solemnlv (&.Ind. 1,a veil. had hard' ork prev ' J

%v enting him. Btit, really it
was too absqrd, and 1 wauld not let hirn be too

explicit. But 1 didn't; hurt his feelings. VellCHAPTER XXXIX. von -now, then all of a sudden, as we were sit-
ASTIONISULNG WAY OF CONCLUDING AN ring there,,the bugle' sounded, and II c-arne

back. well5 then, Ru-fus K. tunn came--IADVENTURE. von knd'* hov very violent he is in his way-TinE mçeting be-tween the Baron and Minnie and lm said he- saved my life again, and so liegave a new shock to poor Mrs.NVi1lýughby who proposed."
looked with a helpless expression, and- walked 'He proposed Why 4e had proposedaway for a little distance. Daýres and Haw- beiore.'ý' %. .

bury were still eagerly conversing and question- 111 Oh yes4 but that was for art engaierneit',ing one another aboit iheir adventures. Tozer- and this was' for our rnarriage."
also had descended and joined himself to the Marriage ! " *

priest ; and each of >tbese groups bad leisure Oh yes; and, you see, -be had actually savedfor a prolonged conversation ýefore they were my life twice, and he was very. urgent, and heinterrapted. At length Minnie made lier ap- is so azefullv affectionate41, andpearance, and flung herself into her slister's arms, 0'l' Weil, -ýàa:t, ?'* cried Mrs. Willoti bv sellewhile at the sarne time the Baron grasped To- ing linnie hestitate.
zer by botl-bà-nd-s, à---d-ffled out, in é-;ýôice loud - 'Why,-he--yl

nough to be beard by al], Weil ?Il



Il 1 mean,
41 YOU wliat? Reallv, Minnie dearest, you

'Ilight tell me, and not îeep me in such dread-
fui suspense."

Why, what cotild I say?"
But what did youi say ?"
Whv, I think I-sai(l -ves," said Minnie-,

casting down her eyes with in-describable sweet-
ness, shyness, mee-néss, and resignation.

Mrs. Willoughby actually sliuddered.
ic Nowý Kitty,'* exclaimed Minnie, who at

onee noticed it, Ilyou. needn't be so, horrid.
l'in sure yon can't say any thing against him
now. You needn't lojk- so. You alwciys-bated
him. You. never would tmat him. kindly.,"

"But this-this marriage.ý Ifs too shock-
ing.*'

Well, he saved m life."
y

And - to-dz-ty How utterly preposterous!
It*s bliameftil!" 1

Il Weil, Fin. sure tcan't help it."' 2ýë
"It's too horrid!" continued Mrs. Willongh-

byl in an excited, tone. Il It will break poor
papa's hear't. And it will break poor darling

aunty's heurt. , Andit will break my heart."".
Nowl Kitty aearest, this is tbo silly in y6Û.

If it hndnzt- beeif for hûà, I ýwould ýpow be mar-
-ried ta thàt wretched Count, %ýho, ha"dnt suffi-

ýcient affee'rion for'me to gýt me a cha4f- to sit
on, and who was very very rude to you. Y-ôti
didn't care, though, w1f1ýther 1 was marrifeci to
him or not; and now whe ùÊ' I am saved from laim
you havenothingjeut veryunpleasant things to
say about Rûfu'-K. Gýinn."

"Oh dear,-ývhatwou1d I give if you were

onlv safe borne!"-
:& Weil, ý'm sure I don't see what I can do.

'People are always saving my life. A nd t-here
i.ý Captain Kirby hunting all over Italy for me.

"And I -vow I will-be saved by sornebody-if-
know-that is-l'm

'onse7nse!" said Mrs. Willoughby 'N
W»ý,,as , lin-

nie bibkedoien in eonftision. It is ioo -ab-
surd. j won't talk ahou't à.. Yon are a silly

» cheld. Oh, how,Ï do wish yo*u were home!"
this jancture the cemversation was inter-

ruptà by the Baron.
'IlIt is net mifasiiion-,-Mjàarn, saidhe,,grave-,
Iv, Il ta remind another Jf any obligaticatinder

whiýh he ýmaý be to i-ce; bû;UV ciaims on Min-
nie have been soi opposed--bv *oa and the. rest
of her friends thut I h-axe ta ask yoti to, ýthi*k
of -them. - Your fathir knows what mX first

claims are. Yeu yourself, ma'am, know per-
fectly. well what the last claimsare which 1
have won to-day.",
The-Baron-,,poke calmly, firmly, and with dig-
nity. Mrs. Willoughby, answerà rKt a word.

"If you ý)ijnk__on _vour position last night,

and Minniefs, ma'am,ý' resumed the Baron,
Il you'Il acknowledge, I expect, that it was pret-

ty hàrd lines.; -Wh4 would you have given a

few héurs aga for a sight of my utliform in that
old bouse vonder? If'l had côme then ta save

Minnie 'f;om Lli ýýutcàes of that Italian,
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wouldn't yon have given her te me with all
your heart, and vour prayers too ? Yeu would,

by thunder! TÉin-, ma'am, on your sufféring>
last night, and then answer me."

Mrs. Willoughby involuntarily thought of
that night of liorror, and shuddered, and said
nothing.

Il Now, ma'amjust listen te this. I find on
coming here that this Italian had a priest here
all readv te marry hirù and Minnie. If l'd
been deiaved or deféated, Minnie would have

been that rascal's, wife b ' y this time. The priest
was here. They would, have been married a,.;

sure as youïe, born. -Yeu, ma'am, would have
had to see this poor, trembling, broken-hearted,
despairing girl fýrn from your arms, and bound
by the marriage tie te a ruffian and a scoundréf
%%-hein she loathed. And now, mà"amk save
lier from this. I have my priest too, ma'am.
'11-e ain7t a' Roman Catholic, it is true-hes an
drtliodox-parson-bu't, at ihe same tiru, 1161in't

particular. Now I propose te avail myself thi,ý
dav of his invaluable services at the- éarliiýýt

hour possible; but, at the sanie time, if iMiii
prefers it, 1 don't object te tbe priest, for I have
a kind of Roman CathoÈic leaning myself.

'INOW von M'av aýk, ma*am,*'contintied the
Be-on, as_,.Xrs.ýWîlloughby eontinued silent-
4 & von mayr ask why. Fni in such a thujodering

hurry. My an§wér is, because von fit'me off
se. Yeu tried te keep nie froýn Min- * "F Yoit
locked me ourof ylour liouse.' Yeu thre-,Uêned
te hand ine over te the yo-lice (and I'd ý like to
see one of them try it ýrt with nie). Yeu said
1 ji:as mador drunk ; and finallv.ýou tried to

run away. Then von rejected my advice, and
plunged- head-foremost into this fix. Now, in
view of all this, my position is'fhis-that fican't
true vou.. * 1 'ýe got Miný now, and I mean te

keep her- If von got hold other againi I fée]
it wotild be t1ýjlast of Éer. Consequeutly 1
ai n*t going te jet her go. Nat. me. £Net by a
long chalL

64 Finally, ma.am;if vou*ll allow me, I'll touch
upon another point. Ève thouglii over votir ob-

jections*torne. It aipt mvrank--I'm a noble -
ît aiý't money-I'm worth a hundred thousand
dollar9;ý it aiti% 'my name-for I call inyself

Atramonte. It must ' be something. in me. I've
come t* 4he conclusioù that it7s my gener««il
stv1le-my manners .nd eàstoms. Verv well.

.Perhaps they don't come up te your standard.
Thev ma n't.square with vour ideas. 'Ïet, let
me inform von, ma'am, there are other stand-
ards of- action and manner and speech than
thos'e te which yon _. are accustomed,'aýnd ýmîne

is one of them. Minuie doesn't object te that.
She knows mv beart is all right, and is willing

te trust. hersâf ta me. Consequently I take
-her, and I mean te make her mine this day."

As the Baron paused Mrs. Willoughby bégan,
first of aU. te expres» her gratitude, and'then te

beg him te pos.tpone the, marriage. She de-
clared that it was an unheard-of tbing, that
it ývas sharneful, that it was shocking, that it
was dreadful. She grewèvery much excited;
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she protested, sbe entreated. Finally she burst in another direction. Tozer and the priest Ld

into tearsand appealed to Lord Hawbury in gone to slirVey théj bouse.

the most moving terms. Hawbury listened Seeing Mrs. Willougliby thus left -donc, Da-

very gravely, with bis eyes wandering over to cres drifted up to lier. He came ul) silentl%.
wherg Ethel was; and Ethel caught the ex- Kitty," said lie, in a low voice, 1- you sceui

pression of bis face, and looked quite cAnfused. sad."

II Oh, think, ouly think," said Mrs. Willotigli- By whicli..,fàtnýlhtr address it will be scen

rw, after an eloquent and pathet:c appeal-, that Dacres bad made some pro'gress toward
':tliink how th2 poor child will be talked iiitimacy with lier.

abdut ! " % Mrs. Willoughby did not seem. at all offend-

11-Well', reallv-ah-"pon my lifé," said ed at thic, but looked up witli one of ber fralik-

Ilawbury, with bis eyes still wandering over est smiles, and the clouds of perplexity passed

toward Ethel, "I'm*tire.I don't-ah-share aivay. She was an exceedingly pretty woman,

vour -,-iews altogether, Mrs. Willoughby; for- and she was certainly not over twenty-four.

there are times, yoti know, when a m so worriedl," she said, plaintively.

finds it very uncommouly desirable-runaway "ýYhat's the matter?" asked Dacres, in a

matches, you know, and all that ' sort of thing. tone of the deepest and tenderest sympathy.

And, bv Jove! to tell the truth, I reallv admire Il Whv, these horrid men; and, what's worse,

the idýa, bv Jove!' And really-ýh-I'm Lord HaW.ury is actually encouraging Nlr.-

sure-I ' wi;h most confoundedly it was the the -the Baron; and 1 .ni so worried. Olii

universal fashion, by Jove!" dear ! '

1 But she'Il be so talked about. She'll make But why should you be worried ?"

herself so, shockingly consliieuotis."' It's sô horrid. It's shocking. Its not to

I'Conspienous? By-Jýove!" said Hawbury, be thought of."

who seemed struck by the idea. At that mý_ But why uot ?" asked Dacres*

ment Minuie began talking to lier sister, and WhYl it's-it's so horrid, " said Mrs. Wil-

Hawbury went off to Ethel, to whom he began loughby. 1
talking in thê most earnest manner. The two Dac;es stood looking at her fora long time.

wandered off for soke distance, and did not re- Il Kittyý,* said lie at last.

turn for à full half hour. When thev did re- Mrs. Willouglibv looked up.

turn Ethel looked somewbat embarraýsed, and Dacreslooked 'all around. Ile then, took

Ilawbury was radiant. With this radiance on -lier hand. " he said, 'l'%o letbis face he went up to, Mrs. Willoughby, leav- &- lsn*t it too b4

ing Ethel in the background. nie-"

"Oh, by-the-wav," said he,,14vou were re- at ?"

marking that youi sister would'be too con,; To let ber go throngh 1his ordeal alonc F

spienous by such a hasty marriage." Alone! " exclaimed Mrs. WillougLby, look-

Yes said Mrs. Willoughby, anxionsly. ing- ili wonder at hini.

I&Well, 1 thought I would tell vou that she Yes.

needn't be so very coinspienous; ior,.in f,-tct,- What d6 vou mean?"

that igi Vou kilow, Ethel and I-she tuld vou, Couldn't we accompany -her ?

1 suppose, about our mista-e?." Mrb. Willoughby snatched away ber band,

Oh y es." 4 ' Amyou ma J î" -g:h -4 1 do beEeve

And I think rve--pmaaded--he-rto save the whole world's mad to-day."

Minnie from being too conspicuous." 14Mad!"criedDacres. 0.'Yesl*inmàid-in-

Mrs. Willoughby gave Hàwbury a look of sane-raving! Won't you be merçiful again?

astotiishment and reproach. Won*t you, Kitty? Won't vou 'hiiiiior' my

44 You!" she cried; "and Ethel!" ravings ? Oh, do. Oh, Kitt; ! dear Ki t tv-.'

Why, I'm sure, were the very o-nes vou It*s positive insa'itv!"

might expect it from. Think how inferuàlly &4 Ohl Kittv l
41-'ywe7ve been 'huirnhugged by fate." ouxe raving

Fate said Willoughby. Il It was 41 Woh*t yoU 'hum me--just this once!

all Voux own fault. She was chosen for you, only thisý on ce."

111B 

rlg

Choseu for md>? What do you mean'ý" I&Hush! there they ome," said *'%Irs. Wil-,

y your mother." loughby, suddenly snat ing away ber handr
3'tÎ . old of ag.

"'My mother' F' whieh bacres. had some w ot h«' ain.

Yes."' and moving a little fürther away froin him..

She said one of Biggs"s n*eces."' It was the Baron and Minuie who were corn-

Ethel is that niece. ing back again, while Hawbury and Ethel were
14The devil!"cried Hawbury. 'II beg par-; been a little furtlizrawav.

don. By Jove There they all stood-there, on the spot where

Hawbury, ove«rwhelmed by thisi went back to thev had found the crisis of their fortunes; and

Ethel and thev wandered off once m'ore. The as iliey stood there the two.clergymeù, Catholic

Baron had alreûdy wandered off with Minaie and Protestant, slowly came out of the honse.

TIM END.
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CG*I>ILED FROM

FA31ILY LETTERS AND P&EMLNISCE'.ýCES

BY ilis GREAT-GRAýÇDDAUG11TER,

SARAH Ni. -RANDOLPH.

IVITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

Crown Svo 111uniinated Cloth, Beveled Edges $2 50.

This volume brinrg the life of Jeffémon in a briet Tbi.& hindsome volume is a valuable acquisitiontýI)ace withiii the reach Of all. While not writing of Arneric.anhiý.torv. Tt briugs to the public bishini as of the great inan or statetýman, Mis$ Randulph mam y mo-t intcrè,ýtiU- incidents in the Hfe of the rhirt!liat; g-iven tufficientontliue of the coutemporary pub- Presideiit. and the tiniem and-rnen of fhe republic"..4lic eveut-4, e-peciiiliv of thi),se in which Jefféreon was are here portrayed iJï and -eui-a glowiii2enziged, tf) make týe history of bis timeý3 sufficiently ai liglit, 'The author, in i-efer-riiiz tu theelear. Ilero),ject, ht)wevertzhes.ýtys, has beento -ive of Jefferson, report- ts sentiftlentS from hie fips whicha faithfnl picture of Jefferson a,,% be wae in private lifé, *)utr.idietthe carrent opinion that the writer or thewd for this t3h,ý was particularly well fltto. Ber ýi- Declaration of Independviiée wae aik inildel. We are4 graphy is se artle-.-, -.4o frank, and ffl titiëolored, dit- glad tu inake this iecord in behalf of truth. Y()tltl-,-féring W) mmpletelY from the lives « publie men ffl peoplè would find this book bxjth entertaining alidgenerally written. « This extremely interesting vol- insiructive. Us s-tyle, is fremb and coinpact. It-Zaine.-P, are full -of tender nieniorie& The -reat man wh(ý)sCOneof the inost charming and entertaiuin- of Dooks, career 18 se Ch4rmiu-Ind iff.pp Lý î8tý ý- 91YPiCLMýed belongt3 tu us all.-__,gezwill be a source of continnal eurpri>e Method
those who, while admirin- the states- in i-ére is no more @aid or pnblic matteT-Fin it th.man, h.4ve haditheir admiration tempered by t ab%.t)lutelv Decè,,«ar to make it clear and% lief that he waïzt a dema.oglic, a ter, but we bave, Je Wér.sýon, tlje mRn and the citizen. the-ilid a scoffer at reli-ion. The_,ý'W 'Which Jeffer,ton husband, the fatlicr, the a-ricnlturi,Qt,lived wa-; eue in which ni C and the neizh-_pWittÉýa1 rancor@ and atjimosi- bor-the man, in 1-1141rt, as be lived in the evem of hi-t iets exi8ted with -no lése bitternes8 thau in our later relativeu, bis clf)-Q(ýsC friend-4.,autl bis most, intiTnateclay, andin -WUiefi, moreuver, muttial abu.,te and mahir- a,awýciate%.' He fis. tlie Virrrinian zentleman at the v.,--i-kwn recriinination were indiilged in with equal fury rinum etam of hiçt inarvelous career, and comeg honienad recklesmne Chargee were made a " - t Jeffer. to ne - 4inz -tif ile,,gh and bloobd, and mo h-s ýtory-on, by bis lx)litical opponent.3, that ch'ng te hi.« Zoobd zivcbm a iteries «I lively pirtnmbq of a manner of exipt-name and sullied it, mikiii- it almost a by-word of ence Chat, bas aw-ly, or -that i-,% igo pa"inL, for-hame, and it.-4 owsier a man who«e example was to bé they are morecrinizervativent the, Soulh. Laociall-rwbuzine . The prejudice,-j and caitissinies then I)orn jarz, th. n rea a we at the 'North, thonzh 1bey liveo

r have exi,%ted down te the present day; but the ing se inuch rienrer the stin than we ever can live.'0-41 Il We
-

m
Ofevil report that have hetnmed hie lifé and hit% mem- can éçimmend thig bçx-)k tAevery one who vrotild Icnoworv about are non, clearin- away, and thi-4 «nunv book the main factiq nf»-'.Nfr i e ont

i% ýublic enreer, andwill dimpel the Ligt mhad)w they bave eniat, and will tho" of big Private life. Tt is the best work reQl)ect-'iliEplay the inali,--ued victirn of party hate in him true i in- him that hng been pnUmbéa, and i-t !la nit @te I.-I (rz -0rb.tracter-as a fond, au amiable, and a simple-hearted Ae te tepel even indolent or tm-tle" m-j(jerg. Tt. im,fittber -, a 11nn friend, a truly moral and Cffl-xi-reariiqz t00, an ornamental volume. beintz net oniv hentitirailyfîtizen, and elle Of th()" few <-meat meh who have hà(l printed and botind, bnt well j1justrate a 0 io(i EvPrvthe rare fortune -te be likeýwim good merL-jl»stmè Ameriran ithhnid own the volume.-Ba«,em 2rarell,,r.'ýk«urday Ereitinq Q=tte. A charminérly compiled and written book. and itThe author of this; chnrmin!z hfflk ha,.% lhad ttreexx te ham te di) with une of the verv zreatept men of our nn-the best rx)sëit)le @À)nrref; of inform.iÜioti conrerffliiz tional bistory. There is mc'rtely one on the roll ofthe private characteroflMr. Jefferxon, embrnein«vbf)th our public men whown-P Pottffleed of more prt,-r"e-the written testimony of hitt corrempondence nnýd the ive individnal ity, or whoge chnmrter will better repay-,ral testimt)tiv of family tradition. Frorn the--e ma- stiidy, than Thomýif4 -fetT(,r!wjnn..iiid th1»,bîoý,raphy ig aterialt;, grifideà by a profonnd reverence for the enbject, grs).it Y. Kr;ni" Nail.I he writer ham coitttrncted a mopt intereptintr pm onAl Both deeplv intere«tinz- iind valnablc.' The nuthnrA mon agreeable addition tri A meriran hsig di«plavp4 zrent tact nild tmtte In the "Iertion tfliterature, and will revive the memory of a pntriot who her rnater-iiils and itq arrangement.- Riehntqrul rinerit-m the reepect and gratitude of hi& coantrytnen.ý-_ Piw

Phikutelphia Age. A charming bSk.-.Vtw OrLoyzna rirne&



2 7lie Domestic Life of 7liomas _7efferson.

It is a series of deliý-,htfiil home pictures, which pre- . -With the publie life of Thomali; Jefferson the I)tll)iic
,ent the liero as lie was famili;4rly k-nowii to'his feinii- is familiar, a,,; without it no a(iequateknowlc(i,,,e i-

aud bis beet friends, in hiý field.4, iivhis library, at possible of the hi.ý,toi-y of Virginia or of the United
his table, and on the broad veraij(jali at Monticello, St.ite,-;. Its -ui(lîiil, I)riiicîl)lc,; and great eveut.:, a>,
where all the eweete.st flavors of bis social nature were likewize itq sinallest details, have loiig been before the

diffu:ed. His de-,4ceiid.iiit (loes uot coticeal the fhct world in the 16 Jefferý,qoii Papers," and in the laborion>
that ilshe is proud of ber -reat progenitor : but sbe is history of Randall. But to a full appreciation of the

ingenions, and ledves bi,-4 Private letters moistly to j politician, the statesman, the publiciest, and the tbink-
Fpeak for theinselves. It has been thought that 'l'a er, thee was etill wantiug some coniý-lete and correct

king is never a bero to hils valet l' and the proverl) bas knowledge of the ipaa alnàI bis daily life amidst hi.,
been coii-idered undeni.1le; eut thi!î volnme shows family. "This waut Miss ]Raiidoll)h bas endeavored'
that Jefferson, if not exactly the Il hero 1' to whom a most succes-fully to snpply. As scircely one of the

Ettle ol)ý-ctirity is so es>eliti.il, was at lea.-t warmly founders or the republ ic liad výarmer friends, or ex-
loved and enLhusi;i-ýtic.illy esteenied and adinired by erted a deeper and a wider influence upon the country.

thoý,Ie1iýhok-newhimbest. Thelettersinthisvohime so >carcelv one eticouutered more bitter ailiniositv '01,
are full of interest, for they are chielly published for had to live down slauder more envenomed. Týuth
the first time now. They -how a consciebtiou,ý gen- conquered, in the end, and thefoul rurnors, engendered
tlenian, not"at all giveu.to perzonal indul,,eiice.ý, quick in parti_ýau conflicts, agrainst the private life of Jeffer-
in both anzer and for:_,ivene-ýs, the greatest Ainerican sou have Jon- sbrunk into silence in the li-ht of hi-
student of bis time, excepting the cQld-b(ooded Ham- fatne. Nevertheless, it is weil doue of bis doSscendant

iltou, absolutely without forinality, but phrticular and thus to pli-ce beforc the world his life as in hks létters
exacting in the extreme-just the man who carried and bis conversation it appeared frorn da to day to

bis %vife to the White 11ouse on the pillii-)u of bis gray those nedrest and dearest to him. Nor is it a matter
mare, and showed a Briti.,ýh cinbassador the dwr foran of small value to brint, ti) our -4ght the interlor ]ifé of

offénee azainn (-t)od-I)ree(ling.-Ciiicago Eveninq Post. our ancestors as it is delineated in the letters. of Jef-
The reader will recognize the calin and I)Iiiiosol)hic ferson, tonchin- incidently on all the subjects of dress,

yet earne-t spirit of the t1iiiiker, wi;h the tenderness food, manner@, amusemeuters, expenditures, occupa-
and pkiyful amiability of the Lither and frieud. The tions-;-in brief, ne-lectin- nothinz of -%vhat the men
letters can not but shed a favorable lierlit on the char- ýofthosed.,tvswere.-indthou-ht,,inddid. Itiso<sticli
acter of perhaps the be-_ýt-abu>ed man of bis time.- materials thit cousie the pictures of history whose

X. 1'ý Ereninq Po8t. -aunt outlines of battles, sielres. coronations, dethrone-
No attenipt is'niade in this volume to present its j nients, and parliaments are of littiè worth without the

Pubject as a public man or als a statesman. It S_ sim- 1 living and breathing details of everyday exi«Lence. 4 * * %

ply sought to picture him as livin- in the midst ofhis i The anthor bas happilv performed ber task, never ob-
d.,mestic circle. And th;,,, it is which will invest-the trudiii- ber own prese*ce upon the reader, carefnl only

.book with înterest for all clasýýe,; of readers. for all t(>- come forward when necessary to explain soiqe

who, whatever their politiem, can appreciate thè beauty doubtfal point or to conDect the events of .4ifférent

of a'pure. lovin- life. It -is writilen in an en.sy, dates. She may bc cougratnlated upon the -race.with

alrreeable style, bya most lovin-'hand, and. perhip-, wbich sbc hae b(-)th written and forboriie to ivrite,

beter tha-n-..tny other bio-raphy. extant, ina-e> the never bein- be-uiled by the vanity of authorship or

reader acquainted wih the real character of a min that too great care %% hi-eh j,- the besetting sin of bi-

w)io>e public career bas furnisheà material for so e>l-r-iphy.-Petersbur.7 Daily I7ýtie.

ninch I)ool,-tn,ikinl-.-Philadelphia lizqitirc»r. It is a hj(,hlvinterestin,- boo-,'not only as Po r-

The perwal of this interestim-P vôluine conflrms the triiture of the domestic life of Jeffersou, but as WWde

that whatever criticisms mav bc bronglit view of the partiès and politics of the day, witnessed

to bear tipou the official career of Mr. Jeh7ersoii or hi, in our country seventy years ago. The correspond-_

infitience upon tpe politic-9 of this country, tbere,:tvasJence of the public ch.=cter,4 nt tbat period will, bc

a peculiar rharm. in all the relations of his personal rend with special interest by those who study the ear-

aud social life. In spite of>the strenzth of bis- con- ly history of our goveruménL-Richmmid Chrutiait

viction,, which he certainly often expressed vrith an Observer.

euergy amontitin- to vêtemen(le, he was a, man of rare _Iii the unrestrained-confidenceof fatnil-yeorre-qpoud-
In? e has always full swasurininess of temperament anýI'Qweetiie,«s of dispoýi_ jence, natnr yý',i-iid the revelation:,

t;on. He had qualities which called forth the love of 1)resented in thiq*book of Mr. Jefferson's real temper

his friends no le,-# than the hatred of his opporients. and opinions, unzestrained gr unmodified, by the cau-

Iliq most familiar acquaintaticè cheriqbed the most tion calied for la puhlic: documents, make the work

ardent admiration of hiq charicter. Ilis virtneq in the not only vahiable but Y. World.'

rircle of home ;von the applause even of bis public The author has.doue ber work %vith a Iëvin(- hand,

.Idver«aries.-.V. Y. Tribune. and haq made a Miost'intere.ýsting book..-r-.V. Y. CÔr4-

It liftq tip the curtain of hiq private life, &i2d by nu- 7Wereial A drertiser.

mernue lettem, to his farnilva'ilom,.q us to catch a glimpse It giveq. a picture of bis private .'lifé; which it pre-
taehtcýIii a ibost raeor-able light, calculated to, redeein

)f liLs reul nat-ure and c]ýftrxter- M-tTm intereMt Z i 'M'

reminiscences have been collerted by the authoý and ý Jefférson"s character e(>rn many,', if not all, the asper-

are presented to the, Commercial Bul- i sions and colýLVders which, iii common with most pub-

letin, lie characters, lie had to endare while living.-£Vcw

Tbe-.e letters tthow him, to bave been a jnvinZ hns- Àqedford ýstandard.

bitýd,- a tender father, and a hospitable gentleman.- - l'bc lettem of Jeffer.qon apé"models of epimtolary

Pres0ýifPrian. comp(-*itioii--ensy, graceful, and simple.-À:'ýew Bedford

Jeffergon was not olily, eloquert in itate papers, but ýllermfl"l.

bc was full of point and clearnesia amonnting to wit The ýook is a very good picture of the social life

iii hig minor corregpon den ce.-,4 Ibanit Arýmm. not. only of himýelf btit of the age in which he lived.

Jt is the record or ;bc lire of one of the moet- ex- -Detroit Pnst. ý

trnntdinary men of any age or country.-Itichmmèd One of the most charmink meraoirs of the day.-

Inquirer. X. Y. Thne8.

PlUIBLISFIED By HARPER & BROTHERS, NFw YORK.



THE TOM BROWN. -BOOKS*

TOAI BRO WN'S SCHOOL DA YS.
BY An Old Boy. i*-;ew Eclition!' Beautifully Illustrated by Arthur Hughes
and Sydney Prior Hall. Svo, Paper, 5o cents.

Nothing need be said of the merits ot this acknowl- Can be rend a dozen times, and each time nith tears
eelged on all hands to be one of the very best boy's. books andlauglitei as genuine and impulsive as at the.firbt.-
eýcr written. rom B does not reach 'the point l-,ochesterDeniocrat.
of 'dear excellence. lýiîrot à faultless boy; but his Finelv printed, and contains excellent illustrations.

boy-faÙlts, by the way they are corrected, help him in get- "Tom Brown " is a book m hi-ch vvill alwavs be populat
ting on. Tfie more of such reading can be furnished th-, with boys, and it deserves to ' be -Worid Y.).

b-tter. There will never be too much of it.-Exaniïnee i For healthy readint; it is one book in a thousand.-A d-
.,là CheonîcZe. vance.

TÙM BR 0 _W-ýV T OXFORD.

Dy th& Author of Tom Brown's School Diys." New Edition. With Il-
lustrations bY-Sýdney Prior Hall. 8vo, Papèr, 75 cents.

A new and very pretty edition. The illustrations are Fairly entitled to the rank and dignity of an English
exceedinglv good. the typo raphy is cle ar, and the paper , classic. Plot, style, and truthfülness are of the sbundest
bite and fine. Th-ere 3s' no need to say any thing of the British châracter. Ra%,Oi(diomatic,* mirror-like, al%%,a%-s

ý.Lteriry merits of the work. which has become a'kind of interesting, suggesting t tj_ýzl1t on the knottiest soc!îil_Issic, and v.-hich presents, the grand old Torv Untversity and religious 4uestions, now deeply moving; by its uncot,-to the reader in all its glory and fascinatioi;ý-Evenikg scibus pathos, and anon inspiring uproanous latighte,-,
"J,(,St 1 it is a worlt the world will not millingly let die.-Chrzezan

A book of which one uever wearies.-Pý-esbyteriezff- A dvocale,

Both books, in One' rolume, Svo, Cloth, $i 5o.

PUBLISHED By HARPER & BROTHERSý NEW YORK.

HARIIER & BP.OTHERS also publish

RECOLLECTIONS nF ETON. By an Etonian.

With Illustration*s. Svo, Paper, 5o cents.

Sent by M£W, Po-ftage pre 11 -cl'Siates, oit receipt of Me frùceý.paide to ajiy Pal of the U il,



TWO VALUABLE MOUS OLD BOOKS
PUBLISIRED By 11ARPER &- BI(U-PHERS, ,%i.Ew Youx.

J

By DIO LEWIS9 A.M., MuD.

12rno, Cloth, $1 50,

The book mot bnly de-servès to, be read; ittrill be Every page shows him to be lu carnest, aud thorongAn.
re2ld.,I)ec.tii-e it is full of iuterest, coucerning itself, ly alivé to t'h-e iniportance of the subjects he di-cu.-.-e,.Q.
-i, it does, with such matterý as ,-irls'boot,-4 and 8hoes. Ife talks ]We one wh-ohas a soleniii message to deliver,.

how girls should, walk -, low neck and short sleeves, and who dèems the matter far mofe essential thau the
,outrages upon the body; stockings supporters-, why manner. Hiý book is; therefore, a series of r-hort, earn-

won)en so sniall 2 idleuess among gir sunshine est appea18 against the unuatural, foolish, and suididal
and health. a word about-býith,;: whatyou éhould customs prevailing in fashionable t3ociety.-Chtirch-
eat, how to manage a cold; fat and thin girls, etr-, man.
etc.-N. Y. Eveniniï-Post. # A timely, and most dîesirableàook.-SprùqýAeid Union, -

Dr. Dio Lewis has written akensible and lively book.,- ,Full of spicy, sharp things about matters pertai6,fn,&
There is not a diill page in it, aucr scarcely one that to heillth; full of good advice, which, if people woulâ

does not convey some sound instniction. , '%Ve wish but takelit, Wt")uldtsoon chanfZe the world in eotne very
'the book could enter thon&auds of our homes, fash- Jinportaiit resq)ects: -Dot i-oft)iiudors3-stemati4bnt
ionable.>and unfashionable -, for we belieye it coutains still a book with numberress good thiugs in it.-Lib-
sug-estioins and teaching, of preci,:ely the kînd that eral Chrixhaît,
&Iour girls" every where need.-X. Y. Jitdepe,ýtdettt. The author writes %,ýjtlî vi-or and polntý and ýY!th

This really important bý)ok.---,Cltristiai& Uttio7L occasional dry humor.-,»'oi-C'Ster spy. :l
Written in Dr. Lewiss free -ind-lively style, and is "Brimfal, qf good, common-ý-ense hints regardirrg

full of goold ideas, the fruit of long study, ând experi- dresq,,dièf, ýecreatio:u, and otber iieceýssary things in
ence, tolçl in a Qensible, practical way tliât comniendq the feniale econoMy.-BOXt4rb JOUrtal.

ihemtoevervonewhore.ids. The,ý7hole book iseý4- Dr- Lewis talks very plainly and seusibly and makes
mir-,il)I.Ysetisible.-Postoz Post. veny many important snggestions. He do7e's not mince

Full of practical and very sensible advice td young matters at all, but putsee,%,erýr-thin-g lu a straigbifor-
women--Fpiýcol)aliai,&. ward and, not seldoiii, homèlý %,r:iy, persplenous to i he

Dr. Lewis is well kuown as an acute ob-zerver. a dullest un(jereunding. Ilis'style is lively and read-
iniin of great practical sa,-,*wcity in -. initarv reformand able, and thé bookis -verv entertainiii- as well as iii-

zi livelvý_and brilliant writer upon medical bjecf'*-.- stmeti%-e.-liegi.qter, Salein, Mass. lm .

V. Y bbsemer. 01W.of the mostp(ipiilar of n-todern writers upon
We'like it exceedin,,,,Iy,,,,, It says just what on-ht to he.ilth and the meaus of its preservation.-I-17-esb4cý-îC?.u-

be s;iidli and that in style le,9114quial, short, éharp, and- Damier.
ireTn(-)r.ible.-Chri.qtian A drocate. -- There is birdly any thing that miy fôrm a port (ir

The wbole toue of the.book ils pure and healthy.- womaiý'& experience that is not-,touctied upon.-C'Ité-
Aïbany Expreu. cago Journal.

TIIE BAZAR BOOK'' OF IDECORUM:",

CARE OF TUE PERSON, MANNERS, 51QUETTE, AND CEREMONIRS,

1 Gmo, Toned Paper, Cloth, Beveled Edges, $1 00.

A series of senlzible, well-written, and pleasant eq,- Abounds 'in stusible, su-zçrestious for keeping oue*-k
P.«IYIý; on the care ôf the persou, manners, etiquette, and persoin in proper order', and for doing titly and to one'?-

reremonials. lhe title Bazar Book i% taken from-the own satisfà,ction the tlioti.,,iiid e0cial duties that rnake
fact that-some of the essays -%,hieh make up this vol- up so large a part of social and domestic
ume appenred originally in the ci)ltimiis of Ho.rlwr's synndrnre of Cim-innati Clironirk.'

Pazar. Fui] of good aud sonud find
lIarrs Bazar beinz probably the onjy journal of f.i.-ýh- geb-tions %%:ill prove valmtblé in inaiIý a social-quanda.

ion Lh the world which has good ëense and enJý_-ht- ry.-Portla7id Tranmeript,
ened reason for its guides. The Il Baytr Bo-uk- of A little work embodviýc; a multitude of nseful bilits

Decorum" deserves every comiuýéndation.-1jèdepend- and suggestions reg-ardirig the proper care of the per-
ent. 0 @ou and the'rormaülou of refined habits end manners.

1 A very gTacefal and judicions compendium of the The subject is treated with good sense and goofl taete.

1 :IWS Of etiqulette, taking its name from the Bazar and is relieved from-tedium by an abundance of enter-
%%-eek-1v, which has becorne an established anthority - anecdotes and hlstori-cal incidefit. The author
with iýe ladies of Amerien upon all matteris of tastel ti-ilhi.n;.'ughlv acqu'a inted witbPthe lamrs of hvL-.eue, and

and refinenient.-Y. Y. Eveninq Po.«. wisely incilléateg them while specifying the'rules based
It is, without que@tion, the very hest and most thor- upon thein which regulate the civilities and cere-

ouch work on the subject which bas lever belon pre- monies of sbefàl lifé.-Eneninq Pont, Chicago.
tiented to, the publie-Brookl!/i& Daily Tiawg. It w1huld be easy to, quote a hmidred curt, sharl)

It would be a good thing if at 1eaýt one copy of this sentences, full of truth and force, and touching points
book- were in everv honschold of theViiited States, in of behavior and pemonal habitude that concern us all.

order- that ûll-(ýijpc4--ially the yj)uth of both sexes- -. Ç-lwieigfieid lè',elntblicai&
init-rht reed, mark, learn, and Iiiwerdly digest its w e By Lar the best book of the kind of which tve have

Instruction, I)Ieatz,in',Iv conveyed in a ccholarl pian- any knowled-e.-Chirat7o JournaL
ner which eschews péd«intry.-Pbýila(iclpitia ll'ei& Au emitiently sensiblé book.-Liberal Christian.

. à -



-REAT: la G ]ET:
Being Part I. of Science for the Young. Bv BeinZ Part- Il. of Science for the Ymnq. Év

J,%,coB ABBoTT. Copiously. 111 ustrated. 12MO, JtcoB ABBoTT. Copiouslylllustrated. 12mo-?
Illuminated Cloth, blaék and gilt, $150. Muminated Cloth, bla* and gilt, $150.

Perhaps that eminent and ancient gentleman who Treats of the theorv of Il Lieght presenting in a pop-
iold his youqg- inaster that jhçre was no royal road ul.eir form the latet éon 1 iolis ofchemiet] and optic-

t, to -zcience could admit that X was mistaken after ex- al science on the subject, and elucidatiný', its varions
aminiu- one uf the volumes of the series "Science for points of iuterest with characteristic and

-the Youilg," which the -Harpers are now bringiug Out- force. Its !simplicity of laliguuge, and the beauty and
.-. 'I'he first'ý;f these, "Heat," by Jacob Abbott, while appropriateness of its pictorial'illtistration6, în-alie it z,

brin-ing two or three young travelers from a NeW most aucactive volume for ýoun,7 ptrsou,q, vvhile the
York hotel across the oceau to Liverpool in a Cunarder, *fnllne,.ýs and accufâcy of the inf6in7iation With which

inakes them acquaînted with most of the leadinc scien- it -overflows commends it tu thë attention of mature
tît!c principles regarding heat.-The idea of coiiýeyinfr readers.-N. Y. Tribune.

sýientif1c instrueFioiiin'this manner is adiàÎrable, anâ Lilee the previous voltime, it is in all r "cts admir-
the method in which the plan is carried out is excellent. able. It is a mystery to us how 31r.-Abbott can so,

While the youthful reader is sk-Ilftilly entrapped into simplify the most abstruse and diflicult principles. iii
j)erusiý- what appearq to be an interesting stor7, and whieb optiesespeciallyabounds, as to brin gr lhem. with-

N%-Iiieb is regilly so, he devours the sub:st,«tnce and prin- in the grasp of quite, yonthful reladérs: we can ouly be
cipal façts of many learned treatises. Surely this is a very #rateful to him for the remmIt. This book is up
royil road for our youncr sovereigas » travel. over.- to our latest zuowledge of the won(leçful force of

N. Y. "t - whicb fiCtreats, and yet weaves all its astounding fact,-l
It combines information with amusement w.eay- into pleasin- and readable narrative form. Thère aié

in ', in ivith a story or s1zetch of tra'veý dry rules of few gr()Nvn people, indeed.,whose knowledge will not
inechanies or chemistry or philosophy. Mr. Abbott be vastly increased by a perusal of this capital book.-

acomplishes this object very succe,,,s:ftilly. The story ýv. 1,. Eèeniemy ilail.
a sifnple one, and the characiers he introduces, are Perhaps t4ere is no'American author to whom ourqnatural and agreeable. ý Readers of the volume, young young Deol)lè'are uuder so eat a debt of gratitude

and old, will follow it with unabating iuterest, and itcan- as to this writer. The book fèfore us, like Ji its pre-
not fail to have the intended effect.--Jetrish.Jfessen.9er. decessorss from the same peu, is lucid, simple, amugin--

Iris admirably done. * * * Ilavin cr tried the book,%ýith audinstructive. Itiswellgottenupandfinelvillus'-
rhildren, and found it absolutelFii;ciuatint-,, even to trated, and should have a place in the libmry o? every
a bright boy of eight, who has had no special prepa- familv where there are children.--V. Y. 8tar.
ratioù for it, we eau speak with entire conildénce of its It i;s the second volume of a deli-htfal. series etarted
value. The author has been careful in his 8tatements 1 by Mr. Abbott under the title a I'Sclence for-the
of tacts and of natural laws to foillow the very best au- Young," in.which is detailèd interesting conversatiomi
thorities; and on. some points of importance his ac- and eÏïwrimen.tq, narratives of travÏ, and adventures

count is more accuýrate and more usefa«tan that given by the youugg in pursuit of knowledge. The science
in many works of considerable scientific pretensions of- optics jis. here so plui-uly and w -untechnickilly un-'
wTitten before the true character of heat as wtLat Tyn- foldeil that many of its most mysterinus phenomena

dall calls 'la mode of motion" was fally recogmizèd. are rendered intelligiblt at once.-Ckveland Plain
* * * Mr. Abbott has, in his Il H,'éàt," throwm a peculiar Dealer.
charm upon his pa es, which makes them at ance clear It iFf complete, and inteii"Iy interesting. Stich e
and deliý-htfa1 to cOldren who can enjoy a fairy tale. series must he of- --reat usefuluess. It sboald be in
-Y. Y. Evening Powt. eve rarýy_. The volume before us is thor-ou 

f ýciMr. Abbott hai avoided the errors so common aziçlý, succeeds in popularizing the branth o.
with writers for popular effect, that of slurring ovei ence and natutal history treated,,and, we may add,

the difficulties of the subject through the desire of there is -nothiiiejùore varied' in its phenomena or im-
making it intelligibla and attractive to- unlearned portant in W3, effects than licht.-Citicago Ev6ting

reader& He never tampers with the truth of science, journal.
ijor attempýgj;o dodge the solufion of a knotty prob- Any person, young or old, who wishes to-inform
lem beh i ir& a cloud of plausible illustrations. Illienu- hims-elf in a pleasant wav about thé 15pectroscope,

inerous illustrations which accompany every chapter magic-1 -an teru canierae, anà otber optical wstrùmentfî,
-ire of unquestionable value in the comprelieusion of and about solar,#,electric, calcium, magnesium, and all
t lie tex4 and come next to actual experiment as =L aid ther kinds 4-if light, will find this bZi of Mr. Abbott
to the reader.'Y. Y. Tribune. both-interestinc, aiid ins"ctive.-Lutheraýt Observer.

PUBLISHED BY FIARPER -BROTHERS, NEw YoRK.

IW Either of the àbove works sent -by mai], postàgre free, to any part of thé United States',
oà receipt of $1 50.

SCIENCE-FOR T E YOUNG.

BY JACOB -ABBOTT,.
Author of "Thé Young Chrfýtian Serles," "Marco Paul Series," IlÉainbow and Lacky Series," "Little

Learner Séries," "Franconia itoiiet3," Illustrated Histories, &c., &c.

few men enjoy a wider or bètter earned popularity as a writer for the young than Jacob
Abboti. ' Ilis séries of histories, and storieW illutitrative of moral trutils, have furnished amusement

and instruction to thousands. He has thé knack of piquing and gratifving curiosity. In the book
lit hefore us lie shows his happy faculty of imparting usefui informatiju throtigh tfie medium of a,

pleàsant naýrative, keepiiig alive flie.interest of the young reader, and fixing in his îneniory valu-

traths.-Méréury, New Bedford, Mass.

Jacob Abbott is almost the only writer in the English language who knows howto combine
real amusement with real instruction in such a manner that the e.1ger voting readiBrs are quite as-

much interested in the useful,4-novledçre lie imparts as in the story whîch he ma-es so piezisant a
ftiedium of instruction.-Bu alo Commercial Advertiser.



ý'B Anthony Trollope.'y

Anthony Trollope's p9sition grows more secure with every, new work which comes from his

pen. Hc is one of the most prolific of writers, yet his stories improve with time instead ofgrow

ing weaker, and each is as finished and as forcible as though it were the sole production of t'l-.e

zuthor.-N. Y. Sun.
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B1ý-.ýTHE AUTHOR OF OHN HALIFAX,,"'

FAIR FRAJVCE. Impressions of a, Traveller. 12MO, C 1 o th, $11 5 0.
A, BRAVE LADY. 11lustrated. 8vo, Paper, $1 co; Cloth, $1 50,

THE UIVKIIVD TVORD, and Other Stoeies. 12MO, Cloth, $1 50.

THE WOMAIV'S KINGDOM. A Love Story. Profusely Illustrated. 8vo,

Paper, $i oo; Cloth, $i So.

TýHE TWO MARRIA GES. 112M0,Cloth, $1 50-
A iVOBLE LIFE. L2mo, Cloth, $1 50-

CH.RISTIAN'S MISYlAKE. i2mo, Cloth, $1 50-

_70HN HALIFAX, GENFLEMAX. Svo, Paper, 75 cents; LibrM Edition,

i2Moý Clothý $r 5o.

A LIFE FOR A LIFE. 8vo, Paper, 5 0 cents; Library Edition, 12MO, C10thý

$1 50-
A HER 0, and Other Tales. A Hero, Bread ýpon the Waters, and Alice Lear-

mont. 12MO, Cloth,$I 25.

AGATHAIS ffUSBAND. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

A VILLI0.2y, and Other Tales..- 8vo, Paper, $1 25.

OLIVE. 8vo, Paper, 50r cents ;. I 2MO, ClOthý $ 1 50.

.THE FAIR Y BOOK.' The -best popular Faýry Stories se>cted and rendered
anew. Engravings. 12MO, Cloth, -$i 5o.

THE HEAD OF THE FAMIL Y. Svo,-'Paper, 75 cents.
ISTRESS AzVD MAID. A 11ousehold Story.

8vo, Paper, 50 cents.

ýV0-TH1NG ÏVE-W. Tales.- - gvo, Paper, 5o cents.
12MO, Cloth, $i 5o.

-THE. 0 GIL IES. Svo, Paper, 50 cents;

.OUR, YÉAR. A Child's Book 'in Prose and Verse. Illustrated by CLAPE.NcE

DOBELL. 16mo, Cloth, Gilt Edcres, $i oo.

STUDIES FROJIf LIFE. 12MO, CIpth, Gilt Edges, $1 25.

A FREiýTCH CO U£V.TR Y, FAMIL Y. Translated' from the French of Mad-
ame, -DE WiTT (née GuIZOT). Illustrated. '12ino, Cloth, $1 50.

From the NWi Bitish Review.

MÎSS MULOCK'S NCCE.LS.

She attempts to show how the triais, perplexities, joys, sorrows, labors, and successes of life deepen or wither the
character according to its inward bent.

She cares to teach, not how dishonesty is always plunging men into i-finitely more complicated external difficulties
than it would in real life, but how any contuiued insincerity gradually darkens ahd corrupts the very life-springs of
the mind; not how aR events conspire to crush an unreal being who is to be the " example " of the story, but how
every event, adverse or fortunate, tends to strengthen and expand a high mind, and to break the springs of a selfish
or merely weak and self-indulgent nature.

She does not limit herself to domestic conversations, and the mëre shock of character on character; she includes a
large range of events-the- influence of worldly successes and failures--the risks of commercial enterprises--the power
of socie position-in short, the various elements of a wider economy than thx generally adrnitted into a tale.

She has a true respect for her w9rk, and never permits herself to, 'l make books," and yet, she has evidently very
great facility in making tbem*'

Thére are few writers who have exhibited à-more marked progréss, whethe; in freedom of touch or in depth of pur-
pose, than the authoress of "The Ogilvies " and '« John Halifax."

_PUBLISHED By HARjER & BROTHERS, NEW YORIL
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POETICAL WORKS OF AMRED TENNYSON, Poet Laureate. With
numeroug' Illustrations -and Thre-à ',Cîiaracterisù'c Portraitàw -,-Forty--fifth

Thousand. Including many Poems nothitherto contained in his collected

works. New Edition, containinor "The Window; or, The Loves of the

Wrensf with Music by Arthur Sullivan.- Svo, Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, $1 25.

Tennyson is, without ex the most popular of realtn, and the Order of the Round Table is shattered, and
ng sh 1 the ideai king, deserted by many of bis own knights, and

Wherever thý'Î"'Îi' anguageis spoken,
in = as well as in England. his name bat, become deeply wounded in the last great battle with the traitor and

familiar as a household wôrd, and some -volume of the the keathen, vanishes inio thr- A ark-ess of the world bel

rnany hebas publiiht-d is to be found in almost every yond.
library. For several years a complete cheap edition of 1

his poetical wSks bas been an acknowledgeddesideratum. The print is ciear and excellent; the paper is lood.
Meýsrs. Harper & Brothers, taking advantageof the con- the volume bas iuustrations from Dor%, Millais, an oth-

clusion of the Arthurian Poems, have now suppliéd this er great artists. Really, the edition is a sort of prodigy

want by pub1hhing an. attraçtive household edition of in its way.-Independeyd.
the Laureate's'ý'poenis, in one volume, clearly and band- - Those who want a perfect and asi càf the

sornely printed,, and illustratied with many engravings work-, o£4be gTeat English Poe - Laureate should purçhase
. - ýàd, e. the Harpýr edition.-Tray ùdret.

after designs by Gustave Doré, Rom . PM
H. Hunt, and other eminent artists. The volume con- A marvelof cheapness.-Tke Cltrùtian Er=
tains'every line the Laureate bas ever published, includijng The whole get-up and style of this edition are admir-

the latest of bis productions, which complete the noble able, and we are sure it will bç a welcome addition to

cycle of Arthurian legends, and raise them finom a fi-ag- every book-case Jarge or smail. But the raarvelous

Mentary series f te cabinet Ipiaum into a inag- thing about it is the ice which is -only me doUar for

nificent iragic epîc.ý,= héh the theme-is the gradual de- the handsome, cloth ding. - Tr"xe (Wüniingtor4

thronement of Arthur filom-his spiritual rule over bis order, -Del.).
throueh the crime of Guinev= and Lancelot; the spread A marvelous instance of blended beautY an4 Cheapnes3l
of their infectious guilt, till it breaks up the meness of the -CÀ;arkdan Cow-Ùr.
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